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R~ord
•-••• to TIie Courier-Journal

Bowling ~ y . , June 29.
-Tbe board: ~ .egents Fridp approved .1k.: record budget·· of $3,199,'1'11 for Western
~tpcky State Cpllege's fiscal
~ g i nning Suaday.
· ..ft also promotled ·tw<' mem•
,
of the facult, to the rank
etlluociate deans.
· 4'.l>r. John D. Minton, who
~ served on the historydepartment faculty since 1959,
was named associate dean of
graduate instruction and Dr.
William R. Hourigan, with the
agrieulture-department faculty
since 1960, will become associate dean of undergraduate
instrtJction.
Dr. Minton, a native of Trigg
County, was awarded a ·Ph.D.
degree in history by Vander•
bilt University in 1959. He was
awarded an M.A. degree by
the University of
cky in
1947 and a
the same
He
ntship It.at •
l
7 .and

He served as principal of
Trigg County High School from
1953 until he joined the Western Faculty.
Native Of Lebanon

Dr. Hourigan, a native of
Lebanon, was awarded a Ph.D.
degree by Ohio State Univer•
sity in 1960. He was awarded
an M.S. degree by the University of Kentucky in 1956 and
a B.S. degree by the same
institution in 1952. He served
as assistant county agent in
Calloway County and in Washington County following graduation from Kentucky in 1952.
He was with the Army from
1953 until 1955, when he entered graduate school.
A plan for paying the teaching faculty in 12 monthly installments was presented to the
board by President Kelly
Thompson. The plan will not
to department heads,
tive staff, and the
Training-School faculty.
A faculty member will be
was a teach'ing fellow at Van- paid extra money for teacbinl
derbilt from 1947 un~l ~950. the summer session. Thompson

said that under this plan many rle; Dr. Gerald Edas, CalhotJn
faculty members can continue and Maxey Harlin, Bowliftl
work toward the doctorate de- Green. Owen Hammons, Louisgree during the summer without financial hardship.
ville, was absenL
The plan will be put into
The college also i nnounced
effect for a one-year trial and, that installation
ill start
if successful, will become immediately on a ew steam
policy.
distribution systein, and saniA report on the College tary sewer on ~ western
Heights Foundation also was section of the ci us where
presented by Thompson.
the academic-Athle
Building
H. Bemis Lawrence, Louis- and a new 6-sto
dormitory
ville attorney, was sworn in are now being bull
as a member of the Board
Numerous chan
and a~di·
for his third term. Douglas tions to the ele
al disui·
Keen, Allen County attorney, bution system on that part of
was sworn in for his second the campus are alao inclqded
term. Both recently were reap- in the new proj t. ·
pointed by Governor Bert T.
Bids were o
this \\leek
Combs. ·
at Frankfort.
combined
In other business the Board low bids total
2,911. 'Ibe
approved a minor in the field firm of ldttl
Inc., , Paof military science and a plan ducah, was th
bidder on
for a special studies curricu- the steam dis
tion system
!um.
, ~ sanitary s
r with a bid
Attending the meeting
tl00,721. The Hignite Elecday in addition to tawrence Ital Company, Danville, was
and Keen, were State Super• low bidder on the ch~ges and
intendent of Public Instruction additions to the electrical
Wendell P. Butler, chairman distribution system witb the
ex-officio; Hugh Poland, Guthj bid of, $72,190.
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lhe summer school session.
A faculty member will be additionaily compensated for teaching
the summer session. Those who do
not teach in the summer will have
the opportunity to do further graduate study, travel, or rest. ThO!llP·
son 3tated that UQdcr i S
s hail
i
many of the- facult'y
can continue work tow
doctotate deifee during till s
mer wi~Ml<i:ilit ha~• •
Thom~ .taUft'f that
y
study ~
n elven to tile plan
and it WM the ,verwh~I tonsensus of the faculty
Ale~ a
step
b«t one of
lllllst
far-Nlching in the ld!tory 11f;Cle
oolle,e relative to faculty ,-...
~al;enurneration.
'l1ie plan will be financed be
the ctu'rent budget which was •#proved today. It will be put into
feet for a one-year trial and
if •uccessful, will become an institutional policy.
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$

•

•

The board accepted • ..-,t on

THE PARK CITY DAILY NEWS
Friday, June !fl, 1962
;).'f

the National Science FGundation
sponsored summer trainlJli program for high school students
which is being held on U. campus
this summer for the fourth consecutive year. A &rant in the
amount of $22,270. was received from the foundation to finance
the program. The grant marked
the fifteenth the college has received in the past four year■ and
brings to a total $4M. 700 in funds
the college has received from the
NSF.
Progress reports on the new
six-story dormitory for women,
which will be ready for occupancy in September; the Academic•
Athletic Building now under construction; the proposed IO-Story
dormitory for men; the proposed
four-story dormitory for women;
bid
openings foi: new utilities
installation and the cooperative
Western-Bowling Green Board of
Education elementary
school
were presented to the board by
Thompson.
A report on the College Heights
Foundation was also presented
by Thompson.
. . .
H. Bemis Lawrence, Lowville
attorney, was sworn In as a member of the board for hls third
term. Douglas Keen, county at•
torney of Allen County, was sworn
in for his second term. Bo th
were recently re-appointed by
Gov. Bert T. Combs.
Jn other business the board approved a minor in the field of
military science and a plan f o r
a special studies curricuMn.
Attending the meeting today In
addition to Lawrence and Keen,
were state superintendent of pOI),
lie instruction Wendell P. Butler,
chairman ex-ofwcio; Hugh Poland Guthrie; Dr. Gerald Edds,
Calh.oun; and Maxey Harlin,
Bowling Green. Owen Hammons,
Louisville, was absent.
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Record Budget Approved

Western Regents Okay Plans For

w~~~; ,!~rms; Curricular Changes
changes. addition or new curriculu ms and plans for new dormitories were malor Items of
business discussed duri»& )8lerday afternoon's final session
of the colkgc's board of regent.
The new biennial budget of $2,·
167.li0 was given final approval
by I hr board and will go into ef.
feet ,July J, 1960. The record expendtture for Western was sul).
milled by Dr. Kell.v Thompson,
co11ege pre~1dent • .,,II, • ••II ttft!
11e.w bu988',- exceed• tlla. gure~
fi.nancii,t ~ b)' .al¥11&t ~.ooo.
In connection with the building
pro::ram. \1\·hich also calls for the
construction of a new science
building to begin in f'arly Joly,
preliminary plans were presented for •
•mltN:i,ee fer

meo a n d ~ 1 1 --.ert
rour~onnltorJ..tal fl g Jl"ll-

of a

gram.

0--W hoffl!ing unit has been
com)l~lffl'ffier 1s near"1:wnplcl1on -amt future plans catrlor
!hr other &fru~mec. In accordance ,nth the location
of the new dormitor1eli, changes!
in n11mes of existing halls have
l>ef'n approved. The dormitory,
knO\I n as South Ha ll, will be
chani:cd to \orth Hall. West Ball
i~ the name to be gi\'cn to the
unit being con~tructed across Rh
'forth Hall. The pre~ent Wat
Hall will be rrnamed later.
The plans can for dorm·
undrr the lilies or East,
Non h and South halls. Altho

attorney, and
Dr. Gt'rald Edds, Calhoun physl
. . . . yesterday receh Ing the oath as Western 5'al.e Collep ,.,... from, ctn:ail
Jlldle Jolla B. Boda, ri&bL

WESTERN LEASES OGDEN COLLEGE
PROPERTY - Official signing of papers au•
thorlzlng Western state College to lease Ogden College property for a 99-year period was
completed yesterday. Participating in the
signing were: (seated, left to right), Max B.
Harlin, city, Western regent; Herbert J.
Smith, Ogden regent; State Superintendent of
Public Instruction and chairman of the West-

em hoard of regen&s Wendell P. Butler; Western president Kelly Thompson, and Circuit
Judge John 8. Rodes; standing (left to right),
Alvis Temple, Ogden trustee; Dr. Gerald
Edds, CalhoUJ'I, Western regent; Dr. Ward
Sumpter, Ogden trustee; Dougles Keen, Scottsville, Hugh Pol¥&, GutbJ'ie. JL ~mls Law•
r cnee, Loulsvillcpvestern r cgenls;.rnd Owen

c. ~

Regents Okay Plans For l Dorms
.
Continued from page 1
preflumlu-;:-plui le. ~ ~ • s
,
~
and women S ffllH!t'llb.dlilr~ .,..,re
pr~ented Y $ - 1Jlc ~ for
these · sddltlons have not been

minimum of nine hours in pro- won by Webtcrn's basketball
(esslonal education.
team.
d Fields wth·here ~isl st~dy can be The 1960 Ohio Valley Conferone are e soc1a science area, ence golf and basketball ~~1amscience area (_may also_~ sci- pionship trophies; the introduc1:nce-mathematics areal
Eng- tion of M_iss Sharon Goff, Westhsh.
.
em student, elected president of
~ed.
T~e regents also g~ve e1r ap- the state SNEA organization.
th
Several m ajor changes in cur- P!o,al to e following ew cur- Martha Clayton, Western sturiculm were presented by Dr. riculums_ to ?C offered ~est ~~n dent, winner of the SNEA oraioriRaymond Cravens, dean of the student~. maJor a~d
or ID cal contest; certificates to l!lelll·
college, to the regents. Some of eco~o~tcs, en~ineer•~- y~lcs, a bers of the Western Debate Asthe measures are now in effect ~aJ~r ID, Spamsh,
r
pol- sociates for outstanding performand others will be placed in op- ~~~fo~cien_ce, e; ls~ .0 • i:fY• ances at the Souther11 Speech Aseration at the beginning of the of maJ' mm~r ~
. ; 15
.c~ on lsoclation Tourney.
-61 ~hODI year
or an minor
r y. Third place trophy won by
·
A statement of poll
regar d- w te
......._..._
·
One of the regulattom, lR1W ID ing-filing for a form degree es m ..,.,.,.... As~1ates at
effect, relates to students now was issu
"7"............,.,a
on the Kentucky
Intercolleg1ate Deworking toward master of art de- recommendation of 5
offic- bate~; Chari~ Wade and ~bert
grees in education.
ials.
Sc~meder. wmners of Robinson
Cravens told the regents that Under this program a st . an Ogden speech contests.
these students may take as much dents will be required' t file ua Best high school che~rle_aders
as 21 hours of graduate study in formal degree program d
g the trophy won by College 1!•gh. spcsubject matter fields other tban first semester of their j or year. clal ~phy t~ W~stern s cheerprofessional education. However, This program is to be ~ogniz- ~eaders, ~:15 • L)ons, exce_llence
they will be required to take a ed by Western in the f 11 . ,, m scholarship m penmanship deway:
o owing partment.
"The College "ill rejgnize the Second place trophy . won bJ
course of study appro~{d in this Western at. the l ~ Th1~d Reg,.
degree program for a I period or ment Pershmg R1Ues Drill Meet,
five calendar years !Computed a_nd trophy of Wf:slern • Easter11
from the beginning of~the first rifle marksmanship.
.
semester of the stude~s juni . Before completing their meetyear, any changes in stitutio~~ mg ye~terday, the regents a Is o
al requirements to th contrary authoriz~ leaves of absence for
not withstanding.
several mst~uctors.
" This does not preclu the ad- Included m the group was a
dition of requirements a sing out leave for th~ summer term" fo_r
of statutory requirement or the Dr. D. K. W•l~s, of the E ngli_s11
st.ate of Kentuch-y or
ditions department. W1_lgus, a,n authority
which may arise out or u detect- on folk Jore, will conouct _clas~s
ed errors or omissions
the on folklore ~t Ha_rvard Umvcrs1ty
original degree program.
and_ the_ Uruvers1ty of Southern
"Any change in institut' nal re- Cal!forma.
quirements which will ·ork lo
the advantage of the st cnt may
be substituted for th requirements in effect whe the degree
program was initia
approved."
During their morning session.
the regents attended the annual
awards presentation program.
where individual sludeuts· a n d
student organizations were recognized for achievements of t h e
current school term.
H. Bernes Lawrence, Louisville,
vice chairman of the board of regents, read · a resolution to t 1t e
students "commending Dr. E.
Kelly Thompson and his able
staff for their dedicated eUorts"
whereby Western is "enjoying
one of its greatest eras of growth,
not only physically but also intellectually an d morally."
The regents' resolution further
stated lhal "these results a· e indicative of the highest type of
executive and administrative cf.
forts, as so ably demonstrated by
the vision, wisdom, planning and
efforts" of Thompson and h i s
staff.
·
Student a pproval of the r'?.,olution was express-ed in the form
of a standing ovation for Tilomp.
son by the student body attending
t ~ r d s program.
-Presentation of awards to students and organizations included:
The 1960 medalist award :or a
college newspaper to the College
Heights Herald; James M. Cook,
outstanding freshman physics
student, received a physics handbook from the Chemical Rubber
Co.
The 1960 17th Distr ict High
School basketball tournament
championship trophy, won by the
College High School team; the
1959 Sugar Bowl basketball tournament championship trophy,

r

i: ~• f
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99-Year Lease
Is ..., n Western
Ojtbi College Ca1npus Availahle
For Buildings Under New Setup
lpeclal to The Courier.Journal

Bowling Green, Ky., May 18.-The Western Kentucky
State College boa'td of regents and regents and trustees of
Ogden College'ltgned a lease Wednesday that gives Western use of the (Jgden campus property for 99 years.
The signing l~ns the way .
.
.
.
Ior construction of a $1,50(!,000 m e ~on om 1_ cs,_ engme~rmgW es tern science building on p~ys1cs1 a ~J_or m ~pamsh, a
the Ogden camp•s, facing 141h mmor_m 1;>ollllcal science, and
Street. It is expected to be th_e extension of the psychol!>gy
started this summer.
·
mmor to all students', not Just
The new lease is a long- students taking a liberal-arts
term extension of 10-year degree.
•
leases whi<!h have been signed
The board adopted the budgbetween the two institutions et for 1960 as recommended by
since 1927 when Ogden merged President Kelly Thompson. The
with Western. The last lease, biennial budget, which goes in
signed in 1956, had six more cf.f eet on July 1, totals a record
years to run.
, $2,167,170.
NewRegents Sworn In
to signing of the lease,
Ju
ohn B. Rodes swore in
t . two members of the West./
ern board, Dr. Gerald Edds,
Calhoun, and Maxey B. Harlin,
Bowling Green.
The board approved the new
science building»; sale of the
bonds for the new residence
hall for men nearing completion on the campus, and ~ c a ~ fer ;.j:ji: so 111e.a ,·111ii~W. an •he l!JIJlcst.,m
GaDlPIII; jg;s9 hr I b IRII: 1!118
.WW ·~ep
oard also approved a
report by Dr. Raymond L.
CraveRs, dean of the college,
outlining curricular changes.
The report said Western will
be ready at the opening oI the
fall semester. to adhere to new
regulations set up by the Council on Public Higher Edu_c•
lion and the State Board of
Education.
Curriculum Changed
Dean Cravens said students
'I
at Western now working toward ~
the master-of-arts degree in
education may take as much
as' 21 hours' graduate study in
subject-matter fields other
than professional education,
but will be required to take
a minimum of 9 hours in professional education. Such fie lds
where this study can now be
done are social-science area,
science and mathematics, and
Engiish.
New curriculums lo be offered are a major and minor

I

..---6

nrP

J

Western Leases
Ogden Campus
For 99 Years
The board of regents of Western State College today leased old Ogden College campus for
99 years and approved plans for
a new $1,500,000 science building
to be located OD the Ogdea campus.

Bowling Green .torney Max
B. Harlln and Dr. W. Gerald
Edds, a Calhoun physician who
once wu principal of Alvaton
High School, were sworn in as
new regents by Warren Clrcult
Judge John B. Rodes.
Today's acUon by Western regents paved tbe way for a con-

structlon start on the new science bulldiDI, perhaps in
. __ The buildlni, almos a
block in length. will face 14th
Street between State and Chestnut streets.
Signing the 99 • :,ear leue on
bebaJf of the Ogden Cll'lanlzation
were Herbert J. Smith. actlllg regent, and trustees Al Temple and
Dr. Ward Sumpter.
Kelly Tbompeoa, Western president, and the members of t b e
board of recents slped the
agreement gtvtng the college use
of the old campus contalnlng
about 6.5 acres. The lease was
tbe latest In a series of leases
signed between Western and the
Ogden group since tbe two Institutions merged in 1927.
After 'tra+· I wfrat n
; tffl,
regents were ICheduled to study
the collece badaet for the 196061 1cbool :,ear and final financial reporta tram the 1958-59
school year.
Dean Ra:,mond L. Cravens ts
scheduled to present a revised
curriculum and plans for Instruction administration before regents adjourL l'ersonnel items
also will be cfllemsed.
Earlier in the day, regents attended the annual awards day
chapel in Van Meter Auditorium
and okayed financial reports on
tbe remodeling of Snell Hall.

!
l

(_

Membe rs of the West ern Kentucky State College Board

ot Regents and the

Regent and Trustees of Ogden Coll ege today signed a lease which extended to
Weste rn use of the Ogden campus property for 99 yet1rs .
'lhe action t ook place 1n the office of Western•s president, Dr . Kelly

1hompson, with all members of the Western Board p resent along with Herbert. J .
Smith, the .Act i ng Ogden Regent J and Dr . Ward Sur.ipter and Alvis Tetiple, Ogden
Trustees . 'lhe thirn Oe,'<ien Trustee, J . T. Orendorf, was out of town.

'lhe s igning of t he lease opens the way for the construct1on of a

1 1 $00, ocx:>

sAience building on the Ogden campus , f @cing 1 4th stNet, 'Which is expect ed to
be started this summer .

extension
Tne new l ease is a long term x.tw:u:tmx of 10-yenr l eases 'Whicl:> hl've b!"en
s igned betweti1n the two institu t i on s i nce 1927 when Ogden mergN'i with Western. The
BU
last less!" was signe d i n 1956 and had fan more y ears to run.

'Ibe Western Board convened this morning at 10 o 1 clook and the memb->rs were
guests e.t the weekly DllJlh chapel assembly 1n Van Meter /1udi torium. To<lay' s
chapel

1u1s:.t)m

was the annual Awards Day when s tudents and

n

campus organizations

t.hat have won honors during the year are officially recognis ed.
r esolution
H. Bemis Lawrence, member of the Board from LouisviJle, r ead a :v-.xmalt:i:n

du.rinr the program oornnwnding President Thompson and the West e rn staff f or
outstanding flchievement 1n the direction of the college ' s affairs .
WhPn MlC th!" reading of the resolution was cot'lpleted, the better thrn 1500
stud!"nts who pnck~d t.~e auditorium t o wa,tet.,: capacity gave a prolonged standing

ovation.
~

ftmxn

.a:bocg '!he Ogden :iagMd.s: Rt"eents and t he 'l'rustees we.re Ida guests

at the chapel program..
At t he conclusion of the chal)61 procrmn the Board and the Ogden r"'p?'\!sentat1vy

met 1n President 1hompaon•s office t or the leas e s i gning.
Prior to the signing of the lense Judge John B. Rodes a

swore 1n the two

new mernbern of the Board, Dr . Gf>rald Edds, Calhoun and Maxey B. Harlin, Bowling Green.

The Hoard remained 1nsession unt il 4:00 p. rn. this aft ernoon with the exception
of the noon hour when they were enter tained at luncheon at the Presidmt ts home.

Other actions taken to~ay included t he approval of the new s cience bui l6ingJ
approval of t he s ale of the bonds f or the n~w r esidence hall for men n~aring
compl etion on t he oaMpUS , and the approval of iikll applicati ons f or thr ee more

residence halls on the Western campus , two tor men and one f or women.
1he Board approved a report b.T I>r . Raymond. 1,. Cravens, Dean of the Coll ege,
ou tlini ng curricular changes, revisions and extensions . The report s tated that
Western will be r ,.ady at the opening of the fal l s mester i n Sept,.mber t o

dhere -tn

the new regulations na set up by the Counc 4 1 on Public Higher Jrducstio and the
'
State Boa rd or Fducation.
ikJr Dean Cr n:vens stnted that students a t Western now working toward tho

Mns t er of Arts degr ee in Education may take as mu.ch as 21 hours graduat e s t udy in
subject matter f i elds other than professional educat ion, but a re required to take

a minumwn of ni ne hours 1n professionol education. Such fields where this s tudy cm
now be done are social science area, aciem e end mathematics and English .

New maxittldlaa curr icula now being or ~er ed are a major and minor in ~00110mics,
engineer ine• Ph:1sice, ipJmi.akx:IIDQµ a major in Spruiish, a minor in political s cience ,

extension

and the xtus:iu of th e psy-chology

Jl!!lffl%

11.inor t o all student.a, not j ust s tudents

taking a l i beral arts degree.

a new

'lhe Dean explained a scheduling progr atll which allows llt\lch great er ut ili zation

of class roo2

~

f acilities .

1he Board adopted the budget for 1960 as r ecommended by PrC'sident 'lbol'l!pSon.
'lhe budge-t f or t1ie coming year is the la t"gf'St n ~r adopted by a Board of Rege1ts

at Western. The nev budget whieh goes into eff'ect on July 1 total.8 ~2, 167, 170.
The Boerd also approved a number of r eports concerned vi th pla.'1.s f or the

future

or

the col lege .

I n addi tion to the new m.onbers sworn in this oom1ng, State Sup-.?rlntendent a:
Ins truct ion Weddell P. Butler, Ex O+'fico chaiman; Douglas Ke en, .:>cot tsville1

rojects In 3 Y-ean Revam
stern Kentucky State Camp s ,
t

BART H AGERMAN
nn1r CorrH pondent)

•·
In&' Green, Ky.- You
know the old school" has
1anlng for graduates of
K entucky State College.

Kentucky city as well a.a former
students revisiting the campus.
quickly recognize the addition of
new buildings and often are inclined to believe these represent
the sum ot new college improvements. Others closer are quick to
point out the thousand and one
projects that have been carried out
in the last few years.
Many Projects

ges which ha':"e taken
tbe already beaut1f_ul camn given n ew digmt.y and
to the hllltop school and at
time added facilities that F or example, no less than 21 ~x•Y wl\l make it one of pansion, improvement and mamemail colleges In the ~enance proJecu, were carried out
in 1955. 15 in 1956 and 13 more In
le, the etudent bodv has 1957.. Many other,lmpr?vements In
l SM 1 1955 t 2 300 . curriculum and educational op~rt • giI
ti
o •
m tunities were Instituted during
re
ra on.
.
these years lo enable students now
the campus innovations attending to have a wide choice
ults of yc~rs ~f !'tudy of stud:':' fields and the fineet in
Y Weetcrn 5 piesident. instruction.
.
Thompson, who literally Two n ew r esidence halls for
ed his adult life to the men were occupied at the opening
of the aecond aemeeter during
peon came t o Western 191>7. The.se two be!lutlful brick
, etayed on as a stu- buildings are now providing hou~tatlve, director ot Ing for 426 male i,tudeflt a. The coet
, •uelstant to the for the two was $1,080,000.
aul L. Garrett, and The new dorma fill a definite
, was named pi'e■I- need on the Western campua, just
u does t he P aul L. Garrett s,u_ __.::..~-c
_i_tizens of this 11outhern dent Center building which was

r

occupied in late 1954 and now stalled at the • tlnl' p1W 1tnd
serves a,s the hub of student life the old boiler - . put on ~tanjon the campus.
by ba15is for •erge114y l i n g
Another major project in 195~ needs. The n ew boner w\11
vide
completely renova.ted Potter Hall the entire campu• wltb a
ate
at an approximate cost of $100,000. heat and will take care
an y
An additional ,$113,966 i11 being five additional major bu ngs
spent on the building this year to which may be built. In the
make it a modern r esidence for In addition, It wtU elimln•
fly
women.
ash and 110ot.
Other Important Improvements
F ire Protltctlon
on the campus have probably had
as great a bearing on life at the New water llnd and jmivccollege as have the new buildings. ment o~ existing llnea, plu1,
diCertainly t he improvements rep- tional fire hydrant11, all add
at
resent a .sizeable Investment in t he a cost ot $30.000, have IDtp ved
college's future.
scrv_ices as well as lent addt
roA memorial entranceway to the tcction to campua ~llltle11.
campus was erected last year at A new electric slpal 1y.st8'i! has
a cost of $8 800 The structure been installed. The entire 1Jalem
commemor~t~s
cs tern Ken- operates from a master clock
tucky's 50 th anniversary.
· jwhich is automatically timed !J,om
A new $120 000 boiler was in(Co ntin ued on Pa91 10)
'

're.

w

THE NASHVILLE BANNER

Tuesday, February 11, 1958

Dr. Kelly Thomp■on, pre■ ident of Weatem Kentwc:ky S
l ege, Frank Cain, architect, and Dr. L , T, Smith, pb ·
nt
admini1trator for the collect, inapect the recently con■tructed
marker at the main entrance to the campu1.

·~

49 Projects
1tontinued From Page 7)

West}rn Union. Thr system . •~
u•<'tl npt only to control automal1<'111ly hrl111 in rvery campus building. hut lhP li~hls and the regulation o( heal in the buildings.
A recently completed extension
lo the bu~lnP~S officr- Affords !0UI'
additional l11r,;:c room~ with addNI
ronv('nience11. The onr• ~to1·v addition i• 20 f Pet "·ide 1rnrl 72 fl'<'t
Joni:-. It forma "- wini:- to Van Mctt'r
Auditorium which h"-~ Riso brrn
c·ompletcly rrnovated, The walls
Wf'rt' decol'lltf'd, """' upholsterNl
oprrn chair" installed II new tile
noor installc<l. a new curtain huni::,
tbP stai::<' <'0mpletely remodeled
with a """' lighting sy~tem and a
new floor.
Other campps improvrmenl• arr.
e dent PVMywherP. They incluc!P
new paved parking lots lo accomodatr 11ome 300 a utomobilr.
new office furnishings, a new suite
of oftlce8 for the Denn or the CollP,tc, floodJl&hLs. nrw lnter-com- East Hall is one 0£ tw o new dormitories for
niunicatio~-m for the training men erected at Western at a cost 0£ $1,080,000.
,chool, corn:ftl'on of drainage prohlems. additional sid<'\\'Alks. rcflni11hing of offkc furnl\tll'r>, roof 1·rJlftlr, and genN'AI clC'l'1nini: up about
lhf' c•ampuK and buildini: 1·rpairs.
Collc:;:r malntenanCI' crew,- hav,.
itnprO\'C'd o .. the clca n-up prn:::rani
hy rPmoving i<ome 400 dead tree•
l\ftd bush,out th" rnmpu8 anc.l
replacinit
with hl'aulifu l trrl'!I
and nN•t
5. The COlll':?"C actually main n~ its own nursery to
~vide an ample i<upply o! trer11
and i<hrub rcplacl'ments al a
mod est cost.
\\'l'Sti'II Board o! RPitent• ha~
1 ov
a. $850,000 building prom ail the first phases or that
gram are Already tn fui,4 swini:,
Of the amount $600,000 i!I en rm■rkC'rl fftr a new dormitorv for
women Ok• lMt women's ·dorm
w11s flnleluid in 1948), S!32,500 for
t h'I coiuitruct Ion of a 11trrte building, S75.000 tor the rtno~Uon o(
PotlPr Hall. $215,000 for new futdlturl', and ~17,000 for furnltu
"'r

1

They house 426 1tudenta.
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PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICE
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

\,,"'
Bowling Green, Kentucky October 31 --- Members of the Western Kentucky
State College Board of Regents reviewed final plans for the new five-story
classroom building to be built on ·the campus during the coming year and saw for
the first time the artist's drawing of the building shown above.
The Board met on the campus at the home of Dr. Kelly Thompson, Western
president, Friday afternoon and were guests with their wives of Dr. Thompson and
Mrs. Thompson at a dinner following the meeting. The group remained on campus
for a full day of Homecoming activities Saturday.
The Board discussed a proposed plan for the financial reorganization of the
housing and dining facilities of the college.
The Board approved the construction of a new administration building on
the campus following a report from President Thompson.
The new fee schedules to start in September, 1965, as adopted by the Council
on Public Higher Education were approved by the Board of Western.
The annual financial report for the 1963- 64 year was presented by
President Thompson and approved.
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A general discussion was held concerning long range planning for the
college. The development of all present acreage held by the college plus the
land to be acquired in the Jonesville area th:r:ough the Unban Renewal Progr am
was discussed.
Present for the meeting were Maxie B. Harlin, Bowling Green; Dr.

J. T. Gilbert,

Bowling Green; H. Bemis Lawrence, vice-chairman, Louisville; Dr. Gerald Edds,
Calhoun; and Hugh Poland, Guthrie. Absent were Douglas Keen, Scottsville,
and Dr. Harry Sparks, state superintendent of public instruction and chairman
ex office.
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 19j4

Western Offer·s

Graduate Work
For Physicists
Curriculum Expansion
A r_oved By Regents;
Three Buildings Named
Wes ern Kentucky State College at Bowling Green will
expand its curriculum to offer several new programs, including graduate work in engineering physics, the college's
board of regents announced yesterday.

I

The following recommenda•
tions by Dean of the Faculty
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens were
approved by the board at a

·

-

construction p r o j e c t s, and
names of three new bµildings •
were announced.
meeting in Louisville:
A $92,895 agricultural pavilion, virtually completed, will
. Y' A graduate prog~am lead- be named for Charles L. Taymg to a master-of-se1ence de- lor former head of the agrigree in engineering physics, culture department at Western.
the first graduate degree in
science offered at Western.
Ex-President Honored
Y' A two-year terminal cur\Former
Western President
riculum in data processing Paul L . Garrett
be honleading to the associate-of-arts ored in the namingwill
of
a
$1,408,degree in the College of Com- 000 student center, to be
commerce.
pleted by next fall semester.
A new $1,356,702 library will
Affiliation Approved
be called the Margie Helm
Y' Establishment of an affil• Library after the college's
iation with St. Mary's Hospital, director of library services,
Nashville, for senior medical- who has been in the position .:::=)
technology students. An affili. since February, 1956...l!_ will
/
ation with Norton Memorial also open next fall.
Infirmary, Louisville, already
An additional c I a.s s r o o m
• ,
exists, and an increase in building begun last week is
enrollment in the medical- due for completion in Jantechnology pro"r
has made uary, 1966.
expansion to
econ hospital
Board of regents members
nee
present at yesterday's meeting
H. Bemis Lawrence,
Y' Establishment of a pre- were
Louisville; Dr. W. Gerald Edds,
optometry curriculum.
Y' Offering of a liberal arts Calhoun; Hugh Polaltd, Guthrie; Dr. J. T. Gilbert, 'BowUng
minor in philosop~.
Green, and Dr. Harry Sparks,
Western President Dr. Kelly State superintendent of public
Thompson reported on campus instruction.
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Western OffeYS
Graduate Work
For Physicists
Curriculum Expansion
Approved By Regents;
Two Buil,dings Named
Western Kentucky State College at Bowling Green will
expand its curriculum to offer several new programs, including graduate woi,k, in engineering physics, the college's
board of regents announced yesterday.

"

The following Tecommendations by Dean of the Faculty names of two new buildings
Dr. Raymond L. c,-ave,t, weTe were announced.
A $92,895 agricultural pavilapproved by the board at a
ion, virtually compJeted, will
meeting in Louisville:
be named for Charl'e11 L. TayI/ A graduate program lead- lor, former head ot the agriing to a master-of-science de- culture department at Western.
gree in engineering physics,
New U brary Due
the first graduate degree in
science offered at Western.
A new $1,356,702 I i ~ will
Ill' A two-year terminal curriculum in data processing be called the Marft Helm
Library after the_, ~lege's
leading to the associate-of-arts director.
of library aei-vices,
degree in the College of Com- who has been
in the josition
merce.
since February, 19'81 lt will
Affiliation Approved
open next fall.
The Paul L. Garrett Student
!/ Establishment of an affiliation with' St. Mary's Hospital, Center, named for a former
Nashville, for senior medical- Western president, is ~ing extechnology students. An affili. panded at a cost of $1,4'98,000.
atiQn with Norton Memorial It is to be completed by next
Infirmary, Louisville, and fall.
another in Evansville, Ind., alAn additional ti ass room
ready exists, and an increase in building begun In\. week is
enrollment in the medical- due for completlb'l'l in Jantechnology program has made uary, 1966.
expam;ion to a third hospital
Board of regents members
n~ry.
.
JJ~stabllshment of a pre- present at yesterday's meeting
were H. Bemis Lawrence,
tt94ttry curriculum.
' nJrOffering of a liberal arts Louisville; Dr. W. Gerald Edds,
Calhoun; Hugh Poland, GuthmlllOr in philosophy.
rie; Dr. J. T. Gilbert, Bowling
Western President Dr. Kelly Green, and Dr. Harry Sparks,
Thompaon reported on campus State superintendent of public
construction pr o j e c ts, and instruction.
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COLLEGE REVAMP~D

Western Sets Up '
Gra~uate School
Sp eci al to The Loultvlll• T lme1

Bowling Green, Ky. - What started off as a special
course in "modern physics" to accommodate 50 General
Electric engineers at Owensboro has now blossomed into
the "Graduate School of Engineering Physics" at Western
Kentucky State College.
The college's board of regents yesterday authorized
plans to set up the graduate
school with its own dean and
to reorganize the college structure into four undergraduate
colleges.
Western President Dr. Kelly
Thompson said the reorganization plan was not planned "as
any step toward asking university status."
Cu.rriculum Was OK'd
The question of whether all
graduate studies and research
work should be concentrated
at the University of Kentucky is one of the points currently under study by the
state's educational planners.
The graduate curriculum
at Western, which will lead
to a master of science degree,
receivied official approval last
F ebruary from the State Council on Public Higher Education.
The program at Western
started in September 1963
with a single grad uate level
course. It was offered in response to requests from officials of the General Electric
Co. plant at Owe1a~boro.
The industry said that its
young engineers needed an
opportunity to further their
technical education and to pursue higher degrees. Fifty
pupils commuted by bus from

Owensboro to Bowling Green
to take the first course.
Subsequently the college has
offered an off-campus course
in applied engineering mathemapcs.

Cravens Named Dean
Dr. Thompson contends that
the graduate curriculum in engineering is needed to serve
the technical employes of industries throughout western
Kentucky.
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens has
been appointed dean of the
graduate school.
The f o u r undergraduate
colleges will be: The Ogden
College of Science and Technology, the Potter College of
Liberal Arts, the College of
Education, and the College of
Commerce.
Thompson said the grouping
of various departments into
colleges was aimed at providing the "best possible structure" ·for operating the school.
Wes tern's current enrollment of full-time students is
nearly 7,000.
The regents also approved
a record $6,508,767 operating
budget for the 1965-66 school
year. The current budget is
$5,355,725.
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accou,1!in:f \\iLh j·

Three .lppoinletl

Thc.v are
Gkn Lanbe as ac:tin;; llc;,d;
ec:or om ·cs, with Dr. W1.:y1.r
Dobson :ts hc;,cl, ~nd government ::nd ~cciology, with Dr.
Hugh Tilom::i~on as head.

Status Change
To Univcr.si.y

The l..oard al.so:

'2By To{r m.r::...c,t~
'r-~f:J,.Cl(1

<!0;,,,rtc1·•Jeun.:.I !>cuth k-llntucky Ct r~,u

Bc1>:lin;; Green, Ky.-\\ cst• 1

ern Kcntuc:,y Sta~c C.ollcw.!
has ,:rc:itcd dcar:sh1ps tor its ,

Grnd .rntc School :,nd Coll<!g, of
Co:m iercc. But Western Pr .sidcnt r::elly Thompson s-aid ycsh,:-,"li;:: the mo1·es v:arc ·'.11ot
pl.rnncd as ::ny ~.q> ,ow,.rd
askinf! university status."

I

I

Dr. \r'i ,:~, •. .;,:!,:ir.::, w:,o has
.,ec:1: r ,'=..i .:>~ Ci, Cl p;i.rtment
u: bu <.1es.~ :. 1d ~ovcrrnncnt,
vas na!,:, d t!, .. a oi the Bowl,n~ Cr,,
Cc l...:~e vf Com·
r,.,crc:c.
. . t )ll, :.ssJtlJ.tC
'- ~Jn C

ti_; l?'!;.jlrltCtion,

~,f ~ ~e. ~radu•
•· "'~ sc. uuJ ,·v . ... \..:ly :~1c gradu•
::c, di, .• :o.i.
T:ic:· wil. be di,c-:tlr rc_ponsi.)J:) tr) Dr. !':::iymond L.
Craven, ,. J-. o s e title was
c::an~.::c from dc~n c,t the collcic to dca r: o: the iac:ulty.
The old Eov:,ing Green
College c,f Con 1:1crcc, a private
H:ho')I, ,1:cr_.;ed w:th We5tern
a ye,,,· .~;;o. l!~ operation continuctl prir1:,•·ily under the
dirc('.llor. cf Dr. Jenkins· as a
dc;n.:-:mcm hL,ld.
But :n the reorganization
.l'.Jj)fO\Cd
.T:1-~- by the
'Jestcra Eo.. rd of Regents,
tnrce :-:c:,;::r::tc departments
were c:·catetl in the College
o: Commerce.
, as

1~ .,

_. \.! ~ :

;,, E,~.1blished a two-year rs.;ociate-of.1rts deg:ce program
in agriccilture technology and
managcnH:nt.
// Estal.:li.,hcd a two-year ru;.
soc:i<1,c of arts degree program
in indt:st rial tcch1:ology.

v Arrr::irnd .tffi11·nio:1 witli

Dr. Tho:np~on . said the a 1':1 j
was fo prov1cc tne best po. :1b:e aaministr«liYc structure f.,r
t::c col!egc's current ope1.1•
tion.
1
P:·csi ·:c:it Thornp~on h:\s said
he hon ?s ti11L "if .md v:hen' ·
t:1e 1iii:e ~oi:1c:s fo:.- \', ,·~ten,
to be c,.;1-;idercd ior university
stains t will be 1 e~c!y. Dut
he saiJ i.~;1s did not !igurc
i!l the: rlo..°0 ..." :trt!:,..lLo;· at the
sc:1co!, \l'h"eh ·1.J ..1-:,ost 6,000
studcn,., L.-, .....
Twc, •·., ~., "'

I

v E~t.iblbhed a departmC'nt
of n11r~i11;i, with .\1r~. Lucy 11;rwin as hc:ad.

No1. Sou~ht

0

/

Vetc,·ans Administntion Ho5•
pital Scheel of ~!c·dieal Technolo;;cy, Xm:11\'illc, for medic::1teclrnol :igy ,,tu dents.
;,; ~;,Labfr;hcd majors in
nur,ing, ele,11cntary-music educ;:tic:1 • .1nci l:~:~th st.::cncc, 2nd
mii1,>r.s in .,oeiolo7,y, speech,
ci ·:.. 1~ • .,,.:o!c ''.Y, and mass med1u

; t ·,1,-.:. ,11).

T.

..h,<

~f\(,~JJ

~,Ji;...,

~1LiLfl•ld...l

~UWtlN

• ( <,.1 .~·act

pn•parC'd

to

!,O~ :i.OCO contract to
th,• • . C. \lille1· Comp:iny, I
L,?•~i. ··:, ,
reconstruct_i_o:1 I
a.,c. • ..J ~•11'. nt of the phJ s1cr.k,'L, -iion l>uildi:Jg into a
lib1a·).
:)r. Tr.omps(>ll said a $33,230 1
cont:·acr. l.:,d b(•cn let to rtogc.·.s
Lum:;cr Compa11y, Auburn, :o"· 1
coin,> etiJr. o!.' the agricultu:c
ccri.ci' c 1 t:1e college farm .
It ,m eost a total of $87,018.
T e pricSid,,nt said it is
ho ,,.,d ,;irstruction will sta:t
by· ~ovcmbcr on a class1·oom
bui c.ing near the .football :st:idiu'1J.
l
Reger.ts n:i:ncd the new wo-/1
men's dormitor.v, to be opened
tl1is fall, Terrace Hall.
j
ll 1\...·

A~>-~i~~
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fo · .

I
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The Park City Daily ffows
July 22 , 1964

Two New Deans Named

$4 M illion WCS
Bond ssue .old

Funds rrom me boncts, ·. f'nes
"C" of Consolidated Education
Buildings ·Revenue Bonds, will
,iinance reconsttuction and enlargement of the physical ed uThe B. J. Van Ingen and Co.,,' d dd'ti • h ho- d ·
cation building into a library, a
of New York, and associat~s a~sl~bl:si:J ~ e-rlep!;tr~ent r new class room buildipg, en~esterday. purchased a $4 mil nursing with :Mrs. Lucy Il:r\\ h largement of the heating plant
hon bond issue fo_r fou~ ,yestern
,nnd an annex to ll.e mainlen- 1
I ct'
State Colle~e pro1ccts I-? 1ts cur- J as iea ·. .
. , .
ance service building, The last
rent physical expansion pro- . E st abhshcd a two-Jeai a~s_ two projects qave been completgram.
crnte of arts degree program in cd
• • •
agriculture techor>logy and man
·
* •
.
The bid of 3.6843 per cent in•i agc mcnt. ·
• ThompsM ~aid it is hoped conterest was the lowest :;uhmitted Estahlished a two-year asso- struction ,Jf the. new classroom
by five syndicates. "The inter- ~iatc o~ arts degree progra m ~•building near the football st~,e~t rate is one of the lowest re- md11s(nal te~notogy .
, 1 1 m can be started by Novecived in the nation for bonds Fstablishec afiiliation w i t-h ,rmber. ContraC'l ,p~ bein ! n,,.
issued by any college or univer- V.(;'tnrans Administration Hospi- goliatcd today for the library
sity for expanion of this type,"i taJ -,chool of Medical Technolo- p•·oject with the Leo c. Miller
Kelly Thompson, presidcmt of f() lD Nashville for medical Co., Inc., Louisville on a base
the college, said.
.
t,,dJnoJogy students.
hid of Sl,015,000. Application for
- - ·- - - - - - - .Established majors in nurs- a building permit for the work
. The Va1;1 tlnge°J companb an~ ing, cl1:frTientary music educa- bas \been filed in the office of
1ts associa es a so pure ase. tion, and earth science and city building inspector F. B.
the $10,00v,000 water se,"'.er rev minors in earth science, sociolo- Murphy.
enu_e bond sold by th e city last ·gy, mass" media (journalism).
A $1:3,000 contract was let yessprmg.
, . , speecp. drama. and geology.
k!rday to Rogers Lumber Co.,
The bond_sale was the ma1or The .new women's dormitory. Auburn, 'for completion vr the
item of business for l_he Western · ·•
~ - ·-.-• ·
• agriculture center on the c.,llcge
Board of Regent~ which also _ap- ch dttl I f f' 1 .
t' to- tar m, tho college pre,~id,;nt anproved changes m the orgamza- ~ e ei ~ ma msdpecTion
noNnced Cost of the enth·e cen
tion of the college's academic u:irw, v:·Js name
erraee ter, on ·which much work ha;
structure.
b
...,
been completed, will be $87,018.
111
114 ,
Change in the title of the ~ead '.B. &-ii~J~iul
Eald?' Reprl>.~c11ting Western at yesof the department of busmess r.eap~\!ld: lo f O u r vea; lerday s mCRtlng wer e Thompand government to dean of the ter m!! 1lY Gov Edward- T son, Dero DowJnng, d<'lln of busiBowling Green College of Com- Breathifi
administered n~ss af!airs, and Mis~ Gr.<'i·gia
1;11 er c e, recommended
by 'the c ~ ~{ offtt-r. ,1""
l . Bates. secretary to the board of
Thompson, was approved. The e e ~•-th ~ t k H t I rt-gents.
,
new title will be• assumed by I m ·~ - " e en uc Y o c
•
Dr. William M. Jenkins Jr.
The rcgent6 al~o. approved a
change in the title of the dean l
of the college, Dr. Raymond L.
Cravens, to dean of the faculty,
and the designation of the grad•
uate division to the graduate
~chool, with Dr. John Mint-Jn's title changed from associate· dean of graduate instruc
tion to dean of the graduate
school. In the new organization,
the deans of the graduate schoo'l
and the Bowling Green College.,
of Commerce will function
rectly under the dean of the
faculty.

I

1:U

t .Gt;!id

we~;
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I
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1

di-r,

•••
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Three departments we• cre•
ated in the College of Com :"!
merce and other changes made /·
in the colle~e's academic o!ferings as recommended to Thomp•
son by Cra c1;1~. the curricu• NAMCO DEANS-Dr. William M. Jenkins J, ., left, and Dr.
!um committ r,', •d "ther com~ John Minton were named to newly created deanships by the
mittees assig e< ,1e•·ial duties. Western State College board of regents at a meeting yester•
Tl e dep 1rtm I
a,,.) account- day. J.enkins is to be dean of the Bowling Green College Of
iii , with Glen L n c as acting Commerce, while Minton was named dean of the s,radu.te
head; econm ·c
with Dr. school.
Wayne Dobso a~ head, and
government an ~ ,.. iology, with'
Dr. Jlu~h Th<
, ,n as head.
mic changes

I
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Action Deferred
On Western's
Bond Plan
Action on O Wtstern State
College plan
•financing to
permit issuance of new bond issues for $800,~
ti) build a
, women's dormitory and $1,350,000 to finance reconstruction
and expansion of the Paul L.
Garrett Student Center was
deferred by the State Property
and Buildings Commission yesterday.
The proposal would in effect
pledge the state's general revenues to underwrite college
revenue bonds, officials said.
The commission decided at a
closed meeting at Frankfort,
with both Gov. Edward T.
Breathitt and Lt. Gov Harry
Lee Waterfield supporting the
decision, that the proposal probably should first be tested for
legality in the courts.
Under the present bond setup the college cites that it
would be impossible to issue additional revenue bonds for critically needed housing and dining facilities.
The plan calls for retirement
and payment of interest and redemption premiums from the
bond sinking fund of $640,000 in
bonds privately held of the $5,·
420,000 issue of 1962.
The balance of the issue held
by the Housing and Home Finance Agency would be exchanged for new bonds of the
same maturity dates and interest rates, thus satisfying conditions of issue and enabling the
college and the HHFA to
agree on "new and more lib·
eral" terms to permit the school
to authorize new bonds for additional facilities.
Because of its critical housing shortage the college recently announced East Hall, a men's
dormitory, will be turned into
a dormitory for women students at the beginning of the!
1965 fall &emester.

w

1

- -
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Western's
Refinancing
Plan Okayed
Western State College yesterday was given authority by the
State Property and Building
Commission to refirrance its
$5,420,000 housing and dining
revenue bond issue of 1962 to
permit financing of construction
of Terrace Hall, a women's dormitory, and the renovation and
enlargement of the Paul L.
Garrett Student Union building.

The
commission's
action
pledges the state's general rev!
enues to operate and maintain
college facilities built with borrowed money if the income from
the projects is not sufficient to
do so.
The vote was 4 to 1, with Lt.
Gov. Harry Lee Waterfield
casting the "no" vote, contending that the plan violates t h e
constitution and should be tested in the courts.
Attorney General Robert Matthews said courts already have
upheld the principle of law
involved.
The college's plan approved
by the commission will allow
the school to redeem $640,000 of
the 1962 bonds privately held,
from revenues accumulated in
the maintenance and operation
reserve fund; to exchange $4,·
578,000 of the bonds held by
the Housing and Home Finance
Agency for new bonds of th e
same amount, maturity dates
and interest r ates and to sell
$800,000 in new bonds for Terrace Hall and $1,350,000 in new
bonds for the student union
building enlargement.
Financing of the dormitory
a nd the student union are presently covered by H.H.F.A. loan
agreements.
Terms of the 1962 bond issue
pledged payment of principal
and interest and establishment
of a m aintenance and operation fund from rents, fees and
other charges for use of the
dormitories and dining halls.

* *

*

The H.H.F.A. financing policies then in effect limited the
Continued on page 5, column 3

Western's;W 9
Continued from page 1

fn(

borrowing power of
~ollege
because tev$ues tied".'lpdn the
reserve could not be used to pay
principal and i.nteresi ,costs of
additional revenue bonds f o r
additional dormitories Ind dining facilities already needed.
When the board
>ents
found it could not issue ~ rev•
enue bonds, for which i
d entered into an agreement with
the H.II.F.A. for the dw-~tory
construction and s t u d e n t
union reconstruction u n d e r
the same terms and conditions which applied to tbe 196~
issue, request for approval o
its refillanci11g plan was _made
to the Stat~ Property and Build•
ings Commission.
"Revenues, income and fees
have not been sufficient to pay
off the 196~ bonds and t h e
pfoposed additional bonds and to
provide the required maintenance and operation reserves,"
Matthews said.
Alion on the pl'lllositl was deferred by the commission at a
meeting last ~ because
Matthews was absent'.'

'O~f

astern
Plans Three
,Juw Dorms
Three new dormitories, each
a minimum of nine stories, are
planned for Western State Colle"e with constructlon slated
ict: rt I.his sum*mer.
.., •
They will provide housl,,j fo
about 400 ~ludents each, ~
iacreasing by ap_proximater,, 50
per cent the school's presen
<j,rmilory space. The collegeJi'esently offers living accomodiltlons for 2,600 students.
l'Tho college's board of · rent<; v;ill meet tomorrow t
iproH• the sale of bonds in
~financing program which will
P.frmit further borrowing by the
Qbllege for housing facilities.
April 28 tentatively has ~n
t as the date for opening of
; ds on the bond issues.
or. Kelly Thompson. Western
e~idcnt, said the school hopes
have th(t. dormitories. two
r men and one for women,
ady for occupaniy SeJ_>te ·
r, 1966.
Cost oi each is
ima

t

t

I

."I

7 ~,3000,000.
The two men's dormitories
be located southwest of 17th
Street between the site of the
d agricultural pavilion and
ormal Drive. '.Dhe,y will be
e initial structures in a long
11ange plan for a series of buildings which \vill exten<l to Cenq:al Hall. Plans are ~ng pre~red by Arrasmith and Judd,
Loui~ville architects, and Joseph P. Wilk, city.
The women's dormitory '\\'ill
located at a right angle ro
ate Hall adjacent to the Ken•
cky Building and will com•
plete a U-shaped complex on
Jussellville Road. It will face
~ntinued on page 4, column 6

•ill

!

i
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Western
Continued from page 1

Te-rrac<' Hall. Frank Cain. B0111
ing Green. is the architect
Application for federal fnnct~
for the buildings has been filed
with the Hous ing and HomE'
Finance .\gcncy at Atlanta.
..;,

I)

t

Tht .,,mttory costs will total
the $11.000.000 limit which the
college· can bor row from the
federal agency ln :W} one year,
the scl1ool adminbtrator said.
Housing reque~ts for t he 1965
tall semester al read~• h a v c
taxed the pre~ent dormitory

space.
The school re-cently announced
that East Hall. now being used
for men studenls. will become
a women·s dor mitory nrxt fall.
The cll.ange wilt be made because accommodations
are
ea sier to obtain off campus for
men tha n women, school officials said.
Western's refinancing proposal was approved by the State
Property and Buildill&t Commission Thursday whel it voted to plPdge the state',s _general
revenues to ope-rate alfld maintain colle!(e facilities built on
borrowed mone:r if income from
t 11e project.q is insufficteot to do
ThC' commi~sion·s ,;cl i op
rclea~cs funds from a JW!intenauce anrl operation J "5erve
tund required u i · 1er,n1 o
l!! pr~sffl\ bond
gri!d
cf at;, the way
~
g
f &ls through the s
w
)l®4s for the addit~ us-

Inf:•

Stat
,o

bol t

Put ~e
School Bonds
b

General Funds May Run
Facilities So Cash lnco,ne
Can Back More Borrowing

...

By H UGH MORRIS
Courier.Journ1I Bureau

Frankfort, Ky. - The State Property & Buildings Commiasien voted 4-1 yesterday to pledge the state's general
revenues to operate and maintain college facilities built
with borrowed money, if the income from the projects is
insufficient to do so.
Lt. Gov. Harry Lee Waterfield cast the "no" vote, con• tending that the plan should
first be tested for legality in
the courts.
Atty. Gen. Robert Matthews
said it is his opinion this is unnecess-ary because the courts
already have upheld the principle of law involved.
The commission's action was
to approve a r equest of Western Kentucky State College
for authority to refinance its
1962 housing and dining system bonds and finance a newly
completed dormitory and student center enlargement project.

the dormitories and dining
halls.
In addition, the college
pledged to set aside from these
revenues a sizeable reserve
for maintenance and operation
of the facilities in accord with
H.H.F.A. policies then in effect.
"One result of this reserve
was to limit further (revenuebond} borrowing power of the
college because rents, fees.
etc. tied up in such a reserve
co u I d not be used to pa~·
princii>al and interest costs o[
additional revenue bonds already necessary for badly
needed dormitories. dining
To Underwrite Other Work
balls, and related facilities,"
It means that the college Matthew~ related.
Later, the college regents
may use income from these
projects that is in excess of entered into agreements with
amounts needed to repay the H.H.F.A. for the issuance of
lenders to underwrite further additional revenue bonds$800,000 for the girls dormiborrowing.
tory and $1,350,000 to reconAt present, the college is struct and enlarge the Paul
r equired by the lendei-s to L. Garrett Student Center.
keep substantial amounts of
"However. the board of rethe income from its revenue gents found that it could not
bond projects in a "main- issue the necessary bonds untenance and operation reserve" der the same terms and confund.
ditions (as to principal and
Specifically, Western was interest payments and reserve
authorized to redeem $640,000 for operation and lll a in of its 1962 bonds that are held tcnance) used for the 1962
by private bondholders, using bonds even though all revethe revenues that have ac- nues and income o( the houscumulated in the maintenance ing and dining system and a
and operation reserve fund. 'student activity fee' paid by
all full-time students were
Further, the college was
authorized to issne and sell pledged for that purpose,"
Matthews wrote.
$6,728,000 of new revenue
"
.
bonds for refinancing and fi• ~ The rev~nues, mcom~ _a nd
1«111ci11g 01< this basis:
- ..le~ were Just ;iot,. s.ufficient
to pay off the 1963 bonds and
1. Exchange $4,578.000 or the proposed additional bonds,
the 1962 bonds that are held and to provide the required
by the Federal Housing and maintencance and operation
Home Finance Agency for new reserves."
bonds of the same amount,
maturity dates, and interest , -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - ~
rates as those presently outstanding.
2. Sell $800,000 in new bonds
for a recently completed girls
dormitory.
3. Sell $1,350,000 in new
bonds for the student center
that is presently being enlarged.
F inancing Now Covered
Financing for these last two
projects is presently covered
by loan agreements with H.H.
F.A.

The commission deferred
action on Western's proposal
at its meeting last week because Matthews was absent.
It asked him for his opinion
of the plan's legality, and
whether or not the commission
should bring a court test.
Matthews gave this background to the commission,

When Western issued its
$5,420,000 of revenue bonds
in 1962, it pledged the trust
indenture to pay principal and
intere~t from the rents, fees
and other charges for use of I
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Nine

df Western.
ftaff To .Retire
ement tblt 'tear of nine
e Westem State College
and staff members wu
ed ye,sterday by the colboard of regents.
planning retirement
eir approximate number
s of service at Westenl
. Ward
try, ~-

C.

•

Mexico Pro
Okayed B
WSC Regents •

Sumpter,
~

ss Ercell J. B_.rt, his- ,, 40.

-Miss Margie Helm, director

ff. library

services, 45.
-Miss N e t t i e Han',h(m, library, 31.
- Hugh Johnson, matbcma•
ti.cs, 16.
Slllle P ate, home eeo38.

e, athletic direcHunter, traiD-

......

esiur, director of

w

re1eat1 a 1 s o accepted
s. effective this

. Afan\m"erson,

o

eli

;

head ol

m,....

of
. Lucia Anderson,
bi-

Jeat •Eldred, for•

ges;

m.

William

Hiltins IDd Dr. WW,.am Laux,

govemmeJft>and toedo1y; Mrs.
Clyde Cates, business adminlstr,tion·~ Mr1Mary Ann Hudson, tr
hoot.
Thirteen
e w faculty appointments were 'announced at
~

meeting;_

Named - . . . Dr. Fred T.
Adams aGd Dennis E. Poplin,
government and sociology; Miu
Pauline Grl.ffiL Miss WaneUa
Huddleston an«f William He_ml)r
Y.oon, English ; Frederick MUf•
phy, history; Grover L. Portf:
and Mrs. Letrlela Gayle ~ bum, accounting and financ ;
John W. Be.asoner, chemi1 ;
Jerald H.mlehards, philosophy.
English; a.._ Hollie Sharpe, col-

lege of clMfnerce; Dr. Wlllia11L

Solley, pbJ~Jll educatiP.!1; Dr.
Les-ter E1 Tuttle. educatlOD.
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ine flt Wes
Plan To Retire
Ceurler.Journ ■ I

ll

South Kentucky Bureau

Bowling Green l(y.-Regents of Western Kentucky State
College yesterday approved planned retirement of nine
long-time faculty and staff members this year.
Tbey are:
Dr. Ward C. Sumpter, chemistry; Miss Ercell J. Egbert, history; Miss Mirgie Helm , director of libnry services: Miss
Ne ttie Harrl■on, library; Hugh
Johnson, mathematics; Miss
Susie Patle, borne economics;
E. A. Diddle, athletic director; Miss Lavinia Hunter, training school, and P. L. Sanderfur, director or e~tension.

The regents also accepted
seven resignations effective
thia 11ea,:

Dr. Allan Anderson, head of

tb8 mathematics department;

Dr. Lucia Anderson, biolo1Y;
Jean Eldred, foreign
languages; Dr. William Harkins and Dr. Willian Laux,
government and socio! o g y ;
Mrs. Clyde Cates, business
administration, and Mrs. Mary
Ann Hudson, ti-aining school.
Mrs.

Lllda-

M.ltJ~ HEL M
retiring

The board announced 13 new· English; 1''r«lerick Murphy,
facult11 ,ppointments:
history; Grover L. Porter and
Mrs. Letricia Gayle Rayburn,
Dr. FNd :r. Adams and Den- philosophy • ~_jliab; Dr. Holnis E. 14albt. go\·ernment and lie Sharpe, ~~ qt Comsoci~i; · Miss Pauline Gli~ merce; Dr William Solley,
Ii~,_~
Wanella Huddleston phy!lical laucation, a nd Dr.
a6\!"""!tallt.am Henry Koon, Lester E. Tuttle, education.
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Boosted To Five

3
Western Plans Addit
Colleges To Academic Set
Reorganization into a series necessary organization details demic departmen,ts in college college is seeki
to build
take care of anti ·
em State College's academic worked out by the opening of The first step was made last enrollments.
departments.
the fall term in September.
July when the Bowling Green The new build
* * *
Relative to viewing the reor- College of Commerce was es- care of a total of
Th
eel b th ganization as a move toward tablished with Dr. William M. almost doubling
Board p I
yesrerda; see kin g ~~;rsi~y status, Jenkins Jr., as dean and . the present dormitor
calls for the addition of three T~o~pson said, It 1s our as- Graduate School _was orgamzed 2,600.
,
prrat1on at Western to so con- with Dr. John Minton as dean.
~olleg~ ~o th ~ school s academ- duct the college to improve and At the same time the aca- The board
horized PF1t
1st
st
ic admm rative ructure._
implement its organizational demic reorganization is taking ceeding with pla for develbpAn Ogden College of Science structure that when the time place the administrative struc- ment of an athl
compleitfon
and Tech_nology, a Potter Col- comes for university status, we ture will be up-dat«;d and im- the Russellville oad adja~t
lege of Liberal_Arts an~ a Col- will be 100 per cent ready."
plemented to bring about maxi- to the Academic Athletic BtJ114·
!ege of Ed_ucation are mcluded
* * ~
mum efficiency, Thompson ing to include a
dtum to
m the ou~line presented by col- "It is my considered judg- said.
a minimum of ,000 with
•
lege president Kelly Thompson ment that university status is Authorization was given for pansion to 25.
Braun
d
to the board.
going to come to many educa- the planning of two additional Ryan, Louisville rC.liltects
A dean will be named for each tional institutions in the country dormitories, each with approxi- engineers, have
en engaged
college ta. work directly under as a move in the evolution of mately 400 beds to be ft!atlljOfM tD prepare deve mt,rt pl~
1
the deaft &f the fal!lllty.
higher education," the college occupancy by September, 1967. for the a ~
Thompson said the college president said.
Estimated cost of each is $1,- In other action
ard U ·
will go forward on ·developing Yesterday's action ja the sec- 300,000.
proved :
tbe pl.an as rapidly as possible. o,id~ve of the educational i.n- These would bring to five the An addition to
1le l'llld he is hoping to have the sUtulfon in reorganizing ara- number of new ~rmiteriee tht; C9llltinued on
of colleges is planned for West- for each college's establishment groupings:

:r .;::::~

it

Westarn
Continued from pa... I
Science Hall for which federal
aid will be sought under the
Higher Eduation Facilities Act
of 1963.
Plans for refinancing the college's housing and dining revenue bonds, financing plans for
Terrace Hall and renovation
and enlar gement of the Paul L.
Garrett Student Union Building
and financing plans for construction of three new dormi•
torics to be ready for occupan1
cy September 1966.
An operating budget of $6,508,767 for 1965-66. (The current budget is $5,355,725).
Increasing estimated construction cost of the new administration building fro m
$750,00 to $900,00 to add a
fourth floor to the structure.
Proceeding with investigation
of expansion and improvement
of the utility distribution system
for the college.
A department of office admin•
istration was authorized for the
College of Commerce.

l

..

.,

.

The new department will cov•

er the general fields of secre•
a
science, courses in the
business education field and
four year courses offered for
_Jexecutive assistants and execu- - tive secretaries, Dr. Raymond
L. Cravens, dean of the faculty, stated.
A Senior Citizens' Scholarship
progrnm was approved to provide any person 65 years of age
or over a course scholarship
covering regular registration
and class fees in any class in
which they desire to enroll.
Employment of J o h n s o n,
Johnson and Roy, Inc., Ann
Arbor, Mich. , as landscape
architects and campus planning
-consultants was given approv•
al by the regents.
Fedocal grants totaling $842,·
098 were off~cially accepted by
the board.
The grants include $362,832
~ o n o m i c Oppor--tunity Act for establishment of a
literacy center; $439,566 under
the Higher Education Facilities
Act for the new library to be
housed in the reconstructed
pbysieal education
building;
$37,700 under the Economic Opportunity Act for the work-study
program for the balance of the
school year, and a $2,000 grant
for teaching tools and reference
materials under the Assistance
Grant to Education Program.
Attending

• • •

yeste rday

afte r-

noon's session were Dr. Harry
Sparks, state superintendent of
public instruction, Maxey B.
Harlin, city; Dr. Gerald Edds,
Calhoun, and Douglas K e e n,
Scottsville. Members absent
were Dr. J. T. Gilbert, city;
Hugh Polalld, Guthrie, anil B.
R,.m t• T.aWl"P.ftr.e. Loulnille.
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rmitoryBy TOM DUNCAN
Courler.Joun1al leuttl K.....,clc., au,...,

Bowling Green, Ky.-A state-becked r e f ~ I J!llll
hu Western Kentucky State College hoping iirjart cmastruction of three high-rise dormitories this summer.
Dr. Kelly Thompson, Western president, said yesterday
the IChool hopes to have the dormitories ready _by September 1966.
Eacll would be nine or 10
- - . .~Ja i g h , accommodate build dorms and. .dhdlll faciliabcilff 'tee students and cost ties in the past nqulrecl Westaboat fl.8 million. Two of the ern to k e e p substantial
dora 'Will be for men, one amounts in a maintenance and
operation reserve fund, ita curf~---Arddtects are working on rent bonding capability wu

plam and Western has applied limited.
to the Federal Housing and
But the slate Property &

Heme Finance Agency for
tlnids, Dr.,Thompson said.
Western now has dormitory
..,.ce for about 2,600 students.
So the 1,000-student space to
be added will be nearly a 50
per cent increase.
Western had 6,803 regular
students enrolled for the 1964b
semester. And Dr.
said housing re~est fall haWI •I·
y overflowed available
dormitories.

Buildinp Commiuion voted
Thursday to pledge the state's
general revenu'9 to opera
and maintain college facilities
built with borrCll'ed money if
income from the projects won't
do it.
Refinancing A11&borbed

The commissi• authorized
Western to refinance its housing and dining system, ISsUID
new ltate-bleked bonds.

w..en Due East Hall
~ school has announced
that Kut Hall, now a men's
dorm. will be turned over to
...,.. next fall because off.
a11f11a housing . for men is
IOIIIWllat easier to find.
Dr, Thompson said this is
the tint )'ear since he bellme
praldeat in 1955 that a aew
dormitGr7 bu not .,..,.....,
eolllCnetloa.
. _ _ bonds uaae4 t6
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s Approv&J:.
3 New Colleges
In Western 's Plan
By TOM DUNCAN
~O\lritr•Journal South Kentucky aurt1u

Bowling Green, Ky.- Reorganization of Western Kentucky State College's academic
operation into four colleges
and t graduate school was authoriaild yesterday.
Tpe board of regents approved Pli!sident Kelly Thompson'I' tenllWtive plan to set up
an Ogden .. College of Science
and 'teehoology, a Potter College of "!liberal Arts and a
Colle~f Education.
,
Lasf';July the board authorized formation of the Bowling
Green · College of Commerce,
with Dr. William M. Jenkins
Jr. as dflan, and the Graduate
School, with Dr. John Minton
as dean.
Under Dean of Faculty
o

The11.. work directly under
the dean of the faculty, Dr.
'.Raymodll L. Cravens, as will
deans to head the new colleges.
No timetable was set for
the reoa,ganization, which Dr.
Thomp# aaW - will extend
througijout the administrative
structuf\. But it is expected
to start M>on.
Dr. Tl\ompson s aid the
grouping · of various departments into colleges was not
planned "as any step toward
asking university status."
He said it is aimed at providing the best possible structure for operation of the
school, which had 6,803 regular
sients enmlled last fall.
e boafd al)J)roved refi•
n
lia' ~ the c'6llege's housin& 1iRI dihing system, which
will ow construction of t~ee
4
dormitories to be
ready by Sept~- JJll&,.,...
It, ~~

DR. KELLY THOMPSON
Not "step toward university"

,,,,. Authorized the pre
nt
to go ahead with plans
an athletics complex- In
ing a 25,000-seat foo
stadium-near the present
•
demic-athletic buildint a d
plans for expanding aqd_liJl1·
proving the college's u_,.wti
distribution systems.
r
The board also approV
es;tablishment of a departlla
of management of the
of Commerce.
A senior citizens scholarship -program, making regula.
registration and fees free
anyone 65 or older, w
up. And a "summer q
in Mexico" program in
operation with the UniveG!Jt,
of The Americas was apPl"tffd.
Naming of two of the l>.ro-"
posed new colleges ties mr<;itll
Western's history.
Potter Grounds Bought ·

nary planning for two more
In 1909, Western bough
400-bed dorms to be ready by Potter College grounds an
September l967. Each would buildings (,or $102 031.
be nine or 10 stories high and school on t he crest oi tl1Fh1
coSt about $1.3 million.
now known as C o l ~
The regents approved a rec- had hit financial t
ord-bigh operating budget of after 20 years of ope1'ition.
$6,508,767 for the 19611811< The two buildings, wete\freschool year, compared to~ modeled and the ~ n t iAd•
current budget of $5,355,725, ' ''·'ministration ' lluildfnf erii.
They also:
Then W~stert'o1t1ovad tn
1
to the hilltop CJJDpus. It
d
,,,,. Approved making the; bee·n in the ~Id
r•
new administration building, mal School buildiclC,
leh •
scheduled to be started this · came the Bowling
n
summer, a four-story building lege of Commeri!e.
instead of <three. Estimated
The College of
c:ost now is $900,000, an in- was ~ed into
crease of $175,000.
1983. ...,_ old
f-' Authorized Dr. Thompson hM been gutte<l'to proceed with plll'OS for an
Ogden Coll~e
addition to Thompson Science 1877. In 1928 its t
Hall and to seek federal aid its grounds and two
am;~.~-m~:
to Western.
_ .r....,, __ for the project.

~
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L T Smith
Continued from ,... 1
this year, bas been extmdefl
until 1986, Thompson an
nounced. Mias Egbert will continue her teaching d u t i e s 1
<through the 196S-9S s c h o o 11
year.
Reslgniq are J>r. Thomas
Stone, bead of ~ music department; Edwar.11 A. Knob, aJIO of the muatc· department
and director of the college's!
marching band; Miss C l a r a
Wheeler, College of Commerce; I
Nell G. Cohen, accounting and
finance, Robert Leonard Hart,
and Miss Mary E llen Pi t t s,I
Engliah department; Mrs. J o y
Terhune, library, and Miss Ala. M. Broach, Training School.

J.I

L. T. SMITH

•

mith
Retires
At Western
Retirement of L. T. S m i th,
coordinator of ne w construction
for Western State College, was
announced today by Dr. Kelly
Thompson, college president.

•• •

Smith's retirement, effective

.July 1, ends a ~ year career
with the educational lnstitu•
tion. Smith bas seen the college develop from a s m a l l
plant to a sprawling multiatoried bulldiq complex.
f\lso retirinr .July 1 is Miss
Mamie Braswell, associate professor of mathema tics. Sh e
joined the collqe faculty in
1960.
Addition of 31 teachers f o r
the fai:ulty was approved by
t he Board of Regents at i t s
meeting a t Louisville yesterday.
Other fa culty changes illll,ded acceptance of eight reslpations, and t he granting ~ Gile
leave of absence.
l 111
Retirement date for 11(,W
E r cell Jane E gbert, m~m.~i
of the history d epartment faculty, appr oved March 22 f o r
Continued on page 12, column 4

>lo

•

NDland

E. Flelds, department of geography and geology,
was granted a one year leave
of abNDce.
New faculty appointees are:
Acriculture I> a 11 a s L.

Wheat.

Biology - Dr. Larry P. Elliott, John D. Parter, John G.
Nickum, llact Houston.
Chemistry - John Reasoner ,
Dr. C ~ C. Wilkins.
College of Commerce - Dr.
Hollie Sharpe, head, depart-1
ment of offtce administration ;
Dr.' Lewis C. Bell, department !
of economics; .Tames Wheeler
~ Deese.
, Accountlnc aod finance - •
Grover L. Porter . Letricia G.
Rayburn.
Economics - R o b e r t K.

I

Main.

Government and Sociology Dennis E. Poplin, &r. Fred T.

Adams.
Education - Dr. Lester E .
T!lttle Jr., Dr. Henry N. Hardin.
Engllah - Jerald H. Richards (PhilolOphy),
P auline
. Griffin, Waanella Ruddleston
William H. Koon, Lucretia p '.
Mor!=,~ G. Strahl, Ad-

die H

er.

Jo
Llniuqes
John
• lkatdMr.
~ ~ 'l'raderict
play.
'" ; _----· l. Mur.

Dye.'\

Industrial ~ Wandtl
Lie
Mathem
- J o h n C.
Jander.
,
Physical
cation
William H. Soll&y, bead.

Dr.J

Psycbolofi' - Dr. Albert W.
Laird.
Tl'ahJinl School - Juanita IC.

l

Park.
Smith, who bas served
all three of Western's presid
as a consultant on construe
and maintenance, was na·
coordinator
of
new
struction in 1964.
From 1957 until 1964 he
physical plant c1.dministrator .
Sinc.e 19'l0, when he jo'
West.em's industrial arts
partment faculty, Smith
c~ied various positions, se
Ing for many years u ch
man of the faculty a t.hi
committee which recomm
alld su~rvises the coll91
athletic policy.

• • •

DldcllO
Joininl
Wes.athletic
ct.
pat'tment in
mith coacllPrior to coach I . A.

ed football
sketbaD ~
the eollege
Be Is a
of Sanbord,
Iowa, and
te ~ Bra4ley
Polytec e
Institute.
Peoria, W., now Bradley Uni·
versity, aod Geor,e Peabod>
College for Teachen, ~a s bville, from wbieb • fic;Jds the
muter of arts de,ree.

I

In 1959 Smltil recei\'ed t h e

bigbett boDOftl'J awll'd given

81..f

in tile
JilduSVfal arts
and wca
educa*n when
he became tbe fourth man in
the United States to receive the
Laure ate Honor from E psilon
Pi Tau, 1Dtef118tional honorary
rp rofeH ional fratemit, in in· 1

dU91rial arts.
llr. and Mn. Smith resid~
oa the Nubville load. Their

60ll, 'l'bomu E. ~
• resides
. Florlda.
m 1111a Braswell
a native of
Moattom.y.t'I...AIL She formerly beaded me ftparbMnt of
mathematics at Alabama C o liege md prior to coming to
W e s t e r n was profess01: ofj
mathematics at
Huntingdon
College, Montgomer y.

Thur., Apr. 2!f_t96S
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Western Appoints
2 Vice President
As Growth Zooms

THE COCRIER-JOURNAL}

·"

~ravens,
~Downing
Selected
Fast-growing Western Kentlleky State College named its
fi~t two vice-presidents yesterdl:, to meet the needs of a
student body that has quad•
rupled in size in 10 yeans.
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens,
who has been dean of the
faculties at Western, w
n a m e d vice-president fo,:
academic affain.
llAYIIOND L. CllAVENS
DDO G. DOWNING
Dero G. Downin( was named
,t'e,tera•1 new rice-prejddenta
vice-president .for administrative affairs. He bu been dean
of business affairs of the col• professor of politleal science. registrar and in 11162 became
lege at Bowling
He was named dean of the dean"ol admilliom. IAlt year
colle,e in 1918 n: th• age he Mcame dean of busineas
affala
Thompson urgee l&ep '
of 28.
.
Cravens w• 'uftlN one of Dontng bu two academic
The two were_ 'fPC)mted b7 pie three outatandlnr young delfl'm from Western and an
the B~ard of Repnts at I men in Kentucky in 1983 by education speclallst d e g r e e
Louisville n_ieeliu on ~ !the Kentucb Juni~ Chamber from Peabod:, COilege.
recommendation' • ~r. KeUi' Of Commeffl!, and in '1982 was
Appotntmen• .....
Thompson, Wellan • prtll- named the outstandilif citizen
dent.
of the yeer in his _ . . county
In two otbft'l:Jppointments,
Thompeon ...., the actlaaa,.r Ruesell.
Charles Zetterotifer was named
waa another step in a lon, He has two academic degreee director of fiffll 1tudles and
l'lllle plan to reoqanize W•t- from Western, and a doctorate Harry LargenEamed busiem for more efficient opera- from the Univensity of Ken- ness manager.
have been
. _ Earlier tlds year the tucky.
staff business
•
1-fflution was •ganized Into
four colleges aad a graduate
Wu Basketball Star
ln o &h • f' hsitleu &he
school
Downing was a basketball f'ege,IUI
Westem's enrollment in- star at Western in the early
,,, Authorized Thomp&On to
creued fr~eM in 1955 to 19'0's. In 1946 he returned
6,803 lut
ber. Another to Western from Navy S1!rvice, wbmlt any neeesary forme of
substantial n
e ls expected and. became a mathematics compliance with federal civil
next September.
teacher and basketball coach rights laws.
,,,., Approved 31 new faculty
at College High.
Jotnect Faculty In -1958
In 1956 be bec;ame director appointments, eight re&ignaCravens joined the Western of the W e s t e r n Training tions, two retirement.a, and 1
faculty in 1958 as an a&sociate School; in 1959 he was named leave of absence.

a•

G...._

Western Vice ·Presidents

Cra
Nam

s~ Dow

.Y

·i,g

Board

Western achieved another bel1 Laaj~ Industrial Drive
in its Joni ll&Dle reorgani- borderiJIC
perty owned by
zation plan with die.JU}punJ of the eoll
and Forest C i t y
two vice presldentl'bf tlll'
Enterpriaea, lnc., was approvof nigents.
ed bJ die board which authoriz• • •
eel d«licaUon of half the right
Dr. R•ymoncl L. Cravena ol way for the t h o = re.
dean of the faculties, ,,.. ele- A reaolution. the
vated to vice presidftt for aca- college'■ complla
Civil
demic affaira.
Right.a
and
alld
Dero G. Downinc, ~n of the a
ation
e np.
businea affairs was elevated r
at
ual
to vice president for admtnisN
AMOCla,,
tra tive affair■.
tion of
e
Univerelli
Both will eontlnue their PNI- Attorney,~ Univer■itf
ent tWea and datie■.
at New
June
The two new olftees wwe
voted by
•
tablished by 1M- Board at
• • •
meeting at Loulsvill~ yest«- In Its revenue bond refln1noda'fiie step was tlle third In tile iDg program bonds ~ Ung $2,·
lon.g r ange reorganization pro- 160,000 for construction of T~ •
gram for more efficient opera- race Hall and reconstruction
tion of tile college to take care and enlargement of 1Jhe Paul L .
of its rapid growth, said Dr. Garrett StuCtnt Union were
Kelly · Thompson, w e s t er n sold to ~ ~ a t e bea~ed. by
pre-.sident
Stifel, N1colaU--Co., Louisville,
Harry Largen, staff busine■s which purch!lse4 "'1,&.W,000 an~
officer waa named businelll to the Housing IIDd Home F1mana,ger to ~ under Down- nanee Ageoey ~ b put'cbased
ing.
$500,000.
Charle■ Z&Wuloyer, also a Hugh Poland, 'Guthrie"' was
staff busineu officer, was nam- swom In to begin his t a ir d
ed director of financial studies four-year term as a meilll!Pof
or the college. He will also the board for which ~ - La~work under Downing.
rence was elected v1~ 111la1rOpening of a street from man, Downing, treasurer and
Nashville ·Road opposite Camp- Continued on p111e 9, column 1
s~

ferenee

a.-

w-.

DR. RAYMOND iRAVI NS

. ll'R\DOWNING

Vice Presidents Named

Courier - Journal
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$2 M· ·on

Bonds Sold
By College
The Western Kentuek)' State
College b o a r d of resents
awarded all except $500,000
wol'th of a $2.15 millloD bond
issue ~1IMl(K....,.._
headecr ... IIIRI, ~
Co., Louisville, on the best o(
four bid& The $500,000 part
was aold to the Federal Govergpiu~•• llau.stn, & Home Finaflce'~ - at a net interest
COit

1f t~U.• q« 3.5 per

The bon~houlling and dinIng system revenue bonds maturing from ~ 1 of
this year to December 1, 2002
-are belnl laaM to1 Mance
the building of a women's dormitory and to enlarge the college's Student Center building.
Beat Bid 3.48 Pet.

Under the Stifel, Nicota111

~~~·

~rip·='iai
bid'.~

cent. The

,.....,.._ft•·
In the und....... lf'OUP
with Stifel, Nicolaus are Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith, Inc., and Stein Bros.
& Boyce, both of Louisville;
Henderson, Few & Co., Atlanta, and Cberokee Securities
Co., Nashville.
The underwriters are offering the bonds to the public
Priced to field from 2.5 per
cent for 1ear's maturi
to 3.75 per cent for 1998
thlties. The bonds going
,&he Hous,
· :& Home Finan
':\gency
re from 1999 te
3.49 per ce

2002.

31Ji.
.

.a-----~-
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Western Appoints
Three New Deans,
Shifts Departments
Revamping
Measures
Announced
Specie! to The Covrier-Joum11

Bowling Green, Ky.-West
ern Kentucky State college's
board of regents yesterday
moved to implement its longrange reorganization plan for
the rapidly expanding school.
Dr. Kelly Thompson, president of Western, said the plan
is designed to achieve more
efficient operation for Western, which has grown from
an enrollment of 1,684 in 1955
to 6,803 last September.
The board approved appointment of deans for the three
new colleges set up under the
reorganization plan, grouped
present departments into the
new colleges, approved formation of three new departments
and appointment of departmental heads, approved organization of two special-program
areas with directors for each,
and moved to strengthen Western',s testing and counseling
program.

DR. M. W. RUSSELL DR. P. G. HATCHER DR. T. C. PAGE
Named deans at Western State College

ment. Departments placed in education department faculty,
this college are physics, bi- was named director of extenology, chemistry, agriculture, sion and field services. The
geography-geology, and mathe- extension division headed by
matics.
P. L. Sandefur, who is schedThe departments of military uled to retire Sept. 1, will
science and nursing and the come under this new area.
library science area were
John Scarborough, of
grouped together and placed theDr.education
department, wa$
under <the associate dean for named director of the Summer
undergraduate instruction, Dr. School and the Community
William R. Hourigan.
College. Both Dr. Clark and
The board approved Dr. Dr. Scarborough will continue
Howard R. Carpenter, a mem- their instructional duties in
ber of the music faculty since the teacher education program.
1953, as head of the mu~ic
department succeeding D r.
Testing Service Set Up
Thomas Stone, who has reTesting and counseling prosigned.
grams were organized into a
Dr. Go1>jon Wilson Jr., a testing
and counseling service
member of the chemistry de- with Dr. John M. Lane as dipartment faculty since 1961, '.tector
and placed under the
was .app1 '>Ved as head of the supervision
Three Deans Named
of the associate
department effective June 5.
dean for undergraduate inNew deans appointed were
President Thompson a n- struction.
Dr. Tate C. P age, College of nounced that Dr. C. P. McNally,
The title of admissions
Education; Dr. Paul G. Hatch- head of the chemistry depart- counselor
held by Ronnie Suter, Potter College of Liberal ment since j oining the Western ton was changed
to director
Arts, and Dr. Marvin W. Rus- faculty in 1926, had asked to of admissions.
sell, Ogden College of Science be relieved of his duties as
Jack Sagabiel, an assistant
and Technology.
department head at the close
Western's other two colleges of •t he present term. Dr. Mc- to Dean of Students Charles
arc the Bowling Green College Nally will continue his profes- A. Keown, was named assistant
of Commerce and the Graduate sorial duties in the depart- dean or students.
Paul Cook, of the history
School, both formed last year.
ment on a full-time basis.
Deans of the five colleges
Dr. John H. Watson, a mem- department faculty, was named
work directly under dean of ber of the government and staff assistant to vice president
the faculties, Dr. Raymond L. sociology department since Cravens.
Cravens, who was named vice 1962, was named head of the
The board approved 33 new
president for academic affairs newly formed department of faculty appointments, making
by the board last month.
sociology within the College a total of 77 appointed this
Dr. Page, dean of the n ew of Commerce.
spring. Eight new appointCollege of Education, has been
ments to the administrative.
Miss
Sara
Tyler,
head
lihead of the department of brarian, was elevated oo direc- staff were approved.
education.
The resignation of Dr.
tor of library services succeeding Miss Margie Helm, who William Norris of the biology
2 Departments Added
retires this summer. Mrs. Mary department faculty, was acThe College of Education Burt, assistant dean of women, cepted.
now has two new departments was named dean of women.
A resolution praising L. T.
-the department of secondary Ted Hornback, acting athletic Smith, who will retire July 1
education, headed by Dr. Carl director, was named athletic after 45 years of service at
Kreisler, and the department director.
Western, was approved by the
of elementary education, with
Dr. Charles C. Clark, of the board.
Robert Sleamaker as acting - -- - - - -- ~ - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- head. Both men are presently
faculty members.
Other departments placed in
this new college are psychology, home economics, industrial arts, health and physical education, penmanship, and
the Western Training School.
Dr. Hatcher, the new liberal
arts dean, will also remain as
.head of <the foreign languages
department. De pa rime n ts
placed in the college are English, art, foreign languages,
music, history, and philosophy.
Dr. Russell, science and technology dean, will also remain
as head of the physics depart-

,,.
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Western Accepts

U.S. Sponsor Plan
IPftlll to TIit Couri1r-Journ11

Bowling Green, Ky.-Westem Kentucky State College
has accepted an invitation by the United States Department of State's Agency for International Development and
the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education to sponsor interns in college administration from
developing countries in Southeast Asia and Africa.
Western is one of 11 colleges and universllies in the
l.J.S. invited to participate in
the program.
Dr. Kelly Thompson, president of Western, has been
selected as a supervising administrator for an intern from
the Republic of the Philippines.
Announcement of Western's
selection to take part in the
international educational program was made after approval
of the college's participation
by the board of r egents at
a meeting here yesterday.
To Visit Phllipplnei

1

The program is designed to
p r o v i d e responsible professional administrative internships for leading college officials of teacher-training colleges in cooperating countries.
The governments of the cooperating c o u n tr i e s nominate
promising young educators as
possible interns with the supervisinl administrator t a k i n g
part in the final selection.
Dr. Thompson will spend a
minimum of three weeks this

summer in the Philippines
studying the educational system, plans for the future,
problems, the people and the
way of life. P art of his work
will be at the University of
the Philippines where Dr.
Carlos P . Romulo is president.
Dr. Romulo, former president
of the United Nations, was
Western's first Rodes-Helm
Lecture Series speaker. He
visited in the Thompson home
while on the Western campus
in April 1962.
Intern Will Spend Year

The intern selected will
come to the Western campus
this fall and spend a year
under the supervision of the
Western president.
Dr. Thompson will be accompanied by Mrs. Thompson.
They are scheduled to leave
for the Philippines June 22.
When the mission in the
Philippines is completed, the
Thompsons will c o n tin u e
around the world, returning
here in August.
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33 Faculty Appoint&nts
A pproved B, WSC Regents
The Western State College Ncw.
sonnel :
Board of Regents this morning Clar
I , direct-Or of
approved 33 new faculty appoint- purch
,I f ~ Smith, inments,
e,ight administrative ternal 'audif!'a 'Ernest Tapp,
staff appointments and the ap- snack bar; '-Jl"I Warner a n d
pointment of 15 faculty members Mrs. Carl Warner, Print shop;
for the summer session.
Linda Dobbs, secretary Patricia
• • ,.
Smith, secretary; Mrs. Gertrude
The body passed a resolution Bryant, guest house hostess.
praising the service of L. T. Mrs. lladolyn Drake, preSmith, college coordinator of viously assistant director of
new construction, who will re- State Hall,' was reassigned ditire J uly 1.
rector of the hall, and Kenneth
The board accepted the re.sig- "':'ortham, previously assistant
nation of Dr. William Norris director of Central Hall moved
memher of the biology dl';>art'. up to director of that dormitory.
ment faculty, and approved Summer school 1;>ersonnel:
leaves of absence for five fac- Carol Blankenship and J ohn
ulty members in order for them J ohnson, Englis~ l f i na Wupt.o con~ue work toward higher pcrmann, foreign languagc,s;
degr..
Annice B. Conner, i Jo Vi~The retirement of Miss Ercell cent and ~ranees
ter,. liJ . Egbert of the history depart- brary services ; M
_Al 1 c e
ment-waa deferred.
Black, elementary m sic; MaNew faculty members:
relle Browning, biology,
Charles H. Ferrester and Lys-1
beth Wallace, art; Dr . Eugene
Evans and Kenneth Utley, College of Commerce; Kenneth E.
Sanborn, accounting and fi.
nance ; Mrs. Ei.-betl: Evans,
Mrs. Norma C. Noonan and
Stephen M. Sa. .11Mcmment.
Hart M. Nels• • Robert R.
Reeder, Ghulatuabir Shakeel
and Robert L. W\lttl'n, sociology; Richard H. '3<>0p, educatio n;
David M. Dolt]
,
mas C. Lewis , Donald De &des and Mary
:\filler, Engli ; Sarah E. Wilhelm, foreign
guages; James
M. Bingha m 1.~ Dd Dr. Monir
Saad Girgis, geography and geology.

• •

•

Mrs. Romanzo Johnson, home
economics; Imogene Foster,
Bette Joe McGown and Charles
Mahan, library services; Louis
Arvin, Carol L. Reagles and
Boyce D. Tate, mathematics;
Mrs. Betty Jane Pease, music;
Joe Bugel, Burch Oglesby and
Jim Picteu, physical education;
G. Duff and Lyce
Willett,
logy.

Mary Nell Duncan, English 7
amt 8; Neva F lowers, grade 6 ;
James Mallard, Spanish I ; Mrs.
Gene Maupin, English IV; Juanita K. Park, grade l; Bill Price,
English I ; Ernest Thro, mathe•
matics 7 and 8.
Leaves of absence for graduate study were granted:
LaVonn Benson,
English:
Howard Doll, English ; Bonnie,
Sue Ilomsley, Englilb; l,inda
Wyman, English, and\ Jtlward
A. Branhardt, physics.
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i-rtment

Heads Appointed

ans For Three New College,s At
Western Named By Board Of Regents

Steps were taken by Wesitern
State College today to implement its long-range reorganization plan with the appointment
of de-ans for three new colleges
established by the board of regents at its March meeting,

.. .. *

The Board today named Dr.

Tate C. Page dean of the College of Education; Dr. Paul G.
Hatcher, dean of Potter College
of Liberal Arts, and Dr. Marvin W. Russell, dean of Ogden
C<>llege o•f Science and Technology,
The college stru<:ture now has ,
a total of five colleges.
Tht> board's action today fully
implements the reorganization
plan, in which Dr. Raymond L.
Cravens and Dero G. Downing
were named vice presidents of 1
the institution at the governing
DR. TATE G. PAGE
DR. MARVIN RUSSELL
DR. PAUL G. HATCHER
body's April meeting.
J\nnoUDcement of the regents signed for more efficient opera- The board also approved the pilot program in which the colachon~ulet to be ~ad: tion of the college, whose stu- organization and named direc- lege has been named as one
at a d
mee mg set or de-nt enrollment jumped from tors for two special program of the 11 par~ · ·
g institu
p.m. _to ay.
.
.
1,684 in 1955 to 6,803 last Sep- areas and strengthened West- tions.
In its far-reachmg action de- tember and for which a sub- ern's testing and counseling pro- Under tJllj:'
ompson,
stantial enrollment increase is gram.
accompaniet'
Thompanticipated next September, the The board of regents was ex- son, would leave Urla tnonth for
board ~rouped present depart- pected to give approval during the two mordlk1:
ments mto new colleges, ap- its meeting today to an around- With its Bowlt
Colproved formation of three new tlte-world tour for Dr. Kelly lege of Commerce an
te
departments and appointment of Thompson, president of West- School formed last year,
departmental heads.
em under a federal education Continued on page 3, colu

Deans Named For Three New Colleges At

le

grams at Western were organ- head of the foreign languages in June, 1962. Since joining the
izcd into a testing and counsel- department, coming here from department he has enlarged the
ing service, with Dr. John M. Carson-Newman College, Jef- scientific offerings in the phys.
Lane as director and placed ~- ferson City, Tenn., where he ics area and directed develop.
der the supervision of the as• was head of the modern Ian- ment of the master's degree
sociate dean for undergi;..tuate guages department.
.
program in engineering ph_ysics
ins.truction, Hourigan. . ,.~ eently orgamzed the leading to the master of science
The title of admissions coun- p
'Yith the U~iversi~y of degr<;e in the Graduate School,
selor held by Ronnie Sutton was Ut•
encas. Mexico C I t Y, the first such advanced degree
Cr~•ted for the College of Ed-f changed to director of admiaco, whereby students from in Kentucky andlfirst •
ucatlon are thl' d~part~ents O sions.
.
Western and other Kentucy in- offered by Wes
other
secon.ar
acaton
d wit~ ~r. Jack Sagabiel now an assfst- stitutions of higher education in the area of
atlQJl
8
Carl
J ea 'thai { et ant to the dean of students may study during the summer the early 1930's.
- _.,
1
men.
..on w1
o erh Charles A. Keown was named in Mexico.
Russell came to
ste1"n
fl,oni
Slea
- h e a d . Bol assistant dean of students.
Russell, a native of Poole, K a_ m an Nuclear , Colorado
are Pf
ers of
Paul Cook a member of the joined the Western faculty as Sprmgs, Colo., where he was
education_..
, tp1,ace
facdu tr,
Other a •
ents
m history depa~tment
. faculty , was head of the physics department a senior research scientist.
the College of Education are named staff assistant to Crav•
psychology, .borne economics, in- ens.
dustrial ~ . health and physi- Page came to Western in 1956
cal ~ . penmanship, and from the College of the Ozarks,
the, .,..... Training School.
Clarksville, Ark., where he was
Departmenta assigned to the director · of personnel and adPotter Mele of Liberal Arts missions and head of the edubeaded ·~ _J)r, Hatcher include cation and psychology departDr. John H.
a
Eu.glish, aN, f9.reign languages, ment. In ~II ,he was m a d e
ber of the government and sbmusic, history ·ind the philoso- head of the education depar tciology department since 1962,
pby instru,etional area. In addj. ment, succeedin1 Dr. Lee Franwas named bead of the newly
tion to heading the collega, cis Jones.
formed department of sociology
Hatcher wjll continue ~ head He has served as classroom
within the Bowling Green Colof the foreign languase oepart- teacher, principal, superintendlege of Commerce. Sociology
ment..
,
ent and football coach in high
had formerly been combined
Designated for the O~en Col- school and bas done archaeolowith government, but will now
]ege of Science and Technolo- gical r esearch. From 1936 to
'lie a separate department in the
~y ar! the depart~ents of P~YS· 1942 Page served as director of
College of Commerce. Separatcs, b1ology, chemistry, agricul- athletics and physical education of the two instructional
ture, geography-geolog_y_ a n d tion and head footbaJI coach at
areas was made necessary by
mathematics. In addition ~o Transylvania College, Lexingextensive growth in both.
heading the college, Russell will ton. He has been assistant footMiss Sara Tyler, head libraalso continue as head of the ball coach and associate prorian, was elevated .to director of
phys·
artment.
fessor of physical education at
library
services succ;eeding
The- ~IR'tments of military both Tulane Univer~ ~ AuMiss Margie Helm, who retires
science, ursing and library burn University.
!t
this summer. .
science wen grouped together
.. • • • bas
No replacement has been
by the bQard's approval today Hatcher joined the We stern
made for Miss Tyler .
and placed under the asso- faculty in September, 1951►, as
Mrs. Mary Burt, the aslistciate dean for undergraduate - -- - - - -- - - -~
ant dean of women, was naminstruction, Dr. William R.
ed dean of women.
Hourigan.
Ted Hornback, acting at'hletic
• • •
director , was named athletic
Dr. Gordon WU1on Jr., chemdirector .
istry department faculty memDr. Charles C. Clark, a member since 1961, will become
ber of the education departhead of the department effecment faculty, was named ditive Saturday.
rector of extension ·and field
He will replace Dr. C. P . McNally, a member of Western's
services. The elttension dlti·
faculty since 1926, who requestsion beaded by P. L . Salidled relief as head but will conJ
fur, who is scheijuled to relilre
tinue fulltime teaching as a proSept. 1, will Copl under tMs
fessor in the department.
new area.
Wilson foro:terly was . connect•
ed with J>6W Chemical Co. at
Dr. '. John .
bor.-ih, . •
member of the ·.tucation deMidland, Mfdi.
Dr. Howat!l Carpenter, mt;_m partment, was n4med 4lreetor
ber of the music departrmmt
of the Summer School and the
ulty since 1953, was moved
Community Ocile... Both Clark
to head the music departand Scarboi,ugl\ · will work
ent faculty, sueceeding Dr.
under Cravens. They will conomas Stone, who bas resigntinue their instructional duties
in the teacher education program .
All testing_and counseling proContinued from page 1
.
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.
em 1s no"". organized mto five
colleges with deans headed _by
Dr. cravens, _dean of faculties
~nd vi~e president for academic affairs. • • •
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Curriculum
At Western
Is. Expanded
c-l•r -Jour nal South Kentucky Burffu

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. -

Expansion

of the curriculum at Western Kentucky
State College was approved yesterday
by the Board of Regents.
Majors will be oifered"4n llflech dramatics, and sociology,£ pre~ousb'
have been minor
of lltudy.
Approved also were a
in Russian
and a new area of concentration consisting ol 54 hours credit in the art
departmebt.
.
In other acttom, the board approved
affiliations with Ke~Baptist Hoepital in Louisville an
tist Jlos~
in Nuhville u part
the program

for

sell1or medical technology students.
The college already has affiliations with
Norton Memorial Infirmary Louisville;
Veterans Hospital, Nashville; and st.
Mary's Hospital, Evansville, Ind.
In a report on construction projecta,
Western President Dr. Kelly Tbom~n
said that a l ive-story classroom hl1ildQII
is expected to be ready for use Feti.
1 when the second semester starts. The
buildi.ng will house the College of F.ducation and the Bowling Green College
of Commerce.

r

W estern Add
Coiltlnued trofdl' 1
the two additional hospitals necessary.
·
• Drpresident
of tbe college, was honored by
the board with the adoption of a
resolution commending him for ·
his accomplishments during the
IO-year period since his appointment Oct. 17, 1955, as the college's third president.
The b6aJIII oottl tbat the period "fias been f$:ked wjth unprecedented physical growth and
expansion, academic and intellectual progres~"
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and sociology. tievttu~
minors
had been offered
e areas.
A minor will be
in Russian. This is a new area of study
in the del)Utment of fort:·
languaae,. - "
r
Art departoient -.Lllenu
1
now
ered ~ opportunity of
concent!l_lliou cimllt.ini of. 54
hours tpll~
""':,cpaidoa of t2ae eurriculum
was approved bf ijie Board of
Reg~ts
t a meeting at t b e
colle
terdaJi· qd become,
effe
medW&el;.
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The boarl also approved ...

t a ~ - . o f ~iatioo w it b
the
nt,µcly Bapltst Hospital,
Loui lle, pdlBaptist Hospital Jc¥oof Na ille, lor senior mwteattec
gy students.
The colleg6~previ sly had af•
filiatioQS wffli·J. N. Norton Me, morial Infirmary, Louisville;
Veterans 1.AMvuital, Nashville,
and St. Jlary~sllospital, Evansville.
Increased enrollment in t h e
medical technology program at
Western has made expansion in
Continued on page 4, column 3
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It said further, "such pr09reu
nd success can be attributed
primarily to t!vision, courage,
wisdom, com tence. proficiency asl 91Jtsta ing leadership"
of the president.
In a progress report to t h e
board on the campus master
pian and. b mpus cons~tion
\')rojec~~mpson said· the
five-story classroom building on
the southwest side of the stadium a
of the campus ls expee
re ad)' for occ111ansecond
e, ter

8"f

·uilding wllY holJSe
Green College •of
nd tbf College of
•

• •

•

Of6er construc,on cited II in
pro•ss t'intllud# -the administratkin blJlldjng, t!iree dormitories, the science complex and the
physical education and athletic
complex.
The dormitory construction is
under way and construction of
the •~ministration building is
expected " begin early next
year along' wlth the science
complex.
The physical educatidh and
athletic complex will start at an
early ,date after the Jonesville
Urban Renewal property is
made available to the college.
The three dormitories are ex
pected to be ready for occupancy next September
the
1966-67 academic y
pens.
Two dormitories are
at
. the corner of Nor~
and
17th St. Theae nttt-•
twin
towers are air ~ i t
and
will provide ~
792
men.
The third
the
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AN OFFICE TOWER at the apex of Western's hilltop dominates the campus
scene in long-range development plans for the school, table model of which
designates planned academic, athleti c ard housing facilities along with traf•
f ie thoroughfa r es anticipated for completion in the next 1'J years to provide
for a student enrollment of 16,350. E xisting buildings sh~wn are 7-T raining
Sc: hool, 8-Cherry Hall, 9-Library (1928-65), 10-Administration Building, 11·
P resident's Ho me, 12-Potter • Hall, 13-Paul L. Garrett Student Center, 15Home Economics Building, 16-lndustrial Arts Building, 17-Margie Helm Library, 18-Whitestone Hal l, 19-McLean Ha ll, 20-new academic building, 21Music Building, 22-East Hall, 23-North Hall, 24-Regents Ha ll, 25-West Hall,
26-Central Hall, 27-South Hall, 28-new student housing, 29-new student hous•
ing, JO-Academic-Athletic Building and E. A. Diddle Arena, 31-Physical Plant

~

I

K1111.~

."'r

" ''i..

1~

·if!

Building, 32-Heating Plant, 33-Terrace Hall, 34-State Hall, 35-new student
housing, 37-Kentucky Building, 40-W. R. McNei l! Cooperative School. Not
identified by number in the picture are the Kelly Thompson Scitnce Hall on
14th Street at upper right, five seminar centers on the northeast side of 15th
Street at top of photo, the Faculty House near Cherry Hall (8 ) and the Log
Cabin on Morgantown Road near State Hall (34), Buildings ma rk ed A are
planned for academi c purposes; those r:-1arked Bare for new student housing;
C-library addition; D-office tower, E-administration, F-alu mni center, Gstadium and academic building, I-president 's hom~, J -parking structu res, Kfood service structures, L-heating plant addition, Storage and warehouse
building will be located west of baseball diamond at lower left of photo.
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EXISTING BUILDINGS
15 HOME ECONOM ICS BUILDING

29 NEW STUDENT HOUSING

2 SEMINAR CENTER I

l

THOMPSON SCIENCE HALL

16 INDUSTRIAL A RTS- BUI LDING

3 SEMINAR CENTER II

17 MARGIE HElM LIBRARY

30 ACADEMIC-ATHLETIC BUILDING &
E. A. D IDDLE ARENA

4 SEMINAR CENTER Il l

18 WHITESTONE HALL

5 SEMINAR CENTER IV

19 McLEAN HALL

6 SEMINAR CENTER V

20 NEW ACADEMIC BUILDING

7 TRAIN ING SCHOOL

21 MUSIC BUILDING

8 CHERRY HALL

22 EAST HALL

9 LIBRARY ( 1928-1965)

23 NORTH HALL

10 ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

24 QEGENTS HALL

11 PRESIDENT'S HOME

25 WEST HALL

12 POTTER HALL

26 CENTRAL HALL

13 PAUL L. GARRETT

27 SOUTH HALL

14 FACULTY HOUSE

28 NEW STUDENT HOUSING

31 PHYSICAL PLANT BUILDING
32 HEATING PLANT
33 TERRACE HALL
34 STATE HALL
35 NEW STUDENT HOUSING
36 LOG CABIN
37 KENTUCKY BUILDING
38 TEMPORARY HOUSING
39 HOME MANAGEMENT HOUSE

□

~

--

p R O P O S E D .B U I L D I N G S
A NEW ACADEMIC BUILDINGS
B NEW STUDENT HOUSING
C LIBRARY ADDITION
D OFFICE TOWER.
E ADMIN ISTRATION BUILDING
F ALUMNI CENTER
G STADIUM & ACADEMIC BU ILDING
H WAREHOUSE & STORAGE BUILDING
I PRESIDENT'S HOME

J PARKING STRUCTURES
K FOOD SERVICE STRUCTUR ES
l HEATING PLANT ADDITION

40 W. R. McNEILL CITY-COLLEGE
COOPERATIVE SCHOOL

Staff Mo by Johnnv M1upln

This map, adapted from a drawing by J ohnson, Johnson & R oy,
Inc., Ann Arbor, Mich., shows how Western Kentucky State College
will be developed under a 10-year (more or less) master plan unveiled yesterday. A key shows the location of existing structures and

the sites of proposed buildings and installations. The nature of the
academic buildings (marked with A symbols) has not been determined in all cases; nor has a concrete estimate of the cost of carrying out the plan been released. A small tract across the Louisville

& Nashville R ailroad tracks (top), not shown on the map, is held
in reserve for future development. A major academic build ing is to
replace the old football stadium, with the stadium seats kept for
amphitheater use. A new stadium will be built (symbol G).

f:

Western S Campus Master P lan Provides for 16,000
By

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Western
Kentucky State College bas unveiled a
master plan for meeting an influx o(
studen ts expected to double its enroll•
m e nt in the next 10 years.
T he plan, presented yesterday to the
board of regen ts, envisions a harmoniously arranged educational plant twice th e
size of the existing College Heigh ts
campus.
Submitted with the building plan was
a report in which Dr. Kelly Thompson
described the "spectacular growth" of
the college in the 10 years dur ing which
h e has been its president.

P H IL

N O R l\I A N ,

CcnteaJ Kentucky Bureau

Enrollment Now 7 ,824
Dr. Thompson noted that fu ll-time
enrollment has sp.iralect from 1.957 to
7,824. Th e numbe1· of faculty members
has grown from 98 to 31'1, and the
annual budget from $1,152,076 to $6,478,683. Twenty-one major buildings have
been built.
Th e master plan calls for facilities
to accommodate more than 16,000 students. After that, a separ ate campus
may be needed on Westcrn's 556-acre
farm on U.S. 31W five miles south of
the existing campus, Dr. Thompson said.
No general cost estimate was made
for th e 39 structures proposed in the
master plan. But Dr. Thompson said
that the price mig ht be expected to
"approximate" the worth of the existing
plant, val ued at more than $35 million.
The campus now contains some 40 buildi ngs, including three under construction.
Although the master plan is viewed as

This architects' model shows how the Western campus sh ould appear
whe n the master plan is carr ied to completio n. A clust er of resia 10-ycar plan, Dr. Thompson said,
it carries no rigid timelable. 1:-le commenled t hat the campus could conform
to the plan within 10 years " if everything works out j ust r igh t."
A major element in the master plan
is an illustrated report by Johnson,
Joh nson & Roy, la ndscape architects.
Ann Arbor. Mic h. The report is designed
as a flexible pattern for development
of the entire 183 acres available at the

campus. ( Proposed landscaping, grouping o( buildings, and flow of pedestrian
and vehicular traffic are shown in the
color diagram on this page. )
The r eport pinpoints locations for
academic structures, but does not specify
priorities or the exact nature of the
bui lding io go on each site. The avai lability of federal fund s for certain types
of construct ion will be a major factor
in thes e decisions, Dr. Thompson said.

d e ntial and academic buildin gs in the foreground form part df a
"Below the Hil l" complex: the main hilltop campus is at the r ight.
Pointing u p the r eport's concern with has been made hy E. R. Ronald &
"visual images" arc provisions for razing Associates, Louisville.
The landscaping design divides the
an unattractive waler lower and creating
campus into three main parts: ( 1) "The
a plot for bowling on the green, the Hill," wh ere the existing campus is built
sport for which this city was named. around lhe imposing structure Cherry
Dr. Thompson pointed out, however, Hall; (2) a proposed "Below the Hill"
that the master plan is concerned also complex on open land sloping southwest
with such matters as providing utili ties from 16th Street, and (3) an athletics
to an expandi ng campus. For this complex northwest of U.S. 68.
A major change planned o n The Hill
purpose, he said, an engineering study

is construction of an im1>osing academic
building. possibly a fine-arts center, to
replace the football stadium. The stadium
seals, with their classic colonnade, will
be retained as part o.f an amphitheater.
The new building will lead onto a patio,
which also will serve as a stage, £acing
the seats.
A n ew stadium will be part of a
$3.2 million athletics complex that the
college hopes to have under construction this summer. The football stadium,
containing some 16,000 seats, will form
the sloping roof of a structure that will
contain classrooms for physical education
and military training. The complex, including tenn is courts and baseball diamond, will be on a 35-acre tract being
cleared u nder the city's Jonesville urban.renewal project. Adjoining the sit e is
the 4-year-olct Academic-Athletic Building and E.A. Diddle Arena, where Western plays its home basketball games.

Other Changes on I/ill
Other changes planned on The Hill include:
v Construction of a new admi nistration building, two office towers, and a
parking garage. and enlargement of the
recently completed Margie Helm Library. The administration building is to
be erected this year, with the old one
being converted to o ther uses.

v Enlargement by the College Heights
F oundation of Dr. Thompson·s presen t
Continued on Page 6
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Architects Drawing from R. Ben Johnson & Associales

Bids will be opened this month on a science complex for Western
Kentucky State College that will cost an esti mated S3.6 million.
The complex wiil include a four-story, brick-and-concrete academic
I
I

'

building with observatory and a n adjoining planetarium (at the
right in drawi ng). The complex will contain 49 laboratories, 28 classrooms, a lectu re room a nd library. Planetarium will seat 181 persons.

Western Campus Master Plan Shown

Photo fur nished by Western Kentucky State College Photo
I

I

!

This architect's drawing depicts the administration building scheduled to be built this year at Western. The four-story structure, of
concrete-beam-and-column construction, will cost about $1.3 million.

r.

Striking rectangular forms identify W estern's new Commerce-Education Building, scheduled to open F eb. 1. The five-story building will
contain 65 classrooms. Western's North H all is in the foreground.

Hill complex will be a large academic
buildi ng just northeast of 17th Street.
residence. which will be converted in to The structure, ';orie nted to formal
an alumni ce nter and headquarters for plazas,'' will open on to the court !or
the foundation. The foundatio n plans bowling on the green. That sport will be
this spring lo build a new home for the added to the curriculum of the Physical
C'ollege presid ent on the southwestern Education Department, Dr. Thompson
edge of the campus.
said.
Bu ildings will be designed to blend
v Renewal of the small Ogden College
campus, across Stale Street from the wi th t he "classic tradition" of the hilltop
main body of t he college. A science com- campus, and a wide "pedestrian way"
plex will be built this year to replace Og- will l ink the n ew campus with the old.
den Hall. Thompson Science Hall, which Problems of vehicular traffic would be
will be connected to t he new complex by met by the proposed Western Boulevard,
a covered walkway, is the only existing a State Highway Department project that
bu ilding t hat will r emain on the Ogden the colleges hopes will be undertaken
th is year.
campus, leased by Western in 1928.
Dr. Thompson said development will
Dormitories UmlPr Way
move gradually away from the existing
campus. He said projects now under
The college a lread y has begun con• "s.el·io~consideration" include a general
structing dormitories in the Bel~w the academic or fine-arts building and a
Bill section of the campus. Thirteen structure to house nurses' training
more r eside nce halls, nine academic classes, an infirmary and a clinic. More
buildings, and an office tower are in the dornu'tories also are be ing designed, he I
master p la n. Western Area Vocational s aid.
School, a temporary facility not shown
Along with the physical growth of the
in the diagram, is the only substantial college, the expansion and strengthening
stru ctur e that will have to be razed. The of the administrative and academic strucstale plans lo build a new vocational tures were stressed in Dr. Thompson's
school elsewhere in Bowling Green.
report.
The "center piece" of the Below the

- , Continuecl From Page 1
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New rooms
from old
in just afew hours

Bowling Green College of Commerce, the
College of Education, and Potter College
of Liberal Arts .
Dr. Thom pso n pointed out that the percentage of faculty members with doctor's
degrees has risen from 22 per cent lo 33
per cent in 10 years.
He commented that the rapid growth
of the student body "has come about
th rou gh the matriculation of the highest
percentage of Kentucky boys and girls
of any state-operated institution of higher
learning in the commonwealth." He said
87 per cent of Western's 'students are
Kentucky residents.
Preparation of the master plan was authorized in October, 1964. Since the n.
Dr. Thompson said, he has sought ideas
in visits to some 65 colleges and universities. including more t han 40 in 14 foreign countries.

I
I

'E·ve rJ,thin g lmt Name'

It takes half the time- and half
t~e trouble ! SHEETROCK goes
nght over old, unsightly walls
1and ceilings to make old rooms
new, old homes modern. Cost
is low, too- beca use, usually
you don't have to rip out· old
surfaces ! I£ yours is a problem
h ome, see us about r emodeling TODAY!

New Steel Prod ucts Used
For Non-War p Closet Doors
NEW YORK (UPI )-New methods of
coating and processing steel have contributed to development of man y new
steel residential products.
Among t hese, folding closet doors proI vide an attractive space saver that insur es years of trouble-free service
because th ey won't warp, shr ink or
twist out of shape.

Noting that Western last year was reorganized into four colleges and a graduate school, Dr. Thompson said that the
institution "is now a univer sity in everything but n ame." (The Governor's Commission on Higher Education has recommen ded that u niversity status be granted
to W estern and th ree other state colleges).
The colleges at Western arc the Ogden
College of Science and Technology,

Fred Friedmann &Son Plbg. &Htg.
330 1 Ba n k St.
Phon es 772-2513 & 458- 707 1

I
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Western Regents
Urge Immediate
University Status
Courltr•Journal South Kentucky Bureau

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - The board
of regents of Western Kentucky State
College urged Kentucky legislators yesterday to grant university status to that
institution "without delay."
The action came in a meeting at which
the regents approved a IO-year master
plan fur doubling for size of the campus.
(Detailed story and pictures Page E 1) .
The regents also endorsed a plan for
offering master of arts degrees in several
fields and urged Dr. Kelly Thompson,
Weslern president, to submit specific
recommendations on the subject "at an
early date."
Jn a report to the regents, Dr. Thompson said that Western is ready for university status. The governor's Commission on Higher Education has recommended that such status be granted to
Western, Eastern, Murray and Morehead
state colleges.
The board mustered a quorum though
yesterday's snow forced the aibsence of
three members, including Dr. Harry M.
Sparks, Kentucky superintendent of public instruction.

PCDN
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Western Growth

Plan OK'd
By Regents
Bowling Gree1;1's bigges~ industry •. !>roducmg educational
oppo,rturuties for almost 8.000
persons - has approved a mas~er dev7Jopn:ient plan to expand
1ts services 1~ the next 10 yean
to meet reqlllrements for more
than double _t.h~ n~mber.
·:
At a meeting here yeste rday

Western State College's Board
of Regents approved the master
plan for the. college. It has been
in preparation for more than
a year by President Kelly
Thompson and a master plan
committee of college faculty
and officials.
Utilization of "every foot" of
available space of the college's

present 148 acres and the approximat&ly 35 acres to be acquired upon completion of the
Jonesville Urban Renewal Project has been made in the plan,
which involves the addition of
39
buildings
and
t:affic
thoroughfares extending Adams
Street into a four-lane boulevard
to connect with U.S. 231
and U. S. 69 and an arterial
highway bisecting the southwest
campus which would connect
U.S. 231 and U.S. 68 with US
31-W.
· ·
The master plan, as protrayed in the full-scale mod•
el, is shown on Page 4.
Western's new class room
building, which will be opened for the second semester
Feb. 1 and architects drawings of the new administration building and the science
complex for which bids will
be opened next month, are
shown on Page 24.

The development of the mas-

ter plan was authorized by the
Board of Regents Oct. 30, 1964.
The plan was developed by
Johnson, Johnson and Roy Inc.,
Ann Arbor, Mich. landscape
architects in conjunction with
the pre-sident and colle.ge staff
members.
Thompson has visited approximately 6.5 colleges and universities since the project was
started 14 months ago. More
than 40 of the educational institutions were in 14 countries
Thompson visited on his trip
around the world last summer
in connection with a special assignment to the University of
the Philippines.
I
The master plan is presented
in a 36-page brochure illustrat- 1
ed with charts and graphic art
for a com.plet~ picture of the ·
proposed expansion. Exhibited
for. the regents was a large
scale model of the campus as
envisioned when the plan is fully completed.
Western's present enrollment
is 7,824. In March 1955 the enrollment was 1,684.
Twenty-one major construction projects involving ~rection
of 17 new buildings and renovation and enlargement of four
others are included in the 10
• year report.
l

University status for Western
at the earliest possible date
was endorsed by the regents
with passage of a Tesolution
supporting the statement of the
president contained in his 10·
year repo:t which cites that
the school name change should
be considered at the "earliest
possible date".

* • *

Thompson's statement calle d

* * *

The existing campus has 40

· buildings. The master plan proposes 39 new major structu:es.
E. R. Ronald and Associates,
Louisville, are making the engineering study for utility needs.
Stressing the importance of
the strengthening and expanContinued on page 5, column 3

1

att&ntion to the fact that "when
compared to a high percentage
of the universities of America ·
Western has now reached th~
point where it is a university
in everything except the name."
Gov. Edward T. Breathitt's
Commission on Higher Education last week recommended
that university status be granted to Western, Murray, Morehead and Eastern. Introduction
of probabl~ legislation on the
name changes at the current
session of the General Assembly was indicated by the governor.
The board sanctioned improved and broadened programs of graduate study which
will enable Western to offer
the master of arts degree in
several fields whe-re there is
evidence of adequate facilities
competent faculties and othe;
resources.
At the same time the board
accepted the plan for the college to immediately begin preparations for its enrollment
growth ove-r the next 10 years
it also accepted a 10-year re'.
port from Thompson describing
the growth and development of
Western since he became president in 1955.

...
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Regents 0Kay P~an For Western Growth
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and three specialized areas. -Give careful design study in the present ownership boun- Heights campus should be reThe development a lso includes to the transition zone with the daries in a character with the fleeted in the development of
.
d .
d d- the addit(on of 16 majors, 17 objective of merging the char- ~a!11pus on " The Hill" of which th_e .~ew campus " Below the
st?". of ~e aca emic an a minors, five areas of concen- acter of the old campus on 1t 1s a part.
Hill.
mirustratJve struc~ure of the tration, the awarding of 10 ad- "The Hill" to the new campus -Provide a generous build• " •
co~ege. Th?mpson s. r ~P O rt ditional degrees · and certifi- j"Below the Hill."
ing setback buffer par alleling Members attending the board
pomts. out its orgaJ°1zation ~a st cates and the inauguration of -Develop a pedestrian 1 ink the residential neighborhood meeting were Dr. J . T. G i Iyear mto four col eges an a four additional professional and that will recognize the natural east of Normal Drive.
bert, and Maxey B. Ha r I in, 1
graduate schoo1· .
pre-professional curricula.
lineal dimensions of land " Be- -Provide a physical connec- city, and Hugh Poland, Guth-!
In the final section of the re- Property
purchases have low the Hill."
tion between the parcel of land r ie. Members not attending hepo r t entitled "The De ca de added 21 acres to the 128 acres -Crea t e a new campus west of the Louisville.and Nash- cause of the snow were conAhead," he recommen~s that in the campus in 1955. Construe- image geographically centered ville Railroad allowing future suited on the programs by telewhen the master plan 1s com- tion of new buildings and reno- that relates to the expanding expansion for the athletic cam- phone. They were superintendp!eted, a second campu5 be vation and expansion projects academic and housing pro- pus.
ent of public instruction Harry
cr,eated. He suggested that a increased the value of the col- gram.
-Encourage the development Sparks, Frankfort, board chairstudy be started at an early lege's property from $10,000,000 -Relocate the athletic p ro- of Western Boulevard as an ef- man; Douglas Keen, Scottsdate considering the use_ of to $35,000,000 in the decade.
gram south of the E . A. Diddle ficient perimeter traffic carrier ville; Bemis Lawrence, LouisW~stern's 556 acre farm f 1 v e I Growth in income and ex- Arena with a corridor of land which provi~e.s the potential of ville, and Dr. Gerald E d d s,
mlles south of the campus on penditures is noted in the com- between the proposed Western a more unified campus, by Calhoun.
the Nashville Road.
parative figures of $1 152 076 in Boulevard (Adams Street ex- downgrading the present major Representatives of Johnson,
• • •
1955-56 to $6 478 683 in i965-66. tended) and U.S. 231 and U.S. traffic route, highways U. S. J ohnson and Roy Inc., present
Outling ih history from 1906
• ,. ' ,.
68.
231 and U.S. 68.
were Ca r-1 Johnson, Ra l p b
, when Western Kentucky ~tate Administrative staff develop- -Effectivel)'. ~se the existing -Relate perimeter uses to Bergsma_ and Joe Rat?yna.
Normal School was established men t and service expansion site characteristics of the bowl the land areas separated from Followmg the meeting 7,815
a st_ate school by the Kentucky along with academic adminis- and ridge in the southw~~t cor- the campus by Western Boule- copies ..of the presidential r~Leg1sl.iture as a successor to tration reorganization related ner of the land area Below vard.
port, 1955-1965, A Decade 10
the Southern Normal and its in the report resulted fr O m the Hill."
-Recognize that the align- Review" were put in the mail
affiliations and mergers with Jong and serious study Thomp. -Establish strong entrance ment of Western Boulevard and personal delivery initiated
Odgen College, Potter College son said
'
images into the campus from opens up an entirely new edge to the college's 356 faculty
and the Bowling Green College
·t ·d 1
nt brochure the south at the intersection of for physical and visual access members as well as city offiof Commerce. the president's 1n 1 s ev\op:t and R O ' Nor m a 1 Drive and Wesern into ,the campus and at the cials and members of the Plan10-year report traces the ohns~n, Jo n!·dered
the to:. Boulevard (proposed arterial same time exposes the campus ning and Zoning Commission.
growth of its student enroll- nc., h avol ~n. 1
us its nat- highway through the southwest to the Louisville and Nashville The Planning and Zoning
ment from 1,684 in 1955 to its ograp Y
e c~m_p ' existin campus area) and U.S. 68 and Railroad.
Commission and General Coun- .
peak figure of 7,824 for 1965. u r _a_ 1. characteri_Sbcs, ailibirtg Western Boulevard (Ad ams -The green canopy of trees, cil's approval of the master
1
citing it as representing the facibtie~, a nd _site av~
Street extended.)
pleasant open lawns, and the plan is required as a part of ,
highest percentage of K e n- alon? wi th ~afftc, ~atte ns k~n g ~Expand the Ogden College traditional character of th e the city's master development
tuckians in any state institu- req~remen
an
par m of Science and Technology with• buildings on the Co 11 e g e program.
lion of higher education in the ne;hs. h
te f c 11 g
- -- - -- - -......- ~ state. Of the pre~ent enroll- He tg ~ t~a~a~p:s s~oulJ
men 87 per cent are state res. t . d
d ·
oved with I
idents
mam ame an 1mpr
I
·
special attention given to the
The college has granted 14,- enrichmnet of the c en tr a 1
483 bachelor and masters de- open space now occupied by
grees from the ti~e the four- the water tower.
I
?'ear degree w~s f1rst awarded -Retain and strengthen the
m 1924. Of this number 6,694 d O m in an t visual images on
or 47.9 per cent were granted "The Hill" _ Administration
to graduates during -the past Building, Cherry Hall, T he
IO-years.
Colonnade.
Faculty growth is marked by === ==.......,..............
the increase from 95 teachers in
1955 to 317 for the current aca. demic year with percentage in: crease of those holding the docl toral degree rising from 22 per
· cent to 33 per cent in 1965.
Continued from page 1
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sa~ary

of

faculty

members is shown in charted
data which notes consecutive
salary increments rising · from
$4,564 in 1955-56 to $11,312 for
, 1965-66.
The scope of the curricula of. fered by 'Western in 1955 in. eluded majors in 18 fields, mi• nors in 21 fields and e i g h t
areas of concentration. Currif cular developments and expani' sion during the past 10 years
t'. include the establishment of
a four colleges, 11 departments
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Present And Future

New Buildings At Western
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CENTRAL PORTION OF WEST ERN'S hilltop carnpus forms
backdrop in t his picture t aken from Central Hall of t he new
five-st ory classroom building scheduled for occupancy at the
opening of the second semester Feb, 1. It s 65 classrooms include six lectu r e rooms with a cap acity of 100 each, an
auditor ium seat ing 450 and 14 laborat ories. For the faculty

I

I If

and staff the re are 159 offices a,id II lounge, Wester,i's Bowl•
ing Green College of Commerce and three depart ments of
t he college of education -e lementary a,id, secondary educa•
tion and psychology-will be located in the new building,
the 15th ma jor construction project on the campus s ince 1956,
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CONSTRUCTION OF WEST ERN'S new administr ation build•
ing adjacent to the president's home on the campus is 11ntici
pl!ted to get under way in Mar ch following bid openirigs at
Frankfort next month. Mechanica l and electrical bids will
b e r eceived Feb, 18 and genera l construc:tion b ids, Feb. 25.
The building will house office suites for tlie president, deans
0

-~
,
r

of faculties, bus iness affairs, women and students, re gistra r,
d irector of public r elations a nd direct or of admi uions. Four
stories in height, the concrete beam and column structure
will heve exterior walls of decorative exposed aggregate precast con cret e and brick.

·~---··-.,,

..

We STERN'S NEW SCl cNCE COMPLEX wliich will be built
para llel to State St reet and connected to Thom pson Hall by
covered walkway is shown in arc hitects dr awing. Pla11e•
ta riu m at right will be 72 feet in diameter and 44 feet liigh
with 181 5eats. Bids which wil! include remodeling of first
<!nd 5econd floors ot Thompsor, Hall t o provide additional
office and labora tory space will be opened at Frankfort Feb.
2 for mechanical and electrical work and Feb. 10 for general

construction. The new concrete brick building will li11ve four
floors pl us a pa rtial grourid floor with ari observatory on the
roof and will cont ain 49 instructional and research labor a,
lodes, 28 class and semiriar rooms 200 seat lecture room, 7&
office and conference rooms, science library a nd student and
faculty lounges. It will house t he depa rt111ents of physics,
chemistry a nd mathe maflu of the Ogden College of Science
a nd Technology,
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WESTERN BECOMES UNIVERSITY - With friends and
alumni of hi1 school, Or. Kelly Thompson, Western State college president ( hand extended), expresses appreciation
during signing ceremonies at Frankfort for a legislative bill
which elevates Western and three other state colleges to
university rank. Gov. Edward T. Breathitt (seated) signed

( Kentucky Oepertment Of Public l nform1llon Pllifo)
the bill shortly before this photo was t,ken. From teft to
right standing are House Spuker Shelby McCallum, Rep.
A. E. Tucker, Mrs. Breathitt, Commissioner Willia m Biven,
Governor's Assistant Field McChe~ney and Thompson. Rep.
Edward Brown (5econd from right) is flanked by two uni•
dentified men.

?A'tK CIT"i DAILY HE'.1S- - Sunday, Feb. 27 , 1966

''I AM HEREWITH AN ALUMNUS"-So declared U.S. Di5•
trlct Judge Jemes F. Gordon, speaking to the 650 persons
assembled to honor Western Kentucky University end Presi•

( Daily News Photo5 by Richard Gardner)
dent Kelly Thomp5on. The dinner, and halftime ceremonies
at the Western-Murray game, highlighted Western Day and
the celebration of official attainment of University status.

' lt's A Great Experience'

•

'Western Day' Is Celebrateil:
lAs University Status lArrives
j

!'\

February 26 was Western's brought into being five colleges that never would have been to the Board of Regents, the
Day in Bowling Green and War- in its courses of education, in- dribbled in Madison Square university's faculty its staff
ren County.
creased its student housing fa- Garden."
and its student body.
• • •
cilities six times, increased its He noted the civic pride of He also expressed gratitude
" It Is • great day of experi- J?hysical plant worth by $35 mil- Bowling Green and Warren for the leadership of the past
epce for you and a great day of lion and perfected a master County in Western and admon- upon which the educational repe xperience and honor for me," plan for development to Pr o- ished Dr. Thompson to "rely on utation of Bowling Green has
said u. s. District Judge James "'.ide for 16,00<! students, with ul- your home citizens." "We all been built, calling the names
F. Gordon as he addressed 650 timate establishment of a sec- must expect a share of adversi- of families identified with its
persons who attended a citizens ond campus, Judge Gordon tics. Wcstern's future will de- growth including those of Cherappreciation dinner last night to placed e~phasi_s on th~ far pend on you and paraphrasing ry, Garrett, Grise, Matthews,
honor the college's role in the reach10g ~tang1bl~ benefits of the words of the late President Hill, Harmon, Pearce, Ogden,
community for the past so ~e colleges role _10 the e~uca- Kennedy, I say think not 'What Robinson and others.
years and its president for 10 tion and preparation for life of can Western do for you but what He called on local residents
years Dr Kelly Thompson
its students.
can do for Western.'
and supporters of Western tol
Pro~lai~ed western Day in "Think of the classroom teach• • •
"think of it as our university."
:Bowling Green and Warren ers that have been impressed " I am completely humble .and Dr. Harry Sparks, State SuCounty by Mayor Walter F. by_ ~e eU~ct for fOod and the th~nlctul for the finest friend- p_erintendent of Public InstrucWeis and County Judge Basil spmt of kindness he suggest-1sh1ps any person has ever had," llon, presented a resolution
Griffin, the dinner and the half- ed. "Think of the basketballs said Thompson. He paid tribute Continued on page 4, column 1
time ceremonies at the Western-Murray game climaxed celebrations throughout the day of
the official attainment by t h e
college of university status.
"Nothing happens without motivation and nothing happens
without real
said
Gordon as be
to the position Western as reached under
the leadership of the three presidents~
guided its destiny since its establishment as a
state educational institution in
1

'E p,"

1906.

"People bave a tendency to
become complacent. Ideals, like
men, must take stock. Ideals to
succeed must be militant," i-aid
the speaker.
Under its first president, Dr.
H. H. Cherry, Western earned
the reputation as "The Athens
of the West."
"The leadership of Dr. Paul
L. Garrett produced solid and
continued sound growth, for the
college," said Gordon.

..

"

Citing advancement of Western under Dr. Thompson since
he took office in 1955, as president of Western, which has

GRAND OLD MAN OF WESTERN BASKET•
BALL-·'Uncle" Ed Diddle waves to the
crowd of 12,500 attending the Western-Murray basketball game, Governor Edward
Breathitt (left) and Dr. Kelly Thompson applaud as Uncle Ed steps forward to accept

the pen used by the governor to sign the
University status bill Saturday. The plaque
in the background denoting the change to
uni versity status was pre5ented to Thompson by Gov. Breathitt on behalf of friends
of the college.

Western D
C:...tinued frewt ,-,. 1

ville was iamed

V. J.

Western

Diitrict Court Judti' ·tilt August. Re and llrrs. Gordon a

a dopted by the Board or Re•1western graduate, ~ide lo
gents at a meeting. ~ere todny Losisvi_llc. A son, HlllttrT. Gor.ettlng forth recogn1ho_n o! Dr don Jr , is a WqtJb1'!nshman
Tbompso~·s _lcadcrs~p
■ndl' In colorful hat time cereeommendtng b1m for his dedl- monies at the \\'e~tem-Murray
eated &ervke to the college and game 8 plaque denoting elevaf or his unceulng efforts toward tion ~r the college to unlvcrsify
building a greater Western.
status was presented by Gov.
" The Board of Regent, ex- Edward T . Breathitt, who artends a much Jeserved vote or rivrd shortly before the game,
commendation, co~tinuing con- to ThompsbQ. The ceremony was
f idence and siemnne apprecla• witnessed by mor~ than 12,500
tion to' the great . president of persons.
Western a~ 'best wishes. are ex- The plaque, the f:ift of friends
tended to him and to his excel• a, the college, \\ill be hung in
Jent sta~ for ever greater pro~; Van Meter Auditoriu!I' by a
rus durm~ the decade ahead, twin plaque signifying the
the resolutlon read.
change •of the ~chool from I
•
•
•
a state normal statu, to a teachSp1rkl l1iwled th• _c~lle. . ers collrge.
president a "great adi:n•mstr■• It read1,;
t or and commended hi~ stand
• • •
In a recent student involve• "F lends of Western Ken•
m ent, stating it showed a mean- tuck; State College have erectIng of depth nnd leader.sh!~; ed this tablet, on February 26.
"'He knows where he is gomg, 1966 as a tribute to President
be said.
Kelly Thomp~on. to the Board
Pre~iding as toastmater at the of Regent.~. to the facu lty and
dJnner was Emmo~s 0. Pe~r- staff, and to alumni and stu1on Jr. The Invocation was g1v- dents of the Colle.I?<'. whose coen by the Rev. J. E. Jones and ordinated efforts have merited
Introduction of the speaker was the elevation of the institution
made by J T Orendorf.
to the rank of university.
Houston Griffin was chairm~n "Westrrn Kentut'ky Univero( the general committt'e tn iity, 1q1it'h is endow<'d with the
charge of the dinner.
riclrlttadltio111 and strong founGordon a native of Madison- datfdns of the ;>ast. Is inspired
ville, no~ a resident o' Louis-I by the chall~nges of the _pres- - - - - - - - - - - - ent and destined for continued
greatnes~. These frlcnd-1 pledge
continuing support as Western
enters a new and challenging
educational era."
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Governor Signs
University Bm;
Praises Measure
FRANKFORT (AP) -

Gov.

Edward T .Breathitt Saturday
signed the legislation which
makes universities out of Eastern, Western, Morehead andl
Murray state colleges.
He .praised the measure and
distributed dozens of pens with
which he signed the bill.
On hand were -11JJ presidents
of state • supported 10Uegcs and
about 50 other penom.
The governor said the bill follows to the letter "'the rf'C'lm
mendations of the Commission
on Higher Education.

THE PARK CITY DAILY NEWS, Bowllnt Green, ICy.
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Documentary
On Western To
Be Presented
A 30 minute documentary on
the history of Western S t a t e
College prepared by Jim Lampsnn, Beaver Dam, a Western
junior majoring in Mass News
media, will be featured at 6:30
p. m. today over WLTV.
Highlighting the program on
the college's growth and expansion over 60-year period
since it was made a state educational institution in 1906, will
be film clips of Dr. Ke 11 y
Thompson, president; campus
scenes, and interviews with
college ad ministrators.
·
Dr. Frederick Haas, member
ol Wcstern's English Department faculty, is production adviser for the documen•ary which
will be directed by Billy Swetmon, a Iormer Western student.
The program will b e followed
by a 15-minute interview with
members of the Western Apprco:ation Dinner Committee,
headed by Houston Griffin, who
will discuss plans and p u r•
pose of the dinner set for 5
p. m. tomorrow in the Paul L.
Garrett Student Center b a l l•
room and Western • Murray
basketball hall-time ceremonies
honoring the college and its
president.

600 Expected
To Attend
Appreciation Dinner
A citizens sponsor ed Western
Appreciation dinner to blc' held
in t'.1e Paul L. Garrett Student
Center ballr-0om at 5 p.m. tomorrow will have the anticipated 600 attendance, accordhll
to ticket sale reports, Houston
Griffin, chairman of the pla
ning committee said today.
Edward E. Vanzandt, ticket
sales chairman, said a f e w
tick,!tJ would be available for
sale at the door tomorrow.

THE PARK CITY DAILY NEWS, Bowflng Green, Ky.
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Regents Okay
1

Regents Okay
New WKU
Progra"ls

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (Spl)
Programs leading to master of
arts degrees in English and
history were approved here
this morning by th11 Western
Kentucky University Board of
Regents.

•••

The board also approved an
operating
budget
totaling
$8,527,216 for 1966-67. The cur•
rent budget is $6,508,767.
Dr. Chalmers P. Embry,
Owensboro dentist and Douglas
Keen, Scottsville attorney, were
sworn in as members of the
board. Embry is a new board
member replacing H. Bemis
L awrence, Louisville, who ha
erved since 1955. Keen was re
appointed to the board by Go
dward T. Breathitt.
Under the board re-organ!
~ion, Keen was elected viae•
~bairman replacing .\,(wrenc .
jIIarry Sparks, stait super~ntendent of public· llfltruction,
is chairman of the board.
Dero G. Downing, vice-president for administrative affairs
at Western, was re-elected
treasurer, and l\Iiss Georgia
Bates, secretary to President
Kelly Thompson, was r e-elected
secretary of the board.
The board also approved a
joint doctoral program in education with the University of
Kentucky, creation of a new deContinued on page 5, column 2

Continued from page 1

partment, two majors and a
minor.
Items receiving board ap•
proval included:
-Revision of guidlines for the
graduate school faculty.
-Creation of a department of
philosophy with Dr. Ronald
Nash as it., bead.
-Development of a two-year
curriculum in electrical engineering technology and civil engineel'ing technology.
-A major in ma~s media
journalism under both the education and arts and sciences
curricula.
-A major in classics under
the arts and sciences curriculum.

•••

-Recognition of a nursing
minor .for partial fulfillment
under the four-year arts and
sciences curriculum.
-Appointment of Dr. Crawford Crowe, a member of the
hi,tory department faculty, as
h(tld of the department replaci~ Dr. James Poteet, who will
retire this year.
The board passed a resolution commending Lawrence for
his 11 years of service on the
board and expressing appreciation to him on behalf of the
board and Western "for the
outstanding contribution which
he has made to Western and
those it serves." Lawrence was
on the board from July 5 1955
until March 31, 1966.
'
.
After a recess for lunch, the
board held a sale of consolidated
educational
building
revenue bonds (Series D) for
$2,200,000 and (Series E ) for
$1.478,000.
The board was expected to
adjourn late this afternoon.

FRIDAY MORNING, Al'ftllh 15, 1966

THE COURIER-

New Progra111s
Are Adopted
By Western
Regents of Western Kentucky Stale
Coltegc, meeting yesterday in Louisville,
approved a series of new programs for
the school in preparation for its change
June 16 to university status.
They also approved a record $8,527,216 budget for the year beginning July
1. The amount is more than $2 million
greater than the current budget.
Dr. Chalmcr P. Embry, Owensboro
dentist. was sworn in as a new member
of the board, replacing Bemis Lawrence,
Louisville, whose term expired March 31.
Douglas Keen, Scottsville, was elected
vice chairman of the board. State School
Supt. Harry Sparks is chairman. Dero
Downing, vice president of administrative
affairs at Western, was renamed treasurer or the board, and Miss Georgia
Bates was re-elected secretary,
The regents also approved:

,,,,, Master of arts dearee programs in
English and history.
,,,,, A joint doctoral ~ram in education with the Universlt:, of Kentucky.
,,,,, Creation of a department of philosophy ,rith Dr. Ronald Nash, currently a
member ef Western's faculty, as head of
the department.
,,,,, A major in classics iD the Arts and
Science College.
,,,,, Moves toward development of two•
year curricula in eleC!trical engineering
technology and civil engineering technology.
,,,,, A nursing minor in partial fulfillment of a four-year arts and sciences de•
grec program.
,,,,, A major in mass media journalism in
the Education and Arts and Science Colleges.
The regents also appointed Dr. Crawford Crowe as head of the department
of history, replacing Dr. James Potecr,
who is retiring.

l

Former Board of Regents Members
Y.r . J . P. Masters, 931 Park Street, Bowling Green , Kentucky

Mrs . 1-J. P. Drake, 1133 Chestnut Street, Bowling Green , Kentucky
Mr . Sheridan Barnes,# 3 Marion Court, Elizabethtown, Kent ucky
Mr . Don Camobell, Lebanon, Kentucky
Mr . 'i i. R. Patterson, Gulf Refining Company, Louisville, Kentucky

Mr . Sam Ezelle, 2418 Dundee Road , Louisville, Kentucky
Dr .

w.

R. McCormack, 1340 Edgewood Drive , Bowling Green, Kentucky

Mr . Robert M. Spragens, Lebanon, Kentucky
Judge Clarence Bartlett, Hartford, Kentucky
The Honorable John B. Rodes, 604 East !v'.a.in Street, Bowline Green, Kentucky
Mr . Harry W. Peters, Trenton , Kentucky
Colonel Henry J . Stites, 3721 Fairway Lane, Louisville, Kentucky
Judge Chas . I. Dawson, Evergreen Road, Louisville, Kentucky
Iv'.r .

Vernon L. Shallcross , Wolf Pen Branch, Prosoect, Kentucky

Mr . John Fred Williams , Ashland Oil and Refining Company, Ashland, Kentucky
Mrs . J . W. James, Franklin , Kentucky
/Present Board: 7 members

~ • ,I,,~;/.(· ~Suoerintendent

of Public Instruction,
Frankfort, Kentucky
..
of &lucation,
i..-----Iv'a-. H. Bemis Lawrence , /JJ29 Kentucky Home \Louisville, Kentucky
L Life Building, )
,___..Mr . Douglas Keen , Scottsville , Kentucky
-Ht-. Wend~l P. Butler ,\ ' State Denartment

VV.r . Maxey B. Harlin, 1508 Chestnut Street,Bowling Gr een, Kentucky
\

VMr . w. Gerald Edds , Calhoun, K~ntucky
~"1,.

~.;

I

~-t

r .,_

"/

V~...Jiwnmons .:i;n ~1W.r-~-

Mr. Hugh Poland, Guthrie, Kentucky

Loui_sviJ..le, K~ntucky
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New Athletic Complex Given Go-Ahead

Western Regents Create 2 New
Deanships; Approve Council
The Western Kentucky Uni,. Robert
G.
Cockran was dent. She joined Western in 1956 Bowling Green College of Comvertity Board of Regents today named dean of public affairs and was named secretary to merce with Dr. Robert L. Hislop
created two new deanships in and public relations. Cochran the president in 1958. In 1963 as head.
the administrative area and ap- joined Western in 1948 as an she was named secretary to the
• • •
proved two other top-ranking ap- assistant to the then Publio Re- Board of Regents, a position And ft a.lhorf1ed Thompson
pointments.
lations Director Kelly Thomp- she will retain.
to proceed with plans for a $3.5
• • •
son. He served in that position The Academic Council will be million athletics complex to be
It also appl'ffed the formation until 1955 when he was named composed of 30 faculty members constructed on the Jonesville
of a 42-member Academic Coun- public relations director to sue- from the four colleges and the Urban Renewal property.
ell and a revised faculty com- ceed Thompson, who was named graduate achool, plus 12 mem- It also named eight new
cittee structure.
president.
hers from other academic areas. major structures on t h e
Charles A. Keown was named John W. (Jack) SQabiel was The revised faculty committee emnpbl
dean of sbident affairs, elevat- named dean of men. He joined structure will consist of curricu- Huglt Asree was named direcing him from bis present posi- Weill:ern in 1959 and baa been tum committees for each col- tor of freshman EngUsb and Dr.
tion as dean of students. Keown serving as an assistant to lege, university-wide commit- Lewis Bell was named director
joined the Western faculty in Keown.
and a Graduate C9uncil. of research and services within
1949 and in 1956 was named Miss Georgia Bates, executive The board approved the ere- the College of Commerce. He
dean of students when that secretary to Thompson, was ation of a Department of Busi- will retain directorship of the
position was created.
named assistant to the presi- ness Administration within the Continued on page s, Column 1
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J. W. SAGABIEL

R. G. COCHRAN

C. A. KEOWN

MISS GEORGM BATES

Western Regents Create Twe New Deanships
,tarium

Mrs. Agnes Potter was ap- named the Rodes-Harlin Hall.
in honor ol Thompson's
pointed acting director of health Judge John B. Rodes is a for- older son, Hardin, who died in
Tax Research Center
services, replacing Miss Louise mer member of the board. Max ;1963 while a senior at Western.
Dr. Charles Martin was Redd, who is r etiring this B. Harlin, father of the present Attending the board meeting
named director of educational month
lboard member. Maxie B. Har- were Hugh R. Poland, Guthleadership programs and Dr.
• • •
lin, was a former board mem- rie; Mwe B. Harlin and Dr. J .
Henry Hardin was named di- The board named the
ber.
· .
Gilbett, both of Bo wl i ng
rector of educational research classroom building which house~
• " •
Green: Douglas Keen, Scottsin the College of Education.
the Bowling Green College of The new science complex un- ville. and Dr. Chalmers P . EmDr. George Lair was namedlCommerce and three depart• der construction was named the bry, Owensboro.
acting director of the Testing m ents of the College of Educa- Kelly Thompson Complex for Absent were Dr. W. Gerald
and Counseling Service Center. tion the Finley C. Grise Hall. !Science. The planetarium which Edds, Calhoun, and Dr. Harry
Approval was given to pro- Dr. Grise is dean emeritus of is a part of the science complex M. Sparks, state superintendent
ceed \\ith the development of a the university and served West- was named the Hardin Plane- of public instruction.
two-year curriculum in mechan- em for 46 years prior to his re- _ _ _
ical engineering technology. ,tirement in 1959.
P;evious approval had b e e n The new stadium scheduled
given to the_ devE:lOpf:le.nt of for construction to begin this
two-y~ar curr~cula. m c1v1J and year was designated Academicelectrical en~meenng technolo- Athletic Building No. 2-L. T.
gy
. .
Smith Stadium. Smith joined
Approval of a maJor in speech western in 1920 and was the
and dramatics under teacher school's first athletic comeducatio_n curriculum was ~iven mittee until he retired last year.
along with approval for a liber• He founded the industrial arts
al arts major in philosophy.
department, which he headed
Phase I of the Athletics Com- until 1956 when he became coplex will consits of a 16,000-seat ordinator of new construction.
multi-purpose sta~um with 12 The new administration buildclassrooms, 24 offices and nee- .
.
T
f iliti f
mg under construction w a s
essary allXI iary ac es ~r a named the Lawrence W. Weth•
structure of su_ch proportions. erby Administration Building.
Plans for th 15 phase have Wetherby served as governor
been completed and ap~roved of the state in 1955 when Thompby ~e Depart_~ent of Finance son was named Western presifor bid advertismg.
. . dent.
Ph8;se II of th_e complex lS m Dormitory No. 6 for men now
the final plannmg
lunder construction was named
,. stages.
.
the H Bemis Lawrence Hall.
Approval wu given by the Lawrence is a former member
board _for tho tra~er of_ land of the Board of Regents from
on which the stadi~ WI_ll be Louisville.
constructed to the umve~s1ty. I Dormitory No. 7 for men now
Thomps~n was authonzcd to under construction was named
proc~ with pla~ for the con- the Barnes-Campbell Hall. Sherstruct1on of a buildng complex idan Barnes is a former board
to house the . Department of member from Elizabethtown.
Home Econo!111cs, the Depart• Don Campbell is a former
~ent of Nursmg, a s~dent ~o~- board member from Lebanon.
p1~. a student out-patient cl~c Dormitory No. 4 for women
or dispe:'1?1'Y and an_ education- now under construction w a s
al televIS1on production center. ,__ _ _ _ __ _ __ __
The board approved the redcstgnatioo of College Hi~h. the '
four-year high school portion of
the Western Training School, as
University High
Approval was given to the appointment of 100 new faculty
members to date for the fall
term of the university, which
opens Sept. 12. A total of 36
new staff members employed
to date were approved. Nine
retirements and leaves of absence were approved.
Verne Shelton was appomted
acting head or the department
or art. replacing Miss Ruth
Hines Temple, who was granted a leave of absence.
Continued from page 1
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Bonds to finance comtructlon
of. three new dormitories at
Western ~
cky ...~Diversity
were awardea today by the university'• board of. regenta.

•••

TIie w'ltf 'Meu1I.. end Dining Systel!\ Revenue B o n d s,
Series J, nt $lie amount of $4
mDUan wen, awarded to th e

Federal Department of. Hous- .
In& and Urb,D Developmenl
N4j' interest GOit will be three
cent, with the bonds maturrom 191111 through 2003.
._~ one bill-was received for
me bonds to finance construction of. Bemis Lawrence Hall,
and Barnes-Campbell Hall, dormitories for mea, and RodesHarlin Hall, dormitory f o r
WOQ:leD.

'l'lle Chree air - conditioned
dormitories are scheduled for
occupancy at the opening of
the fall semester, Sept. 10.
two new men's dorml'ril provide housing for
ents and the women's
ry will provide housing

.

ther business at the
flll'lrd meeting on the campus,
fltside!Jt Kelly Thompson
jiMaented a repert summarizgrants awarded the unlver-

Septanber, 1958 through
August, 11181.
The report lbowa that during
the eight-year period a total of
$5,389,15 hu - been awarded
the institution.

•••

A bruW..,.. _, the F • nts
gives the foDl,wmg figures:
National Science Foundation,
$956,058; Offloe of Economic
9,>c>rtunity. $M0,832; Health
.r..aucation and WelfJre, Office
of, Educatloa, ""1,"'1; Higher
Education Facllltia:,ts, $1,513,981; National
Education Mt Jou
$1,345,·
751; and igda1 ~ and

contracts Ihm ~ other
sources, $1ll5,Sf7. --~
The Board olficiallY adopted
University Boalevarl • the
new four - Jane hi&bnY being
construeted . , . . the Weatern
campua from the Ruuellville
Road
- to .Normal Drive and on
to U.S. Highway 31-W.
P resent for today's meeting
were Doug Keen, vti • chair-I
man, Scottsville ; Dl\i~. T. Gil-I

I

I

and Maxcy B. H~n. both
Ibcrt
of Bowling Green; a
Geraldl
Edds, Calhoun : and Dr. Chalmers P. Embry, Owensboro.

1

Absent

Guthrie,

were

Hugh

Poland,

and Dr. Harry

JI

Sparks, state superintendent if
public instnlction UNI' _:.aatr.
man ex offico of ta. - - 1
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W~~ern Regenl'S pprov
New Council on Poli~ies
BJ PHIL NORMAN
Ca!fler-Journal staff Wrttw

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - · Major
changes in the academic structure of
Western Kentucky Uni~erslty and a propc,ul for a new campus building complex
were approved yesterday by the board
of regents.
The regents opened the way to creation
this fall of a 42-member academic council and a new group of faculty committees.
The cou~l, operating under the
regents and 'Western president Kelly
Thompson, will form academic policies
and regulatiola,
Twent7~ucd its 30 voting members
will be faeult, members chosen by the
faculty 1111d nine will be department
heads. TilW°e cfeam and othc!racademic
d I r e c to ra will serve ~ ex-officio
members.
Powers of the council will include
initiating studies and referring questions
to the new faculty committees. There
will be curriculum committees for each

of the four classes, a university-wide
c o m m i t t e e, and a graduate-school
council.
·
The new arrangement will replace the
present committee on curriculum and
instruction, composed of r epresentatives
of each academic department.
Raymond L. Cravens, vice-president for
academic affairs and dean of the faculty,
said that the new system will "further
strengthen and expand" Western's
academic and administrative structure.
The broader organization is needed, he
said, in Western's new role as a university,

members and employment of 36 university staff members.
Among
Western
officials
whoae
positions were elevated by the regents

are:

,,,,,, Charles A. Keown, from dean or
students to dean of student affain.
,,,,,, Robert G. Cochran, from public relations director to dean of public affairs
and public relations.
,,,,,, John W. Sagabiel, from assistant
to the dean of student! to dean of
men.
,,,,,, Miss Georgia Bates, from executiveThe regents also approved:
secretary to the president to assistant
,,,,,, Creation of a ..parunent of busi- to the president.
ness admimstraU... headed by Dr.
Dr. Thompson was authorized to begin
Robert L. Hislop, within the Bowling
planning a complex to house the departGreen College of Commerce.
ment of home economics and nursing,
,,,,,, Establishing a two-year program in a student hospital and diapemary, and
mechanical engineering technology and an educational television center.
a major in philosophy and speech and
The department of home economics
dramatics.
now occupies an old campulJ boilding.
,,,,,, The appointment of 100 new faculty The other potential occupani or the
proposed structure arc scattered about
the campus.
The regents approved 1t4IIUir for eight
new or planned buildinga. - . , . .:
II

<jC

,,, The new college of Ml'II•• building, for Finley C. Grise.1dll...1'9111erltus
of the university.
,,,,,, A planned stadium
athletic building, for L.
'wcstern's first athletic dlrec
,,,,,, The administration bu
construction, for former G
W. Wetherby.
,,,,,, The science complex
su-,c~, for Dr. Thompson.
,f fta science cojqplex's
for Br.- Thompson'• son,
, wlao
~ ~ : ! 3-dorml~, o n ~ r o r
H. Lawrence, one 'fii.1Sb ·
es
and Don Campbell,,nlilll
ohn
B. Rodes and Max e:·11ar1111, I former
regents.

°"
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Western Will Expand
Plans for F«cilities
Speclal ta 1'11■ ~
planned for a new educational complex
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Western at the school.
The complex wlll include the departKentucky University's Board of Regents
yesterday authorized a 25 per cent in- ments of nursing and home economics,
crease in the score of facilities being a student hospital, and a center for producUon of educational television.
President Kelly Thompson originally
was authorized on Aug. 4 to begin planning on the new complex. The regents
yesterday decided that an expansion was
necessary to provide adequate facilities
for the fu ture.
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High School To Be Phased Out
I

1laining Stft

_

fi \

1

Changes Plannel
~endatiou for reorga.
nization of the Western Kentucky University
~
School as part of a new ed\lcation complex planned for')construction at the university were
approved by the board of regents J1. a meeting on the cam-

the concept that the
School ,•will be a part
new education compla
necessarily confined to
tiOD of the actual

bulldlnga which wDl
balance of the teacher
cation
program administered~ the
PU8 ~ College of Education.
of
,
• • •
the total complex is
ated
1"'- Morganlzatlon • • Ht at $3,100,000.
•
forth lin a six-page comprehen- High school laboratory \lV'ork
sive report 111bm1ttecl to the In Teacher Education _...WestBoard by Westem president ern will be diverted to..dty and
Kelly ThompiOll ~ for the county school syst~rticuexpansion to a de,Jb)e grade se- larly • to comp~e high
q u e n c e from. ldpdergarten schools as exist .ip this geothrough the sixth grade, with graphic area. This policy has
grades seven and eight organiz. been in operationm:.I:oral
ed in a flexible manner to meet years.
changing educational needs.
The report's reco
tlons
The reorgaoiaation will PP>· state thQ·4Jle lalAlatary ~hool
a laboratory scbool wltlf a has a continuing bisic llftssion
c structure of 18 class Units to make a contrib•n
the
ie:ce of the present 12 class training of teachers, ~ !)riun
. . . ,nued on page- ~ wluc ..:. 5
The two ~artea classes
will be new aclditions with the
high school dilili8D bfi11 eventually phased"'IJlll
Thompson .iated that a committee will 'be -pJ)Olnted immediately to e&Nlully atudy the
most orderly implementton of
the plan to phase eut ~ high
school grades and tbat t h e
grades probabg.tt! 1;e phued out one yeJr
• •
until the cycle
com~

• • •

The reorganization presents

Continued from~·
mar, ~
ce ls
to ave in thl
vement of
educetion. The ,report states
that these objectives can be
achieved by providing the facilities, staff aad IJN)ll'UU to
fulfill the func&ns of research
and experimenta~ curriculum development, ilemo~tion and observation, student
teaching .«I educational inno·
vations.
The reCQIDDlendations u approved stale that facllitles to ·
be provided In the reorganized
Training School must be designed to meet educational '
needs of the Institutional or university - wide concept o
ch- 1
er education to which lYesteJ~
subscribes.
The report poinf4 oat
t the
ft!Commendations ~
on
Western's teachet
philosophy which
mary objective of
Kentucky University
th
cation of teacflers ml
leadership personnel for ~.-.,cbools
of )Centucky."

•••

·At the ...,,. time the loard
approved the rep>rt's recommendation for NIOl'laie.tlon of
the Trainin" P~'!ool, '!1,mpson
was authorized tp l i t h
planning for .the IJltW
tion
complex to ~ ~
for
the reorganized and
ed
laboratory school a
ther
teacher training failliti
the
College o f ~.
The report
*
's
teacher ed
and
a
review of
com
ve
study and research by committees, groups and Individuals at
the university aince 1962 which
culminated in the recommendations approv~today.
Regents. votj1
r the ~ution approvint
recommendations were:31 as Doaglas
Keen, Scolllvm Dr. ~ s
Embry. 0We1
o; Hufl''Poland,
Dr. ~ aid
Eads, C
Maxey B~l
~'tfar.
Im of
'Voted
t
tllf resol
d Dr . .

G
. :fnd

G!Jbert,

stained,

Dr. Ha

•

perlntende
tion and chair
the board, .

Dllleting.
'!'be
f

lb.i■·

I~

The Co~rier-Jour nal
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Train"'§. School
Changes Set
For Western ,

Park City Daily News
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I to

Would Be AddftfoJr"•~
'

Western
- .8
..... ~.:·

Constructio

:uS
:~111,

A

Western University's Board Training School and phasipg out amougt

of Regents Thursday afternoon University mgb 1ft the l'no
authorized ~nstru"tion of an
office bwldi:I :£aceat to ~
Administratf
diill Wit&
ly near completion.
•
• • •
•
.Members ~
financial matters, .,_..
•
mending reorganization of
-

%:'p~
added:
son
rk Immediately
. te
most
rly
d f
s
em
of the plan. y
the phasing ()Ut1
1 the ellminationl
ene aradii eadll, year until
the full ~ • i~ mplet\id. I
would aaf ._, ~hman ,ear
might be tlllt firit to go, P>u'
I would detead on the connnittee to set a time."
The laboratory school to eve
tually provide twct classes each
of kindergarten and grades 6ne
through six,
be., in
full operation
the fall of
1969, Thompson
mated. '

)Ir'
ltetfnb:led. acing session.
cording
mpson.
The board authorized Prest- The revenue bonda a1ao will
dent Kelly Thompson
pro- finance Phase Il of a utlllties
ceed ""th neceasary action to distribution project estimatconstruct the $140,000 addition ed to cost $824,900, the remainto the former president's home der of the athletics complex unwhich now houses the Office of der planning and construction
Alumni and placement Center. a the JODeSVille Urban RenewThe joint facility will also pro- al area, and a $1.5 million acavide offices for Student Finan- demic bull- for home esono:,
cial Aid, the c:ollege Hei! mies, nUl"ltilf; od educ8'JO.pal
Foundation, the C'A>llege Hei
t~evision.
Herald and the Talisman,
- i Regents aa-ecl the ~ ty
verslty yearbook.
cpstribution
to
Thompson said -the
be completed
summer,
d~~ by ~cbitect Fraik I P lans prepaiwfj E. R. BltnCam, is "practically ready Jo aid and ~ eall for the
go out on bids."
I installation ~ steam lines
Financing will come through across the
Admina multi • purpose educational istratioo :au,.
science
facilities bond issue
be sold complex on ()
arnpus.
later in the year. The total Phase I of
~ Wlities ex1
pansion was cd@JPleted last
summer at a cost of $880,618.

to

project,\

riexpected

blllas

to

u.

.. '

Regents eppolntw Franklin
P. Hays, of the 1iouisville law
firm of Skaggs
Hays, as
bond counsel :lfiscal agent
for two new me
dormitories
planned for
ction this
year.
They named c. 1'- Grafton of
the Louisville fitlll of Grafton,
Ferguson, F leis_ . and Harper , as bond counsel for the
athletics and academic complexes, utilities distribution project,
and the office buildtlll. Stein
Brothers and Boyce,.· Of Louisville, was &cal ,tgent
for these
A committee wiB be n,med
study ways of implemehting
the Training School reorganization voted by four of the six
regents attending and recommended by Thompson.
Noted the president:
" We've been working on this
problem since 1962. What we're
doing is shifting emphasis. The
new laboratory school will be
one of thtr most modern in construction and design and one
of the most complete in educational offerings in the nation."
The plan calls for a gradual
phase-oat of the high school
grades - Universi~ HiP,h and eventual reo~zation of
elementary gra(fl$~as a part of
the educl!U!n ~
lex.

!!!

cs net

..,.

entlclpatH "mlnlmel
problems" in relocating Uiliversity mgh faculty m embers.
The education c9mplex, of
whlcll the lab IClllll,-would be
He

a
str
ba
17
WO

ville
The
be hea
of Ed
schedul
ancy.
P lana
the 42-y
Building
, Universl
what the
for after,
located
plex.
e

to

Bowlte for the
ey B. lk r-

Dr. J. T.
abstained.

Park City Daily News
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High School To 1•Pha~

Trainin

ut

Oo1·

Changes Planned
Recommendations for reorp- the eoacept tllat tbe Laboratory
nization of the Western Ken- School will ~ • of the
tucky University
Training new education
but not
School as part of a new educa- necessariq
to !1 portion complex planned for con- tion of
building or
struction at the university were ~uiJcfln
b will house ~e
approved by the board of re- balance
~cher education
gents at a meeting on the cam- program adnn nistered by the
pus today
College of Education. Cost o~
• • • •
the total complex 1a estimated
The norganlzatlon as Mt at $3,100,000.
fcrth in a six-page compreben- High school laboratory work
sive teport submitted to the in Teacher Education at WestBoard by Western president em will be diverted to city and
Kelly Thompson calla for the county school systems, particuexpamlon to a double grade se- larly to comprehensive high
q u e ace from kindergarten scbooll u exist. ill this geothrough the sixth grade, with graphic area. This policy has
grades seven and eight organiz. been in operation for several
ed in a flexible manner to meet years.
changillg filacational needs.
The report's recommendations
The reora-mtion
pro- state that the laboratory school
vtde a laboratory ecbool with a bas a continuing basic mission
basic strucbu', of 18 class units to make a contribution to the
in place of tlfe present 12 class training of teachers, and its pri-

.ctual

wil

kinderlarten cl81111
will be new acldillons with tbe
high IQbo-1 dl..W. being even-

uDi~ two

tually Jbased ·(ldF.t
~ n stated that a com' &0inted imm
ytoCIINIIIIIU,slul!)'tbe
mo
rderly implementlon of
the
to phase- eut the high
sc
grades a8' that t 11 e
grades probal:IIJ. would ~ pbued out one year at a time until the cycle is complete.

miJ.will .,.

• • •

The reorganization presents

mary p ~ t e n c e ls
to serve ·
t of
education.
Mates
~
Clllbe

;tt7.'sta';f
ilDd ~ c fulflll the functiom ti
b
and

ullDD devel,upa...,..,. ilellMllll~ion and ob
n, lta t
teaching and
tional innovations.
Thi recommendations as appro!t,r that facllities to
be
in .ibe reorganized
Trai
School must be designed to meet educational
needs ol the inltltutional or university - wide c:oncept of teacher education te which Western
subscribes.
The r eport points out that the
recommendatiul are based on
Western's teaaber education
philosophy which states, "a primary obj=• of Western Kentucky Uni raity Is the education of tea
and school leadership penonnel for the schools
of Kentucky.,.

•••

At the Hm• Hme the Board
~proved tbe report's recommendation for reorganization of
the Trainir P"', ol, Thompson
was autho~ to proceed wi 1
planning for the new educatil, .
complex W boue facilities for 1
the reorglllllled and expanded
laboratory achool and other
teacher training facilities in the
College of Education.
The report eites Westel'n's
teacher education and gives a
review of the comprehensive
study and research by committees, group$ and individuals at
the university since 1962 which
culminated in the recommendations approved today.
Regen~n,
for the relOlution appr
the recommendations were
as Douglas
Keen,
; Dr. Chalmers
Embry.
boro; Hu,b Poland, Guthrie, and Dr. Gerald
Edds, Calh.. Maxey B. Harlin of this city voted against
the resolution, and Dr. J. T.
Gilbert, also ~ this city, abined.
Dr. Harry ll,ara, state superintendent of public instruction and chal.rinan ex-officio of
the board, did'hot attend today's
meeting.
The board recessed for lunch
following the vote, and the meeting was continued this afternoon.

I
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Bowling Green , Ky.

WKU&o9fd

Recor\t

Budget

WKU

Boant

C• dh:::.A.d ,..._ ,... 1

eetlng here of 1111 w...

. . . . , admfnlmative ados
at ftU, WU r&eected treuarer, and Miu Geoqla :eat.,
a,eletaat to tbe preaiden&. was
l'Hlecte4 IICl'ei-,.

• • •
........................

Dr. Herry lperlc1, st•te IU•
pertntmdent " public lmtrucUoo, ii a-cdelo c:bairman of

LOUISVILLE - A reeord •

waling buclget of tto.-,412 fir
the fiscal year ~ u l y 1
waa approwd tbil _..._ dar-

Kentucky Univ..., 1,oard

~-

$2 million O'lfJf tbe c:ur028,736 fipre,
·
approved WU tbe ~
of the Sarah Ella Jef.
professorsbiP of ...

~=mmeded

by Dr. Kelly
. . . . . ., Westenl president,

,die. prol1110rsbip ii named In
. . . . . fll tbe late Miu Jeffries,

•
lemld for mere than 30
,-rs • ao instructor and as
bead 416 tbe- geography depart-

ment •

Dr. J. T. Gilbert ol Bowling
Green wu sworn In for a eecond fOUl'-Jtar term OIi' the board
and Douglu Keen of Scottsville
WU r&eieeted vlee cbairmaD.
Dero G. DowniDC, vice presiContlnued • ,... I, column 5

la • •

the board.
Robert G. Cochran, public re-

laUOIII director, said routine

bllllbww and a abowlng of the
movie, " Tlds Is Western Kentucky UnfftrSfty," was on the
board's afternoon schedule.
The movie will also be abown
at a a.m. Friday duri~ West

annual Get Together
Breufut dmiDg tbe KGaeky
Edacatloll Almcfattoa meetiD(
at the Brown Hotel.
CocbraD said advance tlctet
lales indicate one of the 1artest
crowds In tbe llilta'J of the
hreakfan. for alumni, students
"and friendl of tbe university.
ern'•
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Tue·s day, April 25, 1967

No. 12

Board Of Regents Approves
Budget, New Curriculum
The Board of Regents of Morehead
State University, met April 5 and
approved a record budget for the next
fiscal year and a new' program to
train college teachers.
The board approved the curriculum
leading to the Matte r of Higher Education degree as a means of helping
relieve a shortage of trained teachers
for the growing number of two-year
colleges and other institutions of higher education.
Dr. Jarvis Hill, Dean of Graduate
Programs at Morehead, said the proposed curriculum will provide instruction in the goals and proble ms
of higher education as well as strong
training in the teaching fields.
Dr. Adron Doran, President of
MSU, said the University is uniquely
qualified to offer the new program.
The faculty has five members with
doctorates in higher education, and
two others are on leave working on
doctorates i n the field.
The record budget of $10,577, 831
for the fiscal year starting July 1

is 22.8 percent greater than the $8,
596,053 authorized for the current
year.
About 65 percent of the allocation
of $7,142, 381 approved for educational
and general operations will be used
for instructional and salaries and expenses.
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
is providing $4,625,000 for the cur:cent year, with the balance of the
funds to come from student fees and
auxmai:y service.
In other action, the Board approved
thr.ee new curricula besides higher
education, adopted the 1967-68 personnel roster, including 36 staff members for the summer term and approved a life ins urance program for
full-time employees.
Four-year degree programs will
be offered in earth scie nce and ge ology and a t wo-year prog ram in social work.
Students will be able
to e arn a non-teaching bachelor of
s cience degree with a major in geology.
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State . Police Academy Would Be Moved
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Eastern Regents Plan Large Anti-Crime Complex
By DOUGLAS KANE

ened to provide tralning for conserva,. Safoty Institute, the School of Law
tion officers of the Department o; Fish Enforcement, and the, headquarters for
RICHMOND, Ky. --, The regenl~ o! and Wildlife, and enforcement officers the Kentucky Peace Officers Standards
Eastern Kentucky University adopted of the Department of Motor Transporta• and Tr.aining Council.
,
.
plans yesterday for a wide-ranging law
President Robert R. Martin tol? the
enforcement and traffic safety complex
Eastern, Murray, M01'ehead hold grad- r~gcnts that he and Co_l. Te<!, B,~sett,
on the campus here.
director of the S~ate Police, will dL5euss
uation exercises. Stories, B 1.
The proposal calls for moving the
the c?mplex with Gov. Edward T.
Kentucky State Police Academy, now
Breathitt tomorrow.
at Frankfort, to Eastern, and creating tion, as well as other county and local ' "The federal governmef!.t is willin_g
a headquarters here for a state crime peace officers. ·
to put up the money to develop th_is
commission and an institute for the study
The new facilities would be added a-s a model for _the nation," Dr, Mar~n
and prevention of juvenile deliquen.cy.
to Eastern's present facilities in the said "and it is a great opportumty ,
The police academy would be broad- police and traffic field: the Traffic for 'us."
Courier-Journal Staff Writer
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The state, he said, would proba bly
have to put up the money for the police
academy.
Eastern has already received tbr c~
grants from the federal government fo ·
the devd/Jpmcnt o ( ir1structional
scrvk<' p~'Ograrns in corrections and
enforcem.~nt, and expects approval
i.Y of a :fourth grant.
Dean John W. Rowlett said subs!
mpport for the complex could cc
a'blc from the federal government
t,he Highway Safety Act of 1966, tt
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Dr. R. Paul Terrell, head of
the department of geography
and geology at Western University, will be elevated to the new
Sarah Ellen Jefferies Professorship of Georgraphy effective
with the 1967-68 academic year.

The • nnouncement was m•d•
today by Dr. Kelly Thompson,
president of Western.
The university's board of re•
gents approved establishment of
the new professorship l a s t

week.
The position is named in honor of the late Miss Sarah Ellen
Jefferlea who was a member of ,
the dfl)artment' of geography
from 1913 until her retirement
in 1942. She was named head of
the department in 1920.
Terrell came to Western in
1950 as professor of geography
and bead of the department of
geograJJbY. and geo1ogy frcm AuDR, R, PAUL TERRELL
I
burn Umwrsity where he served as ~ a t e professor of geo- Teachers, Nashville, Tenn. In
grapby.
1941 and the B.S. degree by
A native of Allen County, rer- Western in 1937.
.
rell was awarded the Ph. D. de- Terr~ll has recently been engree by Clark University, Wor- gaged in revising a study of the
cester, Ma,;s. in 1949. He was pulp and paper industry of the
awarded the M.A. degree by southeastern United States. The
George Peabody College f o r lori~al study was made m195051 and its results presented at .a
meeting of the Association of
American Geographers.

• • •

He 11 • member of the Al•
soclation of American Geographers and its Southeastern Division. He is a contributing member of the National Council for
Geographic Education and is a
life member of the Kentucky
Education Association.
Since Terrell became head of
the department of geography
and geology in 1950 the departmental faculty has increased
rom three full-time teachers
and one part-time instructor to
nine geographers and one highly
specialized geologist. A full
inor in .;,1ogy was established in 1984. During recant years
visiting profesaors from India,
South Africa and Iraq taupt in
the departmenL
Terrell Md his wife, the former - • ~ ~Athens,
Tenn., realde It • illghland
Drive.

Courier - Journal
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UK Trustees Ap,v~ ~
$76.3 Million Budget
pected growth in student enrollment and
from research contracta, ,aid Dr. A. D.
-The University of Albright, UK executiw ~,nsident.
Xentu,?q
of Trustees yesterday
New l n s t r u c t i o n ~ : a n •
approved a
;a million ,budget for the nlng
education, com
tisfiacal year 198'7-88.
tics and applied Iha
hed·
The budge', which· is ,10.1 million
ff
higher than the current year's, /provides
Director of Jefft!rBOlft Com.munit11 Coifor l,23~ more full-time students on the
lege 114,ud,, sw,,,,,1J1oge A 14.
Lexington campus and an additional 109
II.,.
· faculty members. Full-time enrollment is
u
_.-:ll
n
expected to reach 13,600 next year.
uled to
._. >tlllOl'dinating offices
It also provides for 1,035 more full• for the tobacco-health research and intertime students and 41 ad4itional faculty national education will be establiahecl.}
members at 11 community.c_olleges.
More than half the
Mt 11
The truateea also took officllal note of
in the budget for commun
recent ~ for -a "four-~ college e
~ W .Jetfersoll •
ill Northern Kentucky and offered the lege, which wDl open ha .J■n97•
,.-tvellillJ"•lt ·the Th1s .yeer'a p._..♦bfRfor the
Staff Wrttw

$3!SU

..... IMRll'Qlill&..

=
, iis~~.
1.-,o

Ch~
' r 1l
A public four.,._ college is "a legiti•
mate aspiration of the people of the
area," they said in a resolupon adopted
unanimously.
Gov. Edward T. Breathitt, ex officio
chalr'llan of the board, said that he will
appoinl: a committee of interested citizens
who will be available to the council for
consultation.
Last week the Covington-Kenton-Boone
and the Campbell County Chambers of
Commerce formally requested the council
to study the feasibility of placing a state
four-year college in Northerrf Kentucky.
The budget increase was made possible,
a
ill part, by an in
in funds
the university o
tatimates
tile state legislat
year,
funds t,,r tie
et it IOIIH! '3 mil
er
lut ,... Much of this
•
eome bcdf41t; r than ex-

-- -

tol. 1:•b_,. . . ...l
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ersity Ailep~ Enlarged B
Continued from First Page
school was $50,000. The cost of operating
the school next year will be $463,400.
Some 59.7 per cent of the university's
money next year will come from state
appropriations; 10.8 per cent from auxiliary services; 8.9 per cent from student
fees; and 6.2 per cent from the federal
government.
Of the expenditures, 35.1 per cent will
go to instruction; 10.6 per cent to the
University Hospital; 8.9 per cent to extension and public service; and 7.8 per
cent to organized research.

The trustee, allo took these actions:
-' Postt,GMd for the second time action on a recommendation of the Faculty
Senate of new lllidelines for universityatuclent r elations. A comaittee of the

trustee was ~ppointed to meet with
faculty and student representatives to
study the proposals further.
The recommendations, ff adopted.
would officially end much of the parentaltype ,uthority the ~ hH ,..
sumed in disciplining
., Cont,-,el,d with
Bank
of New York
versity on the investment

Richard E. Cooper,
Allison, Phoenix,
Wright, Lexington, wu
The council is composed oL
and professional people
president on private fund
,,,, Approved in principle a long-range
development plan for Somerset Community College.
The plan is based on an enrollment
projection of 880 full-time students by
1972 and 3,000 full-time students by
1985. Twelve buildings are proposed,
including two technology buildings, two
arts buildings, a social science building,
a library and an auditorium.
There is one building on the 63-acre
campus now. The architects recommend
that an additional 12.6 acres of land,
at $113,000, be acquired imr
L.

~=Ha•
the uni.,,,.

..- Appointed Dr. Ray Marshall wllbe
University of Texas as alumni prol---.r
of economics and chairman of the Depart,.
ment of Economics. Dr. Marshall has
specialized in the labor and economic
problems of minority groups.
,,,, Appointed .Jwcl. new
reelected a tliJi'd 'to the UK
ment Council. The new appointees

'tects also
and the City
de satisfacto
mbers. They su
uire or build re
ents.

,.

4
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-UK'J
Name_Jefferson
· College Head
Special to Thi Courier-Journal

LEXINGTON, Ky. - Dr. Herbert M.
Jelley, assistant dean of the college of
education at the University of Cincinnati and professor of business education,
was a.p pointed director of Jefferson Com' munity College by the University of
Kentucky trustees yesterday.
The college is expected to open with
500 students in January. It will be located
in the old Louisville Presbyterian Seminary building at First and Broadway.
A contract to renovate the building is
expected to be awarded this month.
Dr. Jelley's appointment is effective
immediately. He has been teaching at
the University of Cincinnati since 1958
and since 1963 has been director of
, ,UC graduate studies in educ,1.iflrU

:

~

•

:

'

,
,

r

,

Won't Compete With UL.".iJU .tu,

v, . , ·1. · . 1n9ma.
·Dt!' Jelley 9Uid"in an itt~hriew that

the commulilY college ,,..UL not her ,competing w i t ~ Uai',\IY of Louisville
or other
eady .4!S
'shed colleges.
UL, which as alreadY.\ ' proved J elley's
appointment, will jOhltly operate the
1,chool with UK.
,>r
''Rather it will setve a large segment
of the population- that is not now
being taken c~e £#. Able students who
couldn' t otherwis~ford to go to college
will have the o
unity," he" said.
Tuitipn fees
the state supported
commuflity colleg~ are $140 a semester.
JTraditionally, the community aelleges
o~:)Joth technical co111ses and ,_ree
courses that can be transf.erre<IJ1 to a
four-year institution.
·
Be,:~~a.(.Jhe initial Im of facijities,
J ~fletMin.· W~ .. concentra:t, · on trall$fei'
ptotatalJ\ 1 WI 'the liberlfV'arta,11 \"Jelley
said. Technical programs will be added,,
as facilities become available. ·
A contract to build a $3.2 million
high rise building on the seminary site
is expected to be awarded in the spring
of 1968.
Some technical courses in the office
occupations will be offered immediately,
however, ,lelley said, and the facilities
at Male High School will be used for
science 8aales.

I
'

Adulf fl.cation in Program
Jefferson will operate from the
beginning on an 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
schedule and adult education courses
will be offered.
Dr. Jelley, 38, received his bachelor's
degree from the University of<Mhlnesota
and his graduate degrees frori!'O; tJniversity of Cinci,!tnati.
, j.l L ~
He has taught at the St. J.RWa rt
High SchOol, Minneapolis, and at
ona

1 State
He Univ~.
is
boO
'
t>mi~

r o se~
at,
'cles
o

bJLs.

~

0

1
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$}0.8 Million
Budget Set .
ForWestem
The largest operating budget in the history of Western Kentucky University was
approved yesterday at a regular meeting
of the institution's board of regents in
LouiSYllle.
Meeting at the Kentucky Hotel, the
r egents approved a 1967-68 budget of
$10,896,482, more than $1.8 million above
the 1966-67 budget.
Dr. Kelly Thompson, Western president, said the new budget reflects the
general growth of the Bowling Green institution. More than 8,700 students were
registered at Western during the current
year-an increase of about 6,000 in the
past decade, he said.
The regents also:
.,,. Established a Sarah Ellen Jeffries
professorship of geography. The late Miss
Jeffries was bead of Western's department of geography in the 1930s and was
a member of the department staff for
more than 30 years.
·
.,,. Approved affiliation witla lletflodist
Evangelical Hospital to permit Western's
medical technology student, to pursue
their aemdlr year of clinical worlr at the
Louisvijle ~ _tal.

..

j,

THE PARK CITY DAILY NEWS
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Morehead Board
Adopts Record
· Budget ,
1,lOREHEAD, Ky. (AP)Morehead

The

University
Board of Regents F r i d a y
adopted a record budget of $10,State

557,831.00 for university · operations starting July 1.
The amount is ~ .8 per cent

greater than the- $8,596,063.00
authorized for the current year.
In other action, the regents
approved a oro~ram to provide
trained teachers for a growing
number of two-year colleges and
other educatiodiil institll'1ons.
Curriculum will be offered leading to a master of higher education degree to help relieve the
trained college teacher shortar.e.
A four-year degree program
in earth science and geology and
a two-year program in social
work also was approved.

THE COURIER- JOURNAL
Sunday, April 9, 1967

Morehead
Adopis Budget
Of $10 Million
MOREHEAD, Ky. (AP)- The MO'rehead State University Board of Regents
yesterday adopted a record budget of
$10,557,831 for university operations
starting July.I.
The amount Is 22.8 per cent greater
than the $8,1188,053.00 authorized for the
current year.
Iii other action, the regents a pproved
a proll"8Dl to provide teachers for a
growing number of tw.>year c0lleges and
other educational institutions. A curriculum will be offered leading to a masterof-higher-education degree.
A four-year degree program in earth
science and geology and a two-year
program in social work also was
appl'Oved.

•
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llow Kentucky So---,
ut-lie.. . ,r.. _,. ,n. ., . ,
/Found Its Finallcial Anxel
By RICHARD WILSON
cau,11r...,eurnel Steff Writer

Nearly a year of determi nation, optimpleas with understanding creditots and the officials and regents at
Western Kentucky \Jniversity may keep
Kepky Southern College on the state
educational map.

um, and

"This action relieves us to pursue with
all diligence the fulfillment of our college's potential without the horrible fear
that this trimester or next, "1i1 decade
or next, Kentucky Southern IIJ,lll _plfs
into oblivion," aaid \he ICbool'• ~ e nt
Rollin s. Burhans.
.
Burhans said the action by Western's
President Kelly Thompson and his
school's regents "have given us the basis
of security we've been searching for."

The auburban Louisville liberal arts
college, wracked by financial Pliiht
throughout its eight-year uiatence, received a new lease on life yesterday when
Why was Western chosen to aid the
tlle Western regenb voted to underwrite fiscally ailing KentucllJ Solltbern?
a $4.2 million bond bsue to refinance the
:,w-11111, Jlltl. Ldl,/ , _baulh Jr.,
IChool'a debL
ebalrmlD o,;;
colltle'I traatefl[I, exThe state must grant formal approval ~ -d- bllervlew yelterdlli..tbey
to the arrangement since Weetern lJ a
cUlclllecl wltb -..un'lfa-sity
state-supported university.
o
CV offlF.':815 an arrangement

a.

similar to the one approved by Western'•
regents.
" UK was familiar with out altaation
.. , u we had discu,aed with tbtnl In
late August the possibWw.lil coa~g
for use of some.qi oar faciW&i• to reline
crowded conditions at the J efferson community College," said Burhans.
Burhans continued:
"UK finally decided the community
college's space wu adequate. However,
once we found there wu a poul.bllit)' of
our aellinl additio~ bonds proricled
we could 1et a ~ a,ency to act u
guarantor-coupled with the facl UE WU
familiar with our .,Upt-we
officials there agam earlier
~
"They (UK officials) were terested

m

.........

ltl•

and sympathetic with our proposal but which the Western regents finally ap. arrangement with Western call fCII'
f9r various reasons, we couldn"t work out proved yesterday.
Bowling Green university to ta.Ire · ~er
,-suitable arrangement."

·

,

BurbQI uld be then called Dr. Ray.
mond .(:ravens, WKU academic vice
president Burhans said be and Cravens
had previously discussed possible cooperative educational arrangements bet ween private and publicly supported
colleges.
"I b4lw Dr. Cravena had a great inin this area u well II an interest
la !Jcetuety Southern,'" Burhans added.

t••

Accordlnl to Burhans, Cravens, President Thompeon and other Western and
Kentucky Southern officials met In Louisville two weeks ago to discuu plans

.Kentucky Southern nearly merged last Kentucky Southern and its unplld

~

November with the University of Louis• anytime during a l ive-year period U the
ville after the financial situation reached LouiS\'ille school falters. Burhans emwhat officials considered an irreversable
condition.
The proposed merger wa!I cancelled
after Kentucky S o u t h e r n studenta
launched an SOS (Save Our School) fund
drive that gained national attention and
raised nearly $1.2 million in fin&ncial
pledges.
Since then, the acllool'a trustees, led
by Chairman m,hbaa,b of Louisvill_e1
and Bmdlana. tWldeltook an effort w
refinance the coll91e'1 debt.
Although the terms of the financial

phasited that- unless this condition
should exist-there is no planned future
merger arrangement with Western.
"Kentucky Southern has not surrendered any autonomy," Burhans added.
The college's students were told of the
arrangement at a hastily called convoca- ,
tion last night.
j
Highbaugh said he was confident
yesterday's action would enable Ktn~
Southern to receive accreditatidn · next 1
month after an accrediting grol&P ylalt,
the campus for the Southern Assoclatiqa •
of Colleges and Schools.
.1
1

✓w~stern

Kentuc~y's Board
Acts on Eiaht New Buildiue:s .
By ED RYAN

The new construction projects ap- Bros. and Boyce .of Louisville as fiscal
proved by the regenta are:
agent for financing the construction of
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Actions
Douglas Keen Hall, Hugh Poland Hall,
leading to construction of eight new
""A $3.5 million fine arts center to Pearce•F@rd Tower and the university
campus buildings costing a total of more house the de~nts ~~- Muaic, center.
than $20 million were approved yester- Spe~h and T eater a1il&i
The university center ...t Pearce-Ford
day by the Western Kentucky Univer- uages. It will be built in the I
of · 8 Tower-a .,Z7-1tory dor mitQl'Y which wu
st
1
sta
sity Board of Regents.
old we ern ootball dium. · '
named festerday after W. M. Pearce of
Plans for four new buildings-includ,,., A $2.4 million gradu~ center to Bowling Green and Dr. M. C. Fo~
ing a parking facility and expected to be built adjacent to the main' library at are scheduled for beginning ~nstructloi
cost a total of $9.3 million-were approved the site of the school's old swimming this month. Pearce served u director ot
and authorization was given for an $11.2 pool. The principal colleclion pf ,raduate the Department of Extelllion and Cormillion bond iaue to fi~ance CC?n• and research mat.eriala at the univendty, re.1pondence at Western f« at,_., and
.truction CII four other buµd.ings-m- librariea will be p~-the center.
aerved u an advisor to t\1Q put Western
cludJne a 274tor7 men'a d ~ which
presicrent& Dr. Ford wu bead of the
will beeosn6I the tallest buildini on any
,., A parking ,tructure to accommodate Department of Agrieulture at Weetern
Kentucky eampas.
1,000 veMc1ee and t.o be located at the for 22 yean until 1940 when be was
The n~ buildings are Included In ·• preeent meiDteDance building site. The killed in an auto accident.
Western'• 10-year master plan, approved parking building will cost about $2.9
in 1966.
million and is expected to ease a someDouglas Keeii Hall wu named yester.
The regenta al10 approved yesterday times-critical campus parking problem.
day for the Scottsville attorney, .who is
a $10-per-semeater ~ - in dormivice-chairman of the board of regents.
tory rates at the c
reaidence
,,., A $500,000 service-supply buildi~g The hall wu opened at the beginning of
halls. The new ra~
ecome effec- to be located across from the athletic the current sem~ter.
t ive at the openi.Qg
1969 fall se- complex on University Boulevard.
mester. The preselrt rates are $110 per
In approving the $11.2 million bof!d
Giants' Official Honored
8emester in eight halls not air-condi- issue, ,the regenta also named Fr~nklin
tioned and $120 per semester in the Hays (!f Skaggs and Hays, Louisvll~lt
Hugh Poland Hall, named for another
eight air-conditioned halls.
legal firm, as bond-.unsel, and Stein board
of r,eients member, wijl be ready
for occupancy at the opening of the next
semester in February. Poland is a
Cour ier- Journal
Guthrie businessman who ls au. u:ecutive
in the San Francisco Giantl bueball
Sept. 22, 1968
organization.
Three o&ber buildings were named by
the regents Jesterday;
cour1er•Joum11 staff wrrr.,.

;"X ~-

,., The W•9'11 alumni center, located

In -what wu ,the home of the university
preaident, wu named the W. J . Craig

Alumni Center. Craig, a member of the
Western faqalty from 1908 to 1953
served as director of the Western Alumni
Association.
·

,,., The former library building, D01l.
undergoing extensive recoutruction wu
named for Dr. Gordon Wilson Sr., who
was head of the Western English l)epart.
ment for 31 years until he retired In
1959. He was on the school's faculty
years.

,1

"" The old administration bulldin,. the
first major building to ·be c o ~ d
on campus, :wu named for C. J. Van
Meter. Van Meter wu a contributor of
$5,000 t.o Western early in the achool'a
· history. The auditorium in the building
previously was named Van Meter Auditorium. Now the entire structure, which
is being modernized, will have the Van
Meter name.
Paul E . Gerard III was sworn in as
student member of the board of re1enta
yesterday. Gerard, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Paul E. Gerard Jr. of Bowliq Green, is
president of the junior elm and was
elected to serve on the board by vote of
the Student Congresa last week.
The regents a1ao approved a recom,; •
mendation from .Preaident Kelly Thomp.
son authorizing a minor ID health education at tbe u n i v ~ Department
of Sociology was
ated u the
Department of Sociology Jnd Anthropology.
Jack Faries, who hu been serving u
coordinator of the university's audiovisual programs, was named director of
the audio-visual center.

Park City Daily
Sept. 22, 1968
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NEW SEATS TRIED BY 12,000-Western Kentucky's new L, T. Smith Stadium provided
vantage points for 12,000 fans who came to watch Western's Hilltoppers score a oneaided victory over Butler University Saturday. It wa s the first game played in the
19,250-Hat facility, the largest in the Ohio Valle y Conference. The 35_-0 victory probably
means less seats will be empty for the next game. Formal dedication ceremonies will
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!Staff Photo. by R. D. Firkins)
be held later this year, according to university officials. The stadium Is named in honor
of a formet Western football and basketball coach who went on to be chairman of the
faculty athletic committee for 43 years. Smith was football coach In 1920-21, basketball
coach in 1921-22, and chairman from 1922 to 1965 when he retired,
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Agree To Back Kentucky Southern Bond Issue

WKU Regents Okay $9.3 Million Building Plan

I The Western University board plans for three s t r u c t u r e s materials of the university - A services - supply building Brothers and Boyce, Louisville, opening of the second semester
of regents approved p la ns according to the 1966 master libraries to be built in the area to provide additional facilities. as fiscal agents for the fi. in February.

Saturday to construct four plan:
now occupied by the old for service personnel and n1ncing of construction of The board also approved the
buildings costing $9.3 milion, A Fine Arts Center to house swimming pool adjacent to the warehousing lo c a t e d on Douglas Keen Hall, Hugh sale of Housing and Dining
agreed to s~ll $11.2 million in the department of art, music, Margie Helm Librar y. Con- University Bouleyard across Poland Hal~, P e~rce-Ford Tower System Revenue 'Bonds, Series J
bonds to fmance four other speech and theatre and foreign structon cost was set at $2 from the Athletic Complex. and the Umvers1ty Center.
ancl K to provide funds for the
·structures, named six buildings languages to be built in the area million.
Construction scope was set at The University Center and four buildings The bond issue
for seven men and agreed to of the sta~um and football field. --A parking structu~e to $500,000.
P e a r c e • F o r d Tower are wiil total $11.2. million.
back a Ke~tucky Southern C~n~truch on cost was set at $3.5 aceomm?date 1,000 v e h 1 c 1 e s The board appr oved the selec- sc~edul~d for construction starts The Kentucky S O u t h e r n
College bond 1Ssue.
million.
located m the area of and over .
f F anklin
f
this month. Keen Hall was . <
t
.
t
* • •
- A Graduate Center to house the present m a i n t e n an c e tion
r
. ~ ays O Sk~ggs occupied at the beginning of the pi r,po ,a1 m~e ~ reqmrem~n s set
President Kelly Thompson the principal collection of buildin~. Construction scope was and Hays, LoU1Sville legal frrm, current semester and P oland ~\ fe Lo~svill~ colleg~~ boud
was authorized to complete graduate
and
rese a rc h set at $2 million.
as bond counsel, and Stein Hall will be occupied at the ~ r s _an maJor ere rs on
5

°

(Contin ued)
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The refinancing plan depended
upon a state agency serving ii,
thP role of guarantor
·
Western will act as guarantor
for a Kentucky Southern $4.2
million bond issue to be secured
by a first mortl?a!!e on the 238acre Kentucky Southern campus
and other assets.
If during the period October,
1958. to June, 1973. Kentucky
Southern finds itself unable to
meet its financial obligations,
HUGH POLAND
Western will assume Kentucky
Southern's obligations together
with the $1 million mortgage ·
indebtedness on the student
"d
men at the opening of the Wilson _served as
housing, less amount pai on Continued from page 1
seco'ld sem~.member ·~m 1912
princinal.
.
h h
f ed d
h d f
In the event Western would Western to give assistimce."
.
* • •
w en ere ir an was . ea o
·
ftle 't the 238-acre The · board
a p p r O v e d The 27•.tory residence hall for the Department of English for
receive 1
o
h. h , . t b • • 31 Y"ars
campus and !ill other Kentucky recommendations by Thompson 920 1;11en ~ 1~ 1s JUS egmmng
, ·
. .
.
Southern assets.
naming six buildings for seven conscrucbon JD the a~ea bet"".een ~ih<:
o 1d
_Adm1mstr,abon
In r e c O m m en d i ng the m ~n who have served the 17th st:·eet and. U n 1 v e r s 1 t y Bmlding r !so bemg remcd€l"d,
pronosal Thompson said:
university.
Boulevard, adiacent to Kesn was named for Van Met-er. The
"We had ~nci~ of ~e_ntuc~ Buildings were named for and Poland Halls, was named auditorium in IJh~ building had i
Southern's financial difficulties Douglas Keen, Hugh Poland, w. Pearce-Ford Tower.
been named for him.
1
only through news reports. On M. Pear<:e, Dr. M. c. Ford, w. Pearce served as director of An increase of $10 per
Sept. 7, Dr. Rollins Burhans,J_ Craig, Dr. Gordon Wilson and the Department of Extension semester in the current rental :
president of Kentucky Southern, Captain c. J. Van Meter.
and Correspondence from 1920 rates for the 16 campus
t~lepil?Ded .a!1d stated that a T:1e residence hall for men until he retired in 1959.
r-esidence: hall now in operation
fmanc1al cn,c;1s faced Kentucky desi'gnatcd as Dormitory No. 8 Ford was a faculty member was approved.
\Southern. _ He a_ppea.led •to was named for Keen, a from 1913 until 1940. He was The new rates will become
Scottsville attorney who is ·hea~ of the Department of effective at the opening of the
PAUL E. GERARD 111
serv:ng ms third term as a Agr:culture for 22 years. .
1969 fall semester. Now t~e
,
member .of the board.
The Alumni Center o n rates a_re $110 per semester: m serving as the coordinator of the
Keen Hall, located at the Russellville Road~ named the . ~igbt halls n?t a 1 r · university's audio - vis u a 1
Russellville Road and University ~r Ctaig, a _fa
mber cond!t!on~d, a nd $120 JD the;/ · p~ogram, was official])'. na_med
Boulevard was occupied by 418 from 1908 until 1953 w en he conr.uhon..,d halls.
1 director
of the Audio-VISual
men for the first time last week. retired. He also had serve:! as
* " *
Center.
Dormitory No. 9 was named the ~rector . o~ the Western The
board
approved
a Paul E. Gerard III was sworn
.
Alumm Assoc1ahon.
r e c O m en d a t 1· 0 n from in a1;; the stud.€'11t member of the
for P o1and , a Guthrie busmess- Th f
.b
b .1 di '
m
bo d f
ts
man and an executive with the
. e ormer 11 rar! u1, ng Thompson authorizing a minor ar O regen ·
,
San F rancisco Giants basebaH adJacent to the roam campus in health education. The Gerard, son of Dr. and Mrs.
DOUGLAS KEEN
or~anization. Poland is in his entrance off 15th Street was Depa':-tment of Sociology was Pan; E. Gerard Jr., Bowling entering Western three years
th:rd term as a board member. named for Dr. Gordon Wilson redes1'1:lnated as the Department Green. is president of the junior ago He was elected to serve on
Poland Hall, adjacent to Keen Sr. Th~ building is being of Sociology and Anthropology. class and has been active in the board by vote of the student
Hall. will be occupied by 440 remodeled.
Jack Faries, who has been campus student activities since congress last week.
I

W esterll

Regents Approve $9.3
I
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v Q11;e~tioned By One State Official

Apparent Approval Of WK.U Plan See11
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) - Kentucky Southern in Louisville !Thompson sc1id before the plan

state officials have given ap• have been appraised at $7.5 mil· is made final, 11'~ would eonsult

parunt approval of Western Ken• lion.
with state Fmance Commifsion•
tucky's decision to underwrite a Gov. Louie B. Nunn said Mon• er Albert Christen.
$4.2 million bond issue to aid day that "if Western Kentucky Christen would have to 'tign
Kentucky Southern College.
University can help preserve the deed in the event Western
•
$
''
Kentucky Southern as a private were to assume
debt and
The Board of Regents of indepen~nt institution, tlhen I t a k e ow~rship
Kentucky
Western Kentucky, a state sup• am most happy they have offer• Sou hem
ported univi.?rsity, Saturday ap· ed their assistance."
Christen said " it seems to me
proved a plan to act as guarna- 1 The Republican governor oot- the trustees a c l e ct in good
tor for the bond issue to aid ed that he was "a strong sup- 1 judgment. As long as there is
;Kentucky Southern, a private porter of private higher educa• 1no transfer of funds or property,
college_
tion in general and Kentucky I don't see any preblems."
Under terms of the plan, West• Southern Collegi~ in particular/' Billy Hunt, associate direc•
em Kentucky will assume the
• • •
tor of the state Council on Pub·
land and all asseta".ef Kentucky
One official, howev-. asked lie Hi~b?r Education, said MonSouthern lf that institution fails how a university could ' 'legally day that "to my knowledge no
to meet its financial obligations obligate the state" in a financial lone in this office talked to anyby Jum 19'13.
deal with a private school.
one at Western" about the fi.

I
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Weltena Preaident Kelly

.

t

, nanc1al arrangemen .
He noted that the Western plan
set "quite a precedent" but ref~d furthet comment beeimse
he said he did not know all that
was involved.
Kentucky Southern has been In
financial trouble since it was
founded ei,ght years ago. Last
year, a planned mer_g~ with the
University of Louisvtlle, also
p r i v a t e, was canceled after
Soutlnrn Kent~c~y s~udents had
raised $1.2 mtlbon m pledges.
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Kentucky Southern Plan Questioned
By RICHARD WUJSON
Couritr•Journal Slaff Wrll•r

Gov. Louie R. Nunn yesterday a pplauded Western Kentucky University·s
decision to underwrite a bond sale to
save Kentucky Southern College from
possible financial collapse. But a number of other officials and educators questioned the plan's legality.
..If Western can help preserve Kentucky Southern as a private, independent
institution, then I am very happy they
have offered their assistance," Nunn said.
Calling himself a str ong supporter of
private h igher education in general· and
Kentucky Southern in particular, Nunn
said he realized the seriousness of Kent ucky Sout hern's financial predicament.
The governor, in a brief statement,
made no mention of the legality of the
arrangement passed unanimously Saturday by West ern's regents. But it wu this
issue that raised eyebrows of others-all
of whom asked not to be identified.
Under the proposal, Western would
guarantee a $4.2 million Kentucky South-

ern bonrl issue for five years. If the
Louisville school failed to meet its financial obligations during that period,
Western would assume the former Baptist school's debt and all assets of its 238acre campus, appraised at about $7.5 mil,lion.
P resident Kelly Thompson of Western
told the university·s regents Saturday the
arrangement is legal under KRS 164.410,
a state law ·dealing with acquisilion and

sale of property by a bo1i J of regents.
Thompson said that h•dore any final
documents were signed lie would consult
stale Finance Commissioner Albert
Christen. who would have to sign t he
deed if Western assumed Kentucky Southern ·s debt and campus.
'"l just don·t see how this is legal,"
See KENTUCKY
Back page, col. 1, this section

I.Kentucky Southern Plan's Legality ls QuestionedContinued From Page One

said one state official who admitted he
hadn't studied it carefully.
He said his skepticism was based on
Section 177 of the Kentucky Constitu•
t ion, which, in part, states: "The credit
of the Commonwealth shall not be given,
pledged or loaned to any individual,
company, corporation or association,
municipality or political subdivision of
the state . . . ."
Another official said that "undoubtedly an attorney general's opinion will be
sought in the very near future," but he
didn't say who might request a ruling.
The official added that he wouldn't be
surprised if a taxpayer·s suit is also
filed by "someone."
Another official said he questions how
a university could "legally obligate the
state" in a commitment t o a private

school. He said he believes that "only the
legislature could do this."
An educator questioned how far
Western at Bowling Green, one of four
regional universities in Kentucky, could
extend its educational area.
"To the best of my knowledge, there
is no legal definition of this," he added.
"But I think the question has merit,
particularly if Western should eventually
assume Kentucky Southern's debt and
campus."
An official of the University of Kent ucky, which was approached first about
underwriting the bonds, said yesterday
that the proposal was rejected then for
three major r easons. They were:
"" UK and the University of Louisville
are about to begin working on a possible
cooperative arrangement between the
two universities as ordered by the legislatur e. ·

"Until this situation is clarified, there
are some serious questions about the possible further involvement of UK in J efferson County," the official said.
,,,,, UK believed legislative approval
would be necessary for the university
to enter into a type of compact proposed
by Kentucky Southern.
,,,,. If funds had to be put in escrow to
guarantee the $4.2 million bond sale, UK
was in no position to do this at the
present time.
Kentucky Southern President Rollin
S. Burhans said Saturday that he and
other school officials had initially approached UK officials because they were
familiar with his college's financial sit•
uation.
He also noted that if Kentucky Southern had failed to live up to· the obligations of a financial arrangement with

UK, the campus in eastern Jefferson
County might have provided the site for
a new two-year community college. The
university's master plan calls for two
more such colleges here by the late
1970s. UK now operates Jefferson Community · College in downtown Louisville.
Last Saturday, in proposing the arrangement to his regents, Western's
President Thompson said the proposal
would be . the first such compact between
the public and private sectors of higher
education "in Kentucky or probably
anywhere else."
Kentucky Southern has been in financial straits throughout its eight-year existence. Last November the liberal ar ts
college near ly merged with the University of Louisville, but the move was
canceled Dec. 1 after Kentucky Southern
students r aised nearly $1.2 million in
pledges.
·

The Loui s v ille Times , S ept . 24
~

(;o,·. Louie ll. :'\unn )'C~tcrrlay pro1isccl
\\'cstcrn Kcntuck~- Uni\ cr~il)•'s prcceclrnl -~rltlni;:- offC'r to undrrwritr n S-1,2

m1llio11 bond bM1c to rescue Kenluc:ky
Southern College from possible financial
collapse.
Nunn. in a hrief slatcmenl. said:
'•If Western Kentucky Uni,·crsity can
help prcsc1Tc Kentucky Sout hern as a
private, independent instit ut ion, then I
am ,·err happy t hey have offered their
assistance."
T he governor "re alizes t he seriousness
of the situation ... a nd he just hopes that
t h is can be the thing to save" t he college,
an aide said.
''The governor has spoken many times
of the need for cooperation between public and private sectors throt1ghout l(entuck)•." the :iide continued. "He is gr:itificd by this sign of cooperation between
public and private education."
In anothc>r developme nt yesterday,
\ \\,stern Kentucky University President
Kelly Thompson said he would cons<1lt
with the state commissioner of fin;: ,.,,c
before signinf! any fi nal agr eement with
K c>ntucky Southern.
Wei.tern's Roard of · Regents voted
unanimously Saturday :it Bowling Green
to u nderivri tc the bond issue.
T he proposal, still to be put in fi11al
legal form, m:ikcs the st;ite uni\'crsily
t he guarantor for the private school's
$4.2 mil!ion bond issue for five years.
If at any time dur ing tha t period, Kentucky Southern is u nable to meet ils fi nancial obligations, Western will assume
the entire debt and r ecci\·c the t itle and
all assets of the 238-acre Kl'ntucky

Southern campus al 9001 Shelbyville
Ho:1cl.
Wr~krn nbo woplcl as~unH' Lhr rcmamcl('1· of a11otlle1· St mi llion morlgagc 011
tile c:ollc;.:c's 10-acre student ho using
complex.
Thompson said he would ~eek the
'·counsel anrl advice'' of Finance Commissionrr ,\ lhert Christen because Christ en •·would have to sign any d eed ... in
the e\'E•nt that worse should come to
worse for Kentucky Southern, and we
h:id to tak e over."
But the university president h nstened
to add, ··1 don't think anybody 1s going
to ha,·c to put his n:imc on any document
like that ( a deed t o Kentucky Southern
property) ."
Thompson s~id he was confident Westem's offer ,of help, coupled with the
"spirit" or J-..cntucky Soulhcrn's adm inis1r:ilors. faculty and students, would. cn~ble th e college to overcome the dire
financial straits it has faced t hroughout
its eight-year existence.
Ile told Wcstern's regents Saturday
that t he agreement wi th Kentucky South•
c>rn would be the first such compact between private and public institutions of
hi;:hcr education •'in Kentucky or prob•
ably anywhere else."
Last Xovcmber, the college nearly
met·gcrl with the U niversity of Louis\'ille. The mrr)!er plan was dropped after
I,entucky Southern ~tudents rai:;cd about
$1.2 million in pledges for the debtpl:igucd school.
Krntucky ::ioulhern st udents responded
to Westem's offer of aid by planning a
"lhanksgi\'ing service" for the college's
10 a.m. chapel per iod today.
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Western Kentucky Backs
$4.2 Million Bond Issue
To Aid Kentucky Southern
By ED RYAN
C:.Urter.Joul'llll ltaff Wrltll'

BOWLING GREEN, Ky.-The Board
of Regents of Western Kentucky University, in what President Kelly Thompaon called a precedent-setting action, yesterday voted to underwrite a $4.2 million
bond iasue to rescue Kentucky Southern
College fro.,p . possible financial collapae.
The un___, ,approval by Western's
r,rents Y.F.11 came after two weeks
of coD1UI n with Kentucky Southern
offlcla11, mp proposed such an arrangementto Western leaders on Sept. 7.
The proposal, still to be put in final

legal form, makes the state university
the guaranatDr for the private school's
$4.2 million bond issue for five years.
If at anytime during the five-year
period, Kentucky Southern is unable
tD meet its financial obligations, Western
will assume the entire debt and take
over the 238-acre Kentucky Southern
campus just east of Louisville.
Western also would assume the
remainder of another $1 mi 11 i o n
mortgage on the college's 10-acre student
housing complex.
.
Security on the first mortgage, parity
bonds will be the suburban Lou1Sville

campus, which is appraised at about
$7.5 million.
Kentucky Southern's present $2.2
million bond issue would become Series
A of the total $4.2 million issue at the
pr esent 51/4 interest rate. Another $2
million in bonds, or Series B, would be
issued at the going market rate. The
Kentucky Southern trustees plan "interim financing" for 30 days.
Thompson told Western's regents that
the bond issue would eliminate the financial crisis at Kentucky Southern
A 11ear-long effort to solve debt probl ems led Kentuck11 Southern official& to
the Univerlit11 of Kentuck11 first. Stor11,

B 1.

which has stood in the way of accreditation from the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools.
The private school in Louisville has
been in dire financial straits throughout
its eight-year existence.
Last November, it nearly merged with
the University of Louisville, but the move
was cancelled December 1 after Kentucky
Southern students raised about $1.2 mil•
lion in financial pledges.
At the time, the college had debts
totalini about $4.5 million and had operated at a deficit for four years.
Thompson nid the bond issue would
give Kentucky Southern "sufficien
money to carry them for two years."
At the end of the two-year period,
Kentucky Southern officials advised the
Western regents, an enrollment of 1,000
cap be expected-about twice the pr esent
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Southern Receives
New Lease on Life
Continued From Page Oae

tion was when Burhans called him on the
1ize.....and t he small school can meet its night of Sept. 7.
Asked by a Western regent to estifinancial obligations.
A team of educators will visit the mate what chance he gave Kentucky
Kentucky Southern campus Oct. 6-9 to Southern of succeeding under the new
evaluate the private school's educational financial proposals, Thompson said
program and finances and will r ep~rt "about 65 per cent that they will
back to the accrediting Southern Assoc1a- make it."
Thompson shed some light on what
&ion of Colleges and Schools.
To meet financial requirements for ac- might occur if Western is forced td ascreditation, Kentucky Southern told sume Kentucky Southern's debt by say.
Western r egents the college n eeded: .
:
"To reduce its annual debt serv.tce ~;Western must make a decision on eximmediately, pay all current obligations, pansion of this university when the
convert short-term notes to lone-term ob- present acreage of this campus becomes
ligations, and have av~able r_esources filled. Consideration must be liven to
to cover operating def1C1_ts whi~ m!lY expansion without the financial folly of
occur while the college is building its buying up a house or a lot at a time."
Otherwise, he gave little indication u
student enrollment .•."
Thompson told the regents he had n_ot to wbat Western's plans would be if faced
brought state officials Into the negotia- with taking over Kentucky Southern.
Under the proposal submitted to Westtions but he Indicated after the meeting
that iheir approval will be needed before ern by Kentucky Southern, a creditors
committee will be formed to approve all
a final document is signed.
He assured the regents that the ar- budgets and expenses which are in excess
rangement comes under "the canopy of of budget allocations at Kentucky
Je1ality of what a state university can Southern.
Monthly operating statements are to
or cannot do. He cited KRS 164.410 . o_f
state law, which deals with the acquisi- be submitted to this committee which
tion and sale of property by a bo!lfd ~f consists of repreaentative, of the Teach•
resents as sufficient legal backing 1f ers Retirenient System, Connecticut
Western is required to take over the Mutual Life Insurance Co., First National
useta of Kentucky Southern.
Bank of Louisville, Guaranty Bond
"I haven't gone into anything that Securities Corp. and the Kentucky Tru
could be criticized by the taxpayers," Co., actinf u trustee, of the first m
gage bonds.
Thompson explained to the r egents.
Other major creditors 11117 be repr~
'Tbey Came to Us'
sented on the creditors committee, the
Western's president emphasized to the proposal said, with the. chairman of the
r egents that "Kentucky Southern ap. committee bein1 appointed u an expealed to Western to give it assistance. off.icio member of the college's board
We did not go to them, they came to us." of trustees.
''I have consulted closely with the staff
here" Thompson told the regents, "and
I wo~ld point out to you t hat t~!s _would
be an extraordinary precedent 1_n ~elations between private and public m1titutions of higher education. It wo~ld
be the.first such compact, Thompson said,
"in Kentucky or probably; anywhere

i

If else."

Thompson r ecommended approval of
the Kentucky Southern proposal on the
following ,rounds:
.,- "To help them (Kentucky Southern
trustees) get over this financial hump
and continue the college as a going, Im.
portant private education Institution in
Kentucky."
"For no other r eason in the world
would I recommend this to you," Thomp.
son said.
.,- The proposition, in the eyes o_f
Western administrators, is a sound bus1n eu venture. Thompson mentioned, however, that if Western assumed the $5.2
million debt of Kentuck.v Southern, the~e
would be "a period · ol two y..,.,, m
which there would "be a need for eareful budgeting" at West ern In order to
I carry the additional debt
.,- "We will find a way to take oare of
It (the assumed debt, if Kentucky Southern fails) without hurting our programs."

I

P asse4 WHhoui Dlsseni
There were f ew questions fram the
r egents and a motion to 8PPIVV!' the
arrangement was passed witb8ul d1aaent.
Douglas Keen, vice-chainnu{ of the
r e,ents presided at the .meeting in the
absenc~ of Chairman 'Wendell Butlt!I",
state superintendent of public instJ:udion.
Thompson explained !Jle serull of
events leading to yestenliy'.s action to
individual r egents at a pnvate coffee
session yesterday morning before the
board meeting. He repeated hia remarb
again at the public meeting.
b•
As Thompeon described it, Kentuc..,,.
Southern trustees, seeking a aolutlon to
the financial difficulties which threatened
to close the school. met with bondholders and other major erediton on
Sept. 5. Truatee Chairman L.
Hilh·
baugh Jr explained the school• finlndal
plight and then the credlt;or& "went ~ to
the executive 1eulon to disculs the 11tu•
ation."
An agreement was r eached at that
session between the trustees, ~nd~olders
and creditors calling for refinancing of
the school's present indebtedness and.
in turn, acquiring a~ditional . needed
funds to keep the schoo_l m operation.
The main part o( thJS agreement_ made
the financial arrangement "contingent
on an unconditional guarantee of a st~te
agency" which would assume. total liability for the $4.2 in bonds being sou~ht,
if Kentucky Southern failed in meeting
its obligations.
Phone Call From Burhans
On Sat urday, Sept. 7, ThomJ)IOll said
he received a telephone call from Ken•
tucky Southern President Bollin S. Bur•
bans adviain.g w estern of thf, collecf s
problems and asking WNterns consideration in the matter.
Rather than waiting for Kentu~
Southern officials to come to _B ow!mF
Green Thomp10n and the un1vers1ty s
two ;ice presidents, Dr. Raymond L.
Cravens and Dr. Dero G. Downing new
to Louisville the next day.
After lengthy talks with a committee
of Kentucky Southern trustees and administrators, Thompson a id he found
their "ardor and enthasiasm ~ undimmed" by the financial cris11. They
asked, in Thonq,eon'a words,
"Western
would step
big brother.
A special meeting of the Kentucky
Southern Board of Trustees was t.hen
held late that SUJlday afternoon and the
trustees voted unanimously to request
Western to serve as cuarantor of a $4.2
million bond issue.
.
•
Thomp90n said the first contact_ he
had on the Kentucky Southern s1tua-

½'Roy
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Kentucky Aides
Seen Approving
WKUDecision
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)-Top
state officials seemed generally
ready to go along yesterday
with Western Kentucky Univer-1
sity's surprise decision to underwrite a $4.2 million bond issue
to aid Kentucky Southern College.
Western's Board of Regents
jSaturday voted unanimously to
guarantee the' bond issue for
the private school in Louisville
for five years.
IF KENTUCKY S O II t b e l' n
were unable to meet its finan-1
cial obligations during that period, Western would take over
the entire debt along with all
assets of the 238-acre campus,
appraised at $7.5 million.
Gov. Louie B. Nunn said "if
Western Kentucky University
can help preserve Kentucky
Southern as a private independent institution, then I am most
happy they have offered their
assistance."
Nunn noted that he was "a
:; tr on g supporter of private
higher education in general
and Kentucky Southern College
in particular."
I

AT LEAST one official, however, wondered how a university could "legally obligate the I
state" in a commitment to a
private school. He said he was
not sure "anything short of the
legislature could do this."
Western P re s i d e n t Kelly
Thompson said that before signing any final documents he
would consult with state Fin a n c e Commissioner Albert
Christen, since Christen would
have to sign the deed in the
event Western were to take over
the debt and campus of Kentucky Southern.
Christen in turn said, "It1
seems to me the trustees acted
in good judgment. As long as
there is no transfer of funds
or property, I don't see any
problems."

BILLY H UNT, associate director of the state Council on
Public Higher Education, said
that "to my knowledge no one
in this office talked to anyone
at Western" about the deal.
While acknowledging that the
arrangement set "quite a precedent," Hunt said he could not
comment furU1er because he
didn't know what was involved.
Ted Gilbert, director of the
council, was out of the slate
yesterday.
Kentucky Southern President
Rollln S. Burhans said Saturday
that tha.Unlversity of Kentucky
also bad been approached about
the deal but "we couldn't work
out a suitable arrangement."
'lbe private 1 i b e r a 1 arts
school, which has been in fi.
naneial difficulty most of its
eight years, canceled a planned
merger with the University of
Louisville last year after its
students raised $1.2 million in
pledges.
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Governor Praises Western for Offer
To 'Rescue' Kentucky Southe,,_rn_ _
Gov. Louie B. Nunn today praised private, independent institution, then I
Western Kentucky University's prece- am very happy they have offered their
dent-setting offer to underwrite a $4.2 assistance."'
million bond issue to rescue Kentucky
The governor :'realizes the seriousness
Southern ·college from possible financial of the situation ... and be just hopes that
collapse.
this can be the thing to save" the college,
Nunn, in a brief statement, said:
an aide said.
''If Western Kentucky University can
"The governor has spoken many times
help preserve Kentucky Southern as a of the need for cooperation between pub1lie and private sectors throughout Kentucky," the aide continued. "He is gratified by this sign of cooperation between
public and private education."

Finance Chief to Be Consulted
In
ano~er
development
today,
Western Kentucky University President
Kelly Thompson said he would consult
with the state commissioner of finance
before signing any final agreement with
Kentucky Southern.
Wcstern's Board oi Regents votes
unanimously Saturday at Bowling Green
to underwrite the bond issue.
The proposal, still to be put in final
legal form, makes the state university
the guarantor for the private school's
$4.2)ntllion bond issue for five years.
If at any time during that period, Ken-

tucky Southern is unable to meet its fi.
nancial obligations, Western will assume
the entire debt and receive the title and
all assets of the 238-acre Kentucky
Southern campus at 9001 Shelbyville
Road.
Western also would assume the remainder of another Sl million mortgage on
the college's 10-acre student housing
complex.
Thompson said he would seek the
"counsel and advice" of Finance Commissioner Albert Christen because Christen "would have to sign any deed ... in
the event that worse should come to
worse for Kentucky Southern, and we
had to take over."
But the university president hastened
to add, "I don't think anybody is going
to have to put his name on any document
like that (a deed to Kentucky Southern
property)."
Thompson said he was confident Western's offer of help coupled with the
·•spirit" of Kentucky Southern's administrators, faculty and students would enable the college to overcome the dire
financial straits it bas faced throughout
its eight-,,eer existence.
He told Western's regents Saturday
that' t)le agreement with Kentucky Southern would be the first such compact between private and public institutions of
higher education "in Kentucky or probably anywhere else."
Last November, the college nearly
merged with the University of Louisville. The merger plan was dropped after
Kentucky Southern student& raised about
Sl.2 million in pledges for the debtplagued school.
Kentucky Southern students responded
to Wcstern's offer of aid by planning a
"thanksgiving service" for the college's
10 a.m. chapel period tomorrow.

THE LOUISVILLE TIMES
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Rent ucky Southern College, in fi- this language docs convey the right,
nancial need .for most of its eight but an aulhoritat ivc official opinion
years. almost di:;appcared a year ago. on that point would be desirable.
However, even if this arrangement
The situation had become so serious
that merger with the University of is legal, is it in the public interest?
Louisville, itself not without money Is it appropriate for a state school supproblems, was almost completed. The ported by tax money to involve itself
merger plan was canceled after Ken- in a financial arrangement of this
tucky Southern students and friends kind wif.!'1 a private school?
Thompson says Western's sole
of the s c h o o 1. who opposed t he
school's loss of identity, raised more motive is to help Kentucky Southern
than a million dollars to keep the in- "get over this financial h ump and
situation going. However, it was continue the college as a going. imwidely believed that this probably was p'ortant private education i11stit ut.ion . . .." cverthelcss, if Kentucky
no more th:m a temporary solution.
Once again - or still - Kentucky Southern failed, its assets and debt
Southern is in financial difficulties. would go to Western. Would the
This time a new entity has been en- Bowling Green university t hen set
listed in the rescue. Western Ken- up a branch here on the outskirts of
tucky University, a state institution Louisville?
Moreover, Thompson says that if
at Bowling Green, has agreed (pending approval by state officials ) to guarantee a bond issue fo r Kentucky
.
Southern.
This community wants to see Kentucky Southern develop into the kind
of educational institution its supporters envision it as becoming. But is this
t he way?
For the time being at least, we can
only ask questions. The most obvious
of these questions involves legality.
Kelly Thompson, president of Western . cit.es KRS 164.410 as giving legal
backing if Western had to take over
the assets of Kentucky Southern. That
statute, among other things, authorizes a board of regents to "purchase
or· lease land for t he pu r pose of
securi ng the erection of buildings,
and may receive by any legal mode
of conveyance, purchase and hold •
property of any description that the
board deems necessary fo r the purposes of the school. . . ." Perhaps

.

Western assumed the $5.2 _.million
debt of Kentucky Southern, there
would be '·a period of two years" in
which there would "be a need for
careful budgeting" at Western, but
"we will find a way lo take care of it
without hurting our programs." This
invites the inference that Western
must have a fairly sizable amount of
money around. Considering the financial plight that virtually ever y
state school says it is in, this in itself
raises some quest.ions.
We hope these questions will be
fully answered ):)cforc the agreement
between W cs t c r n and Kentucky
Southern is implemented. The arrangement has so many implications
for the entire state system of higher
education that a complete study by
impartial officials should be made.
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Should Western
Be the One
To Save KSC?
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY has
offered to come to the rescue of Kentucky
Southern College, which is again teetering on
the brink of financial ,collalJ)se. The very fact
that Western is making th~ offer, as well as
the curious nature of the offer, must raise
some questions.
In its struggle to stay alive, I{entucky
Southern had previously sought help from
the University of Louisville and the University of Kentucky. A proposed merger with the
1Jniversity of Louisville, which was also having its money troubles, was called off after
KSC students staged a fund drive that enabled the school to stay afloat temporarily.
Officials at the University of Kentucky were
reportedly cool to the idea because they
feared it violated the state Constitution. Finally, officials at Western announced that
they had come up with a plan.
Under the plan, Western would guarantee
a $4.2 million bond issue for Kentucky Southern. If KSC still proved unable to operate and
meet the additional financial obligation,
Western would take it over, debt and physical
plant included. What it would do with the college should it become its new owner is a
question that must concern the entire state.

Other Ob jectious
It is not the only question. State Finance
Commissioner Albert Christen has already
said he does not see how the plan can be legal. Another state official has objected on the
grounds that only the legislature can legally
obligate the state in a commitment to a private school. Still another believes that the
plan violates Section 177 of the Constitution
which states that "The credit of the Commonwealth shall not be given, pledged or loaned
to any individual, company, corporation or
association. ..."
Certainly this question of legality should
be cleared up, by an opinion by the Attorney

General or, preferably, in a court test, before
Western p roceeds any further. There is also
the question of $4.2 million that Western
would be obliged to pay if KSC could not
meet its bond obligations. Western President Kelly Thompson says that if his school
had to assume the KSC debt, there would be
a period of two years during which Western
would have to watch its budget carefully, but
that it could handle the additional burden
"without hurting our programs."
Public schools at all levels throughout the
state are desperate for money. If Western can
spare $2.1 million a year out of its budget
without hurting its programs, the legislature
would do well to look more closely into the
matter of its college appropriations at its
next session.
There is also the question of what Western
would do with KSC if it took over. There has
been some informal discussion in the past
about the possibility of a second community
college in the Louisville area. But if one is
established, it should be within the University
of Kentucky's community college system, and
only with the approval of the Council on
Higher Education. The state does not need
and cannot afford to let each state university
support its own network of extension colleges.
Everyone familiar with Kentucky Southem's history, its unusual character and the
dedication of its students must ho~ that some
way can be found to keep it operating. There
are serious doubts, howeveT, that the Western
plan is the right way to do it. And before it
goes any further, these questions of legality
and propriety deserve answers.
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recognition of excellence in
teaching when the Western
Kentucky University Board of
Regents Saturday approved a
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the Wliversity.
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d tbe Sou, & Bays
law firm, ar
d counsel-to handle the
sale of education revenue bonds to fl.
nance the construction of a new uni~
versity craduate center and fine-arts
center.
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Sil; 70.1, a .
The operating budget for the
current year la $13,091,rxYI.
Dr. Kelly ThompllOII, Western

~

cklllllt, In pnaentlng the
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get, stated that it Indicated a
1ao8 Chestnut St.
&eneral arowth of the university
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College of
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Continued from page I
was re-appointed to the boanl
last month by Gov. Louie B.
Nunn.
h
The board approved t e
employment of Stein Brothets &
Boyce Inc., Louisville, to. ae$ as
fiscal agent and the f•ffll. of
Skaggs & Hays, Attor~eY."-Jnd
Counselors at Law, Louisvilli, to
act as bond counsel for the sale of
Consolidated Educational
Revenue Bonds, Series H and I,
to finance construction of the
Graduate Center and Fine Arts
Center.
The Graduate Center will
built in the area now oceupied
the old swimmilll pool adja
to the Margie Hebn Library.
Fine Arts Center will be built
the area of the old Wes
Stadium football field.
Both buildings are part o1 the
university's
master
pla n
released in Jan. 1966.
Thompson gave the board a
progreu report concerning u
cons truction projects which
involve a total proJected coat of
a pproximately $25 mllllon.
Included in the projects are the
Education Complex, the PearceFord Tower, which •ill
acc omodate 920 men, the
University Center to be
constructed at a projected cost of
over $4 million and a 1,ooo-car
parking facility.
Attending the meeting held on
the Western campus were
Douglas Keen, Scottsville·
Poland, Dr. Chalmer Em
Owensboro ;
Dr.
W
McCormack, Bowling G
Albert Rau, Campbellsville;
Herbert E . Shadowen, fa
member of the board; Paul .
Gerard III, student member; and
Wendell P . Butler, s tate
superintendent ' of
public
instruction and chalnnan ex
orricin.
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"1'elly Thompson Shocks Regents;
R~ ns as Presiifent 61 Western
BJ'ltl> RYAN

gradually have' ~me convinced, · that
I no longc;r have what l consider to be
BOWLING GREiliir, Ky. - Dr. K4'1ly the necessary physical stamina" for the
·
Thompson, who halllient more thaa hJdf president's job.
The regents, headed b,- --4,1, chairman
If his 60 years af Western Kelltlldb
Olhlversity, resigned yesterday u Ile Douglas Keen of Scottsvillei defen,,d
university's president in a moYe that
seemed to surprise almost ftWJ. . ~
Students exJ)Tess shock at Thompson's
campus.
reBignation, Page A 12.
Thompson, president of W..... since
1955, told astonished members of the
board of regents that he is "dis- action on the resignation until a resatisfied with -Q1Y pll,,~ical condition and gents' meeting can be called in J une. The
resignation, Thompson said, takes effect
"with the opening of the 1969-70 school
year in September."
Thompson, who appeared tired at the
regents' meeting, disclosed that he and
his wife will enter the Mayo Clinic
Minn., Tuesday for several
d
medical tests.
said t - i ng of his resignation
an of the
the famed medicaj.
clinie "is
ental, as arrangemeta for
te but normal ·clinical
COUriet~ Staff Writer

al]heeter,

Ste THOMPSON
Back page, col. I, this section

Photo by 1111 Colhns

THOMPSON: Decision is 'final'.

' .r1

Tho~pson Resigns Western Helm

Continued From Page One
investigation were' made several weeks
ago" by the Thompsons' family physician.
.,
Each of the seven regents present,
when as]j:ed if he had any recommendations for a successor to Thompson, said
he had not had time tQ give the matter
any thought.
"We deferred action on the president's
)'esignation,i' said Keen, "so that we
might have a little time to consider the
predicament we find ourselves in and all
of the ramifications." ·
Thompson, who worked his way
through 'Y~tern in the late 1920s and
early 193~and later became its third
president, said in his office later that his
resignation._{epresented "a sad moment."

Free of Oampus Strife
He explained that he decided last fall
to
either at the end of this school
ye
tl\F,'~nd of the 1969-70 academic

a£1i}~t

ye?.b.Se had been issues at this colle·ge
or ij Hrhad been in a period of stress
of .Nlyltfnd, I would never had submitted
my resignation," he sai9.
•
"~ately, we have a faculty that
is noCl!Mded·and the Associated Students
(the student _g overnment organization)
is producing good leadership," he added,
Thus far, Western has been spared the
student strife that.has hit many campuses,
some in Kentucky, during this school
year.
"By resigning now," Thompson remarked, "it will give. the board (of regents) ample time to select a new president for the next yef#r.l'•
There was immediate speculation
among SQme facult~\~ students that two
Western administr'atilrs would be serious
cacldidates to i;uccetcl Thompson.
They are Dero Downing, vice president
of •.f.dministrative affairs, and Dr. Raym6dd Cravens, vice president of academic
affairs. Both regularly attend all regents'
mfetings.

struction of a 27-~Qr.)' 111en's dormitory days as a_ star halfback apd set the stage
(the tal.._t buildift°f Al>h • any state cam- for a storied encounter. •
us) and l new university student center,:! ij,is scholarship lost, ~mpson was
fin,al contrad._f?lans for a 1,000-car hitchiking home when he) ii,IS found by
tructure fr1M1, a gr~!1te center. we;ter~•s fam ed basketball~coach, "Uncle
arly in 1006 t
'Thompson ~ D ~ As the oft-told~story goes,
master plan to do le the size· Diddle .
'l'ltompson $25 ~n<t encourowling Green campus, p9Ssibly aged the
u~ college pres~dent to redecade. Much progress already-~ turn t~
'lie~• prqj.ects included ~n If Did d1 ' actuallytend Thompson
•
,, , ·
'
._, .• , the m9ne . M d arranie a lQan that
Thompson, w
eive; $33,ffOO ~ab_le\l . .
on to stay in school, il
year in the pres,
post, said lii ~i~d. · "t
· · . .
.
.
"no plans" for th\
· e, adding that
T~ompson ,round part-time Jobs, m:
he is not seeking an....,_ university po- cludmg on_e as sports corresp?ndent _fo1
·r
- ( , " : o u r•;·nal, before becommg
si H
,on.
"·b '1-t
_ • •
ltl
tatj_vt! for · Western in
owever·, • o , ~ g g
•,
!Ill
"":~uld ~e hap~~'.' to remam ac JVe on.
w~rking one sepiester and studying
~ p,art-:1:.jm~ ~{Isis_ for the oex,_ t.W9.. re~rs,.. ~ next, he (inalJY. earned a baclteler1r:i the C'olleg~Helght~ Fouildatuiii,' which of-arts degree ln 1935. Later he received
smce 1923 has admuustered stwl,AAt-loap .la;,•,tndster's degree frQin' .western •and a9
programs_and has been the cuslM1iin of honorary doctor-of-laws degree from Mo!'.'
scholarsr1p funds.
\
\ ~<
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'In Need of Redesign'
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Thompson, chairman ot'I~ fouLtl n~
In 193~. 1'hompso1
Wcstcrn's
said the ·organization "is \Very- ~ Pi first. publiQ\"l!IGillls .man. lie l~ft two
1
need of redesign and updating ,o ~ a years later 'a, ~~(ublic-relat10ns db.
it may render greater ~ervice in ltu9 fui rector 9r th('J~an po)G, Irrdians baseture."
· \
' ball team but soon as drawn back to
Also, Thompson said he would be avail-' Western.
' ( lI ·
•
'able to help complete a long-range plan-;
After aiat, his <:lie at the college was
ning program "that would enable West-- jmerrupted only , by
o,ld War 11. He
ern to be prepared for orderly expanlim weA dis<.b'-arged from the' Navy:..h '1946
beyond its present master plan." : , ~ as a lieu't~nant senior grade. , ; . 1
·r.-;:
He added that before undertaking theee\,---ttis ceM1ection with Western
in•
responsibilities he and his wife would'. Rited tl\l'ft in supervision af.t,he to Val•
want to take time off for "a complete Yey'•(:Miffrence an, other lfbketball
rest."
t o a ~ and e\le some sports broadA faculty meeting was called at noon casting..jR· ihe eaflv 1940s.
yesterday to hear. ThoinllS® announce
Thom'f)s8~ came 'fo Western usw.er its
his resignation. Faculty fili,fn.hers, like first prdident, ,Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry.
the board of regents_ and ad111-i!l!:5trative In .,t94t;· _he w~~ made assistant to Dr.
personnel, ,were surprised.
Cherry's successoi; Dr. Pa1,1l l,. Garrett.
For Thompson, the universjty "has been H~!\ecame actjng wesident when.. Dr.
nearly his w)tole life.
.. - ~
Garrett~ health failejl · in 1954. A year
,'
later, ht,.,as named pi.;esident.
Known in)":,rts, Press Circles
One oUuonipson's m1ost frequently expressed goals was to win university status
He took the' 1,c\m at Western ' in' 1955· for the college.
after 27 years with the collegf,,,;lS a workWcstern and three. of its sister state
Says Decision Is 'Final'
ing student, director of pubijc relations colleges won llhat uniJ;ersity status three
Others at Western, however, predicted and assistant to the president.
years ago.
·
·
yesterday that the regents might go off
As president he directed an expansion
In Dispute Over Magazine
campus to select Thompson's successor. program to meet the greatest period of
Several regents commented after the student-body growth in the' history of the
Despite hls widespread popularity,
meeting that Thompson should be asked college, which was founded in 1906,
, to reconsider .bis decision and remain.
Enrollment rose from 1,684 to more Thompson has not always been· immuue
But in an interview, Thompson said his than 10,000 between 1955 and 1969. . to criticism. Several years ago, after ,t he
decision is "final."
From his years as official "drum bea~- college reprimanded several stuckn\s · for
In his prepared statement to the re- er" for Western and its athletic teams, publishing an off-campus magaiiJle, critgents, Thonipsqn. observed that a number Thompson was widely known in sports ics charged that "Thompson and"bis ad•
of university objectives are being met. and newspaper i;ircles.
ministration exercised too much control
He noted that:
The Kentucky Press Association named over nonacademic affair$ of students,
him "Kentuckian of the Year" in 1961. .However, since tl:\at time, there seems
v "Academic strengthening will be He
was cited for integrity and "service to have be'e n littll! friction between the
completed between now and September to the
community, state and nation," and administration and · most of the student
through the (school's) Council of Deans
·. . __
for "devotion to the ethics of journal• body.
and the Academic Council.
Thompson is a director cu the •~owling
ism."
v Western's student orgag.ization "is
Green Bank and Trust Company. ,
completing its most successful year."' .
In 1952, he served as gqvernor of the
Got F ootball Scholarship
v "The best budget in the history of
Kentucky-Tennessee distr~of 1'iwanis
Western has been completed."
Born in Lebanon, Ky., on Jan. 28, 1909, International. He is a life
ber of the
'
Thompson
knew
some
·
tllfd
times
in
his
National
Education
Ass
tlen,,:}and
a
27-Story Dormitory Started
eary years. He dropped o.lfi of Lebanon member ef the J{eniuck)'.J;ducatiJ.!_ AssoThompson is known as one·cft' the most High S<;hool as a sophomo.NAo take a job ciation, ~erican Association of'~ hool
successful "builders" in Kentucky college as a deliY'l»Y boy for a Louisville depart- Administrators, Veterans of ,f'oreign
e
erican Legion.
history, and yesterday, he pointed to "an ment store. But he was persuaded to re-..
· the former "1rah
impressive number of advances in physi- turn to school and he went on to enter
. l!:tll. . Mn. lames
cal facilities" made during the previous Western on a football scholarship in
1928.
.
·., ·1ndltcll)l,Tlfompyear,·
A shoulder injury quickly ended his
These include the beginning of con•
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BOWtIN(l
Sy. - Western
Kentucky tin erdy reeeqls 1•terday
formally acce ted '
r esignation of
Wcstern Presi ent
Th
and
began the process
ec
successor.
.
Douglas l\ecn, of Scotts
and a melilber of the thre
tee wblclf'ls screening ap
"Th•e should be no need
intet'lm president" since th
to make a selection by earl
.
Five applications ha ve been received
but Keen declined to disclose aD)' nees.
H.c said the committee will n~1l!fl.&rict
itself to considering those ,tio..-.nit
. ap.ications, and added: "I ~ t l a r e e
quiiified men on this camp~9Ven't
applied."
~~
Three men mentioned ...-n,le auccc910rs to $mpson attalliled the regents' meeting. They
of
Public Instruction We
er;
Raymond Cravens, vice
dent of
academic affairs at Western; and De~

--~sz~
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For 1ts Neffl~

.,i

t-

to allow its members lo help choose
the new president by naming an adDowning, the vice president for admin- visory co
istrative affairs.
In ad ition,
f.1 named the
Selection committee members, in addifive-man board of
of the Alumtion to Keen, are Dr. W. R. McCormack
student repreni Association
and Dr. J. T. Gilbert.
. as advisory
The boar4 of regents unanimously ae•it,a to
expreued appreciation to Thompson commlt!'tea.
The thrh ~ t representatives will
for h
r s of work at the school;
and
his offer lo continue with bl Paul Gerard, student member of the
the
in a p art-time capacity 111ft Gt1 re1ents· Bill Straeffer, past
to re
College Heights Founda- president of the l Student Government
tion,
of the university which Association; and l Larry Ziel ke, newly
helps
obtain financial aid. They elected student go\'ernment president.
also
a one-year sabbatical leave
Dr. Cravens, who also serves as chairfor
before he begins his new man of the academic council, said his
group probably will
et n ext week to
work.
Alto
ed was a request from the select its commit
ber of faculuniv
cademic Council. a body of ty r_cpr·esc:nta•IIIII
or
faculty
entatives from each college selection was e
up
mic
of the university and the &raduate school, council by the regents.
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He reiterat
ill
be done at 'the Wednesday
meeting to finafize the selection
of a successor to \rhompson.

DR. RUSSELL H. MILLER
Russell H. Miller, who died at the age of 63 on Sunday,
November 24, 1968, was a professor of speech and theater at Western
Kentucky University.

He was one of the founders and managing director

of the Western Players Guild and the Alley Playhouse and he coached
debate at Western.

He had been at Western since 1947 and prior to

that had been head of the college secretarial department at the old
Bowling Green Business University from 1935-1947.
He held the bachelor's and master's degrees from the University
of Mississippi and the doctorate from Columbia University.

A native

of Amory, Mississippi, he was a veteran of World War II, a member of
the First Baptist Church of Bowling Green, the Bowling Green Lions
Club, the Filson Club of Louisville and a number of professional
organizations, including the Kentucky Education Association, Kentucky
Historical Society and the Kentucky Speech Association.

DR. WILLIAM A. FLOYD
William A. Floyd, 40, has been ~rofessor of psychology at Western
Kentucky University since June, 1968.

A native of Akron, Ohio, he holds the

A. B. degree from Eastern Kentucky University (1944), the M.A. from the
.

University of Akron (1953), the B. D. degree with honors from Southern Methodist University (1956), and the Ed. D. degree from North Texas State University (1962).

He has also held a post-doctoral fellowship from the National

Institutes of Mental Health in marriage and family counseling at the University
of Minnesota.
Dr. Floyd was appointed assistant professor of psychology and religi on
-~

at Columbia College, S. C., in 1959 and was promoted to associate pr ofe ssor
there two years later.

He was an associate professor of education at Ap-

palachian State Teachers College, N. C., from 1965 to 1967.
in South Carolina Lives:

He is listed

The Palmetto Who's Who 1963 and Who's Who in the

Methodist Church, and has served as a counseling psychologist with the
Veterans Administration.

He and his wife, the former Sally Souther of Boone

County, Kentucky, have two children, Sally Ann, 14, and William A. Jr., 12.

DR. J. T. GILBERT
Dr. James Thomas Gilbert, an outstanding Bowling Green
physician and member of the Board of Regents at Western Kentucky
University since 1963, was schooled at Tilghman High School in Paducah
and at Miami, Florida, before attending the University of Miami,
and graduating from Vanderbilt University with the A. B. Degree in
1931.

He received the, M. D. Degree there in 1934.

He

has been

engaged in the practice of medicine in Bowling Green since 1937 and
is co-founder of the Graves-Gilbert Clinic here where he is in practice
to date.
He is past chief of staff of Warren County Hospital and chief
of medicine at Bowling Green-Warren County Hospital.

Dr. Gilbert is

a past president of the Warren County Medical Society, a past

president

of the district medical society, and was vice president of the
Kentucky Medical Association in 1961.

He is married to the former

Amanda Jan Kroeckel of Nashville and they have three children, James
Thomas III, Harry Spangler, and Helen Lynn. He is a veteran of the
U. S. Army Medical Corps of World War II and a member of the
Methodist Church.

,R egents name facilities
1

Board also hears report, fills posts
and chang es titles of academic areas;
Naming eight new physical facilities and r:mamingfour others highiigbted Tuesday's meeting of the
Boa.rd of Regents.
In other action the board received
a report on the executive committee,
changed the names of three academic
areas and fllled twofacultypositlons.

Following are the facility names
which were announced Tuesday.
The fine arts center to be constructed on the site of the old football
field wlll be named the Ivan Wilson
Center for Fine Arts. Wilson served
at Western from 1920 until his retirement in 1958 and fbr 25 years
was bead of the art department.
A graduate center under construction will be named the Raymond Cravens Graduate Center inhonorofthe
dean of the faculties and vice president for academlc affairs.
The university center under construction will be named the Dero
Downing University Center. Downing
is dean of business affairs and vice
president for administrative affairs.
The name of Regents Hall was
changes to Bates- Runner Hall in
honor of Georgia Bates and Etta
Runner . Miss Bates is secretary to
the board of regents and Miss

Runner formerly served in that
capacity.
State Hall was renamed W. R.
McCormack Hall. Dr. McCormack
is a member of the board of regents.
Terrace Hall was redesignated
J. T, Gilbert Hall. Dr. Gilbert also
is a member of the board.
White Stone Hall wlll be renamed
Florence Schneider Hall. Miss Schneider served at Wester n for 48
years--longer than any other individual- -and worked with all three
presidents of the university iabusiness administration areas.
A new baseball field wlll be named
the Nick Denes Field. Denes is
a for mer football coach and currently a member of the Department of
Physical Education, Health and Recreation.
· The educational television wing of
the newly completed Academic was
named the Robert Cochran Wing.
Cochran is dean of public affakrs
and has served Western since 1948.
The hospital wing of the complex
was named the L. Y. Lancaster Hospital Cl inic, Dr. Lancaster is considered the "father" of the University's pre-medical program.
The bOme economics and nursing

wing of the complex was named the
E. H, Canon Wing. Canon served as
registrar from 1925 until his retirement in 1959.
The theater in the center for fine
arts was named the Miller theater
in honor of Dr. Russell Miller, a
drama and speech specialist who
died last year.
In a brief report to the bull
board, the three-man executive
committee of the regents said " No
specific date has been set relative
to final action concerning the
appointment of a new president."
Ser vinl!( as members of Lhe regents' committee named to head a
search for a new president are
Douglas Keen, a Scottsvllle attorney,
Dr. McCormack and Dr, Gilbert,
both Bowling Green physicians.
The committee will meet July 16
with an alumni advisory committee
and a faculty advisory committee
to discuss the selection of a successor to Thompson.
A similar meeting already has
been held between the committee
and a student advisory committee.
The next regents meeting was set
for Aug. 22, and another has been
called
for mid-September by
Continued to Page 6

Bowling Green, Ky.

Regents name facilities at Tuesday's meeting
Continued from Page 1
Thompson. He will leave the president's post after Sept. 15, just
befor e the beginning of a new school
year.
Also the graduate school waa
renamed Graduate College; the community college was designated the
Bowling Green Community College
and the Department of Home Economics was changed to the Department of Home Economics aoo
Family Living.
The r egents named Dr. William
A. Floyd interim head of the Department of Home Economics and
Family Living. And named Dr. Frank
SEteel active director of freshman
nglish.

IIISS FLORENCE SC:IIDIDER

MISS GEORGIA BATES

DR. IVAN WILSON

DR. J. T. GILBERT

ROBERT G. COCHRAN

ll&ETTAltUDER

DR. RUIIILL IIILLER

DERO G. DOWNING

DI. RATlllllD L. CRA'VDI

NICK DENES

DR. L. Y. LANCASTER

E.H.CANON

DR • RAYMOND L. CRAVENS
Raymond L. Cravens has been Academic Dean of Western Kentucky
Univers ity since 1959 and was appointed Vice President for Academic
Affairs and Dean of the Faculties in April , 1965.

He came to

Western as assoc i ate professor of political science in 1958.
A 1952 graduate of We~tern, Dr. Cravens received his M. A.
from Western in 1955. , He was awarded the Ph.D. Degree from t he
University of Kentucky in poli tica l science in 1958 and immediately
joine d the faculty of his original a l ma mater.

At the University of

Kentucky he was a Haggin Scholar and a fellow of the Kentucky
Research Foundation.
He is a member of the Commission on Colleges of the Southern
Association of Coll eges and Schools which has a key r ole in accrediting
programs of hi gher education in the South .

He ha~ he ld office as

chairman of the advisory committee on t eacher education to the
Kentucky Council on Public Higher Educa tion.

In 1964 he was named

by the Kentucky J unior Chamber of Comme rce a s one of t he three
outstanding young men of Kentucky .

He is married to t he former Ann

Powell and they have two da ughters, Andrea Lee, 7, and Alicia Lynn , 1.
He is a veteran of the United Sta tes Air Force .

Cravens joined the Western faculty as associate professor of political science in 1958
and was named dean of the college in August, 1959 at the age of 28, becoming one of the
youngest deans in the United States.
His work has been outstanding in developing and organizing new curricula and
scheduling classes to handle the rising enrollment and recruiting faculty.
In 1962 he was named Outstanding Citizen of the Year for Russell County, of which
he is a native. In 1963 he received the Bowling Green - Warren County Junior Chamber of
Commerce Distinguished Service Award and in 1964 he was !lamed one of three outstanding
young men in Kentucky for 1963 by the Kentucky Junior Chamber of Commerce.

MR . DERO G. DOWN ING
Mr. Dero G. Downing is presently serving Western Kentucky
University as Vice President for Administrative Affairs, a post he
has held since 1965.

He has served in various cap acities at Western

since joining the staff in 1946.

Dean Downing was former ly Dean of

Business Affairs for a yea\ prior to his elevation to the vice
presidency and prior to that had serve d two years as Dean of Admissions .
He was n amed Registrar in 1959.
A native of Horse Cave , Kentucky, he entered Western in 1939
and was graduated with the A. B. Degree in 1943.

While a student

at Western he was a student leader and a star player on Coach E. A.
Diddle 1 s Western Hilltopper Basketball teams while being an outstanding
student as well.

He entered the U. S. Navy and served as an officer

during World War II.

He returned to Western as a mathematics t eacher

in 1946 and as basketball coach at College High, late r becoming
director of the Training School .
Dean Downing earned the M. A. Degree from Western in 1947 and
continued his education at George Peabody College where he was awarded
t he

Ed . S. Degree in 1958.

He is married to the former Harriet

Elizabeth Yarnell and they have five children, Kathryn Jane, Dero
DeBois, Ann, Elizabeth, and Alex .

Downing was appointed dean of business affairs in February 1964. He has held
various positions with the college for 19 years and while a student there was a member
of some of coach E. A. Oiddle 'a top basketball teams. Prior to 1956 when he became
director of the T raining School, he taught mathematics at College High and for a time
coached its basketball team.

In 1959 he was named registrar of the college and in 1962

was ~levated to dean of admissions.

.......
'

l,

Miss Georgia Bate s was named assistant to the president in August,
1966. She came to Western in 1956 and was named secretary to the
president in 1958. She became secretary to the Board of Regents in
1963, a position she still holds.
Miss Etta Runner joined the Western staff in 1924 and served until
1963 when she retired. She was a secretary in the Office of the President
and Secretary to the Board of Regents.
Both are natives of Warren County.

•·.

DR. W. R . MCCORMACK
Dr . William Roby McCormack, a well-known Bowling Green
physician, is now in his second term on the Board of Regents of
Western Kentucky University .

He is a native of Falls of Rough and

att ended elementary and secondary schools in Bowling Green, graduating
from Western in 1933 with t,he B. S. Degree .

He went to me dical

school at the University of Louisville, receiving his M. D. Degree
there in 1937 .
He has practiced medicine in Bowling Green since 1939 with an
i nterruption from 1942 -1946 for service as a surgeon in the U. S.
Army .

His professional memberships inc l ude the Kentucky Medical

Association and the American Medical Association .

Dr . McCormack

forme r l y served as president of .the Warren-Butler - Edmons on County
Medical Society and has been chief of staff at Bowling Green-Warren
County Hospital.

He i s married to the former Carol Curts of

Corydon, Indiana, and they have a daughter, Autumn Carol, who is
now the wife of a physician .
He formerly served on the Board of Regents of Western from
1956 - 1960 and is a team physician for the Western Hilltopper footbal l and basketball teams .

DR. FRANK STEELE
Frank St ee l e , 34, j oined the faculty of Western Kentucky University
September 1 , 1968 and is now ~n assistant professor of English .

He is

a native of Tuscaloosa , Alabama, and holds the B. A. degree (1960) from the
University of Alabama, the M. Ed . degree from the University of Chattanooga
(1 964) and the doctorate of education from the University of Tennessee (1968) .
Prior t o comi ng to Western he was an instructor i n Engl ish at t he Bayl or
School, Chattanooga , and the Webb School at Knoxv ille.

In 1967 and 1968 he

was assistant professor of English at the Martin Branch , Universi ty of
Tennessee .
His poems have appeared in Poetry Explication aµd Poetry Sou theast .
has a lso ser ved as co-editor of the Tennessee Poetry Journal.

He

He and his

wi fe, the i~ormer Peggy Myrick, have t wo children, Caro l yn , 8 , and Nancy, 7.
Dr. Steele is a member of t he Modern Language Association and i s a veteran
o f service with the U.S . Ar my in Germany .
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Western 's Regents Get Lots of Advice
By ED RYAN
courier-Journal Slaff Writer

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Western
Kentucky University's regents are receiving plenty of advice in their deliberations over selection of a new president
!or the school.
Some advice they have not particularly
sought the many correspondences
from individuals promoting their. candidates to replace the resigning Dr. Kelly
Thompson.
Some ad\'ice, however, has been welcomed by the regents. It has come from
three advisory committees representing
the school's alumni, faculty and students.
Dr. W. R. McCormack and Dr. J . T. Gilbert, two of the regents' three-member
executive committee met most of yesterday afternoon with the alumni and
faculty committees. The regents were
gi\'cn the names of a number of persons

the alumni and faculty representatives
consider qualfied for the Western
presidency.
Dr. D. W. Bailey, a biology professor who heads the faculty committees,
believes the significant faculty participation in the matter of selecting a new
president is '·unprecendented" in university circles.
All three groups-faculty, alumni and
students - apparently have made the
most of their chance to in!Iuence the
regents' decision, which is not expected
for several months.
The faculty advisory committee seems
to be the most active. It has conducted
a poll among Western's teaching faculty
to seek out opinions on such matters as
qualifications, the extent of the search
for a new president, and specific
preferences.
From the poll, Bailey said, it was

found that "the Western faculty as a
whole has a very deep regard for the
abilities of at least three persons" already at Western. He said these names
are "privileged information," but that
the three were ..named repeatedly" in
the poll.
Outside the university, Bailey's com•
mittee has contacted five persons nominated in the poll to determine the
nominees' availability. Two of the five,
Bailey said, said they were available.
These names, plus others, were given
to the regents yesterday for consideration.
The a I u m n i advisory committee,
headed by Bob McGuire of Atlanta, Ga.,
also met with the regents executive committee yesterday and presented its qualification guidelines and preferences for
the presidential position.
~cGui.re, a regional manager for the

Holt, Rinehart and Winston publishing
house, said the alumni organization
"volunteered our services" and felt
honored that the regents would consider
its recommendations.
Earlier this summer, the regents' executive committee met with a student
advisory committee headed by Paul
Gerard of Bowling Green, past student
representative on the board of regents.
Dr. Thompson has resigned effective
Sept. 15, after which he has been
granted a year's sabbatical by the regents.
An early desire by some regents to
name Thompson's successor by midAugust was called "unrealistic" by some
persons at the university yesterday.
However, it still is hoped by some
school leaders that a new president can
be named before Thompson's resignation becomes effective.
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Fifty Names Are Offer~
For }Yeste~p. Presifl.encr:
By ~~
Qlllrler- . 1 ~ . , . . Writer

BOWLING GREEN, Ky._ Appl•
ticans and recommelldations for a new
P1'A!5idcnt ft Weste,i':ltentucky Univcrsi
aow number about 50, but tlie
s ool's :&,ard of Regents gave no i11diecih,wll.,v that it is ready, to make
':/Yi-:;""

rt to

the full boartf, •
committee of \he
ie date has been
,ction concerning
president."
ville attorney

tl'II Du
'll.~xecuUve comthe regents

t

edllld 'select a IIICC!W to resigning
Jlresident-li~D:IIIIIP bY. midAugust.
Yeste
doubts
a decllioo can be made that
soon. - - ~ ~r ecoJQlllendations ud ap
fore tilt board
for c..adera
, UI
geios. not
be a* ID name a n , prcsld
cfore
Sept
, Keen said.
T Mxt regents meeting was set :for
Au
and another has been called for
mber by Thompson. Thorn))IOn,
~alth as th. main ri;mn for
rpr~e rcs11~nat1on alma§('""" fwo
ag'o, will leave the prf.'dant's
ter 'Sept. 15, just bafore
beg of a new school year.
e bas
n granted a year's sabbatical leave
the regents.

tl'ndent of Plil>W1'1slruction. B
bren menUcafed"' 16 a contender ftJi't:
Western presidency.
In a brief business session yesterday,
the resiffltll named or renamed a.,4azea
structwres ~n eampus, following '1'hompson's recommendations. A new unh:ersity
center now under construction will be
named for Vice President Doftlpg and
a graduate center being buift
be
namect for C[•yens.
Th(\ nt." liae arts ccnttr wc,n to be
erected on the site of the 'oJ,4 football
f"14; i~ arcy the name of lval\ Wilson,
who ~
o! wcstero's
departmeDt ~.,_ 25 y~rs before ma A"4}tirement
in._

will

,ead

,rt

Fermer Secc.taries HeJlored
Regents hall was renam
Bates-Runncr hall in honor of Miss
tes and
l\liss Etta R i n e ~ . have
ed as
the
of regent . Two
rc!tcnts cA on
w en state Hall was
r<>nam
for McCormack and Terrace
Hall was renamed for Gilbert.
White 'Sto~ ball was renamed t'loi·cnce Schneider in boQOr of Miss Schncider, who, Tho~n said, .. ~\Cd West·
c r n i a, long
•od ot 1iite than any
oth
'ndividual t8 ye- - and was
clalal associated with ~11 three _of the
se'll>ol presidents" In business adm1mstra-

~,ga-el,9\t,

named for former football and lljls
coach Nick Denes.
In the_ new academic compii,c,
e
three wings of ~he struct_u~ i · e
named: the educational telev1s10n
g
for, Rober~ Coch~an, the fl~n of ,
tern s publ!c aff_a1rs who 'FVCd as
y
Thompsons ass11la!th frmn l 93q.42 ,
n
Thompson was_pubhc_1tf.directl»- at • ·
ern; the hospital wing fo~ L Y. :Y.,·
caster, who headed Westerns Si-lpediql
prog~am; . and the home
om1csnursing wing for E. H. Canon. • h~ was
Western r~gistrar from 1925 until _rus ret1rement m ~959. The theater 1n the
C~nter for Frn_e Arts was named th,
Miller theater in ~ r of Dr. RujseD
M_iller, a drama and ipl!ech specialist 'who
died last year.
Also, the graduate. scb911l was renamed Graduate College; the community
college was designate,:~c Bowling
Green Community CoU
and the Department of Home
conomics was
changed to the DepaJ!tment of Home
Economics and Famicy Living.
The regents named Dr. William A.
Floyd interim head of the Department
of Home Econonucs and Family Living
and named Dr. l''nnk Steele acting director of freshman.'English.

tion.
The

Advice &o Be Heard

Serving as members of
executive committee na
aearch for a ne11e preside
W. R. McCormalli an«r
both Bowling Grlh p
Keen and the two
July 16 with an alum
tee and a faculty ad
discuss the selection
Thompson.
The faculty and alullUJi ~mmittecs
probably will sel down qualification
guidelines for the regents' consideration
and~ suggest eandidat~ for the job.
"All we are going to d le listen and
maybe ask some qstio
u~
• Keen remarked.
A similar m ~ air
has bgn
held bet.....\th~~
ecutive ~ '
mittce and a student
· ry committ_ee.
he students reportedly did not recomcnd adfic ~jdua• :for president
difv.'~ent the nputs with a
lifle111ons list. _ _ _ _..;...;;-._~~.....

1'oss1bilities I\Ientioncd

Tv.p-~~ll4h Western hierarc'h~ontid'tlit' successors to Thompat yesterday's meetina.
They are Dao G. Downing, administr•
tive vice president, who i5 in a local
laospital recoverin1 from minor leg sur•

sidcrM M
son wti!II

alld.Jlr. ~ d C. Cravens, acav9l:tresldiili;.'. who it in Eu~ope
education-related inspection proJect.
ss Georgia Bates, secretary to the
regents, has been !hlaying reeom'!lenda. ns and applicatiohs for the presidency
e individual regents. She said yesthat about 50 persons have either
'
for the post or have been
mmended by others.
cling 0\'Cr yesterday':; regents
DI was Wendell Butler, ex-officio
man of the board and state IU,\)fi.in•

Park City Daily News
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Western
Names
Buildings
Eight new physical facilities on
the Western campus we, e named
this morning by the board of
regents and the names of four
others were changed to honor
persons aSIOCiated with the
university.
The recommendations were
made by retfrlng President Kelly
Thompson.
Here are the actions approved
by the board:
· The fine arts center to be
constructed on the site of an old
football field will be named the
Ivan Wilson Center for Fine Arts.
Wilson served at Western from
1920 until his retirement in 1958
and for 25 years was head of the
art department.
-A graduate center under
construction will be named the
Raymond Carvens Graduate
Center in honor of the dean of ·
faculities and vice president for
academic affairs.
The university center under
consturction will be named the
Dero Downing University Center.
Downing is dean of business
affairs and vice president for
administrative affairs.
The name of Regents Hall
was changed to Bates-Runner
Hall in honor of Georgia Bates
and Ella Runner. Miss Bates is
secretary to the board of regents
and Miss Runner formerly
served in that capacity.
Slate Hall was renamed \\.".
R. McCormack Hall. Dr.

Western
l'onti1111t•d fr om page I

McCormack is a member of the
hoard of regents
-Terrace Hall was redesignatedJ. T. Gilbert Hall. Dr.
Gilbert also is a member of the
board.
- White- Stone Hall will be
!"<'named Florence Schneider
llall. Miss Schneider served at
Western for 48 years longer
than any other individual and
worked with all three presidents
of the university in business
administration areas.
-A new baseball field will be
named the Nick Denes Field.
Denes is former football coach
and currently a member of the
Department
of
Physical
Education ,
Health
and
Recreation.
-The educational television
wjng of the newly completed
Academic Complex was named
the Robert Cochran Wing.
Cochran is dean of public affairs
and has served at Western since
1948.
complex was named the L. Y.
Lancaster Hospital Clinic. Dr.
Lancaster is considered the
"father" of the ..-.iversily's premedical program.
The home economics and
nursing wing of the complex was
named the E. H. Canon Wing.
Canon served as registrar at the
university from 1925 until 1959.
The theatre in the Center for
Fine Arts will be named the
Miller Theatre, in honor of Dr.
Russell Miller. He was a member
of the Western faculty from 1947
unt 1I his death last year.
The regents also changed the
names of thre<' divisions of the
university.
The Graduate School was
changed in name to Graduate
College, the Community was
redesignated the Bowling Green
Community College and the
Department of Home Economics
was renamed the Department of
Home Economics and Family
Living.

MllM:J TO:

Dean Robert G. Cochran

FRJM:
SUBJECT:

Al Stilley

New Department Heads

DR. HEllRY N. HARDIN--Assoc i a te Dean -ft4 Academic Services .
A member of the Western faculty s i nce 1965, Dr. Hardin served t he past
year as Dir ector of Educational Research.

I n his new administrative position,

he will serve under Dean Raymond L. Cravens , Vice-President for Academic
Aff airs .

From 1963 t o 1965 , Dr . Har din was an administ rative assistant at

the University of Miami (Fla.) where he r eceived the doct or al degr ee i n 1965
and t he Bachelor' s degr ee i n 1955 ,
He holds the Master ' s degree from the University of Kentucky.

Dr . Har din

i s a native of Hodgenville, Ky., and is a member of sever al professional
organi zat i ons.

DR. VERNON N. MARTIN- - Head of t he Department of Government
Irr . Martin has been a member of Western 1 s fac ulty since

1963 . Prior to

coming to Western, he ser ved as the head of the department of Government at
Cumber land College, Wil l iamsburg , Ky.

He hol ds t he B.A. , M. A., and Ph.D.

degrees , all awar ded by the University of Kentucky.

He is a native of Benham ,

Ky . Dr . Mar tin and his wife , J essi e , have two children, Rebecca Ann, 11, and
Mar k , 8 .

DR. E:.~1EST O. BEAL--Head of the Department of Biology (Effec t ive 1968)

Dr . Beal comes to Western after serving on the faculty of Nor th Carolina
State Uni versity s i nce 1954,

He served as acting head of the Department of Botany

during the 1963-1964 academic year.

Since 1965, Dr. Beal has directed the

National Science Foundation Academic Year Institute i n Biology at North Carolina
State University.
Dr. Beal has authored or co-authored 14 publications and manuscripts ,
i ncluding a textbook for general biology .
children:

He and his wife , S9.ra, have three

Ann, 17; Thomas, 13; and Kenneth, 8 .

He holds the M.S. and Ph.D.

degrees from the State University of Iowa and the B.A. degree from North Central
College.
DR. JAMES L. DAVIS-Head of the Department of Geography (Acting Head)
Having been a faculty member of the Department of Geography at Western
since 1964, Dr. Davis has served as curriculum director for the Honors Program
and is a member of the Ogden College of Science and Technology curriculum
committee.

This summer he is a visiting lecturer and consultant at meeti ngs

concerni ng t he social and economic impact of mass transportation at West Virginia
University.
D:: . D9. vis is the secr etary-treasurer of t he Kentucky Council of Geography
Teachers in addition to bei ng a me~ber of s ix honorary fraternities and four
professional organi~ations .

He was head of t he Department of Geography at

Elmhurst College from 1960 to 1964 .

He holds the Ph.D. from Northwestern

University and the B.A. and M.A. from Marshal l Univers ity.
DR. ARVIN C. BLOME--Director of Educational Research
Dr . Blome joi ns the Western faculty after serving in the field of educational
administration at t he Universi ty of Wyoming since 1963 .

From 1963 to 1965, he

was the exec utive secretary of the Wyoming School Boards Association .
He was an advisor to the Governor ' s Committee on Wyoming Education during
the 1963-1964 academic year .

He also was the advisor y committee on Wyoming

Mental Health and Retardation and served as Wyoming state chairman to the
National Council on Schoolhouse C0nstruction.
Dr. Blome is a past pr esident of Lion ' s and Kiwanis clubs in Iowa communities .

He holds the Ph .D. and the M.A. from the Stat e Univer s ity of Iowa and · the B.A. f r om
Iowa State Teachers Col lege .
a daughter, Tracy, 10 .

He and his wife, Shirley , have a son, Brad, 13 and

PAUL B. COOK
Mr. Cook joined the Hestern faculty in 1960 appoi.11.tecl to the stsi"f of the

University Hieh School o

Since then, he has served Western as a staff ass.i.stant

in the Office of the Dean of Faculties unuer Dean Haymond Lo Cravcn~o
While an undergrc:.duate at •t1estern, Cook was elected to Who 1 s Who in
American Colleges and Unive:-sities in 195,.' o

Cook and his wife , Rose, Ii.ave

one daughter, nose , ?o

JAME.5 II . EHAL7
As a faculty meMber of the Departn1 en t of 3ociology,j/4.~ ce 1966, tl·ral t has
~

specialized in the field of soci'.3.1 work and the dcv-elopment of a

social work curriculum.

He i~ a menber of the National Association of

:....iocial ilorkers and. the Kentucky Uelfare 1,..:,soc:i.ation in additinn to other
service organi~ationso
He holds the Master's degr--e from the Univc:rolty
.,,,--,

---

A. Bo degree from llllll Transylvania College .
his ui::'e , Mary, have fmnamrllifa\ii

,;::;:-.imffltq..iffiJJ.

r,f

Loui::ivill~ and the

Ewalt, a native of P'.lrls, Kyo , ;:ind
two :,ons, Joseph, 19, anrl .Tames, 12 ,

~

and two daughter:;, Jane, 17, and Rebecca, 7o
"DR. EA".tL E. l!ASSCN

,..-..

Dr. ',lassom is a l"l~~-b~r of the Libr::.r:r ::ci,,,nce faculty n

ll,

-

J:lr has '3erved as

As:wciatc Di.cect0r of Librar,r .Serv.; ces in the Mar~il'! Hem Library since Apri1 o
A native o'!: Jlackwell, Oklao , 1lassom received thr> B. A. degree, graduating~

-

1::tude, from Bethany Nazarene CoD_,..ve , Bethany, Okla., in 1950.

He reccived the
,~

Master of Arts degree from East Tennessee State University in 1962 and -.a was

.

bf

recently awarded the F,d. Do degree~klah.mma State Universityo
From 19SO to 19S1,' he was Director of the Instructional Materials Center,
Montgomery County, Md .

Prior to joining the ~le stern faculty, he was Education

Librarian at Oklahom~ State Univcrsityo

~ :·lassom and
Karen , lOo

his wife , Cynthia, have two children, Reginald , 12, and

Park City Daily News
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'Okay Joint Doctoral Program

Regents Move To Finance
4 Major Western Projects
The Western Board of Regents athletics practice field adjacent la
laboratory
school
r or
afternoon authorized to Central Hall dormitory.
elementary grades.
President Kelly Thompson to The bid was approximately ~ey in~tructed Thomps~n to
take steps in f i n a n c i n g $500,000 over the estimated cost. begm_ stud_ies for construction of
construction of four major Thompson said study showed a umve~sity _center. Explamed
·
· · ·
the cost probably couldn't be [the president.
education f a c 1.l .I t 1 ef s . and
. ed wi"thout cutti ng th e s1ze
.
"This would be a central
. Itr1mm
appro~ed t_he a dd1tion o a JOIDl or facilities of the building.
servicing. ~gen~y for stu~ents,
doctoral p1ogram.
The complex would include a faculty, v1~1t?rs and al~mm. We
" • •
three-story w i n g ror the need to ge._ 1l on the _timetable,
Members authorized the sale[D e p art men t
of
Home j~t~dy _possi~ lo~at lwns, a~
of $8.3 in revenue bonds to Economics. a three-story wing _e ermm?,
w 1 can
finance construction of an lfor the Department of Nursing lfmanced
..
academic complex the L T and the university clinic and a Regents approved t~e Jomt
·
·
'
· ·t
· f ed uca
' t·
doctoral program with the
Smith Stadium and classroom wo-s.~ ry wmg . or
iona1
g p bod
c 11
f
building and installation of television studios. It was T rhe _ea
Y . 0 ege_ ~r
dd't'
'
tiff
,,___
[designed
by
ow
ens
b
r
eac
ers.
m
Nashville
call!ng
1t
O O
a I iona1 u I ies ...._,
.
a "compliment to the quality of
nd
The bond .1ale' was approved archite~ts R. Ben J_ohnson a
instruction at Western."
last week
jFredenck G.. St.. Clair. .
The program,
.
. .~ the ~tate
. Properly
.
e ffec ti've this
and Bu1ld1
Comm1ss1on. The The combina_lio!l s t ~ d 1 u m · fall, requires 72 hours of
board scheduled a meet ng for c1assroon:i building is un~er graduate work plus research for
11 a.m. Aug. 17 lo open bids on 1construction
the Russellville a doctor's degree :n educational
the bonds.
Road. Installa~ion of ~he _ste~m administration. Of the total, the
Approval of the bond sale j a nd e I e c t r I c a 1 ~1stnbulion j student would be able to
a u lo m a tic a 11 y carried sySlem was begun _this s ummer. complete 30 hours for a
acceptance _.( an apparent low
•
lmaster·s
degreil
and
16
bid or $2,716,i67 submitted by I Regents author I z • d theladdillonal hours at Western.
th e
W hi t e - Con g I e to n president to hire an architect Half of the research work could
Construction Co. of Lexington and obtain financing for be conducted at Wes tern.
for construction of the academic 1construction of a Department of The remainder must b e
complex on what is now an Education building also housing Continued on page 5, Column 1
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Western Projects
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Continued from page 1
was awarded the Ph.D degree
comnleled at PeabQrlu nd th by the State Uni versity of Iowa.
~fNI
e - Dr. Ernest 0. Beal will
~ ~y would 'l,, ~ i,oo-- by become head of the Department
R~ymo~~•~ . of Biol~gy effective J an.1.1968.
.
, ';Ce He will replace Dr H L
pr8$1~nt for
II affaJ.rS, Stephens who will de v· o t ~)
told the boar4~:!.~~
full .
.
.!'.IDitially
offer the
time to teaching,
in ~ d u c a t i o n a 1 -11DI has ~ on the faculty
stration but eventually a~orth _r
arolina S t a t e
hope to extend it to other 1Umversity :91~ 1954 wher~ he
n ed~ tion. This is a h~ been d1rectmg the National
ogram for both schools." Science ~ound~tion_ Acad~mic
The board authorized majors Year Institute m Biology smce
in nine additional areas for 1965, He was awarded the Ph.D.
graduate work leading t O degree by the State University
master's degrees: agriculture, /of Iowa.
•
m a t he m a ti c s . b i ology, J ames H. Ewalt, a member of
government, physical education, the Department of Sociology
physics1&nd music.
faculty since 1966, was named j
• • •
acti~g director of the lA>unseling
They approved two specialized Services Center.
degrees the master of Paul B. Coot, a member of
business administration and the lhe Western faculty since ll60 in
master of public service. All the department of histnrv and
will be effective with the 1967-68 staff assistant
ceschool year.
!president for acade ·
s
~cw un~ergraduate curricula was named direc
th~
approved mcludes:
Community Collep
cing
-A Bachelor of F ine Arts Dr. John Scarborouafi.
de~ree und~r the Arts and j Scarborough a member of th
Sc1enr Ul'l!lfllllun-.
,.,__,,
..

I

'6f"\fin

I

I

I

to-·

*

.
• -u ~,u.-.. .:YUi veri1ny ot 1owa.
lffl the -Dr. Ernest 0. Beal will
~ would ~
by become head or the Department
y.
~
- Lr'~ • of Biology effective Jan. 1, 1968.
. R aymo L.
em, VIce He will replace Dr. H. L.
prtS1dent for
. affairs, Stephens who will d e v o t e
told th~ boar4,..'.!:'.t
fulllime to teaching.
..!!Illitially \ff"\fl11 offer the
in -e d u c a t i O n a l _ Jlul has ~ ~n the faculty
stralion but eventually ar-No~ r&rolma S t a l e
hope to extend it to other IUniveraily _si~ 1954 wher~ he
m education. This is a h~ been d1rectm~ the Nation~l
ogram lor both schools." Science ~ound~hon. Acad~m1c
The board authorized majors Year Institute m Biology smce
in nine additional areas for 1965. He was awarded th~ Ph._D.
graduate work leading t O degree by the S~ate Umvers1ty
master's degrees: agriculture, of Iowa.
mat be m at i cs , b I ology, James H. Ewalt, a mem!>er of
government, physical education, the Department of Soc1ologyl
physics -111nd music
faculty since 1966, was named
• • ;
acting director of the '.A>unseling
They approved two specle llzecl Services Center.
degrees the master of Paul B. Ooek, a member of
business administration and tbe the Western faealty since 11160 in
master of public service. All I the department of · · s a n d
will be effective with the 1967.Q staff assistant to
·eeschool year.
!president for acade ·
s,
~cw undergraduate curricula was named direc
he
approved includes:
Community College
cing
-A Bachelor of Fine Arts Dr. John Scarborougti.
degree under the Arts and Scar borough, a member of the
Science curriculum.
College of education faculty, will
-A sequence for training continue as director of the
junior high school teachers.
!summer school.
-Majors in speech a n d The board approved a rate
hearin~ and in recreation.
hike
for
extension
and
-Minors in folklore and social I correspondence courses a n d
welfare.
Ira;~erl stipends lo f a c u l t y
-Both an associale degree members conducting t h o s e
program and an area of courses.
concentration in vocational, They okayed negotiations with
industrial and t e c h n i c a l owners of a triangle of land on
education.
the northwest side of the L & N
The board c r e a t e d a Railroad proposing an exchange
1
department of library science !of
that tract for a universitynaming Dr. Earl Wassom as owned section near Emmett
acting head. He is associate 1Drive. Thompson said the
director or the Division of triangle is nczded to complete a
library services.
larger section northwest or the
Dr. Henry Hardin was named railroad purchased recently.
associate dean for academic Regents a p prove d an
services and will be responsible agreement with the Department
for the division of library of the Army allowing the Army
services, the instructional media to use the campus as a
p r o g r a m a n d s p e c i a 1 command post in case of attack.
assignments under Cravens.
They approved a d i re c t
Department heads approved 1transfer program with Lindseylncludc:
Wilson Ju n i o r College at
-Dr. Vernon Martin replacing Columbia which would simplify
Dr. Hugh M. Thomason in the procedures for students coming
department o f government. to Western after graduating
Martin came to Western in 1963 from the two-year college.
from Cumberland College at Cravens said the university
Williamsburg. He r e c e i v e d hopes to extend the program to
bachelor's, m a s t er ' s and other junior colleges.
doctorate degrees from the Regents attending were Dr. J .
University of Kentucky.
T. Gilbert, city; Dr. Gerald
Thomason will continue as a Edds, Calhoun: Dr. C. P .
member of the faculty in the 1Embry, Owensboro; Douglas
government department.
I Keen,
vice
ch a i rm a n,
-Dr. James L. Davis as Scottsville, and Hugh Poland,
acting head of the department Guthrie, Max B. Harlin, city,
or geography and g e o 1o g y and Dr. Harry M. S p a r k s,
replaci'lg Dr. Paul R. Terrell. state superintendent of public
Davis has taught here since 1964 instruction and ex - off i c i o
and received the Ph.D. degree chairman, were unable to
from Northwestern University. attend.
Terrell has assumed the Sara
Ellen Jeffries Professorship of
Geography with the department.
-Dr. Arvin C. Blome was
named Director of Educational
Research in the College of
Education. He comes to Western
from the U n i v e r s i t y of
Wyoming where he has served
in the field of educational
administration since 1963. He
~V-.t'"''"

~
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WESTERN ACADEMIC COMPLEX - A S2.7 million classroom building
scheduled for construction on the Russellville Road will include facilities for
the home economics department in the left wing, the nursing department and
university hospital in the ri9ht wina, and educational television studios in

thit two-story foreground section. A central lobby joins the three departments.
The side wings are three-story. Cen,ral Hall is in the left foreground, in the
artist's drawing.
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$8.3 Million
Wester11 B011cl
Sale Approved
Bv Pllll. NORM.\N
c0urler-J0urn1I Stall writer

BO\\'Ll:S-G
GREEN, K)·.- An_ SS.300 000 bond issue for construction at
\'v e~tern Kentucky University was author
izcd ~ esterday h~ the Board of Regents.
Projects include a compreh~n~i'.,e
arnclemic complex, an ac_adei:n1c bmldm..,·
football stadium comb111at1on, an ad•
joini.J!g athletic< complex: and _cx~ans~on
of the steam and electrical d1stribut1on
system on campus.
Although 16 p<.'r cent abo, c the estimated co t. a hid of S2,716.267 ,~a~
accepted on the academic complex. wl11ch
will rontain the departments o{ hnmc
economics and nursing, a student ~Ospital, and <.'ducational television studios.
Th<.' academic-athletic build111~ L. T.
Smith Stadium. is under construction.
\pprO\ed also by the r~gent, was
a joint doctoral program with, Ge~rgc
Peabody College for Tcachrrs, N ashv1lle.
Students with mast<.'r's degrees from
western will h<.' able to transfer to Pea
body with 46 of. the 72 houro required
for a doctorate.
Western President Kelly Thom_pso)l
said "the program will give ~ot h . institutions an ad,antagr in that 1t will at-

Stt BO~ms
Col. 5, back page, th is section

B O NDS

Undergraduate Plan
ExpQ,nded at Western
Continued From Page One
tract outstanding candidates" in the field
of educational administration.
In addition, the regents:
,,; Expanded the graduate program by
approving majors in agriculture. mathematics, biology, chemistry, geography,
government, physical education, physics,
and music.
,,; Approved specialized degrees of
master of business administration and
master of public service and specialized
majors in agriculture, mathematics ,
and music.
,,; Expanded the undergraduate pro•
gram lo include a bachelor of Cine arts
degree; a program for training junior
high school teachers; majors in speech and hearing, special education, and
recreation; minors in folklore and social
welfare, and new programs in vocational,
industrial, and technical education.
,,; Announced these appointments:
Dr. Earl Wassom, acting head of a
new department of library science; Dr.
Henry Hardin, associate dean for aca-

demic services; Dr. Vernon Martin,
head of the department of government,
replacing Dr. Hugh Thomason, who will
devote fulllime to teaching and research; Dr. James L. Davis, acting
hc>ad of the department of geography,
replacing Dr. Paul R Terrell, now Sara
Ellen Jeffries Professor of Geography;
Dr. Anin C. Blome, director of educational research in U1e College of Education; Dr. Ernest 0. Beal, hend of the
department of biology effective next
year. replacing Dr. II. L. Stephens, re•
turning to teaching; James H. Ewalt,
director of the Counseling Services
Center, and Paul B. Cook, director of
the Community College, replacing Dr.
John Scarborough, who will continue
as Summer School director

Courier- Jour nal
Friday, August 18, 1967

$8.3 Million Bond Issue

Sol,d by Western Board
Spaclal to Th• Courler-Joumal

BOWLING GREEN, Ky.-An $8.3 million bond issue for construction at Western Kentucky University was awarded
yesterday by the Board o! Regents.
The bonds were sold to Halsey, Stuart
and Co., and Bear, Stearns and Co.,
New York, at an interest rate of 4.83826
per cent.
Major projects financed by the issue
are an academic complex, L. T. Smith
Stadi11Dl and expansion o! campus
utllitiel.
The 18,400-seat stadium will serve as
a combination academic-athletic building

-

with 12 classrooms and 26 offices. Already under construction, it is scheduled
for completion in September, 1968. In
the same area will be an athletics complex to include practice fields, baseball
diamonds and tennis courts.
The academic complex is scheduled
to be started soon and completed in
1969. It will contain facilities of the
departments of h om e economics and
nursing, a hospital and clinic and educational television center.
In other business, the board authorized Western President Kelly Thompson
to employ Wilbur Smith & Associates,
Columbia, S.C., to prepare a master plan
for traffic and parking on the campus.
Dr. James Beck was named director
o{ Western's Human Relations Center,
which conducts federally sponsored programs in the field of school desegregation. Dr. Beck, now serving as assoC'iaj.e director, was appointed for a term
running from Sept. 1 to Dec. 31.
He succt'eds Dr. Morris Osburn, who
has accepted a position with the Kentucky School Boards Association.

I

Pare< City Da:.ly News
Thursday, '\11gust 17 , l9b7

Western
Bond Issue
Is Awarded
Western University con:,olidated educational buildings bu, Is,
Series F, in the amount or .:i 3
million were awarded l h i .
morning to Halsey, Stuarl and
Co., Xew York, and Bear,
Stearns and Co., New York,
joint managers for the purchasing syndicate, by the university
board of regents.
Tha bid was the besl or three
submitted.

Western
Continued from p11ge

• • •

Net interest cost Is 4.13126 per

cent with the bonds maturing
1968 through 2001.
The bond issue will finance
cons'ruction of a comprehensive
Academic Complex, the Academic - Athletic Building No. 2L. T. Smith Stadium, the
Athletics Complex, and Phase II
of the expansion of the steam
and c 1e c tr i c al distribution
system.
Work on the academic romplcx is expected lo start in the
near future and be ready for occupancy in SepUember, 1969. It
will contain facilities for the
'\.department of home economics
and the department of nursing.
A student hospital and university clinic, and the educational
television center are a 1s o
included in the complex.
The Academic - Athletic
Building No. 2-L. T. Smith
Stadium is under construction
and will ba ready for occupancy
in September, 1968.
The combination classroom
building - stadium will contain
12 classrooms, 26 faculty offices,
locker, dressing and shower
rooms, and necessary atorage
space.
The stadium will contain
16,400 S:!ats. which w i t h
bleacher additions will accemmodate a crowd of 20,000. · AJl
university athletic facilities will
be located in the IKbletics
complex area, including phlying
fields, practice fie!u, tennis
courts, and baseball diamond
for both intramural and intercollegiate activities.

•

• •

Ph111e II of the expansion of
the steam and e 1 e c t r i c a l

distribution system is now under
construction.
•
The board approved a recommendation from President Kelly
Thompson that Wilbur Smith
and Associates, Inc., Consulting
Engineers, Columbia, S. C., be
employed to worJr with univerContinued on p•ge 3, column 6

l

sity officials in tht. development
of a master plan for traffic and
parking on the u n i v e r s i ty
campus.
The firm which specializes in
c~llege _and university parking
will begm as soon as possible to
develop a parking and traffic
plan which will be coordinated
wilh Western's master plan and
integrated with the surrounding
streat traffic.
The traffic operations plan
will be developed to adequate!~
serve traffic demands within the
campus area. and to provide
access to all parking facilities.
Dr. James Beck, who has
been serving as the associate
director of the Human Relations
Center at the University, was
named director of the center
effective Sapt. I and continuing
t.o Dec. 31. He replaces Dr.
Morris Osborne, who h a s
resigned as director of the
center to accept a position wit~
the Kentucky School Boards

Association.

AU-ending the meetillg this

mornin, held in Thompson's
office . were Douglas Keen,
Scottsville; Maxey B. Harlan,
city: Dr. J. T. Gilbert, city; Dr.
Cha,mer Embry, Owensboro;
Hugh Poland, Gu~ . and Dr.
~arry Sparks, .tlte superintendent of public instruction
and chairman ex-officio of the
board.

TH ... COURIE1 JOU.{ UL, Febrt:ary 20 , 1968

New Programs
For Western
Are Approved
Specl•I to The Courltr•Journ11

BOWLING GREEN, Ky.-Seven new
academic programs at Western Kentucky
University were approved by the Board
of Regents at a meeting ye,terday.
The board approved the establishment
of a new department of speech and
theatre; an affiliation with Louimlle's
St. Anthony Hospital School of Medical
Technology; an untrergraduate major in
geology, and fom- new ateall of specialization at the ma.~ter's degree level.
Dr. Kelly Thompson, university presi'dent, recommended the new academic
pn>grams to the board on the basis, of
studies conducted by the Academic C\runcil under the direction of Dr. Raymond
L. Cravens, •ice president for academic
affairs. The Jiew academic programs will
be implemented when funds are available, Dr. Thompson said.
The four new areas of specialization
at the master's degree level are a graduate major in sociology, a graduate major
in the humaniti.., a regional development option under the master of public
service de~, uad a specialization in
reading as alf option in the staadard elementary ctetification program leading
to the master"of arts degree ip *cation.
•St. Anthony's Hospital is the seventh
lhspital wuh which Western baa made
arrangementa for students majoring in
Dl2dical ~ o g y td' complete the fourth
YJIAI'Of study.
The boarC:authorized Prt-sidenurhompsoo to proeeed with plans for the coustru11tion of another men's dormitory to
house apptqldmately 920 students.

hdlrlm q}rector Named
.The boa1'41 also approved a recommendation that l>r. William R. Hourigan, associa&e d ~ for undergraduate instruction, be .-med interim director of
admissions during the leave of absence
of Ronnie Sutton, who is completing work
toward the doctorate at the Universjty
of Kentucky.
~'¥!-!;:f#PPI, member (?f the English
was designated
actin0betd of. the new department of speech
and
theatre.
.
Dr. Floyd Cunningham was designated
as 'distinguished visiting professor of
geography'.
'

d~epu;;;&;
. •li-En·'w,

as
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Western
Continued from page 1

..

conducted by the state auditor
of public accounts.

..

The

board

confirmed

the

revised operating budget for the
current fiscal year and was
given a report on the 1968-70
biennial budget request.
In other action the board
accepted a report f r o m
Thompson covering c u r r e nt
construction progress, academic
d~velopments and the general
condition of the institution.
Attending the meeting were
Dr. Gerald Edds, Calhoun: Dr.
Chalmer Embry, Owensboro;
Hugh Poland, Guthrie; Douglas
Keen, Scottsville, and Dr. J. T.
Gilbert, Bowling Green. Absent
were Maxie B. Harlin, Bowling
Green, and Wendell P. Butler,
State Superintendent of Public
Jr.struction and chairman exofficio of the board.

Nashville Banner
April J, 1968

App~ves
In Boiails
Green, Ky. (AP) -

W
Kentucky University's
Board of Regents has approved
the sale of $5 million in building
revenue bonds.
The bonds will finance a new
education complex and renovate
Van Meter Auditorium and the
former library blllding.
The resolution was approved
Tuesday.

Courier-Journal
April 3 , 1968

Western Board Approves
•
$5 Million Ill Bond Sales
SH CIII , . TIie Courlt r•Journll

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - A r esolution authorizing the sale of $5 million
in buildiflg revenue bonds was pused
by the Western Kentucky University
Board of Regents yesterday.
The bonds will finance construction
o! an education complex and renovation
o( Van Meter Auditorium and the former
library building.
Dr. William R. :McCormack, Bowling

Green physician, was swor n in as a member o( the board, replacing Max B.
Harlin. Bowling Green attorney. Dr.
McCormack served as a board member
from 1956 until 1960. Harlin had ~
a board member since 1960.
William E. Menser was sworn in as t he
student non-voting member of the board.
Menser, a senior from Dawson Springs,
was chosen by virtue of his position as
president of the Associated Students,

student government organization al
Western. His appointment to the board
fulfills requirements of legislation pas,ed
by the recent General Assembly.
The board was reorganized with Doug
Keen, Soottsville attorney, renamed vice
chairman; Dean Dero G. Downing, Westem's vice -president for administrative
affaln, wu renamed treuurer, and Miss
Geor gia Bates, assistant to President
Kelly Thompson, was renamed tecretary.
The board approved the reviaed registration fees adopted by the Council on
Public Higher Education April 1, 1968.
The revision increases registration fees
for out-state students from $290 per
semester to $370, effective with the ~
ginning of the 1~69 academic )'Nr
next September.
President Thompson reported to the
board that Western had made a, ailable
to the Bowling Green Board of Education additional Friday afternoon dates
in an effort to help Bowling Green High
School work out its five-home-game football schedule for next fall. He said that
Bowling Green city school officials had
previously thought that they could arrange their schedule on Saturday afternoon dates but that too many complications had thwarted the plan.
'Emergency' Cited

President Thompson also recommended
that no charge be made for the use
o! the stadium, other than operating
costs. "Bowling Green High has an emergency situation in this respect. and Western is extremely anxious to help out in
every way possible," he said.
The recommendation was approved by
the board.
The education complex will consist of
two buildings - one four-floor circular
structure with semi-circular wings containing approximately 142,000 square feet
and one one-floor circular structure containing approximately 42,000 square feet.
The four-floor air-conditioned ltructurc will be built at the corner of 1'1tla
Street and Normal Drive on what ~ now
the football practice field and ~
diamond.
The one-story air-conditioned strucdtr e
\\ill be built on Univer:,ity Boulevard adJacent lo l\IcNe~enlary School.

Park City D3.ily News
April 2 , 1968

sSale
Of $5 HUJio» Bond Issue. ·
I

A resolutio~ authorizin, the Harlin had been a board adopted by t he Council ~
sale 10#. '6 ~ consolidated mem~ since 1~.
Public Hi~her E~u.cation April· ,
i«fucitil>nal buifil'a,s .revenue Wllliam E . (Wmkey) Menser 1968. This revision incre
bondl was passed by the was sworn in as the student non registration fees for out • state
estern Kentucky University • voting member of the board. students from $290 per semes
board of regent& today.
Me nser, a senior from Dawson to $370, effective with the
• • •
Sprints. was chosen by virtue of beginning of the 1968 • &9
The bonds •uthorlzed by his position as president of the academic year next September.
re so 1 u. ti on will fina~ce Associated' Students, student Thom-:son reported to the
~nstruction of the edudcation government organization at board tha, Western had made
Ql>mplex and renovation of fan Western. His appointment to the available to the Bowling Greel
Meter Auditorium and h board fulfills requirements of City Board of Education
lormer Library Building.
legislation passed by the recent additional Friday a f t e r n o o n
Dr.. W. R. Mc Co _r .m a c k , General Assembly.
dates in an effort to heJe
Bowlin~ Green phys1c1an, was The board was re • organized Bowling Green offigJI School
sworn m as a. member of the with Doug Keen, Scottsville wprk out its five - home game
boar~, repl~cmg Maxey B. attorney, re - named vice football schedule for next fall.
Harlm, Bowling Green attorney. chairman; Dean Dero G. He said that Bowling Green citv
cCormack served as ~ board Downing,
Western's
v f c e school officials had previously
ember from 1956 until 1960. president f o r administrative thought that they could arrange
•
affairs, was re - n a m e d their schedule -on Saturday
treasurer, and Miss Georgia many complications h ad
Bates, assistant to President thwarted the plan.
Kelly Thompson, was re • Thompson also recommended
named secretary.
that no charge for the use of the
The board approved t h e stadium, other than actual
revised registration fees a

12

operating costs, be m a d e .
"Bowling Green High has an
emergency situation in · this
respect,
and
Western i s
extremely anxious to help out in
e very way possible," he said.
The recommendation w a s
approved by the board.

T he ecluc.tlon ~mp ex w1I
consist of two buildings - one
four - floor circular structure
with semi - circular wings
containing approximately 142,0CO
square feet and one one • floor
circular structure will be builf
at the corner of 17th Street and
Normal ·nrive on what is now
the football nractice field and
baseball diamond. It will contain
62 classrooms, 181 offices, an
auditorium, a speech a n d
hearing diagnostic center, a
suite of observation rooms with
one - way glass for educational
testing, a materials center, a
faculty I o u rt g e and an
educational . coun~ suite,
plus the necessary storage
space and auxilia"V facilities t'l
support a building of such
proportions.
The building will hollle the
department of e I e m e n t a r y
education, secondary educatio
and psychology of the College of
Education. It also will house the
,audio - visual center for campus
• wide services, c o u n s e 1o r
Relations Center, university wide counseling c e n t e r ,
educational materials oomplex,
a reading clinic, and the Speech
and Hearing Diagnostic Center.
The one - story air
conditioned structure will
built on University Boulevar
adjacent to McNeil) Element
School and will house
University Laboratory School.

'will contain llf c l ~ s with
an observation room adiacent
eac~ c)assroom, six offices, an
auditormm, a materials center
an educational conference room'
an_ art preparation room, ;
science . preparation room, a
faculty _library, a first aid room,
a multi • purpose room with
loc~~1: rooms and s h o w e r
facilities, and a food service
area for satellite feeding.
In addition to the two new
boar~ members, attending the
meetmg held on the Western
campus were Keen, Dr. Gerald
Edds, Calhoun; Dr. Chalme r P .
Embry, Owensboro and Hugh
Poland, Guthrie. Absent were
Dr. J . T. Gilbert, Bowling
Green, and State Superintendent
of Public I~struction Wendell P.
But~ clyurman ex • offico.

RENOVATION OF VANMETER AUDITORIUM

The renovation of Va n Meter Auditorium will include new stage lighting and controls, a new veRtilating system a nd the addition of an area that
will house dressing rooms.
T he new dressing room area will be offstage at the rear of the building .
All off ices in the building will recel ve new lighting and will be air
conditioned.

LABORATORY SCHOOL

The Laboratory school which is a part of the Education Complex will
be a circular one- story structure located on University Boulevard, adja cent
to McNeill Elementary School.
It will contain apprrn<;imately 42, 000 square feet of floor space, hous ing
18 classrooms with an observation room adjacent to each, six offices, an
a uditorium, a materials center, an educational confe rence room, an art preparation room, a science preparation room, a faculty library, a first aid room,
a multi-purpose room with lockerroom and shower facilities, and a food service
ar ea for sate llite feeding.
The building will be fully air- conditioned.

RE NOVATION OF THE FORMER LIBRARY BUILDING

Renovation of the former Library Building will provide a modern,
well- equipped center for Western' s recently created Department of Speech
am Theater.
The three- story building will contain a theatre- in- the - rourrl with appropriate lighting a rrl sound systems; dress ing facilities; several classrooms,
including seminar and study- reading rooms; sound- proof rooms for tape recording and rehearsal; and faculty offices.
The renovation will include the construction of a new entrance to the building near the "Old Fort" area of the campus. The new foyer will open into the

second floor of the building.

EDUCATION COMPLEX
T he Education Complex will consist of two buildings. The principal
structure is a c ircular four- story building with semi- circular wings to
be built at the corner of 17th Street a rrl Normal Dr ive on what is now the
varsity baseball diamond.
It will house the Departments of Elementary Education, Secoooary
'

Education, and Psychology, all from within the College of Education It
will also contain the Audio- Visual Center for campus- wide services, Counselor Education, School Administration, the Human Relations Center , Universitywide Counseling Center, Education Material s Complex, a Reading Clinic, aoo
the Speech and Hearing Diagnostic Center.
The fully a ir -conditioned structure will contain approximately 142, 000
square feet ani will include 62 classrooms, 181 offices, an auditorium, a
suite of observation rooms with one- way glass, a materials center, a f aculty
lounge, an educational counseling suite, aoo the necessary storage space
aoo a uxiliary facilities for a building of its size.

hrk City Daily News
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Bids Opened On Buildings

$5 Million WKU Bond
Issue Is Alwarded
W e s t e r n - Y The board was re-organized
Consolidat
na I with Doug Keeai Scottsville
Buildings
·es attorney, re.named vice
G, in the
$5 nilllton chairman; Dean Dero G.
today were narded to HallPY, Downing, Western's
vice
Stuart & CD., Inc., and Bear, president f o r administrative
Stearns & Co., New York, affairs, was re-named treasurer,
Managers and 4at0ciates, by and Miss Geor gia B a t e s ,
the university board of regents. assisµuit to Western President
Net interest cost will be Kelly Thompson, was re-named
5.47782 per cent, with the bonds secretary.
maturing 1970 through 2008.
F oster-Creighton Construction
The bid was the best of three Co., Nashville, Tenn., is
offered.
expected to be awarded the
• • •
contract for the Education
The bond issue will finance Complex and Laboratory School
construction of the Education on a low bid of $3 559 ooo.
Complex which includes the McBar Contractors, '1 n'c.,
Laboratory School, and the Bowling Green is expected to
renovation of Van Meter be awarded th; contract for the
Auditorium and the former renovation of Van M et er
Library Building.
. Auditorium and the former
Albert G. Ross, a vice Library Building on a low bid of
president of Unio~ Underwear $797,702.
Co. and manager of th e The Education Complex will
c o m p a n '!{ ' s P 1 a n t a t consist of two buildings. The
CampbellsV1lle, was sworn in as principal structure is a circular
a member of the board. He four-story buildin~ with semireplaces Dr. W. Gerald Edds, circular wings to be built at the
Calhoun, vhose term on the corner of 17th Street and
board expired. Edds had served Normal Drive on what is now
since 1960.
the varsity baseball diamond.
The new board member, a
• • •
native of Monroe County, is a It will house the departments
Western graduate. He taught of elementary educ a ti on ,
and coached in the Bowling secondary
education,
and
Green city school system prior psychology, all from within the
to joining the Union Underwear College of Education. It will also
1Co.
Continued on page 3, column 5 :c..__ _ _ __ _ _ __

---------- -------~-~~ ___

EDIJCATION CO#PLEX - This is architect F rank Cain's rendering of the
principal ~ in the new education complex at Western Kentucky
University. Ttif-142,000•square foot building, to be constructed .u 17th Street

_

and Normal Drive, will contain the departments of elementary education,
secondary education and psycholoty, all from within the College of Education.

t

$5

Bond Issue Is
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Construction
Bonds Sold
By Western
Special to Th• Courler•Journ1I

BOWLING GREEN;, * . - ~stern
Kentucky University11ti\>MIMUi.
calional buildings r e v • ~ e
amount of $5 million
re
awarded to Halsey, S
& €0., nc.,
and Bear, Stearns & CA,~ Ncw York,
by the university's Bolld of Regents.
Net interest C<>st will be 5.4782 per
WESTERN Kentucky University's n ew L aboratory School, a part <Jf
cent, with the bonds maYuring from 1970
an educational complex, will be a circular one-story structure 'Ion
through 2008.
University Boulevard. It will be air-conditioned.
The bond ;ssue will finance construction of an education complex, including the laboratory school, and renoThe board also approved the establishvation of Van Meter Auditorium and the for, the renovation of Van Meter auditoriwn' and the former library building ment of a baccalaureate degree program
former library building.
on a lbW~ of $797,702.
in engineering technology and two new
Th~ education complex will consist areas of specialization at lhe master's
Board Membe r Inducted
of t~ !buildings-a circular four-story degree level-psychology and Spanish.
Albert G. Ross, a vice president of building with semi-circular wings at
The board also approved a policy
Union Underwear Co., and manager the corner of 17th Street and Normal whereby students would be permitted to
of the company's plant at Campbells- Drive and the laboratory school, a repeat, without penalty, coursl?\5 taken
ville, was sworn in as a member of the circular one-story structure on Univer- during their first year of college work.
board. He replaces Dr. W. Gerald Edds, sity Boulevard.
Thereafter, each lime a couriie is atCalhoun, whose term expired. Ross is a
Renovation of the former library build- tempted, it would be counted. in the
Western graduate and former Bowling ing will provide a theater in the round, computation of over-all grade-polnt averGreen teacher and coach.
several classrooms, soundproof rooms age.
Foster• Creighton Construction Co,, for recordi ng and rehearsal and offices
The board approved the appol'ntmcnts
Nashville, Tenn., is expected to be for the new department of speech and of Verne Shelton as head o( the deawarded the contract for the education theater.
partment of art, Dr. Carol Brown as head
complex on a low bid of $3,559,000.
The renovation of Van Meter ALLdi- of the department of foreign languages,
McBar Contractors, Inc., Bowling Green, lorium will include new stage lighting, and Dr. Jamei, Davis as head of the
is expected to be awarded the contract ventilating system and dressi ng rooms. department of geography-geology.

T HE PRINCIPAL STRUCTlJRE in Western's new educat
complex will be this circular four-story building at the cor
17th Street and Normal D rive. I t will contain 62 clas
181 offices and an auditorium.

Tne Park City Dai.Ly News
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Record Wl(U Budget
Approved By Regents
An operating budget of created by the last General
$13,091.007 for the fiscal year Assembly. William E. Menser,
beginning July 1 was approved president of the Associated
Friday afternoon by the Student•, serves as the nonWestern Kentucky University votin~ student member of the
board o( regents.
':!,rd.
The new budget, the largest in i'he
board
a pprove d
Western's 62-year ri·s•ory, i_s _an re::omme'."dalions by Thompson
increase of almost $2.2 m1lhon establishin~
a
combination
over the 1967-68 budget. The major in philoso:hy and reli~ion
budget approved is based on the an<i a minor in religious studies.
stale appropriation of S9.056,490. In recognition of the increase
Prei;ident Kelly Thompson in the number of facultv
said the budget reflects the l members the board authorized
general growth of the university I an incre;se from 21 to 25 the
which had an enrollment o[ number
of
elected
10,197 students last September. rep:esentatives to serve on the
Dr. Herbert E. Shadowen, Aca:!emic Council. The council
member of the 9epartment of Iis the prin~ipal recommending
biology faculty 1~ the Ogeen body in matters relating to
College
of
Science. a n d I academic programs.
Technology, was sworn m as the
• • •
pon-voting faculty m~!llber of l Th• department of Industrial
lhe board. The posit•~~ arts was redesignated as the
department of i n d u s t r I a I
educati<Y.l and the department of
nhvsirs was redesignated the
department of physics and
:!Stronomy.
Dou~ Keen, vice chairman of
the board. reoorlecl on the
clo·in~ of thl' S5 million bon:i
~~le in New York City May 20.
Keen accompanied Thompson as
ti'" hn~rd re · re,rntativc.
I
F~ ·d~ from the sale wit!
finance construction of a n I
l'd11calion comolex to house the
College of Educ;ttion and the
laboratory school and t he
renontion of Vnn Meter.
Auditorium and the former
library. The three projects are I
now underway.
I"\ addition to Keen, Shadowcn
and Menser, those attendiM the
meeting 1-'ere Albert Ross,
Campbellsfille; Dr. Chalmer
Embry, "'ensboro ; and Dr. W.
R. McCormack and Dr. J . T.
Gilbert, both of Bowling Green.

I
I

I

I
I

I

I
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Two New Vice Presidents
Chosen at Murray State
Special to The Courler-Journ11

MURRAY - A budget for the next fiscal year of almost $14.5 million and the
appointment of two new vice presidents
were approved yesterday by the hoard o(
regents of J\lurray State University.
Named vice president for administrative affairs was Dr. Thomas G. Hogan·camp, currently dean of the School of
Business.
Appointed vice president !or academic
-affairs was Dr. W. G. Nash, now dean of
the faculty and of the School of Arts
and Sciences. Both posts are new.
Dr. Nash will incorporate his duties as
dean of the faculty into his n ew responsibilities. Dr. W. G. Blackburn, chairman
of the Chemistry Department will succeed
Nash as dean of the School of Arts and
Sciences.
Succeeding Dr. Blackburn as Chemistry
Department head will be Dr. Pete Panzera, professor of chemistry.
Philipp Tibbs. business professor, was
named acting dean of the School of
Business.

has continued with his former duties as
well.
Garrott attended i\forray State and
worked in industrial advertising and
public relations before joining the Morehead staff two years ago. The appointments made yesterday become effective
July 1.

Department, and Spencer Soloman,
se,nior from Benton and new president
of the student government organization.
The non-voting positions were created
by the last General Assembly. Also
sworn in as a member of the board was
Joe Whittle, a Leitchfield attorney, recently appointed to· the board by Gov.
Louie B. Nun n.

Salaries 'Competitive'

In other actions, the board:
Voted to grant scholarships beginning next fall to the president' secretary
and concert chairman of the student government and to increase the student activity fee by $1 a semester. The student
government president will receive a full
scholarship, while the secretary and concert chairman will have their tuitions
paid.

The 1968-69 budget calls for expendj.
ture of $14,496,836. Proposed general
fund expenditures total $9,872,269.
Pr~ston Ordway, MSU business manager,
told the board the budget is based on the
legislative appropriation of $6,214,200
for the coming year, plus anticipated
receipts from tuition, fees, and room and
board payments. Anticipated revenue
was figured on a projection that Murray
would have a full-time cqui valcnt enrollment of 6,950 students next fall and
about 400 fewer in the spring, Ordway
said.

Y'

The new activity fee of $2.50 a semester will allow the student government
to expand its services next year and bring
b ette1· lectures to the campus, Soloman
said.

Dr. Harry M. Sparks, MSU president,
said the budget brings Murray in line
with other state institutions with respect
Public Relations Director Picked
to teachers' salaries. "The budget will
The board also appointed M. C. Gar- make Murray competitive," he said.
rott, a public relations officer at MoreThe· meeting yesterday was the first
head State University, to succeed M. 0.
Wrather as Murray's director of public to be attended by non-voting representa• relations. Wrather \Vas promoted to tives of the faculty and student bodyexecutive vice president in January, but . Dr. W. G. Read, chairman of the Physics

Building Named

v Approved the naming of the university's agricultural engineering building for E. B. Howton, chairman of the
Agriculture Department and a member
of the faculty since 1937. Formal Dedica,
of.the facility will be May 15.
Y' Appointed \.Vrather chairman of a
committee to plan the formal inauguration of Sparks as president, sometime
next fall.

v Authorized Sparks to apply to the
Department of Housing and Urban De•
velopment for a loan to construct a 396student women's dormitory, a cost esti, mated of about $2.5 million, and to be
built on the east side of the campus near
White Hall.

f

!

Y' Granted Sparks au th or it y to arrange for interim financing of up to $12
million so planning may proceed for the
construction of an addition to the fine
arts building, a general classroom building, and an academic-athletic complex.

I
'

At least Sl million of the cost of the
structures wou Id be defrayed by federal
grants. The r e mainder of the cost would
eventually be financed by consolidated
i. educational buildings bonds.

't

Sparks said bids probably will be
taken in June on the six-story fine arts
addition. It will be located on 15th Street
adjacent to the auditorium.
Bids on the academic-athletic complex
to be built in the extreme northeast corn er of the campus probably will be taken
' in August, he said. The complex will include a 16,800-seat stadium.
Bids on the eight-story general class-'
i room building may be taken in October,
I the president said.
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$83 Million UI( Budget 'Approved;
Faculty
to
Be·
Increased
1>y
100
.
_
..
1
.

t

By RICHARD WILSON
Courier-Journal Staff Writer

.

implementation of programs in computer
science and applied mathematics, and
new graduate . programs in account ing,
business administration, dentistry, electrical engineering, nursin g, pharmacy and
statistics.
:
.
Forty of the 100 new UK faculty
members will fill positions t he university
was forced to cut from its present budget
when former Gov.· Edward Breathitt
ordered a $24.1 million cut in state ~pending l ast November: UK's portion of the
spending cut was $3.6 million. Of the
remaining 60 new faculty members most
will be hired for n ew programs.
'
Trustee approval . for establishing the

LEXINGTON, Ky.-The University of
Kentucky board of t rustees yesterday
approved a $83.7 million budget for the
1968-69 fiscal year. ·
The budget , which is nearly $10 million
higher t han t he current year's figure,
provides for 488 more full-time students
on the Lexington cam pus and an additional 100 faculty m embers. · Full-time
enrollment here is expected to reach
14,035 next year.
The 1968-69 budget also provides for
2,404 more full-time students and 113
additional faculty members at 14 community colleges. Thr ee community colleges-Paducah, Hazard and Maysvillewill enter the UK syst em in July, while
t he J effer son Community College at ·l
Louisville, which officiall y opened last 1
January, will begin its first full year. •
Funds are also provided in the new J
budget for new schools of natural re- i
sources and social welfare and the elevation to school status of the current
libr ary science department.
Also approved by th e trustees and
reflect ed i n the budget were a new
department of planning in t he School of
Architecture and higher and adult educat ion in the College of Ed ucation.
Some 56.2 per cent of UK's money next
year will come from state appropriations,
about 11 per cent from auxiliary services,
9.3 per cent from student fees and 5.7
per cent from the federal government.
Of t he expenditures, 35.3 per ce nt will
g o to instru ction, 11.8 per cent to the
university hospital, 10.7 per cent to
auxilia ry services, 8.6 per cent to extension and public service and 7.2 per cent
to organized r esearch.
The budget also provides for further

.

new School of Social Welfare, listed as J.)'riority will be given to the developan action item on yester day's agenda, m ent of a four-year forestry program.
was postponed until the June meeting He added that t he school's director, yet
of the trustees' executive committee. to be n amed, is expected to be primarily
Money for the school, which would in- qualified in forestry. UK, which currentcorporate U K's present undergraduate ly offers only a two-year forestry cursocial-wor k major , plus adding graduate r iculum, has been criticized in the past
training for social workers, is included by for esters a nd wood-company officials
in the new budget.
for not expanding the program.
The School of Natural Resources, to
In other action the trustees: ·
be located in t he UK College of Agriculture, will _train stu~ent_s in ~he fields '
v Author ized UK to convey approxiof forestry, fish and wildlife science and mately four acres near its Medical ·
resources management.
CenteT to the Veterans Administration
UK President John Oswald said highest for construction of a 370-bed hospital

v Approved the creation of a $5.75
m illion center for handicapped children.
Development of the center will be in
conjun ction with the federal Department
of HeaHh, Education and Welfare which
it is hoped, will supply some 75 per cent
of the n eeded cons truction funds. Oswald
said the center would provide inst rue-·
t ion and research in the care and treatme nt of emotion ally disturbed, mentally
retarded and other developmentally
ha ndica pped children.

~
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Morehead Board Approves
Budget, 3 New Positions .
.

Spocial to The courier-Journal

l\IOREHEAD, Ky. A $11,487,249
budget for the 1968-69 fiscal year and the
appointment of three n ew vice presidents
were approved yesterday by the board
of regents of Morehead State University,
The appointees are: ,
,.,.., Raymond Hornback, vice president
for university affairs. He is completing
work on his doctorate at Indiana Uni•
vers ity and is expected to return to Morehead July 1. ·
,.,.., Roger Wilson, vice president for
student affairs. He was dean of students
from 1953 to 1966 and for the last two
years was director of student affairs.
,.,.., Dr. Morris Norfleet, vice president
for research and development. A native
of Somerset, he has been a Morehead
r s taff member since 1962. .
The 1968-69 budget calls for expendi·
· tures totaling $11,487,249. The prop_osed
. - . . ..

.. _.____

.

educational and general expenditures
exceed $6 million; auxiliary enterprises
total about $1.4 million; the remaining
funds will be expended for . debt service
and in restricted funds.

'·J

the faculty representative. Quention
Hatfield, a junior from Mccarr in Pike
County, was the student representative.
Voting regents sworn in were Dr.
William Cartmell, Mays.ville surgeon, who
has been renamed to the bOard, and Jerry
Non-Voting Members Atte nd
Howell, Jackson banker, who replaced
D. H. Dorton, Paintsville banker, whose
Dr. · Adron Doran, president of the four-year t·erm has expired.
university, told the board the budget is
In other actions, the board:
based on the 1968 General Assembly ap,,..,
Authorized Doran to request the
propriation of $5,540,100 for the coming
commissioner of finance to appoint
year, plus anticipated receipts from architects
to develop plans for the
tuition, fees and room and board pay- expansion of
the School of Applied
ments totaling $5,947,147.
Yesterday's meeting was the first to Sciences and Technology and the con•
be attended by non-voting representatives struction o! the Appalachian Technical
Institute on the campus. The proposed/
· of the ~acuity and student body in accord-· $3 million institute wouta be financed\
ance with a new 1aw e?acted by the 1968 from federal funds and revenue bonds.
General Assembly ca~lmg for faculty ~nd
,.,.., Canceled an 18-year-old contract with
student representation on ~over_n~ng
boards of all state-supported umvers1t1es. the city of Morehead to furnish the city
Dr. Frank Mangrum, head of t he with water from the university reservoir.
philosophy department since 1959 is The city has completed its own processing
.
•·
~
plant and facilities.
L ,.,.., Authorized ,Doran to seek permission
of the commissioner of finance to purchase the 68-acre L. H. Fraley farm on
• the Flemingsburg Road to be used as a
r demonstration laboratory in the depart1.-ment of agriculture.
r ,,.., Renamed Eas,t Men's Hall, a dormi·
~ tory for men constructed in 1937, the
J esse Mays Hall in memory of the
, former director of the department of
,. industrial arts.
; v Nan1ed the newly completed art
<' building the Naomi Claypool-Tom Young
r Art Building. Mrs. Claypool, now re tired,
1' was head of the art department for 40
, years, and Young was an art teacher for
• 28 years.
.t

-.
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Up Al m ost $ 2.2 Million

Budget of $13 Million Set for Western
SPtclal to The Courier-J ournal

ber, an increa.5e of almost 8,000 over the serve on the academic council. The
council is the principal recommending
body in matters relating to academic
programs.
faculty, was sworn in as the nonvoting
The department of industrial arts was
faculty member of the board. The posi- redesignated as the department of industion was created by the last General trial education, and the department of
Assembly. William E. Menser, president physics was redesignated the department
of Western's Associated Studen<ts, senies of physics and asitronomy.
as the nonvoting student member of the
Doug Keen, vice chairman of the board,
board.
gave a report on the closing of the $5
The board approved recommendations million bond sale in New York City May
by Thompson establishing a combination 20. Keen accompanied Thompson as the
major in philosophy and religion and a representative of thE' board.
minor in religious studies.
The funds from the sale will finance
In recognition of the increase in the construction of an education complex to
number of faculty members, the board house
the College of Education and the
authorized an increase from 21 to 25 {n. Labor atory
and the renovation
the number of eleeu!d representatives to of Van MeterSchool
Auditorium and the former
library. The three projects are under
way.

J BOJW,ING GREEN, Ky.-An operating last decade.
?Ul:tget of $13,091,007 for the fiscal year
Dr. Herbert E. Shadowen, a member
oe,g inning July 1 was approved here of the university's department of biology

yesterday by the Western Kentucky University board of regents.
The budget, an increase of almost $2.2
Western graduates 951, Page B 4.

million over the 1967-68 budget, is based
on a state appropriation of $9,056,490.
Dr. Kelly Thompson, president of Western, said the budget reflects the ge~ral
growth of the university, which had an
enrollme nt of 10,197 students last Septem-

..

Statement by Dean Dero G. Downing before the Board o f Regents,
August 22, 1969

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Boar d of Regents :
Needl ess to say , I will find it extremely difficul t to express adequate l y
my feelings at this time.

As hard as I might try , I know I wil l not be able

to f ind the appropriate words.
First, let me simply say that I look upon the action which you have taken
as a vote of confidence f or wh ich I am genuinely grateful .
I accept the appointment with certainly the feeling o f being honored and
look upon i t as a challenge,.

I s hare with all of you and with everyone every -

where the sincere regret and deep disappo i ntmen t in t he resignation of Pr esident
Thompson.

All o f us know that he can never be replaced.

I think you know, a lso , that Western is an institution which in many way s
h as been abundantly blessed.

We have many rich traditions at Western of ever-

l asting value which must be preserved.
Western h as a competent and a well-qualifi ed faculty under t h e tremendous
and outstandi n g leadersh i p o f t h e greatest vice president f or academic affairs
in the whole United States , Dr . Raymond Cravens.
We have an administrative staff who are a l so competent; the f aculty and
the administrative staff have demonstrated that they can coordinate their
efforts in the successful attainment of worthwh ile endeavors and I am confident
will continue to do so.

We have a student body that any institution in t h e

country wou ld be very proud of, and the students take a genuine pride in their
school.

The Alumni of Western are t he most f aith ful and loyal and interested

of any i nstitution in t he country , and we have friends across t he state of
Kentucky and throughout t h e n at i on whose support and con tinued f riendsh ip we
val ue so much .
All of t hese are elements which , under the leadersh ip of President Thompson,
have been combined to provide at Western ev er improving educational opportunities

l

I

page 2

for greatly increased numbers of students wh o are choosing Wester n f or t he
continuation o f t h eir education.
I want to say to each member o f t h is board i n divi dually and to the
Board of Re gents as the ch ief policy making body of t h is institution t hat I
am deeply gratefu l for t he conf idence whi ch you have s h own i n me .

I want to

pledge to you and to everyone who i s i nter e sted i n t h e we l f are of Western t h a t
I will do t he very best of wh ich I am capab le .
I t will simply be my prayer t h at I might have t he strength of body, the
clearness of mind and t he soundness o f judgment to be e f fective in t h is
important position.

I hope t h at I can serve in a manner t hat will eventually

prove deserving o f your confi dence.

T he Park City Daily
August 24, 1969

New Western

School Named
For Two
The Board of Regents of
Western Kentucky University
Satur day named the new
Uni vers ity Laboratory School the
Jones-Jaggers La borato r y
School in honor of Dr. Lee
Francis Jones and the late Dr .
Craddock H. Jaggers, former
faculty members at Western.
The new fac1Jity will open for
its first classes Monday, Sept. 8,
for elementary students.
Jones came to Western in 1930
and became head of the
Department of Education in 1931.
He completed the bachelor's in
education at Illinois Sta te
NormaJ University and the
Uni versity of Washington, and
the master's and doctor's
degrees in fhilosophy at the
University o Wiscons in, whe re
he taught education from 1928 to
1930.

lie retired from Western in 1958
and was later named by his
associates one of the eight most
distinguished faculty members to
serve the institution until the
time of his retirement
J aggers retired as head of the
Department of Psychology at
Western at the close of the 1960
summer term, completing 51
years of teaching.
lie came t1) Western as director
ot the Training School in 1939, a
position he held for 18 years. In
1956 he bc<'ame head of the
psychology department and
coordinator of teacher training.
A native of Harl County. Jaggers
rcce1\·ed the bachelor's degree
from George Peabody College for
Teachers, Nashville, in 1930 and
was awarded the M. A. degree in
1933 and the Ph.D. degree in 1935,
also from Pt-abody.

•
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Western Honors
Two i11 Naming
Of New School
Tht Cour ier-Jou rnal South Kentucky Burt1u

BOWLING GREEN, Ky.-The board
of regents of Western Kentucky University yesterday named the new university
Laboratory School in honor of two former members of Western's faculty.
The two are Dr. Lee Francis Jones and
the late Dr. Craddock H. Jaggers .
. Jn other business yesterday, the regents
approved:
,,,. A graduate major in German under
fhe master-of-arts-in-education degree,
and a new associate degree program in
dental hygiene.
,,,. A number of revised functions under
the office of vice president for academic
affairs.
·
.,
Paul 8. Cook was named assista nt dean
for spei;ial i nstnictional program; Dr. C;irl
P. Chelf will be assistant dean for faculty
program: Dr. Ronnie Sutton, present director of admission, will also serve as
assistant dean for student scholastic development: Dr, Jerry Wilder was named
director of undergr"a duate advisement;
Robert James Oppitz, .wilt become assistant dean of the Bowling Green College of Commerce.
Dr. Charles T. Hays was appointed head
of the department of business adminijltration ; Dr. Glen Lange was named head of
the department o( accounting; Dr. Norma n D. Ehreman was appointed director
of education research; Dr. Victor J .
Christenson- will become director of
school administration programs in' the
College of Education, and Bobby G. Houk
was named assistant director of the university high school.

The Glasgow Daily Times
August 22, 1969

-Dero Downing _,_.____Be
Backed At W" tern
BOWLING GREEN Ky. (AP)

- Western Kentucky University

may have a new president today '-the odds apparently favoring uero G. Downing, now vice
~dent of administrative af-

f

Douglas Keen, vice chairman
or the regents, said he will ask
, them to take action at their
meeting to nu the post which
becomes vacant Sept. 15 with
the resignation of Dr. Kelly
Thompson.
Keen, a Scottsville attorney,
indicated that six and Jl!rbaps
all seven of the regents voting
members will be ready to vote.
Downing, a former Western
student, was a basketball star
during the era of Coach Ed
Diddle.

Downing has been Thomp.
son's right hand man and close
advisor during the past several
years.
Thompson announced his resignation last May, citing health
as the major reason for stepping
down from the post he has held

m. He bis been elven
one year's sabbatical leave and
has offered his avlces to Western In future years at a salary
or $1 per year.

slnct

Richmond Daily Register
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Downing M·ay
Become Prexy

At Western
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (AP)
- western Kentuct1 UDlversttJ
111&7 have a new sre•ldent b
daJ, the odd• apparently favor.
q Daro G. DowolDC, now vice
p:eslden& t:l admlnlatrattve ~
lairs.

Ilo'.111u Keen, vice cbatrm
t:l tbe ncenta, aid be will ul:
them to tab action at tbe~
meetlllc to flll the post wlllc
1-Comu vacant Sept. 15 wttll
._ realgDatloa t:l Dr. Kelly

'lbompaoa.

Keen, a soottavw_e attcrney,
lndtcated that sbr and per
Ill NYeD t:l tbe repnta• votlDC
member. will be reedy to vole.
Dowlllng, a farmer "Matern
student, was a bubtbel1
cllrlnc tbe era t:l Coach Ed
Diddle.
DownlDC bu been 'lbomp.
aon•s rtcht band ma and clca
advlsor darlDC tbe put Nf8rd

,.....

_.tloamajor
lut MIY,
nuon

'lbOIDPIIOD announoed his re

olttng 1-1111
• tbe
far stepptnc
down from tbe poat be bu held
.ance 19515. He bu been given
Ole year•• lllbbatloal leave and
bu offered bis M'Yloe• to West.
•n In future yeers at a aalU'J
t:l $1• per ,-r.
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Butler's
Vote
De cides It
By LARRY WILKERSON

Da ily News State Editor
"Mr . Chairman," Douglas
Ke~n intoned, " I move that Mr.
Dero G. Downing be appointed to
the presidency of Western for a
term of four years, succeeding
Dr. Kelly Thompson, effective
Sept. 12, 1969, and that his salary
for the coming school year be set
al $33,500."
At the mention of his name,
Dero Downing rose from his
chair at the Friday meeting of
the Western Kentucky University
Board of Regents meeting and
asked to be excused. It was 1: 35
p.m.
"Stand by the door," advised
board chairman Wendell Butler,
state superintendent of public
instruction . His advice was
timely. Fifteen minutes later,
Dero Goodman Downing would
be the fourth president in the
history of Western.
The door closed softly behind
Downing and Buller was the first
to speak.
"I have never been a
candidate,'· he quickly pointed
out.
"I have every reason to believe
that time will speak well of Mr.
Downing." He 's the type of fellow
who will grow," Butler said of the
soo n -lo-be -elected chief
executive of the university.
"Kelly's relationship with Dero
will be a great asset."
" I'll vote for him," Butler said,
finalizing what many people had
gu~ssed long before the board
meeting.
The
three-man
execut i ve
committee ,
nomi nating Downing, needed
only one vote from the remaining
four board members. Butler
clinched it.
Before the other three board
members
Dr. Chalmer
Embry. Hugh Poland and Albert
Ross - could vote "yes" and give
Dero Downing a unanimous nod
for the presidency, the board's
methods - but not its choice came under fire from a Western
faculty member.

Dr. · Herb E . Shadowen, a
biology professor and a faculty
representative <non-voting ) on
the board of regents, said it was
" unfortunate" that the board did
not interview more applicants for
the job.
"Several members of the
faculty feel this way," Shadowen
said.
" it seems to me that there
were many good names
submitted, but I haven't heard of
a soul being interviewed."
Douglas Keen offered the first
rebuttal to Shadowen 's charge.
The other two members of the
e xecutive commi ttee recommending Downing answered
Shadowen's complaint before a
vote was taken.
"There were many interviews,
perhaps, about which you have
no personal knowledge," Keen
told Shadowen. " I don' t ttilik
your apprehens ion is well
founded.''
Dr. J . T. Gilbert said, "Every
single applicant was thoroughly
studied.''
Dr. W. R. McCormack, the
third member of the executive
commillee, offered an apparent
rebuttal to an unspoken charge.
"Many people feel that the
president of a university should
hold a Ph.D. this is not
necessarily so.'' he argued.
Shadowen had not mentioned a
Ph.D. in criticizing the board's
method of choosing a successor
to Thompson .
After the three ad hoc
committee
members
had
ans wered Shadowen, the vote
was taken. It was unanimous,
seven to none, in Downing's
favor. No other potential
successors were named.
Downing was escorted from his
office to the board meeting'l"oom
with
handshakes
and
Continued, Back Page,
Column •~This Section
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Continued fl'OIII page 3
cong r atulatory remarks. His
face was expressionless.
Sa ying he was " deepl y
grateful," Downing pledged;~Jf•' .
.. do the very best l 'm capable of
doing." He displayed some
emotion near the end of his
speech.
Aller the meeting, Downing
and members of the executive
committee which chose him to
become pres ident of t he
university talked to newsmen.
All
the e xecutive
comm
ha d
a.,.....,_,
Iy int
~ever a
1cants,
by
phone or
non , altho
they
admittM t having i n t e * I
a ny ,tl'pplicant <"llot
n
Downing." one pointed out> s a I
committee.
t
The ne w president told
newsmen he had not had time to
thi nk of any course of action,
after he was asked if his
admi nistration would result in
any major changes. from the ,
Thompson administration.
I
He ~id he would pursue an
·:open door policy" in regard to
making the president's office
availa ble to faculty or student
members.
I le was a student and athlete at
Western before graduating In
1943. He studi~ at Peabody
College. Nashville, and served in
the U.S. Navy dur ing World War
11 before coming back to Western
in 1946. He has been associated
with the university in some
capacity s illce then.
DowPing was promoted from
vice presi<llll of administrative
affairs anl'.;.hi of bus iness
aflairs.

iof if!l

T he Park City Daily
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Regents' Vote Is Unanimous

Downing Elected 4th
President Of Western
' By LARRY WILKERSON

Daily News State Editor

The seven-member board of
regents of Western Kentucky
University was expected to end
three months of speculation
today by naming a successor to
the . retiring Kelly Thompson,
president of the university since
1955.

WKU President

Conlinued from page I
came as a shock to studen~s,
.
.
.
..
faculty members, the community
con:im1ttee, Keen did say, My and educational circles across
mail has ?Ce~. very favorable to the country. He had been
:'II~. Downmg. .
. associated with the school for 40
~late Supermtendent of Public years and had served 14 years as
lnstruct1on . Wendell Butler, its president.
~m~~el! _m~nlwned as a potential Thompson said he felt it was
~~ccesso1, Thursday t_old_ a time for a younger man to take
I c portcr
f~r' a Lou1sv11le over the presidency, but added
nc,i s papcr, It Ii all sewed up, that he wish to continue to work
· isn·1 it'! .. indicating that Downing with other school officials in longw111 be c hosen.
. .
.
range planning for the school.
Buller 1s an ex-off1c10, votmg He was granted a year's
member of the board of regents. sabbatical by the board of
The other board members are regents and announced at a
Hugh Poland, Guthrie; Dr. dinner Qlllld in his honor on
Chalmer Embry, Owens boro, Tuesday, Aug. 5, (Kelly
a nd Albert Ross, Campbells ville. Thompson Day in Bowling Green
Downing, who celebrates his and Warren County) that he
48th birthda y Sept. 10, was born would devote half his time to
in the Monroe County community working in an advisory capacity
of Fountain Run'. He graduated for Western for a salary of one
from the now-defunct Horse Cave dollar per year.
11igh School in 1939 and entered Others named as potential
Western that same year. He successors to the university's
µlaycd basketball for Coach E. A. presidency include Raymond L.
Diddlc's Hilltoppers as a student Cravens, vice president for
h••fore being graduated from academic affairs and dean of the
Western with a A.B. degree in faculties ; Dr. William Jenkins
June, 1943.
dean of the College of Commerce,
Following his graduation, he and Dr. Marvin W. Russell, dean
entered the U. S. Navy as an of Ogden College of Science.
ensign and served in the Navy
•luring World War II before being
iischarged with the rank of
Lieute nant in 1945.
He returned to Western in 1946
s a mathematics teacher and
asketball coach at College High.
le received his M . A. degree at
Vestern in 1947. In 1950, he gave
,1p coaching and devoted all of his
time to teaching math until
Septe mber, 1956, when he was
e levated to the directorship of
he training school.
In 1958, he received an Ed. S.
Jegrce from George Peabody
Col lege for Teachers in
Nashville. The following year, he
was appointed registrar at
Western.
In 1962, he was promoted to the
posiI ion of dean of admissions for
the college. He served· in this
capacity until 1964, when he was
named dean of business affairs.
He assumed the newly created
post of vice-president of
a dm inistrative affairs when
Western attained university
sta tus in 1965.
lie has been active in both the
Ke ntucky Education Association
c KEAJ and in the Third District,
Education Association.
On July 8 the Dero Downing
University Center, still under
construction, was named in his
honor.
,
He is married to the former
d a rric t Elizabeth Yarnell and
1,as five children, Kathryn Jane,
Dero DeBois, Ann, Elizabeth and
Ale x Downing.
Thompson's resignation in May
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Ne,v Preside11t
For Western
Expected Today
By ED RYAN
Courier•Journ11 Slaff Wriler

BOWLING GREEN, Ky.-The board
of regents at Western K entucky Univer sity is expected to name a new presi. dent this afternoon.
Douglas Keen, regent vice chair man
and head of an rxecutil·e committee to
srlccl a president, said yesterday he will
a~k the regents to "take action" in filling
the president's position which will becomr ,·acant Sept. l;1 when Dr. Kelly
Tllompson·s resignation becomes effectil'c,
Keen, a Scollsvillr attorney. indicat ed
Uwl six and perhaps all seven or t he
regents' voli nit members will be ready
to l'ote on a successor to Thompson.
The No. l randidate for the Westel'tt
presidency appears lo be 47-year-old
Dero G. Downing, th e school's vice p resident of administrative affairs. He is a
former Western student, and a H illtop per
basketball star d uring t he er.a of c oach
E. A. Diddle.
Downing has been Thompson's righthand man and close advisor during the
past sc,·eral years. His select ion ap patently would be viewed with favor b y
Thompson.
Wendell Butler, state superintendent
See NEW PRESIDENT
Back p age, eel. l, this section

New President
For Western
Expected Today
Continued From Page One
oi public instruction ,mct mentioned as
a candidate for the post. saict ~ ester.
day in Frankfort t hat "It's all sewed
up. 1Sn't it?," indicating that Downing
wtll be the man.
Butler is an ex-officio member o[ the
regents and has a vole.
Other voting mcmbct·s on the board
are Keen; Hugh P oland of Guthrie;
Dr. W. R. McCormack of Bowl ing Green;
Dr. Chalmer P. Embry of Owensboro;
Dr. J. T. Gilbert of Bowling Green
and Al bert G. Ross of Cam pbellsville.
Thompson Plans to Help
Drs. McCormack and Gilbert h ave also
served on lhe regents executive committee with Keen. These three men have
heard recommendations from t he faculty,
students and alumni of W eslern.
Thompson resigned last May, citing
health as the major reason for stepping
down from the post he has held since
1955. He has been granted a year·s
sabbatical leave by the regen ts and has
offered his services to Western in future
years at a salary of $1 per year.
Thompson h as said he would like lo
be in\olvecl in some long-range planning proJects at Western, along with
working with t he College H eights F ounda·
tion, which has provided financial assistant to students in the pa~l.

'l
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T o p Thompson A icl e

Dero Downing N_amed
P resident o f Western
By ED RYAN
courier-Journal staff wrirer

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. -Dero G.
Downing, the chief administrative officer
under retiring Dr. Kelly Thompson, was
selected yesterday-as expected- to succeed Dr. Thompson as president of
Western Kentucky University.
The university's boa{·d of regents voled
7-0 lo promote Downing from his post as
vice president of administrative affairs.
The vote came after the board had
heard criticism of its methods i n picking
a new president, but there was no criticism of the selection of Downing himself.
"Downing becomes Western's fourth
president after 15 years of leadership by
,outgoing President Thompson. Downing
was given a four-year te1m and will take
over Sept. 12. His salary will be $33,500.

o{ the university, and is excellently prepared in both knowledge and experience
in fiscal management."
"He has, O\·er a long period of time,
demonstrated dedication to Western, and
·h is integrity is beyond question," Keen
added.
Keen and the other regents came under
criticism at yesterday afternoon's meeting from a nonvoting faculty rcpresentati ve on the board.
Dr. Herb E. Shaclowen, a biology professor. said some Western faculty members feel it was "unfortunate" that the
See DERO DOWN ING
Back page, col. 5, this section

Joined Western 30 Years Ago
Downing, 47, is a native of Monroe
County. Except for service in World War
lI, he has been associated with Western,
in one capacity or another, since he enrolled as a freshman in September 1939.
He was graduated from Western and
starred on its basketball and tennis teams.
Afterward he taught in Western's training
school and served in such administrative
PO!itS :is registrar, dean of admissions,
dean of business affairs and vice president.
He has worked closely with Dr. Thompson in the past several years on administrative tasks such as t he university's JO.
year master plan, which was u nveiled
three years ago.
Douglas Keen, vice chairmart of the
regents and head of a regents' committee t o recommend a new president, told
t he regents that Downing has an "appreciation for the ever-demanding neecl
for Western's academic advancement,
a deep understanding of the problems
associated with the over-all development

Photo by Arthur McDonal d

DERO G. DOWNING
Will take over Sept. 12

)
I

Dero Downing Named
President of Western
Conun'ued From Page .one
regents' committee did not give close
scrutiny to other applicants for the
presidency and interview more candidates.
Shadowen said he wasn·t criticizing the
selection of Downing, but was disturbed
that the regents apparently hadn't interviewed other eligible persons. lf more
interviews had been conducted, Shadowen
said, and Downing was still the choice,
"it would have made Mr. Downing a
stronger president."
The professor said he believes "many
of the faculty feel this way."
All three members of the regents' committee answered Shadowen's criticism
before the vole was taken.
Keen said: "Many interviews that you
perhaps do not know about took place
... r don't say it (the criticism) has no
validity, but we tl1ink that we exhausted
our resources in this undertaking."
Dr. J . T. Gilbert, a regent from
Bowling Green, retorted lo Shadowcn:
"Every single applicant was thoroughly
studied and t horoughly talked about
. . . We didn't want to call anybody in
and embarrass them if we didn't think
they had a very good chance."
Dr. W. R. McCormack, another Bowling
Green physician, asked: "Why go away
from here two or three thousand miles
(to find a president) when we had a very
great man right here?"
'The 1'Ian !\lost Ideally Suited'

Shadowcn had said that in selecting a
person fot· "a job of this magnitude, you
should search as long as it takes to find
the right person."
Dr. Gilbert replied: "We fell that after
this period of several months of studying
we have come up with t he man most
ideally suited" to Western's situation.
The regents have been searching for
a new president since last May, when Dr.
Thompson resigned in a surprise move,
citing his health and "lack of necessary
stamina" for can-ying Ott in the president's position.
After the meeting, members· of the
regents' romnuttee said that as a full
committee, the three regents hadn't intrrviewed any persons, "not even Dcro
Downing." But Dr. Gilbert said he. had
interviewed "a haH dozen" or more, Dr.
McCormack said he had talked to "10
or 15 persons," and Keen estimated he
had inteniewed "20 to 25." These
interviews, they said, were either in
person or by phone.
Chosen From Among 50

About 50 persons were either recommended or applied for the ·l1Vcstcrn
vacancy.
Dr. Thompson affirmed his confidence
in Downing by telling the regents: •·You
have just made an excellent choicrWcstern will go upward and forward
with this man."
The retiring prrsidcnt, "ho plans to
devote his energies to Western on a

part-time basis in the future, said: "I
know something about the strength of
leadership roles on this campus. I simply
could not sec how it was possible Lo
leave this campus" to find a new president.
•
Dr. Thompson has been granted one
year's sabbatical leave by the regents
and has offered his services to the university in future years for a salary of
$1 per year.
He has said he would like Lo become
involved in some long-range planning
projects at the universit~•. along with
working with the College Hc-ights
Foundation. rt provides finanoial assistance to students.
·
Downing, who excused himself from
the regents' meeting when his name was
put in nomination by Keen, said later
that he hopes "!'vcryonc al Western,
whether it be the highest-ranking professor or administrative omccr or a person working in a mc-nial task, will continue to do everything to make Western
a great university."
On First Western Tram in NIT

lie said he wants to pw:sue an "opendoor policy in regard to the president
making himself available to the faculty
or members of the student body or anyone else."
Downing, a quiet, c·alm pc-rson, choked
up at the end of a short speech to the
regents after his selection was announced.
"I'm deeply grateful," he said. "and
I'll do the very best I'm capable o!
doing."
Downing received both his bachelor's
and master's degrees from Western &!lcr
grad uation from the old Horse Cave High
school. He later received an Ed.S. (education specialist ) degree from George Peabody College.
He was a star guard on Coach E. A.
Diddle's basketball teams in the early
1940s and was a member or the first
Western team to play in the National
Invitational Tournament in New York.
He was also a top tennis player in collegiate circles.
Sandwiched between his schooling at
Western was service in t he Navy during
World War IL As a lieutenant, Downing
took part in the Normandy in\asion.
Alter the war and upon complcllon
of his master's degree, Downing became
a math teacher and coach of all sports
at College High, the Western training
school. Before joining the Wrstern staff,
he served as director of the training
school.
His t alent for mathematics-he was
a top math student at Western-led him
into the business-affairs department at
Western. Since coming to Western, Downing has become somewhat of a fiscal
expert and is experienced in dealing with
stale leaders and legislators who determme the budgets of state universities.
Downing i•; married to the former Harriet Elizabeth Yarnell, a native of
Arkansas, and has fh e children, three
girls and two boys.
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New Pre s ident of ·western

Dero Downing: Gentle, but Strong
By ED RYAN
Courier-Journal St•ff Wr iter

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Dero Goodman Downing, Western Kentucky University's new president, is somewhat
o( an unknown quantity to many persons
outside the Western campus and the state
unil'ersity circle~.
"He's a hard man to gauge, he doesn·t
have much of a track record working in
the shadow of Kelly Thompson," a person involved in state governent at Frankfort said recently.
Those close to Western and its administrative hierarchy have a great deal of

respect for the performance and ability
of the 47-year-old Downing.
"I don't think there is anything that
Dero doesn't know about Western," a
Bowling Green educator said last week.
A Western faculty member remarked:
"Presi<ls:,nt Thompson has put greater
and greater dependence on J\fr. Downing's judgment during the last five
years."
·
The close working and personal association between Downing and the retiring Thompson is considered the major
factor in Downing's having been named
Friday as his boss' successor. Some on

the rolling Western campus feel that
Thompson handpicked Downing some
time ago, although no one would say it
for the record.
One person noted that a striking feature of the new administration building
on Western's campus, opened two years
ago, provided Downing with an office
inside the main office of the president.
When Downing assumes the presidency
next month he will have to move his
belongings and files only a few feet.

Both men made their beginnings at
Western in the sports arena: Thompson
promoted Ed Diddle's basketball teams
into national prominence. and in the
early 1940s Downing was the star basketball player for a Diddle-coached team
which was runner-up in the National Invitational Tournament (NIT) at Madison
Square Garden.
Both men have had the influential support of Diddle in their climb to the top
of the Western administration. Diddle

Thompson's and Downing's careers are
strikingly similar in many respects.
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Photo by Ar thur MacDon•ld

DERO DOWNING, facing camera at left, smilingly accepts congratulations after being named president of Western K entucky University. Beside him is Wendell Butler, head of state education system.

~fan in th e News

Downing Known as Builder
Continued from Page B 1
actively plugged for Thompson before
the latter was selected president in 1955.
And the old coach, despite nagging illness, repor tedly urged the current regents this summer to select Downing as
Western's fourth president.
(Kelly Thompson likes to tell the story
of a Western game in the NIT in 1942
when Downing was about to take one of
his famed l<mg set shots in the last
moments of the game with Western
leading by three points.
("No, Dero! No, Dl!ro!'' Coach Diddle
screamed from the bench. When the ball
went cleanly thl'oulh the hoop, Diddle
was waving bis1~ r ed towel screami ng, "That's my bot! That's my boy!")
Both Thompson and Downing have
small-town K e n t ll-t t y backgrounds
(Thompson fre)m Lebanon and Downing
from Fountain Run, Tompkinsville and
Horse Cave) , both received their bachelor's and master's degrees at Western,
and bQth have apent nearly their entire
·careers at Western.
Neither earned a doctorate degree, an
unusual situation at a university and a
source of some irritation among a group
of Weetern's faculty. Thomp&0n has an
honorary doctort,te and Dowllinc has an
Ed. S. (specialist in educatlQn) degree
from George Peabody College, requiring about 36 course hours above a master's degree.
►

Both Noted as 'Builders'·
' Both men have the reputation as
"builders"-even Thompson's few harsh
critics concede bc!'"has developed one of
the most ~ l e physical plants on
a university campus.
Downing baa been at Thomp.5on's side
through much of this development, as a
sounding board, an adviser and · a contributor to the school's 10-year master
plan unveiled about three years ago.
And now, as one observer noted, their

roles will be reversed-Downing probably will be using Thompson as an adviser and a sounding board since Thompson is scheduled to work part time at the
university in future years on long-range
planning and a scholarship foundation.
Although Downing has been in the
background in the past, a Bowling Green
man remarked, he has taken on "some
of the rough jobs that Thompson had to
have done- I don't want to say he
was the hatchet man- but Dero had the
job many times of saying 'No' to certain
persons or groups wanting favors."
Otto Mattei, a classmate of Downing
at Western and now an innovative educator in the Bowling Green school system, laughed as he said: "When we make
a request ( of Western) and we get a reply from DeTo's office it's usually 'No.' "
But Mattei noted: "I don't suppose
Jliu'll find a gentler man, a more softspoken person. I don't think Dero has
made a single enemy-nobody can dislike Dero as a person.''
'He's a Strong Man'
Despite his gentle nature, Downing is
known to possess a strong backbone.
In a talk recently with a friend of
Downing, t he prospect of students testing
a new president was being discussed.
"He's a strong IJlan," the friend said
emphatically. "The last way I'd care to
approach Dero is through a belligerent
or militant attitude.
"Having seen the glint in his eye before, I know his action would be qUick,
he would not take a wait-and-see attitude
and tolerate a breach of the law.''
Downing also has a giant-size capacity
f()ll' work, those close to him will tell
you, and he's not a man easily distracted
by such humorum things.as surgery.
About a month ago he was persuaded
by his doctor to enter a hospital for some
necess ary surgery on some varicose veins
in his legs.
'Fumln' and Fussln' In Hospital'
Not many days after the surgery,
Downing was surprisingly b.ack on the
job at Western, but complications soon
set in the leg and he was forced back into
the hospital.
"I was talking to Dero today," a West-

ern official said at t he ;Ee, "and he's
fumin' and fuasin' in the ospital room."
Soon he was back at his of ice.
Downing is descended from two large
South Kentucky families--the Downings
and the Goodmans-wh() have proliferated throughout Monroe, Barren and Allen coun,ties and beyond. One of his
descendants had 32 children.
A first cousin of Downing is Julian
Goodman, president of the National
Broadcasting Co. and Joe Downing, a
brother of Dero, is an internationally
known artist who lives in Paris, France.
One Western faculty member says that
each new school year he'll run across
another batch of Goodmans and Downings on Western's campus.
Downing, in conversation, is one who
tends to understate items and is frequently self-effacing.
When showing a visitor some art works
of his brother on the wall he might
say: "Now this is a well-rece ived work,
but don't get me wrong. I don't pretend
to be an expert on arl"
Or in discussing the fact that he does
not have his doctorate degree-which
some faculty members would have preferred- a typical comment is: "I don't
pretend lo be a great scholar," or "I
know I haven' t read in depth the works
of history, literature and philosophy as
some scholars have."
One of ~even Childre n
But it's obvious that Downing, a
perceptive mathematician, doesn't feel
he can't cope with the problems of t he
scholars in hi.$ new administrative autho!'ity.
. One of seven children in his own family, Downing now has five children and
is proud that the older ones have shown
t heir ta.lent in mathematics.
He points out proudly that Kathryn
Jane and Dero Debois, like their father,
were math graduates of Western, and that
Ann Downing will enter Western as a
freshman this fall, although offered a
number of scholarships elsewhere.
"She has done well in mathematics,
too," Downing noted.
Downing and his wife, the former
Harriet Elizabeth Yarnell of ArkQnsas,
have two other children, Elizabeth and
Alex.
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I n Sc h oo l of E du ca ti o n

Western N arnes 2 Assistant Deans
Sotclll lo The c..., ....., ..., ..., & TomH
BOWLI NG GRF.EN, Ky, - The board
of rci:cnts of Western Kentucky Univrr.~ity yesterday named two1tassistants in
the School of Education ani ereated the
office of academic coordinator.
Dr. Kenneth Brenner, associate prokssor in thr department o{ secondary
education and dll'ector of the Teacher
Corps last ~·car. was nam<'d assistant
(lean for instruction. He will work with
the dean of the College of Education in
planning and coordinating the instructional program.
Dr. Brrnner CalJle to Western in 1966
from t ndiana University.
Dr./:,. Charles Clurk. presently director
o( extension and field services. was
named a~sistant dl'an for laboratory and
field programs in the College of Education. He will be responsible for the over.
a II supervision of off-campus activities
in, olvin,:i education faculty and students.
Before coming to Western in 1963 he
served
presid
Paris Junior Collr_ge, P
, Tex.
Dr. B
W. B
as named coordinator
duca
oundations and
c·urricul
He
n and supcn ise
;:?radua
se
s and !acuity in
the su
cational foundat ions a
the W~
tern Ia
had prevlouslf
scn·ed llin~ Jean on the faculty at Fort
Hays (llh.) s t .lege.
;
ln ot~r actio
rd also:

"" Conferred departmental

•tat¥

on

h~o acadrmic pro)!ram f1rlds of the College or Education.
I" Approved a revised semester calrndar , \\'hich will go into e ffect at the beginning of the 1970-71 academic year.

The program areas of counselor education and school administration in
the College or Education were given
departmental status in keeping with the
expanding curriculum leading to certification of school leaders in these fields.
Dr. Emmett Burkeen, presently director of counselor education programs,
was named head of the new department
or counselor education. Dr. Burkeen came
to Western in 1966 from the University
of Kentucky, where he was a member
of the College of Education faculty.
Dr. Victor Chnstenson. presently director of school administration programs,
was elevated to head the new department or school administration. Dr. Christenson joined Wcstcro's College of Education faculty in July 1969. He ha.s served
as superintendent of i;chools at Oaka·
loosa, Iowa.
Similar to UK, U or L Cale ndars

Thl(al)li6cd C'alcndar will call for
ha&T"ll begin rarlier lhe firsl semester
-and end the first term before Christmas
bolida) s.
The nt'w schedule begin!! with !rcshmen arriving Saturday, Aug. 22, registration on T uesday, Aug. 25, and classes
starting on F riday, Aug. 28. It contains
the same number of class sessions as

before. umver5ity olflcials said, "hen
the semester formerlt resumed after
new year and ran until late January.
1l is similar to calendars now used by
thr Universities of Kentucky and Louisville.
The alteration of th l' calendar, under
study more than a year by u niversity
academic officials. has been endorsed by
thl' school's Council of Academic Deans.
It was recommended to the regents by
President Dero G. Downing.
"This is not a trimester system." 11
spokesman explained. "but • full seI11ester plan featuring a beginning lhe 11st
of August which, aoiont other advanla!!CS, will elimin ate the old 'la me d'Uck'
se.ssion of three or fourr weeks after
Christmas."
Western students will i:ain an ach'antai;:r in seeking summer employment by
bcinir ava ilable earlier. Alter spring vac~tion .March 14-20, the second-semester
will close with exams J\lay 8-14, with commencement on the last day.
In other business the board t'eOrl!anized
with Douglas Keen. Scott5ville, being renamed vice chairman. Mia Georgia Bates
was renamed secretary, a nd Harry
Largen. university business manager, was
named treasurer, replacing Downing, who
had aer)(ed in this capacity prior to his
a ssuming office as Western's fourth
p resident Sept. 12.
P aul E. Gerard III was sworn in as thf'
student regent of the board. Gcrar
served la~t year as the student repre:oent•
ative and was re-elected to his accord
year by West.era's student congress.
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2 Assistant

Deans Named

KENNETH BRENNER

Two assistant deanships were
approved Saturday for academic
administration of the College of
Education at Western Kentucky
University by the board of
regents. The board also approved
creation of an academic
coordinator
position
and
conferred departmental status on
two academic program fields of
the College of Education.
The board approved a revised
semester calendar which will go
into effect at the b 'lning of the
1970-71 academic y . The new
calendar will contl e the full
semester plan of opetation.
The boar d apwoved
changes after reconlfnenda
had been submitted i,, Presiden
Dero G. Downing.
Dr.
Kenneth i :renner,
associate profes
in the
Department of
condary
Education and director of the
Teacher Corps last year, was
named assistant dean for
instruction. He will work with the
dean of the Colleg
Education
in the planning a
·nation
of the instructional gram.
Dr. C. Charles
k, director
of extension and Id services
was named assistant dean for
laboratory and field program,.
He will work under the direction
of the dean of the College of
Education in the planning and
coordiDation of the laboratory
and n&ld programs of the college.
He will be responsible for the
overall supervision of off-camp111
activities involving education
faculty and students and
continue to plan and coo
the off-campus extenaion cl
for thitire univera•
Dr.
yW. BroachMasrta
coor
tor of educational
founda ns and curriculum. The
position will involve the planning
and supervision of graduate
course offerings and faculty in
the subject areas of educational
foundations and curriculum.

The program areas of
counselor education and school
administration in the College of
Education
were
given
departmentalet,atus.
f>r. Emmett Burkeen, director
of counselor edacation proSrams,
was elevated to the headship of
the new Department of C~or
Education.
Dr. Victor Christenson,
director of school administration
programs, was elevated to the
headship of the new Department
of School Administration.
The revised calendar will call
for school to begin earlier the
first 1emester and end the first
term before Christmas holidays.
The new schedule begins with
freshmen arriving Saturday,
Aug. 22,registrationon Tuesday,
Aug. 25, and classes starting on
Friday, Aug. 28. It contains the
same nwnber of class sessions as
before, university officials said,
when the lietnester formerly
resumed after New Year and ran
until late January.
It is similar to calendars now
used by the universities of
KentuckyandLouisville.
The alteration of the calendar,
under study more than a year by
university academic officials,
has been endorsed by the school's
Council of Academic l)eans. It
was recommended to the regents
by Downing.
"This is not a trimester
system, "
a
spokesman
explained, "but a f\111 semester
plan featuring a ~ing the
last of Auguit which, among
other advanta., wBI eliminate
e old " lamel!jluck" session of
ree or four weeks after
ristmas."
After spring vacation March
14-20, second semester closes
with exams May 8-141 with
commencement on the lalt day.
School also is closed
the
Labor Day and Than
holidays.
In behalf o( Kelly
Downing pre$ted to th
report entitled " A Re
Board of Regents
President of =stern
University
5-1969.
report submi
by Th
covers the 14
rs of his
as chief exec
offic
university.
ln other b
reorganized
Scottsville,
chairman.
was re-nam
Harry La
business ma
treasurer, r
who had ser
prior to his a
·ng
Western's fourth presi
12.

Paul E. Gerard DI w
in as the student rege11 of the
board. Gerard served last year
as the student representative and
was re-elected to his second year
by Western's Student Congress.
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Cook Named Assistant To President ·

Western Regents Approve Academic,
Administrative Affairs Revisions
The Western Board of Regents
approved Thursday afternoon
recommendations submitted by
President Dero G. Downing for
revision of the university's
academic and administrative
affairs structure.
The board also approved a $10
per semester increase in fees for
dormitory rooms. It goes into
effect al the opening of the 1970-71
academic year next Aug. 22.
.Paul B. Cook was appointed
assistant to Downing. A doctoral
candidate in higher education
and history at the University of

Kentucky, Cook has been
assistant dean for special
instructional programs, :lirector
of the Bowling Green Community
College and an assistant
professor of history.
Ha rry K. Largen was
designated the university's chief
fiscal officer and director of
business affairs and finance.
Largen has been serving as
business manager and treasurer
for the board of regents. Prior to
comin~ to Western in 1964 he was
a budget analyst for the state
Department of Finance.
Dr. William H. Stroube, head of
the agriculture dpeartment was
named assistant dean of
Western's Ogden College of
Science and Technology. He will
continue on an interim basis as
head of the agriculture
depa rtment. Stroube held
professorial, research and
administrative posts at the
University of Kentucky and at
Louisiana State University
before coming to Western in 1966.
Dr . Earl Wassom, associate
director of Library services and
acting head of the library science
department,
was
named
assistant dean for academic
services. He will continue on an
interim basis as head of the
Library Science department.
Wassom is a specialist in library
administration and mul ti-media
applications.
Dr.
Lynwood
Montell,

PAULB.COOK

associate professor of history and
folklore, was named assistant
dean in the University's Potter
College of Liberal Arts. He
formerly served as dean of
Campbellsville College.
Also approved was the
establishment of a Center for
Inter-Cultural Studies through
which programs in folk studies,
Latin American studies and
ethnic
studies
will
be
coordinated. Montell was named
coordinator of the center .
Creation of a masters degree in
economics and undergraduate
majors in religious studies,
sanitat ion
engineering
technology,
environmental
health, and music performance
were approved. The development
of
educational
specialist
programs along with a
specialization in German under
the existing Master of Arts in
EARLWASSOM
Education degree also were
approved.
a ux i liary
enterprises
Dee Gibson Jr. was appointed administrator. The new duties
will include administration and
supervision of the business
management of such university
auxiliary
enterprises
as
housing, food
services,
university stores, recreational
activities, and similar services.
Gibson has been director of the
Paul L. Garrett Student Center
and has administered the federal
work-study program.
James E. (Jim) Pickens was
named director of university
centers. He will be responsible to
the dean of student affairs for the
management, administration
and supervision of the Paul L.
Garret Student Center and the
new Dero Downing University
Center which will open next
summer.
Pickens has been assistant to
the director for extension and
field services and is head varsity
baseball coach.
Max Wheat, faculty member in
the Bowling Green College of
Commerce, will assume the
duties in the correspondence
instruction area formerly
coordinated by Pickens.
James Tomes was given

LYNWOOD MONTELL

increased responsibilities and
named director of personnel
services. He is now a staff
business officer for personnel
services.
Hubert Hardaway, presently
the chief accountant in the
business office, was named chief
disbursement officer.
The board approved the
University's financial report for
the 1967-68 fiscal year.
Attending the meeting were
Dr. W. R. McCormack and Dr. J .
T. Gilbert, both of Bowling
Green; Hugh Poland, Guthrie ;
Douglas Keen, Scottsville; Albert
Ross, Campbells'ville; Dr. H.E.
Shadowen, faculty representative; Paul Gerard lll, student
representative, and Wendell P .
Butler, state superintendent of
public instruction, chairman ex
officio.

1-- ------------'
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Ai d e to Pr esi d e n t Na m ed

Staff Revisions Made at
By ED RYAN ,
Courier.Journal Staff Writ•

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - An assistant to President Dero G. Downing was
named at Western Kentucky University
yesterday in a general "revision" of the
school's administrative and academic
organization.
Paul B. Cook, 38, an assistant dean for
special instructions at Western, was
picked by the Board of Regents to assist
Downing, who was named president last
summer.
Also, Harry K. Largen, current business manager and treasurer for the regents, was desi'gnated the university's
chief fiscal officer and director of business affairs and finaru:e. ,
In other business, the r egents approved
an increase of $10 per semester in dormitory rental fees beginning with the fall
semester next year.
This increase, attributed to biiber op•
erational and construction costs, ]1\eans
students will be paying $130 and $140
per semester for dorm rentals, depending
upon which dorm they occupy. ·
The duties of Cook, a native of Hart
County and a Western graduate, were
not spelled out. Downing, in recommend•
ing Cook, noted "he is respected as a
professional educator and has demonstrated competence in areas which will
equip him to fullill the duties of this
new position."
.T he regents made these other appointments:
i , Dr. William H. Stroube, head of the
Agriculture Department, as assistant
dean of Western's Ogden College of
Science and Technology.
i , Dr. Earl Wasson, associate director
of Library Services and actinl head of
the library science de~ent, as assistant dean for academic services.

.

.

Dr. Lynwood Montell, associate professor of history and Wklore, as assistant dean in the univenltY's Potter College of Liberal Arts. He formerly served
.as dean of Campbellsville College.
Also approved was the establishment
of a Center for Inter-Cultural Studies
through which P1'1Jrarns in folk studies,
Latin American studies, and ethnic studies will be coordi•ted. Dr. Montell was
named coordinator of the center.
i,

"Dee Gibson, d~tor of the school's
student center, to thi ,position of auxil-·
iary enterprises adminlftrator, including
supervision of such items as university
housing, food services, university stores,
recreational activities, and parking facilities.
i , James E. Pickens as director of Uni•
versity Centers. He will he responsible
to the dean of student affairs for the
management, administration, and supervision of th'- Paul L. Garrett Student
Center and tlie new Dero Downing Universif« Ceater which will open next summer.
i , Max Wheat, faculty memlla in the
Bowling Green College of 9fflerce,
will assume the duties in the NJliespon•

dence instruction area formerly coor- underg'ra ate majors in religious studdinated by Pickens.
ies, sanitation engineering technology,
environmental health, and music peri , James Tornes, now staff business
formance were approved by the regents.
officer for personnel services, was given The development of educational specialincreased responsibilities and named di- ist programs along with a specialization
rector of Personnel Services.
in German under the existing master of
arts jn education degree also were api , Hubert Hardaway, presently the
I
chief accountant in the Business Office, proved.
The
board
also
approved
the univer•
as chief disbursement officer.
sity's financial report for the 1967-68
A masters degree in economics and fiscal year.

Wester~ ·Studies Drop in Dorm Use
By ED RYAN
Courier-Journal Staff Writer

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Western
Kentucky University President Dero
Downing said yesterday that the school's
administrators are watching "very carefully" figures showing• a drop in dorm
occupancy, but added "we do not feel that
the drop is alarming ..."
At yesterday's board oC regents
meeting, Downing indicated it is virtually
impossible to accurately detennine the
needs of student dormitory space from
one semester to another .
"We would always like to have space
for any student who wanted to stay in
dorms ... and we would also like to have

every bed filled each semester" the
president explained.
Western's spring dormitory occupancy
rate dropped to 83 per cent, which is 12
per cent down from the fall semester and
five per cent down from last spring.
Similiar drops in dormitory population
this spring have been reported at Eastern,
Murray and Morehead state universities.
The school's officials expect a drop in
dorm occupancy each spring but said the
rate this spring is the lowest in recent
years.
The normal decrease occurs when some
beginninc freshmen Dunk out or drop
out, and when other students graduate
or go to other schools.

Downing said he didn't anticipate any
problem in sufficiently filling dormitories
next fall, when a 27-story men's dorm is
scheduled to open on campus.
In a report to his board of regents
yesterday, Downing µid that bad
weather, ~abor work stoppages and other
problems have put seven major construction proiects on campus behind schedule.
The Western president said the 'J:1.
story Pierce-Ford Dormitory, which will
be the tallest on any campus in the state,
will not be completed on Aug. 24 as
planned, but hopefully before the fall semester starts.
Other construction projects listed by
Downing as behind schedule are the
Alumni Center, the College of Education,

a parking building, the Graduate Center,
a university center, and a supply service
building.
.
The regents decided yesterday to restructure the mass media division of the
English Department into a Deoartment
of Mass Communications, with eight
faculty members and a department head.
The regents also approved the appointment of three department heads-Dr. L.
D. Brown for the Department of Agriculture in the Og-den College of Science and
Technology; Dr. Robert Sleamaker for
the Department of Elementary Education;
Dr. William Floyd for the Department
of Home Economics and Family Livin~
in the College of Applied Arts and Health
Programs.

t ark City Daily News
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WKU Revisions Approved

3 Department Hettds Named

'

The revision of three academic
areas in the administrative
structure at Western Kentucky
University was approved
Saturday QY the board of regents.
The r evision , which will
become effective June 1, were
recommended after studies in
which similar programs at
institutions across the country
and the future deve!opment plans
of Western were considered.
The proposals were submitted
to the board by President Dero G.
Downing. The board also
approved the appointment of
three department heads as
recommended by the president .
The mass media division of the

English Department wj be
restructured into.all, Depat\ment
of Mass Contm'mllcleions. Eight
fl!culty member• currently
teaching In tht Jtlass media
progams will -.ve primary
assigmpents in tftlslleparlment.
A ~ eartment bead - wtll be
namell
pr ior
to
t h_e
impjemeotation of the approved
changes.
The Department of Physical
Educa tion,
Health
and
Recreation will be restyled into
the Department of Physi~al
Education and Recreation.
The courses in health and
safety now under the auspicies of
the Physical Education, Health

and Recreati~ Department will
be transferrwf to the Cellqe of
Applied Arts and ~ ealth
Programt.
Faculty members cvrentlY
teaching in the areas olbealth
and safety will join tbree faculty
members already teaching
health courses, fit the College of
Applied Arts and Health
Programs • &lo constitute an
instructional unit in health and
· safety dir eelly under · the
administrative supervision of Dr.
William "R. Hourigan, dean of the
College or Applied Arts and
Health Progams.
Contin1141d, Back Page,
Column I , This Sec:thla

ontlnued from page I
Dr. L. D. Brow1L .1r.
head of the Dep
nt of
· Agriculture in the O ~n College
' of Science and T nology. He
will assume hii; ~w duties
immediately, replacing Dr.
William R. Stroube, who was
appointed assistant dean of the
College of Science · and
Technology last Octo~ , ,.::
Brown has been a prof~r of.·
agr iculture at Western ·-]li'1(1.el 1966. A native of Breme,f, he •
received the B. S. degree 1ro'11
Western in 1954 and the M\ S• .
I degree
from the University oi
Kentucky in 1955. He fl~
awarded the Ph. D. de&ree .by
~~~igan State University~
. in
1

Dr. Robert Sleamakers,
.,
has been serving as acting
of the Deparsnent of Element
,
EducatiQn. was named head .··.
the department.
·
/!/-·
Sleamaker
jojned
tNi
Department of Education faculty'·
at Western in September, 1961,
after working with the Louisville
school system from 1948 to 1961.
He was an administrative
assistant to the superintendent of
the Louisville schools two years
and was director of personnel
there during his last year in
Louisville.
He was appointed acting head
of the newly formed Deaprtmeot
of Elementary Education in the
College of Education when
Western was reorganized into
five colleges in J une, 1965.
Sleamaker was awarded the B.S.
degree by Western in 1947 aQd the
M.A. degree io 1948. H• has
recently completed the doctoral
degree at George Peabody
College, Nashville.
A 1940 graduate of Louisville
Male High School, Sleamaker
I entered the U.S. Army in 1942
after two years at Western and
served until 1945. He was
awarded the Silve,r Star
decoration for gallantry in
action.
Dr . William Floyd, who has
been serving as interim head of
the Department of Home
Economics and FamiLy Living in
the College of Applied Arts and
Health Programs. was named
head of the department.
Floyd has been professor ,qf
psychology at Westem i i
J une, 1968. A native of
Ohio, he holds the A. B.
from
Easter n
Kentu ji<,
University 0944), tile M.A. .
egree from the University~
Akron (1953), and the' S:I.
degree with honors ~
Southern , Methodist Um
(1956), and the Ed. D degre
from
Teu& , Stat~

N*

u.tverllt

>. ffe.>1ra, also

held a poit-doctoral t'ellowship
£nm the ..11,llonal Inst,itutes o
M'ental Hel.JIUn marri4&e and ·
fa011ly cOUhselinJ It tht•
Udiversity of Minnesota.
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NEW WESTERN REGENTS - Joe Lane Travis, a Gla1pw
attorney <left), and Dr. Coy Edwin Ball, an Owensboro
physician, are administered the oath of.office u memben of the

Bates <rllbU, secretary to the board. The brief ceremoay took
place Friday at the first meeting of the regents 1blce Ille two
were appointed by Gov. Louie Nuaa.

Board of Regents of Westem Kentucky Ualvenity by Georpa

Western's Regents Take Steps To
Provide Married Student Housing
Western Kentucky University's
Board of Regents, meeting
Friday afternoon, took steps
toward meeting a long-standing
university problem of providing
adequate housing facilities for
married students.
President Dero Downing was
authorized to proceed with plans
for the construction of about 150
married student housing units.
No decision has been made as
to where the units will be
constructed, when they will be
completed, how much it will cost
to build them or hnw much they
will rent for.
Robert Cochran, dean of public
affairs, said the rent would be
comparable to that paid for
married students quarters at
other state colleges and
universities.
Downing has been aiahorlzed
to seek grants or loans from the

federal pvernment or other
sources to finance the project.
There are about 1,100 married
full-time students at Western.
Since World War II, the
school's married studenta living
on campus have been housed in
"Vets" (Veterans> Village, a
complex of prefabricated
buildings on the west end of the
campus.
Most of the original 165 units
have been evacuated and tom
down to make room for the
University Center and Education
Building. The remaining 15 units
will be evacuated this summer to
make room for additional
campus expansion called for in
the school's 10-year master plan.
In other business at Frfday's
meeting:
-Two new regema, Joe Lane
Travis and Dr. Coy Ball, were
sworn in.
•

-Downing was authorized to
proceed with planning and
construction of the new
Environment~I ~cience• and
TAprilec~1_ogy building annilnced
22
-A $63,200grantfromtheLenk
ManufactlD'ing Co., Franklin,
wasaccepted.
.-A $400,000 extension to the
existing heat1n1 plant was
approved.
-Approval wu given a new
fee schedule, effective in the 197071 academic year, raising
residents students fees by $25, to
$150 per semester, and non•
resident fees from $375 per
semester to $400.
- A graduate program in the
Deparmtment of
Child
Development and Family Living
was approved.
- Downing was aiahorlzed to
contimae efforta to establiah an

FM radio station on campus.
Travis, a Glasgow attorney a
former Jaw partner of Gov. Louie
Nunn, and Ball, an Owensboro
physician, will l'eplace Dougla
as Keen, Scottsville1 alllf•Dr.
Chalmer Embry, Owensboro.
Each will serve four-year terms.
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Two Take
Oath Today
·As Regetits
A former law partner of Gov.
Louie 8. NWU1 and an Owensboro
physician will be sworn in today
for four-year terms on the
Western Kentucky University
Board of Regents,
Glasgow attorney Joe Lane
Travis and Dr. Coy Edwin Ball
will be administered oaths during
a meeting of the board this
afternoon following their
appointment April 12 by the
governqr..
Ball succeeds Dr. Chalmer
Embry, of Owensboro, ana
Travis replaces former board
Vice Chairman Douglas Keen, of
Scottsville.
Travis formerly was associated with NWU1 in the Glasgow
law firm of Nunn & Travis, now
the firm of Nunn, Travis and
Ropp. He has served three terms
as Gla5ROw city attorney and two
terms as president of the
Kentucky ,National Guard
Associatio\i. He Is a lieutenant
colonel i,n the Guard.
Travis attendecf' Western and
•received his law degree from the
University of Kentucky in 1957.
He is a former president of the
Barren County Bar Association
and has served as president of
the Glasgow Jaycees and vice
president of the state Jaycees.
A native of Tompkinsville, he
graduated from tompkinsville
High School.
Ball, a native of Beech Grove,
graduated from Beech Grove
High School and received his 8.S.
degree from Western in 1946 with
a major in agriculture.
He received his medical degree
from the University of Louisville
Medical School in 1961 and served
his internship at General
Hospital in Louisville.
In 1962, he began medical
practice in Glasgow, where he
served as president of the Barren
County Medical Society, and in
1964 moved his practice to
Owensboro.
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150 !ti/ore Units

Western tO Add
~arried Housing
By ED KVAM
C_O fll'IM•,,i,ni.l Sltff Writer

BOWLING GREEN, Ky.- Houiing for
Yrul!Tied students on the We&tern Kentucky Uniyersit,r campus has always been
at a premium, but the school's board of
regents took a first step yesterday toward
meeting the prob#m,
The .regents aijlJwrized Weil.,ern Pni,.ident Dero G. Dow,iiJJi to proceed with
planning and constructi.on of abput 150
married student housil)g unit~ "as ,soon
as financing can be arranged." Downing
was authorized to seek grants or loans
from the federal i:overnment or otber
sources..
The We8tern president said he could
not specify a sc!iedule for completion of
the construcUott, but there were indications that it may "be two years before new
facilities are available for ma1Tied
students.
Since World War U , Weit.em married
$tlldent1 livine an campu1 have been
housed in prefabricated buildinu in what
i.s known 8i the old Veterans Village.
Originally, there were about 165 of these
unit.s, but most fuive been evacuated and

torn down recently to make :room for a
new J!:clu.c!ltion Building and a new lJniversit,v Center.
,

Aboot 15 of the ulllita It.ill 11tanding will
be evacuated this summer. Harry K.
Largen, We&tern bu.&ineSI mana,er and
treuur er of the board of regenu, uid
all married 1tudenu \\'anting tD leave
Vewan,; Villaee had been relocated.
Largen said there are abt>ut 1,125
full-time married students at the school
amj that ,nany seek the less expensive
uni v.crslty housing.
In other business, the regenti authorized Downing to proceed w)th planning
and construction of a new Environmental
Scienceli and Technolo&y Building to be
built near the present science complex.
Dr. Herb Shadowen, faculty representative of the board, questioned the
building's name, pointing out that only
physical sciences' will be housed there.
l!!hadowen, a biology professor, illld some
sciences dealing with ecology would not
be containe(j in the new environmental
structure.
Dr. Raymond Cravens, vice president
of academic afl;iir~, said pre~nt plans
for the buildin& provided "the belit
umbrella we could come up with and we
nope to pull together some of the laboratol'!e,s where we use the s.ame m aterial."
Payment for Fish Kill
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U of L Inc rea·se for ~7 on - T:.esidents O.,ly

Ry RICHARD WILSON
cour,cr-Journal Slafl Wri:cr

The slate Council on Public Hi~her
Education yesterday ;ipprovrcl tuition
:'Ind fee inc1·rasrs ranging from $20 1o
$50 a ~•rar for Kentucky residrnls at all
state-support rd colleges and uni\'Crsitics
except the University of Louisville. .
T he '(; of L. which offil'ially brcomc5
the newest member of the system .July
1. retains its tuition al Sl.050 a yrac for
Ken tuckians bul increases the char,t:es
ior non-Kentuckians from $1,8tl0 lo $1,-

950 • a year. Tuition hikes for non-Kcn1uckiam, at the other schools were approvrd by the council a few months ago.
No fi;:ures were av,.ilable on how much
aclclilional revenue would br gcncrat<'cl
bv yesterday's incrrascs. Collei:e ofrfciais ind ic,i trd in testimony before a
lrgblativc committee last month that the
ncld it ion al revenue was nrcdcd to make
up for rnadec1twtc l<'gislat ive appropriations for the 1!)70-72 biennium.
".\lost of !he increases are expected to
f!O 1oward faculty and staff sah.ry increases. The chan:;cs mitial!y were

ingion campus, under;::raduatc and grad- arc Eastern Kentucky, Western Kenuate students from l{entucky will pay tutky, ::>.lurray and ?.Ioreh<'ad ~tate uni$330, a $50 incrC'asc. Non-Kentuckians \'Crsities and Kentucky State and ="lorthalso will pay an additional $50, or ern Kentucky Stale colleges.
$1,030. Rcsidcnti.,l mC'dical .ire! dentalv Kcnturky resi<lents at the Gniversity
school fees go fro m $600 lo $710 while
non-Kentucky medical and denli!l stu- of Kentucky's l.:i two-year community
dents will 11ay $1,575, a $75 incr ease. cnllP".Cs will also pay S300 a yl'ar, a S20
incr<'asc, while ou,-of-~t1te students will
continue payin:: S980.
·
I-" The four rcgion.i l univer~ilies and
two i,tatc co!lcgt's will charge S300 ·a
The council abo approved optional
year for Kentucky r csidciits, Ji_} fif::111:See COLLEGLS
crease. Out-of-~tate studen1s v;ill pay
At the t:11,1 crsity of Kentucky Lex- $8001 a lso a $40 incre;15e. These schools
Back pa:;c, col. 2, tl::!: section

recommended by a council committee
composecl of three university presidents
and Council Chan man William Abell, of
LouiS\'illc.
The acti0n w,1~ lai..en by the council
in an c:-.ecu
M ~ion in I.ouiwillc from
which nr11 ~ ,,1crl ,1 \\'ere C'xcluded. The
tuition cnan;.r~ \1C'rr annnunccc! by Ted
Gilbrrt. counC'il C':-.C'cutil·r clircclor.
Thr nc11 a•rnu:.l fee schrdul<'. cffrctivc
t hi~ fall ior r.l! full -time luclcnts at the
\ arious schools, 11 ill be:

v

Conlinurd From Page One

and a $300 i ncrease for out-of-state stu- ure passed by the 1970 Icri~lature
dents, but the decision was ne\'el' publicly crcatin~ an Interim Lc~i:ilative Commis- I
summer-school sc~sion increases of $15 9nnounced. U of L officials. meanwhile:, sion on Higher Education. The :c:~isla:n UK and the other Iour-year schools. tried lo persuade the trustees to re- tion crcatin;; the l:lwmakers' comm;~:;ion
1
Summcr-,choot ;·r~idcntial tuilivn was consider t heir action.
d irccls the education council to look indropped ~5 to S75 at the community
to the impact the U of L entry into the
col!e;::cs for Ken,uckians and left at
Disc ussed Proposed Commission
swtc system will have on the system's ex- ·
$250 for non-Kentuckians.
isling schools.
The
university
officials.
plus
members
The U of L h:\d intcnc!ccl to seek a $125.
IL also directs the council lo c!raw up
yearly inl'rcase for Kentuckians, but of the J efferson County legislative dele- specific natut ory regulations fer the
gation,
told
the
trustees
that
the
in•
withdrew this request ye:,tcrday. U of
U of L. The council would pre5ent its
L President Woodrow i\f. Strickler told crease, since it followed the state's $13.2 proposals to the commission and it would
:i reporter ~·estC'rday t!,;.t de:,pite the million appropriation to the U of L fo.develop specific recommendations fer the
school's financial woes, the university 1970-72, would be " a colossal political 1972 legislature.
wot.Id not try to soh·e its fi!iancial prob- blunder."
Other informants said the s:ime adv1co
lems by incre:isin~ tuition for Kentucky
Explains Closed ]heeling
came from the education council's prostudents.
fessional staff and also indirectly from
Abell, th-:? council chairman, s~.id later
Gov. Louie B. Nunn.
Increases Vote:!, r..:com,idcrcd
that the council's professional st"'.: was
A U of L official said yesterday that directed to preparn recomrnendec proTwo weeks ago Strickler told the the trustees finally rescinded the planned cedures for studying the lcgishth·e
U of L faculty and staff that the uni- r esidential t uition hike and chipped $150 directives.
vcrsi!y faced a $1 million deficit for from the $300 non-residential proposal
l9i0-71. He s,tid yesterday thnt the $125 at a Wednesday mcctini;:.
Abell said he closed !he meet ing r, the
incrca~c ;n rc,idcntial luit ion would }1avc
However one trustee :;aicl last night news med ia becau~c the council ·'wants
~rncratC'd ,ihotrt $:'100,000. Now, he that the final decision was not made until to discuss some policy considt'rations rn
ar!dcd, th<' U of L will prob~bly have to yesterday mornin~ when Strirklcr c~n- private."
nip into ~ome of its $9 mill ion c>ndow- vassed the t rustees by telephone fo.!:dward F . Pricharo, a council member
ment pc;,tfo]it) to submit a balanced voles to rescind the t>arlicr action anc! ask from Frankfort, ohj<'ctcd to the closed
bud;:ct for next year.
the council to only raise out-of-state mcct'r. and motic:ncd that th<' mrt'tin~
6
It w;.s learned yrs~c.-day that the tuition. '
remain open lo the media. P•·ichnrd's
U of L u·ustcr.s vot()d about a month ai::o
1n other aclion in its closed session motion lost by a 4-2 votc. Omy J,1slc
to seek the $125 residcnti-11 tuition hike yesterday, the council discussed a meas- Dakcr, of Louisville, supported Prichard.
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Ry FR.\;-o;K .\SHI,EY
Courie?r•Journal Sttlff Wrilr:r

RICmlO:\D. Ky. A S2 1 million
opera1in,:: hudgcl fo r fisca l ~·C'ar l!l70-71 ,
\\':1S approved here ~·C',lerday by t he
Board of Regents oi f;a,tern I~entttcky
uniH•rsity.
The nC'w bud;tet, h,•sed on the 1970
Ge neral .\ssembly appropriation of $11,-·
78i.818 plus anlieipaLC'd student fcM and
auxiliary payments, e:ilb for expC'nditurcs
next year totaling $:!l.078.880. This fisc~ · year's operatin" budget totaled $19,.235,000.

The total 1,!cner.il-fund budget for next
year is $13.890.310. 0 her funds were
b1,dgeted for restricted expenditures
(money rarmarkcu for certain expenses)
and retirement of bonded indebtedness.
'Conscr\'a(i\'e With :\o l•'at•
::'l!.,jo,- expencli,,1res ·n th.., huclgC't include it,struction a1.c; departmental
rC'scarch, ::,7,!l2!l.315: op<'.-ation and main1ainancc of ph~·sic.il plant. S2,186,370;
debt ser\'iCc requirements. $2.101,659:
student aicl oro~r.. n•s. Sl.007.81G; ,.:cncral
in,titu1ional sen·ic<',,, :';!)89..!03, and li•
brary sen ices Si69,873.
Other expenditures include staff benefits. ~623 ,000: auxilia,:~1 enterprises,
S603.460: capital outlay, 5473.7-10: student
~erl'icC's, S-117.333; ::enrral ad11inistration,
SI0-!.235: organizt>rl acti\ itie, rd .. ted to
im=m.1ct1on:il dcpr,;-tmenls. $312.fl20. and
extension and public ~crvice, $ 173,575.
Dr. Rob,•rt R. ::'llartin, Eastern President, p:·cscn
,.,e ia,l:Jt.t to the rc::cnts
as a "cor!>cn ,,tin, li.ic!.,,,. with no fat in
i1.·· :'Ila ·tin said thC' l.Jud~ec includecl
salary mcrcn~ .
c,m
o I PQI;. ce , ,:'
15ased on l nc o,·er-aTI cosf.ol'-li\'1n,: in•
cfcase. l ~icl 1hc ~afal·y 2ncre::s~J.H)re
119! "ac-ro,,s t ~ rcf.'' n!rr"'1i2d been
av.•,~oelf"tm'li:e 1·ecor11n:endations of
cl~ ( heao:'. He ada ed tfiat the
s:i!ai-y increases went '•from the main•
tainance men on up."
:llart:n, when asked :n an interview
wnctner o:· not n~ao been gi,·cn a
s,,tm jncrcJsc thi, vc,, ·. saTd, '·I'm not
going lo get n~
up m that."-

Later Mnrtin said the hoard had gi•.1en
him a ' ,~,larv rncrease of $'.!,500, ..,.,me
~ that the olhfr
presidenls ha 1·1; !wen
gel! i ng." The rabc
bri1!filL_to $38...:590 ~J;ir'
t~s salarv at EKU
prc~idcnt. ·
l\lartin told the regents the new hudgl'l
is based on an ant icipated 2½ per cent
increase in student
enrollment i n th e
1970-71 school yea r
and provides, m gen- I...eral. "for a continuaFeltne1·
tion of current pro:::rams oi the uni, er•
sit""
I~ other action. the board promoted
three cleans to vice p1 c,idcnt. approver!
a new academic calendar, namer! five
buildings under con~truction or planned
on the campus, 1~sued a statement on
teacher tenure :ind \\·elcomed four new
members to the board. The board passed
two resolutions com mending Martin on
h is lOt h yea r al Eastern and praising the
stude nt council for the students' behavior
durinjl recent campus unrc,t across the
nation.
Acting on the pre~idcnt's recommendations, the board named Neal Donaldson
vice president for bu:;incss affairs, Don•
aid R. Feltner vice president for public
affairs and Dr . Thomas ::'l!ycrs \'ice presi•
dent for studenl affairs.
The move pl:.ces six of the university•~

J

re.

,I

LJ
Donaldson
major of_fice, under ,·tee presidents,
l\Iartt n said. Other EKC vice presidents
are Dr. J . C. Powell, administration;
Dr. Thomas F . StO\'all, academic affairs.
and Dr. John D. Rowlett, research and
development.
)Tyer

Donalcbon, a natil·e of Flemin;;sb•m::,
I.a:. been c!e:in of bu~inc~~ aifa:rs at
Ea;tcrn sine~ l!l6J anc! \\ :is formt.>dy
,upenntendent o( busme., ~ ffa1rs in ti1c
F:iyette County ~choot s~·~km. Feltn<'r,
a native of JJ;iz.ircl, joinecl Eastcrn's
pubLc affair, pro~ram in H152 and wa,
a::,pomted dc~n of public affairs ;n l()ti.).
::'1,yers, ~ n«tl\ c o: L.ma, Ohio, joined
E.istcrn·s ~t~ff in J !l6ci and was m,mccl
acting deun o{ stulents l.J5t year anti
dean earlier this yN,r.
Th.., rcg-.'nts ~p,.iro1·ed a new :ic:;den:ic
calencI.ir ur.dcr which the foll seml!,tc:
will l'nd _before Christmas, thus he;:::nnin~
;ind cndmg the academic Y<'•ll' at Eastern
:ihot1t three weeks earlier than previously.
.
The board n.. 111l•d fi\·e !l('\\' liuildin~s
uncle; con,-irncuon or i:1 the pl~nnin~
st:ige ;:t Easl<'rn, rind appro\ecl n:.i.. c·s
for five new buildings :it Ea~tern, includ1n,,:
v' .\
ph_\'~ical ednc,11ion build1n:(,
n.1m~d for Rob,'rt \\'. Be;..lc~·. Richmond,
prc~1dcnt 01 the Be;:;lc-~· Dru;:! Store
cliatn and a member of the Eastern
Board of Regents.
v A dassroom huilclin~. named for
William L. Wallace, Lexi,1gton atto:·nev
and a member 01 the board.
•
v The new unh·ersit~· c<'nter, named
for Dr. .J. C. Powell, EKU vice president
of administration and secretary to the
Board of Regents.
"' A bui!C:in~ aG'uCCnl to the Fos er
:\lusic Building, named for the late ).!1~s
.Tanc Campbell. a member of the music
facu lt~· at East0rn for 41 years.
v The ne11 .. r~:ng--eclucat ion builc!in:::,
named fo:- D:-. .J,,:-:n D. Ro,11ct; ZKU
\'ire prc>sidcnt fo: :C'~earch ancl d~,·elop.
ment, who was in~trume1:t.1I in ,he clcYelopmt•nt of nurse tr:1ini11~ at Enstern.
. Four new ho:l:C members ,rt·re sl\'0rn
ll1 at the me<'tir ;:. T:1C'y :i:e :ltan·ia
Edwarc.s. J.a,1r<•nccoar;::: 1\le:i! Co. eXC'l'!l·
me :incl former s:~,te ~enr,tor: Ge;·alcl
:\by, Stanford !lank pr~sicll'nt : ITC'nrv
Strntton. P1kC\'i!lc :,:torncy. ~net RoJ;.
en 13;.bbagc J,-.. nn 18-~-e~J'-olcl frcshmnn
from Lcx:ngton. a non-\'Oting siuc:ent
member of the bo:nl.
'l'he new mcmhl'rs swo:n in b\' :,i:.di,
son Circuit J1,dge .James S. Chenault
of Ric:hmoncl, rcpl~ce S;a! ~ Sen. Wilson
Pnl!'.1er. Cynt h1nna; Sidnr~ \\". c:a~·.
Lcu1s\ .l!e. and the la:e Sen Fred Bisho•i
::'llanchester.
·
•'
\
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Other l'resiclcnls' Pay :\'oted

R~ Fn.\:-.. K .\imu:Y

courior-Journal Start Wrlfor
Butler, \I ho seldom :,ttend~ lioard-o(.
iIOREHEAD, Ky.-.\ Sl.3.1 million rc;:('nl.s mC'ctin"s bnt b a member by
operatm::: bud~, t, which includes ae:·oss- ,·irtut. of · · cific~. c~ ,it prer,.. ·cu to di~the-bo.ird i;al:.r~· inercascs during the rn~s Jll:!1Slclential ~alar~• inci·easc-s and told
fiscal year 1970-71. was approved here thCboal"(f that "'!'inds_ _arc b~owing" ,tt
yestc:·day b~ the bo,1rd or r egents o! tm! ::ptffifi· s~ ttnt\'C.f~l:.cs this Y<: i: !o1·
:uorehead St.1te Uni\"Crsily.
11oo'dcnt~:d .,2nGry Jncre-.ses or lrom
The record bud"ct based on the 1970 f
fo.$~.500.
.
GenN·,11 Assembl/ appropriation of S7,- -ncre1-r111~ to :1 • h,,t he ha~ broug_?t
948 08:? plus anticinatc-cl
student fees and along, Butler no,ed that p1e,,1denl1.~l
1
aux\.i;i~, p:ivml·nts e~lis for 1970-71 ex- salai_-,~s ,it other ~tare coll<>:::<'s ,in~ Unt·
' ·
· · · - 08
- 220
,-crstt1es l:1,t vc•ar \\ ere: Ln1,·c-rs1ty of
pench_tlll"CS totalmg Sl->,'. ,
. Kc~tucky Pr esident Olis Singletary, S42,)l.,Jo1_- expcn_d 'lure" m _the bud:,ct m- 500; E:i~krn K(•ntucky l "ni\"\ rsity Presich1dc m~trnct1on,,l ~. l:i:-;e,- :ind, cost~5, dent Robi•rt ~l:i,"lin, s:rn,000; :\Turray
$5.5~~.780; gcner.:il cxricnscs, SI,,3'1,!)3_::>; State University P rcsidrnt Jf:iny Spnrks,
a u~1ltury enJcrpt~ses (houses, food_. i.toi e, S34,000: Kcntuck\' State Colle.;e Prei.ioff:c,,,), S~.013,1,?: :ind ~~ebt serncc :md dent Ca rl 11.ll, s:3:.!,000.
restrn.:ted func.ls, S-t,378,4;;i2.
Butler cautioned the r egents. " But
Other expenditures totaling $2.3 mil- hat ever increase vou set he-re. you e::in
lion include :unds for operation. of the bet you ,, ill be sc tting it for the other
librarr, m.1intenance :rnd operai1ons o! institutions."
buildings :ind .:rounds, administration, I n other .,ctions. the board:
the umversitr training school and a 2 per
cent contin~ency rese.-,·e.
v Appro,·(•d the appointment of a
facult,·-stuclcnt commit cc on student
Buc!gct Termed 'Sound'
:ippea'! s to hc,ar cn~es 1·c•;:;nrdinz the suspension and exp11b1on of :\fore cad stuDr. .\cl:·on Do,,m, presenting the bud- dents. The committee, appomlc-d c;1die1·
get to t he rC'gcnts, C':lllcd it ··a sou nd in t he week at a unive1-.~ity facu lty mcctbud.:~t . . . within our income "
.
.
mz. con:,ists of six faculty men-hers and
The bt..cl ct r,·rrcsrnts a eor.hnuatton three students. nominatcc: by t11e entire
of the progr,1ms at :\Ioreheac_l, Dor an s:iid, faculty. Uncler the new system. a ~tudcnt
n olin!( that the 1970 legislatur e onl:" suspended or expc-lled from the unh·crapp:01>ri;.tcci Sti.37,912 O\'er J::ist years sitv may a~peal his case to the commit•
appropriation.
h
d
I
·· You can"t do :rn.Ythin;! except conlinue tre, to l " boar of rc::cnts anc from
prestnt pro;.,rnn:s ,1 hen you h;1ve a little there lo the state and fMc-rnl courts.
O\'er a ha!( million increase," he said.
v Authorized the uni\ crsity to grant
'·Hi~h :- co,ts :.:nee !~st year took up honorary ma,-ter's degrees to persons who
mo5t of that.''
have d1stin:;:uished themselves m educa:.\bout hi!!! of the k:::isl:lture's appl"o- lion, business, industry and the profesp:iau n i:ic. 1.: ..~0.:-v: «llout 5 per cent swns.
of the to,al bud,:d-went for ~alary
v Postponed ,1ction on plans 1o build
increnscs, Doran said, r a.ngin". from S~ 48 a new prcsiaent's home at the request of
:t:lCI no .ic:iccmic cmployes President Dor;,n and :a,thoriz(;d ti1e unio Sl 000 .:ir c:i.. :.mi deplTl-tmcnt c-hair- vc•1·sity to oc m ne:::oti:itions to buy a n
6
existing house ne:1r the uni\·ersity.
~ . · .~t1 JC ors :eccired increasc-s of
.
.
.
from ~3u0 to s. ,OIJU" a yea·. depending
v .'\ul~o.·11cd th_e un1wrs1ty to offer
0 :, t ' 1 cir cv:: u ..1·on
by drp:irttrc-ntal H mas!c-r s dc~rec 111 arlull and contmuht~isors (I ::rtmcnt 'heads and deans, in;:: education beginning this fall.

,1

0

~ ,1-9:k·

~

Dor:m"T:\-pT:lincd.

Dor, n, h1111 cl! rt'c~h· d a .52.500 ~:,la,·· v Author.zed the- ;,nivc-rsity to apply
incrc.';\,. Ti~ unanimous ,·ote ~r The ooard for a S26,000 m,,tchini;:-funcb federal
:it y,,,,,·rc7a~ 's meelinl!, brin.(:111:;: to S37,- ~r:1nt lo expa1,d the present operation
~:iv:7''s
;.~orc~cad p.:c.s1dent. of the un,, rM: ', : ...dio s!~tion, \\'~lKYInrr:n, h:td lei h:s s:1lary open in the F\1 . to the maximum ler,al po,, er o(
prc-par('d bud ct and ldt the room while 50 000 walls. P1·e~cnll) the station opcrboarcl ch:iirn,.. 11 \ cnclell Bu,ler. M 1·c at;.~ w.· !J. 10.000 wa:ts and onlv ''": , n
~upcl"intrnc:cn' of ,n1tlllC ins;ruction, .inn the unh el"Sity ho11ndancs. The. r.cw exthe rc::,ents discussed the salancs of Jl.1nsion would permit the !>lation to op,•rstatc uni\-crsi:) pre:,idcnts.
:,tc O\'('t" a 10-county · arc-. in E~:.,crn
h.entucky.

s"'·· : ::~
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Mmnrrmy §Iit~e AJDpvi11-·~s
Negr([D Te8.clo.eir
By DOI'\ Wi\LKEit
Courier -Jou:-nal Staff Writer

b:.iscd on "capability and merit," s.iid
l\lSU !lrcsiclcnl Dr. Harry ~parks.
Instruction costs in the new budget
tota I $6,476,807 for faculty salaries and
benefits. Salaric~ for a<lminisL,ation and
various other departments were not
totaled.

MURR AY, Ky. - The :viurray Stale
University Boar d o( Regents yester day
hired the firsl Negro faculty member i n
the 48-year history of t he school.
He is Ernest T . Brooks, about 30, who
Some examples of departmental sa!.a1·y
will r eceive h is specialist degree in edu•
calion from '.IISU t his J un e and will as- totals include $764.203 for maintenance
sume his duties as an :issistant professor and operation; $11 1,700 for procureof guida nce and cou nseling in Septem- ment and general services; $85,000 for
the registrar's office; $92,560 for t he
ber.
computer cenler; $93,125 for printing
I n another action, taken in executive services; and S70,140 for public relations.
session, the board r eportedly accepted
Sparks said the salaries were int he resignation of Dr. Ja mes A. Parr,
a total average of 6 per cent
chairman of the department of modern ~
ove ·
_year . li'i"71~c1iflactTon, tnc
foreign languages.
ooard voted to fncrease the president 's
The board mad e no announcement of
s!!filx: rr om j34,000 to $36,000 a year.
t he pending r esignation of Parr, who, as
Other t han the salary increases, it is
president of t he MSU chapter of the
American Associat ion of University Pro- a "hold the line budget," said Sparks.
fessor s ( AA UP), has sometimes been at )Jext year's budget is about $959,000 over
odds with the school adm inistrat ion.
t he cunent fiscal year's.
He Sought ROTC Abolition

Special Appr opriation Asked

However Parr confirmed in an in te rThe board also reviewed a special budview that 'he had , tendered his resigna- get r equest made by a committee from
tion, eficetive JuLy 1, 1971.
Students For Total Equality at l\Iurray
Parr's latest disagreeme nt with the ( STEAM), a group opened t o all stuMurray Slate admin istration came over dents, but primarily composed of Negro
an AAUP push to abo lish the R OTC st udents.
p r ogram on c,1 rnpus. The boar d in DeThe gr oup hnd asked for a- $9,000
cember r educed ma nda tory ROTC t o appropriation to help finance an annual
one year for male students and said that Black Arts Festival, a special black
students in t he ROTC program would speakers program, and next year's
be excused from the r equ ired p bysical- STEAM operation.
educat ion courses.
The board tool, no formal action but
However, the board yesterday decided its members, Sparks and State Supt. of
to re verse its position on n.ot requ iring Public Inst ruction Wendell Butler. an
ex-officio member, advised the students
physical education for ROTC students,
that the board .could not appropriate
Brooks, the new faculty member, is a public funds to any organization.
Tennessee native and has served on public-school facull ies in Misso ur i and 11Fund Source Suggested
Jinois.
However, the officials suggested that
$16.9 l\Iillion Budget Adopted
the STEAM representatives stress a budget-sharing program with the Student
He currcn(l.y is a part-time worker in Government, the only o(ficially recogthe Uni\'ersity's Upw.i rd Bound progr am, n ized cnmpus org:mizalion which is
a f cdcrally aided project lo hcl p u nfi nanced, primarily through student fees.
dcr pri vilegcd h ig h school students p1·.eDr. Sparks indicated that adclitiqnal
p,trc for college tr.i in ing.
fun ds could possibly be :illocated t o
Brooks ho lds a bachelor's degree from Student Government to be channeled for
Lane College in Jackson, Tenn., and a aid lo STE.\:\f.
mas~er's degree in education from '.\l!SU.
Sparks noted Ulat the university might
Dr. Kenneth Harrell, chairman of lhc help STEA~1 accomplish some of its
history depa rtment, was n amed dean of other goals by using un iversity facilities
the graduate school and director of ex- lo print programs for its events and by
tension. He r eplaces Dr. Ralph A. Tes- purchasing materials on Negro culture
seneer, who is leavi ng t o become· vice for the school library. He also noted that
president for academic affairs at the new space had been set aside on campus for
Northern Kentucky Stale College, Cov- a STEAJ\T office.
ington.
Hurrell. 37, is a North Carolina native
Officials· Favor Progr3m
and has been on the lllSU faculty since
IIc said no help ('Ould be granted on
1961 .
The board also approvcc.l for the nexl an cmcr gen<.'y n'quc~t for funds Lo help
fbc-a\ yeJ r a SIG,!J78.:320 budget which finance a pi-ogr;1n1 of Negro speakers
provides al lc:ist :i 4 icr cent cosl-of- planned by ::iTE.\:lf on campus April ~O
livin!: ~ ;ly ipcre:15C for : 11 85'/JLm ivCrSity to :W.
em1,1oycs. So:1w cmployes will receive
Tlowrn:r, ll,0 officials saw they
:is. '.ml~h u~ a 10 p1,;r .cent increase in pay favored the :)ro;;r:..i,1 as a means of io,ter-

tJUllt:
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Western Budget Rises $2.9 Million
By ED RYAN
Courier-Journal Sfaf( Writer

BOWLING GREEN, Ky.-A budget or
$21,653,338 for the upcoming fiscal yea r
was approved yesterday by t he board of
regents of Wester n Kentucky University.
President Dero G. Downing called it
"essentially a continuation budget" reflecting cost-of-living increases and continu ed fin ancing of previously approved
programs.
Downing said the budget- which is up
$2.9 million from the curr ent fisca l year's
-"parallels the growt h of the student
body" and the accompanyi ng services and
facilities needed to provide t he school' s
educational program.
About $17.8 million of the new budget
is for operating expenditur es wh ile the
b alance will go for capital improvements
and retirement of bonded indebtedness.
The ge neral operating portion of the
budget will increase $2.4 million.
$13,287,127 .F 'rom State

The Western budget will be financed
by a state ap propriation of $13,287,127
and income from st udent fees, gran ts and
contracts, auxilia1·y ser vice charges and
campus activities.
Budgeted expenditures include: tn. struction and departme ntal research,
$9,552,413; operation and maintena nce of
physical plant, $2,235,302; auxiliary services, $1 ,524,032; general inst itutio na l expenses, $1,157,217; student services and
general administration. $1,048,669: libraries, $843,260; and all ot her expenditures, $676,700.
Faculty and staff members received
an across-t he-bo-J r d '·basic sa la ry increment" in the r a nge of "5 to 6 per
cent" which is tied to increases in the cost
of living, Downing told the regents. In
some cases, h e noted, addit ional raises
were given on the basis o f merit.
1
Downi ng's salar y was increased $2,500 I
p er year, from $33,500 t o $36,000. T he
raise is in line with t hose give n pr esidents of the state's othe r r egianal universities.
Also included in the budget is a new
medical . and hospit aliza tion insu r ance
plan for full-time employcs at Westerna plan under which t he school will pay a
. portion of the cost. The school sponsored
a life-insu rance program for its employes
four years ago.
I n other act ions, r egents passed a·

resolu tion commending Downing and his
assistants and "the great mas~ of s \u•
de nts and faculty" for "the way t hey
hand led" student un res t on campus last
month.
Dissident students at that time demonstrated and marched on campus in protest of U.S foreign policy, the killing of
four students at Ohio's Kent State U niversity and va ri ous school policies.
John Lyne, new stu dent re gen t and
president of the Western student government, agreed with r ege nt Dr. J. T . C ilbert bf Bowling Gree n in complimen ting
the administration on its use of "a great
deal of agili ty and finesse" in coping with
th e student unrest.
Downing said he considered the rrge nls' resolu tion "a vote of con fidence"
in Western officials, facul ty and st udents.
Gilbert asked about a · reported e !fort
by a small gro up of \Veste rn students
to establish a "free uni versity" off
campus this summe r . Another regen t,
attorney Joe Lane Travis of Glasgow,
wanted to know if reported "grad uate
assistants" who may teach in th e announced "free un iversity" workshops are
on the Western payr oll.
Downing said _he didn't know who was

in charge of th e " fr ee university" workshops, which reported ly will deal with
such subjects as anarchy, women's liberation a nd r ad ical ecology.
·
Former W cs tern President. Ke Uy:
Thompson, who sat in on th e regents'
meeting, said a recent magazine surv!!Y
of " free universities" across the country
showed that such efforts had failed 90
per cent of t he t ime.
"Unless something's in t ellectua I i y
sound, it won't fool many students very
long," Thompso n noted.
A protest group known as "The Vol~ntecrs" has been attempting to " r egister"
Western stl1de nts in th e past few days
for th e " free universi ty" workshops.
The r egents also:
·
i; Named Dr. Kenneth Cann as head
of the Department of Economics and
Dr. Bu)-ch Oglesby as acting head of the
Depar t ment of Physical Education a nd
Recreation.
·
i ; Approved the establishment of th'!
directors hi p or the Office of Continuing
Education and na med Dr. Wallace Nave
as director. This office includes t\11':
Saturday and eve ni ng instruttional pr ograms and the correspondence studie~.

The Park City Daily
June 18, 1970 ·
The regents passed a resolution
commending Downing, his staff
and "the great mass of students
and faculty" for "the way they
handled" student unrest on
campus in May.
Last month, a group of about
200 dissident students held
rallies,
marches
and
demonstrations on campus
protesting American war
involvement in Indochina and the
killings of four Kent State
University students in Ohio.
In other action, the board
approved the renaming of the
College of Applied Arts and
Health Programs as the College
of applied Arts and Health and
the Department of Office
Admin istra tion
as
the
Department
of
Business
Education
and
Office
Administration.
Dr. Kenneth Cann was named
head of the Department of
Economics. Dr. Burch Oglesby
was named acting head of the
Departmeiit
of
Physical
Education and Recreation.
The board approved the
establishment of the directorship
of the Office of Continuing
Education which includes the
Saturday
and
evening
instructional programs and the
correspondence studies. Dr.
: Wallace Nave was named
director of the office.
Resolutions of commendation
for Douglas ,D. Keen, Dr.
Chalmer P. Embry, and Paul E.
Gerard III were approved by the
board. Keen, a Scottsville
attorney, served on the board for
the past 1? years, the last four
years as vice chairman.
Embry, an Owensboro dentist,
served on the board the past four
years. Gerard has served as the
student regent for the past two
years.
The board formally accepted
the expressed appreciation for a
$10,000 gift left to the university's
Kentucky Library by Miss
Gabrielle Robertson . l\'Iiss
Robertson served as a member of
Western's Department of History
faculty from 1914 until she retired
in 1960. She died Jan. 11 in
Owensboro.
! John Lyne, a Western senior
:who is president of the
university's Associated Students,
was sworn in as the student
iregent member of the board for
the coming year.
A resolution commending the
students, faculty and patrons of ,
1
University High School was
· approved by the board. The
, school's Cina! commencement
· was held on May 27, as the three- 1
:year plan to phase out the school
'ytas completed.
The
board
approved
allocations of revenue derived I
from student incidental fees.
•
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President
Gets Pay Boost
,
'

$2_1~6-Millipn Budget
ApprovedBy WI{UBoard
A $21,653,338 budget for the
1970-71 fiscal year at Western

Kentucky University was
approved Wednesday at a meeting of the school's board of regents.
. Of the total amount, $17,799,017
represents the general fund
operating budget for the next
fiscal year with the balance budgeted for retirement of bond
indebtedness and for capital
improvements.
The general fund operati~g
budget for the current year 1s
$15,372,907.

,.,., The budget will be financed by
a· state appropriation of
$13,237,127, with the balance .of
the university's income to be
provided by student fees, auxiliary services charges, grants
and contracts and campus activities.
University President Dero
Downing, in presenting the bud-

get to the regents, sai? it ~as
"essentia)ly a continuation
budget," although it does represent an increase for the next
fiscal year.
The budget, Dqwning said,
parallels the growth of the ~tudent body and the accompanying
services and facilities required to
provide educational programs at
the university.
He noted that six new facilities
- the College of Education,
Al.umni' Center, University
Center, Graduate Center, Supply
and Services Building, PearceFord men's dormitory and the
new parking structure near
Diddle Arena - have opened or
will open in the near future.
Budgeted expenditures for the
coming year at the. university
include instruction and
departmental research ,
operation and
maintenance of physical plant,
$2,235,302; auxiliary services,
· $1,524,032; general instruction
expenses, $1,157,217; student
services
and
general
administration, $1,048,669,
libraries, $843,260 and all other
expenditures, $676,700.
Downing received a raise of
$2,500 per year - from $33,500 ,
annually to $36,000. Fac_ulty and ·
staff members received an
across-the-board pay increase of
.five to six per cent, which
Downing said was necessary to
·cover recent cost-of-living
increases. Some merit raises for
_staff and faculty members also
were approved by the board.
$9,552,413;

,
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Bond ·S ale at Western
To Finance 2 Centers
The Courler-Journll South KentuckY lurHu

BOWLING GREEN, Ky.-Western
Kentucky University's Board of Regents
yesterday authorized school officials to
sell $8,120,000 in revenue bonds to finance construction of a fine arts center
and a graduate center.
About $7 million of the bonds will be
financed on a short-term, one.year basis
in hopes that lower interest rates will be
available on the bond market a year from
now for permanent financing.
The . permanent bonds on the two
projects are to be sold on the basis of a
40-year repayment schedule.
The regents plan a meeting Aug. 6 to

let bids on the short-term bonds.
A. J. Warner of Stein Bros. & Boyce,
Louisville, told the regents that one-year
revenue bond notes are recommended
because of the present high interest
rates. Warner said he anticipated a better
bond market within a year .
About $3 million of the bonds will be
sold for construction of the Raymond
Cravens Graduate Center, started last
summer and expected to be · completed
in early 1971, and the remaining $5
million is for construction of the Ivan
Wilson Center for Fine Arts, to be started
next month.

Park City Daily News

July 19, 1970

Western Regents
Okay Revenue
Bond Issue
The Board of Regents of
Western Kentucky University
Friday authorized university
official& to issue revenue bonds in
the amount of $8,120,000 to
finance construction of two
academic buildings.
The issuance of the bonds was
approved July 9 by the State
Properties and Buildings
' Commission in Frankfort.
Western President Dero G.
Downing said the re,ents also
authorized a plan which allows
the university to issue one-year
revenue bond anticipation notes
in lieu of the revenue bonds.
" One-year revenue bond
anticipation
notes
are
recommended by bond counsel,
Department of Finance, and
university officials at this time,"
Downillj said, "because or the
high interest cost of long-term
revenue bonds."
He explained that the funds will
finance construction of the
Raymond Cravens Graduate
Center, begun last summer and
expected to be completed in early
1971 and the Ivan Wilson Center
for Fine Arts, with construction
to commence in AugUlt.
The Board of Regents will meet
again in August, Downing said, to
consider proposals from banking,
investment, and other financial
institution,s interesting in
purchasing the Revenue Bond
Anticipation Notes.
Stein Brothers and Boyce,
Louisville, will act as fiscal
Af!nts for the ~e.

' The Park City Dai ly
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Two Vice Presidents Named

WKU Sells $7 Million
In ~ticipatory Notes
Western Kentucky University's
Board of ReJents today awarded
$7 million m one-year-revenue
bond anticipation notes. The
amount of $6 million was
awarded to Bache and Co., New
York, at an interest rate of 6.02
per cent. The remaining $1
million was awarded to F. L.
Dupree and Co., Lexington, at an
interest rate ranging from 5.25
per cent to 5.75 per cent.
Dero G. Downing, president of
the university, 'members of the
board of regents and other
university officials involved with
the sale of the anticipatory notes
expressed pleasure with the
interest rates.
Today's sale of the one-year
notes was .authorized by the
board at.a meeting July 17 when
$8,120,000 in consolidated
revenue bonds, Series H, was
arproved to finance construction
o the Raymond Cravens Graduate Center, started last year and
expected to be completed early in
1971, and the Ivan Wilson Center
for Fine Arts, which is to be built
on the former football field in the
old Western Stadium.
The notes were sold in lieu of

JOHN D. MINTON

HARRY K. LARGEN

the revenue bonds because of the
prelellt" long-term high interest
cost. University officials have
been advised that a better bond
market is anticipated within a
year.
Stein Brothers and Boyce,

Louisville, acted as fiscal agents
for the sale.
On the recommendation of
Downing, the board named two
vice presidents, an action deColumn e, This Section
Continued Back Page,

Westem Sells Notes ·

.
new department wiH include
Contmued from page 1
programs in engineering
signed to strengthen the technology which have been
administrative structure of the developed over the past several
university and further supple- years. Boyce D. Tate who had
ment existing administrative been the interim htor of the
positions.
engineering technology
Dr. John D. Minton was programs was named acting
appointed vice president for head.
'
administrative affairs with Six
other
academic
responsibility for designated administrators were given new
areas of the u:liversity which appointments or a change in
include the dean of student status effective Aug. 16.
affairs, dean of public affairs and Dr. ' James L. Davis · was
public relations, director of appointed associate dean of the
university-school _ re~ations, faculties. Davis currently is head
director of al~ru af~a1rs and of the Department of Geograp~y
placement servtces, director of and Geology, a post he will retam
the computer center and the until a new department head is
directorofathletics.
named.
Harry K. Largen was named Dr. Carl P. Chelf, assistant
vice president for business dean of faculty programs since
affa_irs with responsibility for 1968, was appointed associate
designated areas of the dean for instruction.
university which include the Dr. Henry N. Hardin was
Department of Maintenance and elevated from associate dean to
physical plant operation, director dean of academic services.
of personnel services, director of Dr. Ronnie N. Sutton was
purchasing, director of accounts elevated. from assistant to
and budgetary control and the associate dean for student
auxiliary
enterprises scholastic development. Lynn E.
administrator.
Greeley was appointed assistant
Minton joined the Department dean for administrative and
ofHistory fa_culty in 1959. On ~uly technical services in the Ogden
1, 1962, he was n~ed a~oc1ate College of Science and
dean of graduate mstruction, and Technology, where he is
in July, 1964, was elevated to currently director of technical
dean of the Graduate College, a services.
post he will continue to hold on an Randall Capps was elevated
interim basis.
from acting head to head of the
Largen came to Western as a Department of Speech and
staff business officer March 1, Theatre. Capps will 'be formally
1964. He was named business awarded the doctoral degree by
manager April 28, 1965, and on the University of Virginia on
Dec. 11, 1969, was designated the Aug. 1s. ·
university's chief fiscal officer Downing recommendation that
and given the title of director of Bradford D. Mutchler's title of
business affairs and finance.
administrative staff officer for
The establishment_, of a university-scool relations be
Department of Engineering changed to director of universityTechnology in the Ogden College school relations was approved.
of Science and Technology was Mutchler joined the Western staff
approv_ed, effective Aug. 15. The Sept. 1, !969, following a long

I
career in the school syst~ms of
the state, and served durm~ _the
past year in a staff pos1ll~n,
working with the ~ff1ce
Admissions and the Office of
Public Affairs. In the new post he
will be charged with the
responsibility of all aspects of
the program, including school
visitation and pre-admission
counseling.
The board approved four new
instructional programs as
recommended by Downing. The
programs approved are a ~
graduate major in s~h und~r
the Master of Arts m Ed~atgi
degree; undergraduate maJors 111
health education, and health and
safety education, . and ~n
undergraduate
mmor
m
computerscience.
The number of stude1_1t
members on the Academic
Council, the body which makes
recommendations
to
the
university and the board of
regents on academic policies and
regulations, was increased from
two to eight by board action.
Presel\t for today's meeting
were Joe Lane Travis, Glasgow;
Dr. Coy Ball, Owensboro; Dr. W.
R. McCormack and Dr. J. T.
Gilbert, Bowling Green; Albert
Ross, Campbellsville and J~hn
Lyne, student regent, Bowlmg
Green. Absent were Dr. Herbert
Shadowen, faculty regent; Hugh
Poland, Guthrie and State Supt.
of Public Instruction Wendell P.
Butler.
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Regents Table
Open-Speaker

Policy Plan
Western Kentucky University's
Board of Regents, meeting
Thursday, tabled a proposed
"open $peaker policy" which
outlined provisions for nonuniversity speakers.
The proposal -was written by a
committee
composed
of
administration and faculty
members and students and was
headed by Dr. Lowfll Harrison, a
history professor.
University president Dero
Downing described the proposal
as a written version of what has
been Western' s unwritten
speaker policy.
Arequest for a written speaker
policy was one of several
requests made by demonstrating
students during campus unrest
early this year.
The regents reportedly will
study the proposal for several
weeks before taking action on it.
In other action Thursday, the
board increased the number of
student representatives on the
academic council to eight and
granted voting powers to two of
the students, with the other six to
act as "associate members."
The university administration
earlier had recommended that
six students be given voting
power on the council.
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Western Regents Delay Action
on Speakers Poli~y
Tht Courier-Journal Bureaus

Western Kentucky University's Board
of Regents, meeting yesterday at Bowling
Green, tabled a proposed policy for nonu niversity speakers, while Eastern Kentucky University regents at Richmond
moved ahead on financing a planned
nursing and health services building.
The Eastern regents officially reaffirmed their commitment to offer for sale
a series of building revenue bonds to
provide local matching funds for the
health building.
Eastern President Dr. Robert R. Martin said the action was necessary before
the federal government would consider
the school's application for $1,064,131
grant for the program. The total project
cost, including construction, architects'
fees, equipment and contingencies is estimated at $2,737,483.
The facility, programmed under earlier
authorization by the, board, will house
the university's nursing education program, allied health programs, and student
health services.
The Western regents, said vice chairman Dr. W. R. McCormack, wanted sev-

era! we-eks to study the non-university
speaker proposal written by an administration-faculty-student committee headed
by history professor Dr. Lowell Harrison.
J oe Lane Travis, a regent from Glasgow, said, "The more I read this the
more it troubles me. There are several
places here where the words 'must' or
'may' should be changed to 'shall.' "

Graduate School since 1964, a post he will
continue to hold.
"" Harry K. Largen was named vice
president for business affairs. Largen has
been serving as the university's chief
fiscal officer and dii:ector of business affairs and finance. He came to Western
in 1964.

There are now three vice presidents
at Western- the two named yesterday
and Dr. Raymond Cravens, who is responsible for academic affairs.
The Western regents awarded one-year
revenue bond notes totaling $7 million
for two major construction projects,
fine arts center and a graduate center.
The one-year notes were awarded in anticipation of lower interest rates on · the
bond market a year from now.
Bache & Co. of New York was awarded
""Dr. John D. Minton was named vice $Ii r,illion of the bonds at an interest rate
president for administrative affairs, a of 6.02 per cent. The remaining $1 milpost which has been vacant since Downing lion went to F. L. Dupree & Co. of Lexwas elevated to president a year ago. ington, Ky., at interest rates ranging from
Minton, who joined Western's history de- 5.25 to 5.75 per cent.
A department of engineering techpartment in 1959, has been dean !)f the
nology was approved by the regents, ef
fectivl) Aug. 15. The new department will
include programs in engineering tech
nology which have been developed in the
past several years.
The Eastern board accepted the recommendation of Dr. Martin and named the
university's new safety and security
building the Brewer Building in honor
of Lt. William Jackson Brewer Jr., Corbin, an Eastern alumnus who was killed
in action May 14 in Cambodia.
Other buildings and facilities named
included:
The non-university speaker proposalreferred to by university president Dero
Downing as generally a written statement
of what has been Western's unwritten
polic;y-says the school "may" deny
campus facilities "to speakers whose
advocacy of courses of action would
present a clear and present danger to the
normal functioning of the university.''
Two major appointments were approved by the Western regents:

""Giles Gallery in the Jane Campbel
Fine Arts Building, in honor of Dr.
Fred Giles, a former member of the
Eastern faculty. He served from 1939 to
1963.

WESTERN KENTUCKY University regents yesterday named
Dr. J chn D. Minton, left, and
Harry K. Largen, vice presidents.

i , Adams and Clark rooms in the William L. Wallace Building in honor of
Kerney Adams, former chairman of the
university's department of history, and
Roy B. Clark, former chairman of the
English department. _

"" Slater and Dix rooms in the Burrier
home economics building in honor of Miss
Evelyn Mary Slater , Richmond, a fon11e ,·
member of the EKU faculty, and Miss
Ruth Dix, McAllen, Tex., a former chairman of Eastern's home economics de partment.
"" Ellendale Hall, formerly calk d
Stateland Hall, which houses the university's counseling service and learning
center, in honor of Mrs. Ellen Gibson,
the wife of William Gibson, who in 1877
~o~ght_ t~e larid on which the building

A
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Regents Act on Rights
Of 'COlleges' Students
By FBANJri ASHLEY and BD BYAN
......,-.INrnal Stiff

w'""" .

Studt!bt · participation in campus affairs at Eastern and Western Kentucky
universities was more sharply defined by
regents of the institutio~- ..1esterday,
but in each case actions fe'ft short of
student wishes.
At Western, regents g&\le their students a voice in the schoel's policymaking Academic Oouncil, but not as
much voice as they sought.
' · At Eastern. regents approved a new
student constitution, but . at the same
time approved stipulations that tended
to permit the administration to maintain
close C(!ntrol over student activities.

At Bowling Green, the Western regents, by a 4-1 vote, added two student
members with voting privileges to the
school's Academic Council. Six other students, to represent each of the school's
six colleges, will become ''.associate" (nonvoting) members.
By their action, however, the regents
rejected a recommendation by Dr. Raymond Cravens, vice president of Western
academic affairs, that eight student
voting members be adde(l to the Academic Council.
Dr. Cravens offered his recommendation in behalf of the Academic Council,
See TWO BOARDS
Back page, col. 1, this section
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Two Boards Act on Student Rights
Continued From Page One

approval of the form of the referendum." said that the four poili6r did not restrict
(Dr. J. C. Powell, the university's vice the student association but instead propresident for administration and a mem- vide "clarification" for directing the stuber of the constitution advisory commit- dent association in conducting its affairs.
tee, later said that this did not mean that
Powell said the points do not say anythe university had a veto ppwer over the th~,_which is not already incorporated
"substance" of referendum issues.)
· · in the revised constitution.
At Western'• bou:d•f-recents meeting
~ That the vice president for student• -at Bowling Grien, Dr. Cravens noted yesaffair.s shall counsel EKU's Student Gov• terday that the mattet of more student
ernment Association.
.voting representation. on Western's board
has become "very controversial." During
~ That all financial affairs of the stu- the past school year, ~me student leaders I
dent assoclation shall be conducted and the university newspaper have called I
through the university's budget and ac- for it.
counts.
But Dr. J. T. Gilbert, a regent from
Bowling Green, said he believed, after
In general, revisions in the EKU stu- talking to many persons with college dedent constitution-besides changing the grees, that "the average college student
name of the Student Council to Student is not mature enough or hasn't Jiad
Senate-include opening student associa- enough experience to run the colleJ&e."
tion membership to graduate students;
Gilbert said Western "has had a iminor changes in the election of officers; cellent r elationship with its students"• ut
strengthening the academic requirements noted that the University of Ken
y
of candidates for student officers, and recently has ''had problems" wi
ts
providing subdivisions of the Student yearbook editor "and even its st
t
Court which hears cases involving in- body president."
fractions of rules passed the student a9'.
John Lyne, Westerp student go
•
sociation.
ment president and ,tudent represe-il.aThe motitn to accept Dr. Martin's stip
ive on the Boar d of Jtegents, said ~e
lations was made by Bob Babbage Jr., I
dn't think that eilbt student votfng
Lexington, the student representative o
hers on a propqNd 61-member A,caHis four points provide:
EKU's board of regents.
ic Council wo~ be a "disproporBabbage said later in an interview that
ate influence (b; students) on the
~ That all actions of the Student the points had reaffirmed the university school's academic affairs." He said there
Senate (the new name given to the Stu- adminstration's "veto power" over ac- ft..no desire among students "to control"
dent Council by the new constitution), tions of the Student Senate.
aebool academic 'policy.
relatinc , to university "governance,"
shall be in'the form of "proposals" which
-rhey Are Responsible'
; Lyne Disputes Student Leniency
will be subject to the approval of the
EKU president and the Board of Regents.
"But I don't mind the Board of Regents
Dr. W. R. McCormack, vice chairman
having a veto if they -will try to 11Dder- of the regen~ said, "we have noticed
~ That ~Y student-aasociation refer- stand what we are a)'ing," Ba~hage in other universities" that students with
endum be submitted to the vice president added. "It is inevitable that tl\e regents voting power in academic policy matter11
for student affairs for his "review or have a veto power since they are the ones have recommended such things as lifting
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ responsible under the law for operating all requirements for class attendance.
the university."
Lyne noted that a student study comBabbage said that he did not object to mittee at Western "provided for more
any of the four stipulations Jjut added stringent (academic) requirements" than
that if he had been allowed to vote on comparable recommendations from faculthe resolution he would have "had to ty and school offic~ls.
think hard about it." (By state law, stuMcCormack, als6 .from Bowling Green,
dent representatives to the state boards concluded the discussion by saying, "I
of reteAts are nonvoting members).
. think the faculty is better qualified" to
Ba~ge said that he .moved to accept decide academic policy at Western.
the resolution and stipulations because
After the vote was taken allowing two
he thought the revised constitution was students as vqtlmt members on the Acaa "strong document" and would provide' dtmic CouncifckWestern President Dero
for a smoother operation of the student Downing said, A student can and does
association.
have an effect as an associate member"
Dr. Powell, the university's vice presi- on the council.
dent for administrati<¥4 and a member
An associate member can enter• dis·
of the constitution redlifa committee, cussions and make or second a motion.

which Dr. Cravens reported had almost
unanimously approved the plan.
The Academic Council presently is
composed of. 53 voting members all of
whom are now faculty members and administrative personnel. Final approval of
the university's academic program comes
from this council, which in turn makes
recommendationa to the Board 'of Regents.
At Richmond, :.6al4'rn Kentucky University's regents, in approving the new
student constitutlpn, accepted along
with it four "stipulations and under·standings" attached to the document
by EKU President Rober,t R. Martin.
The revised document, fdrrnulated over
the past year by a :ro-meiPlt committee
of students, instructors and, IJministrators
and approved by the S~nt Council,
provides minor changes ii\ e structure
and organization of EKU's udent Government Association.
Dr. M!lrtin called the revised document
"a good constitution" and uid that his
four "stipulations and understandings"
provided some clarification ! t did not
change the .basic document
prepared
by the committee.

·,
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Posing 'Clear • • • Danger'
By MIKE BROWN
Cftl'MN-1 staff Writer

dents, the main question is not how the
policy has been wonied but how it will
be applied.
.
The policy is an outgrowth of campus
~emonstrations last spring, after which
student leaders asked ~ - administralion fgg a \qiti.en stateme!f.'on speakers'
Pright!C:
~
President Dero G. Dowol'ng has said
that the written speakers' policy is
basically the same as Western's unwritten pplicy in the past.
.
· It provides that . -a student organiza-

BO'Wlb:NG GREEN, Ky. - A policy
denyiQg tbe use of campus~cilities to
non-university speakers
"would
present a clear and preaent
ger to the
norrhal functiongig of the university"
was upanimouslf'epproved yesterday by
Westefn Ke11tttcky University's Board
of Re&ents.
The three-page pollciir ~ so provides
that "uy officiall.Y(i ~ e d or ganization" on campus
speake~ of
its choice "to fur
edueltional goals,"
and that "No res
ns Will be placed ..
upon the selection
speakers or their
subject matter exce those provided by
law."
The ad~
pol.icy is Milost identical

l inyitb

' I:

to ' "'
by a n
-li•nfaculty-stu
eommit,
the regents'
August m
. At tha
·on. the matter was tabl
study.
Yesterday, ill introduc·
the revised
proposal, board vice chairman Dr. William R. McCormack termed t he revision,
''more in the form 9f refinement and
clarification .. . wit~
ttle or no substantive changes."
John Lyne, stud ~ r
ent and president of the slllden
greed, saying
he found tht'fevis
icy "aeceptable."
But Lyne t old reporters that for stu-

tion sponsoring a speaker must file ,establish other reasonable rules of
forms with the dean of students' office !procedure."
for approv.l, In cue of denial, an appeal
The policy applies to spealrtrs sponprocedure is'provided for.
-sored by official campus or.-izations.
iDean of StwJents Charles Keown indiThe most apparent difference between .(.'ated tbU means organizations authorized.
the policy adopted yesterday and the one ~Y
both tll8 atudent government and his
submitted earlier by the joint committee loffiee.
is the replacement or the word "may"
In other ~o.n ye,$terday, the regent,s
with "shall" In a paragraph dealing with ~eclined tQ reeo111lder a controversial
the university president. "When he finds vote t.ffen ,at their August meetin1.
At that aesaton, they rejected a recomit necessary to insure an orderly meetmendation that the univeiwity's Acaing, the President of the Univenity demic Council be increased ht' tight votshall limit attendance to members of the ing student members, and instead gave
University community . . . and sh a 11 voting rights to only two students while

adding six other students to the council
as non-voting members.
Yesterday, Lyne read a resolution
adopted by the 1tudent eongreu, urging
full vo~ rllbts for alt eight students.
His motion for consideration of the matter died for a lack of a second.
But Downing ,aid Lyne's suggestion
will "contiaue to be a matter under
consideration and study" by the university.
Also yesterday, the regents authorized:
,,,, DowniJIC to proceed with acquisition of two tracts of land adjacent to the
550-acrJ university farm south of Bowling
Green. Downing uid the two tract.a-, ,;
totaliu 232 acre..-will be used in the
agricufture program.
iA~IIOfllSe in the fees in extenalon
c o u ~ '$14 per credit hour for undergraduBites and $17 for graduates.
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A.F.GODBY

JAMES DUNN

The Western Kentuck~ ~ lb IJlc:ep&n, was named 1D ·otlar action the board /
Ualversity Board of Regents;
Dlpartment of
• ~ plan u developed by
approved at a meeting held
t lbe Coancil of Academic Deans
campus Saturday recom- ., .,_-;.~.:-:! came to Wes&m ta for the lltabUshrnent of adjunct
mendatiom for the reorgani• ~ . 1•;Md first sen-. fa_culty; Btftus. Adjunct status
zatlon of two program areas into • •taff •lltaat ID the dellrifille will a. 1lled for persons of
department status.
• Coll91e of AIIPlied Arts •
eatabliabed reputation or
PPGll the recommendation Heallb. As prolesaor of dlldiJ di■tlnction In their field for the
University President Dero G hygiene, he wOllhd to develop a 1peetfic purpose of enabling them
Downing, the PfOll'Bm of study i~ Jll'Oll'Ql of denCal hygiene '1ibl:b to work with graduate students
the~ ofbealtb and safety and began with Ill first cl• of m...._. of special research
In U.:•area of dental hygiene •tudelalutfall.
team, or to offer special
werw designated aa the A native of Argyle, be is a inltruotion In their discipline. As
nvWiwtt of Health and Safety aduate of the University of in the case wit~ all other
and W ,J>epartment of Dental
villeSchoqlofDentistry. He appolatmenta at thg,. university
Hy-,.e.
aa chief of the dental final approval will rest with the
Dr. James David Dunn department of the U.S. Public board.
~ t l y an associate ~of~ Health Service Hospital at Staten Dr. Jim K. Goodre, who has
bf bellth and aafety wu namell Island, N.Y., before coming to1been a member of die staff as
1
head'_ of that aepartmen,.,
Western.
llliversity physi~ian alnce Jime,
effective Jan. 15.
· Both ~rtments are In the 19'10, wu named mterim director
Dwvi joined the fa~ty at Jmiversity • College of Applied of the university health services.
Westc,nin~summerofll70Ji
and Health where ]He ~ucceeds Dr. Ranald M.
an associate profe11or bf rogram areas have been Garvin, who resigned effective
community health. A ~ veloped. The rearganizati«.i Jan. 1.
nati".e, he received the ba
the two program areas c-.n . Dr. Nonnan D. Dlresman,
of science degree at 'feste ,
after careful study and director of educational research,
master or public health d!ll!Nllr.1.CC>01rdinatlon by the Council oJ was named Interim director of
and_ the doctor of 9cience bi '.Academic Deans and the occupational education until the
byliene from Tulane University. department heads cone
opening of
1171-72 academic
Before coming to Weateni ~ to Dr. Rar!ftond l,. year. He will CUJtinue With his
Dunn served as an assistant Qoavena, vice president fo present duties.
prof~r of health at Ball State academic affairs and dean of
The !><>ard approved the eutual
University.
flcultits. 11Je reorganization
fanancial report for the -..10
Dr. A. l'Olle Godby, who has deparlneots in two fl!'ogl' fiscal year and also llllll'O¥ld the
liven leailership in the •--11 designed to proVJde
audit report for the 970 fffleal
d velopment of t_he !?!!>Fam effective operation and does
year.
,...,... the addition of any
A resolution a p p r ~
)DIJln, minors of courset'" renovation of the Trainin,r
~
building at an eetlmatecf,
'11
$514,000 was adopted. ~ ~
for . the Department of
Engmeering Tecbnol0ty
Department of Gt!Qlr1iinll·.,..~
Geology to be
In
renovated structure altag
other general classroome,
The board also
throuJb
reaoJ iq
authorization for
and financing of t resfdenti
units for married students
Copies of the retoluM011 an
be sent to Gov. Mnt,
commissioner of finance and
State Property and Building

l::the

e

the

the

Commission.
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Wes tern real firms intentwn~
ma~ried students '"housing

i

•••Journal sovth-Central Bureau

·

The 40,000-square-foot building is
house the departments of en1ineeri
technology and geography anct: polo
The training School was phased out I
year.
In other business. the regents eleva
both the health _and safety pttgram aQI(
the d·e ntal hygiene program to full de,
partment status.
·
mill
ro;ect.
Dr.
James
David
Dunn
an
asa
Th
aed initially approved the pro~ct
and architects have com- professor of health and safety,
pleted
am plans and specifications. named department head of tbt f
g said he was asking the and Dr. A. Fogle Godby, protea
confirmation" of last year's dental hygiene. head of the latter,
action at the request of Go,,
winally, the board creat~an'
1
N11111t au the atate Property '6d
1
ct" faculty 1tatu1 • per · "
in1 Commission.
.
of established reputation or
tin •
Alao yesterday, the board authorized in their' field" to work with ~ute
naovat.ion of the unt.enitY'a old Train- students or as members of spe
rei l l . ~ building for an estimated cost search teams. . Appointments are
•
. . . . . ...
mad~ on an annual buis.

B
ern
yeste
buU

GREEN, Ky. - The Westy University board of rejlents
y~ reaCfirmed" its intentions to
~its of married student housing.
- o l's first.
Prelldent Dero G. Downing was authorized to complete planning construction,
and
ncing of the approximately $2

--•Y,

Lo•i
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Western adopts
Afro-American
curriculum plan
'

By MIKE BROWN
Courltr•Journal Staff Writer

BOJNLING

GREEN,

Ky.

-

The

WC!911rn Kentucky Uqiversity board of

regeni. yesterday gave final approval to
a new 21-credit hour curriculum leading
to f_;fllnor in Afro-American studies.

While not taking a direct staad on the
issue, President Downing said the committee acts principally as an •dvtser to
the administration and that all substantive
ma~ters are brought to the full boi~ for
action.
"
The vote was 4-to-0 against Lyne's
motion, with Hugh R. Poland, of Guthrle,
abstaining. Poland said he wanted to hear
more discussion.

N ·regents also voted to raise dormitor,-,oom rates by $10 a semester beginnlne next fail.
Bllt the regents soundly defeated a moIn other business, the board voted to
tion by outgoing student body president
that the board open its execu- upgrade the university's special educa•
ttv committee meetings to the non- tion teaching program to permit prospective teachers to more fully concentrate
v
student and faculty regents.
on the instruction of the mentally reThe new Afro-American minor pro- tarded.
-If
grli~, apparently one of only two offered
in the state's higher education syste,n,
Also, - ~'MOSB Jr., a
Cave
is interdisciplinary, meaning its curritu· banker, ~worn in for a four-year
lua is composed of courses off•r,A by term. He was appointed by Gov. Louie
several different departments. ~ B. Nunn to replace Dr. J . 'II, Gilbert,
L. Cravens, vice president for 'acaiemlc whose term had expired.
affairs, told the boanl,.,
~~h
interdisciplinary progra•
he';...._,.,j..._..
~ -----trend" in higher education.

Jll,yne

in.

'II

President Dero G. Do~iiU .llid Ulr
increase in room rent is ltedt4'~•
rising operational costs
will bring
Westem's rates into line wi\l} those at
other atate ahools. At present,
dormitory ticilities rent for $--•s- ,_......
$140 a semester.
Lyne, who was attending his last bOlllllt
meeting u the student regent, saiA 1
the three-man executi:y~, ,«imm1Ue•
handles many important inalfera and that
without the opportunity to participate in
those sessions, the role of the student and
faculty regents is "somewhat meaningless."
"I -feel we can offer a kind of insight
as members of this" college community
that could be~helpful," Lyne ~ id.
His moti!:\\tas
¥I by fac~ 're•
gent Dr.
.
.
Ho~ r, • R, McCo11llack, chairman 'i flllji,'\oard'1 executi..-.&mmittee,
pointecllY disagreed and saN,nueh of the
committee's b : ; J~ ~••'lril.ound
"money matters"
.,., l!tiiltern"
tie faculty ~r st
.
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President Gets P,iy Boost
,
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$2_1;6·Million Budget
ApprovedBy Wl(U&ard
A $21,653,338 budget for the
1970-71 fiscal year at Western
Kentucky University was
approved Wednesday at a meeting of the school's board of regents.
Of the total amount, $17,799,017
represents the general fund
operating budget for the next
fiscal year with the balance budgeted for retirement of h?nd
indebtedness and for capital
improvements.
The general fund operati~g
bud.get for the current year 1s
$15,372,907.

,.,.. The budget will be financed by
a· state appropriation of .
$13,287,127, with the balance of
the university's income to be
provided by student fees, auxiliary services charges, grant_s
and contracts and campus acllvities.
University President Dero
Downing, in presenting the bud-

get to the regents, sai~ it ~as
"essentially a continuation
budget," although it does represent an increase for the next
fiscal year.
The budget, Downing said,
parallels the growth of the s_tudent body and the accompanying
services and facilities required to
provide educational programs at
the university.
He noted that six new facilities
- the College of Education,
Alumni Center, University
Center, Graduate Center, Supply
and Services Building, PearceFord men's dormitory and the
new parking structure near
Diddle Arena - have opened or
will open in the near future.
Budgeted expenditures for the
coming year at the university
include instruction and
departmental research,
operation and
maintenance of physical plant,
$2,235,302; auxiliary services,
· $1,524,032; general instruction
- expenses, $1,157,217; student
services
and
general
administrat ion, $1,048,669,
libraries, $843,260 and all other
expenditures, S676,700.
Downing received a raise of
$2,500 per year - from $33,500 ,
annually to S36,000. Fa<;__ulty and ,
staff members received an
across-the-board pay increase of
_five to six per cent, which
-Downing said was necessary to
cover recent cost-of-living
increases. Some merit raises for
:staff and faculty rnem bcrs also
were approved by the board.
$9,552,413;

The regents passed a resolution
commending Downing, his staff
and " the great mass of students
and faculty" for "the way they
handled" student unrest on
campus in May.
Last month, a group of about
200 dissiden t students held
rallies,
marches
and
demonstrations on campus
protesting American war
involvement in Indochina and the
Rillings of four Kent State
University students in Ohio.
In other action, the board
approved the renaming of the
College of Applied Arts and
Health Programs as the College
of applied Arts and Health and
the Department of Office
Administration
as
the
Department
of
Business
Education
and
Office
Administration.
Dr. Kenneth Ca:m was named
head of the Department of
Economics. Dr. Burch Oglesby
was named acting head of the
Departmerit
of
Physical
Education and Recreation.
The board approved the
establishment of the directorship
of the Office of Continuing
Education which includes the
Saturday
and
evening
instructional programs and Uie
correspondence studies. Dr.
: Wallace Nave was named
director of the office.
Resolutions of commendation
for Douglas _D. Keen, Dr.
Chalrner P. Embry, and Paul E.
Gerard III were approved by the
board. Keen, a Scottsville
attorney, served on the board for
, the past 1? years, the last four
years as vice chairman.
Embry, an Owensboro dentist,
served on the board the past four
years. Gerard has served as the
student regent for the past two
years.
The board formally accepted
the expressed appreciation for a
$10,000 gift left to the university's
Kentucky Library by Miss
Gabrielle Robertson. Miss
Robertson served as a member of
Western's Department of History
faculty from 1914 until she retired
in 1))60. She died Jan. 11 in
Owensboro.
John Lyne, a Western senior
: who is president of the
university's Associated Students,
. was sworn in as the student
:regent member of the board for
the coming year.
A resolution commending the
students, faculty and patrons of
University High School was
•approved by the board. The
·school's final commence~nt
was held on May 27, as the three. year plan to phase out the school
y,,as completed.
The
board
approved
allocations of revenue derived
from student incidental fees.

,
I
I
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Two Non-Voting Members Sworn

Western Regents Okay $23 Million
Budget, Name New Department Head,

Western Kentucky University's
Board of Regents Wednesday
approved the 1971-72 fiscal year
budget of more than S23 million.
(
Of the $23,001,194 total,
$19,175,244 represents the general
fund operating budget for the
next fiscal year with the balance
budgeted for re tirement of
bonded indebtedness and for
capital improvements.
The general fund ooerating
budget for next year rellects an
increase of $1,376,227 O\'er the
I
figure for the current vear.
The budget will be financed by ,
a sta te appropriation of
$1-1,980,024: and the balance of
the income will be provided by
student fees. auxiliarv scrvicrs
charges, grants and 'contracts,
and campusactiv1t1es.
Budgeted expenditures include
i ~
instruct ion and departmental
research. $9,838,212; operation
and maintenance of physical
plant, $2,543,153; aux1liarv
sen·ices, Sl.525,412: general
institutional expenses. Sl.-107,810:
student services and general
administration,
Sl, 248,263;
· libraries, $1 ,037,962 ; staft
benefits. S860,054 ; and all other .....J
L
expenditw·es, S7 14,3,8.
S\\'EAR l:'\'G I:\' cc-rcmonies were held
In representing the budget lo
secrrtary, administers the oath to Dr. Lowell
yrster day for two non-voting members of the
the regents, President Dero
llar riso11. fa cnh) re~ent. and Linda Jonrs,
Western Kent ucky t:niversity Board of
Downing said it is essentially a
student member of the board.
Rege111s. :\liss Georgia Bates, left, board
strict continuation budget
required to pro1·idc educational
programs to which
the I!erbert E . Shadowen, professor She has served as a member of l\amcd as the new hrad of ti
of
:\las
of biology.
lite Associated Students' judicial Departme nt
Uni vet sily is com milted.
"In some areas," Downing A native of Bow Ung Green, council, is past president and Commw1ications was Dr. JamC'
said, ··1t has been necessary lo Harrison received the A.B. past secretary of her sorority. W. Wesolowski. associa,
of
ma~
recommend a reduction in degree from Western in t946, the and is a member of the tmiversiiv professor
expenditures in order to meet the M.A. in 19~7 and Ph.D. degree in concert band. She is a member cir commwiications at \\estcrn.
continued rise in fixed costs and 1951, both from '.'/ew York the university honors program native of :'llllw,lllkl't:'. !lo provide salary increments University. He joined Western's and is the daugh ter of r.Ir. and completed the BA. 111 19'.iO, ll
approximat ing the increase in history department in 1967 after l\lrs. Luther C. Jones of 1\1.A. in 1962. and the Ph D. i
being a member of the faculty at Lexington.
1971, at the Univers11y <
cost of living."
In other artion, two new-non- West Texas State Universitv Appointed head of the Wisconsin.
of
Physical Wesolowski came to Western 1
voting regents were given the from 1952 to 1967. While al West Department
oath of office as members of the Texas he sen·ed as head of the Educat ion and Recreation was January. 1969. after serving :is a
board representing the faculty department of history and Dr Burch Oglesby. an associate assistant professor ol speech ,
and student body, and two chairman of the division of social professor of physical education Wisconsin State Uni1ersitv an
and acting head of the as a speech instr uctor a
members of the faculty were sciences.
elevated to the headship of their Harrison has been recognized department since last August. Villanova University .ind t.h
1
r
1
"•~i •-r •·
h• a r ~tio•11I ;w. ~rd for hi~ 0Pl,,sh· •rr"ntlv st"fl"'"rl clown 1'ni"PrC::ih n( \I .. ·

,..

\

!I

II

L..,\.- , ... , ~" , 1,,._,
,.1. d.1 .,.1...~l~, n.
Elected for a three-year te1 m of 11 as recognized at the spring
offic, hy 1·01e of the Western commencement of Western as
facully, Harrison succ:eed Dr. one of two outstandiril! faculty
members
~elec t/ct
to·r
contributions in research and
scholarly invcstigat1011.
Linda E. Jones. a senior
psychology major, who was
elected this spring as 1971-72
president of ',\'cs:c:n's sti;dLnl
.::i, .... v. '"'-Lat--"

1

-

t..

, ., ,v.1~.JI,-' ld '-1.u.l

sport for ail fne years he has
coached the Hilltopper trac k
teams.
.-\ native of Ok! ... homa. Oglesb}
attended high school in Tulsa and
lettered iour vears in cross
country and three years in track
at Oklahoma Baptist Umversily.
11 here he received the B S.
<! .;, ec m 195i. He rece11 ed the

ll.1o UC,,., -

was namea b! the regents. lie
Dr. Edmund E. l!egen. current!
ass0ciate professor of geo ,r1pt
and researcn a;.s,><.:I.ik at ti
L'111vers1tv of Alab:im;• lie w1
be a professor ol gecgraphy •
Western.
Jlegen, 1\ho will a~sume h•
duties in Aug.isl, rep!,,ce~ D
Jame~ L. uan~ \I nu 1~ 111.1

B 02. rd o f R egents M embe r s
We stt:l"!l KE:- ntuch. y U nive .1: si t y
Off:i c e

M r. Hc1g:1 P olan<l'\ Wif e- - Mami e )
G uthr i e
K entucky 42234
D r . vVilliam R . Mc C onna ck~' (W if e - - C ar ol)
5 13 E 1st M ai n S tree t
Bo ·.vlin g G r. e en, K entucky 42 J. OJ.

T e l eph urie
H ome

4 83 - 2507

842--1622

8 43 - 3303

M r . Alb er t G . R os s (Wifo --S e l ma }
C ampbells ville
K e n tu cky 42 7 1 8

465 - 8 12 1

4 65 - 4 8 7 8

Dr. L o we ll H a L-risorr ' {Wife - - Pe n ny )
7 0 4 L og a n S t1·ee t
B owling G , ccn , .Ke n t Ltc ky 4 2101

745 -3 1.95

8 4 3 -1 25 8

JVl r . J oe L a ne T ravis ':' (W ife -- M a r y L o u )
Ea s t P ubli c Squ a -::-e
Gb.sgow, Ken tr:c k y 421 4 1

65 1-2 109

65 1 -2 5 1 9

D :::. Coy E . B 2.ll (Wife - -T r ib }
2 038 Stra t for d
O-.ve nsboro , K e ntu cky 4 2301

684-983 1

6 84 -4779

Mi s s Linda E . Jon e ::;
14 0S Sta t e S t r e e t
B owliDg G ree n , K e nt"L..c ky 4 21 0 1
(Linda i s fr on:. Lex i ngton , K entL1c k y }

745 - 435 4

8 4 2 - 9 86 7

M r . W. S . Me ss , Jr . (Vv-ife -- N e ll e }
H o r s e Cav e
K e n t ucky 4 2 749

78 6- 2 13 1

7 86- 2 993

(D r . Mc C0nna c k i s V i ce Ch~tinnan o f t he B oa rd
and Cha i r m a n 0 £ t he E x e cutiv e C o mmit te e )

~' :t-v1e n1b e r :if che E x e c utiv e C o m rni tte ~
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Western 's president is silent
on t<Jrff·t foi-:tffoo..year budget
By RICHARD WILSON
C-ler-Jourul Slaff Writer

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Western
Kentucky University President Dero
Downing yesterday outlined areas in
which his university will be scekinl
increased }lllte funding for the next
two years, but stopped · short of puitin1
, price ta1 oft the budget req~• dut
\1011day in Frankfort.
r
In that, he followed a pattern commoi
his year t~...all of Kentuc;b's stat.J
upported itatution1 of lli • r educaioa_
~

Bltpectlng increases in state ~ pport
> be hard to come by, they are reluctant
l commit themselves on their financial

needs as early as they have usually done
in the past.
In Downing's presentation to si·<
regents- all of whom had bound copies
of a budget request before them- Downing said if Western's 1·equet1t is fully
funded by the legislature, the university
will be able to continue current programs
and have money to meet two annual 5
per cent enrollment Increases.
Also provided in the request, he added,
are funds to cover cost of living increments for faculty and staff, plus "a
limited amount of funds" for new programa and construction.
Thia reporter, later noting the regents'
bound budget requests, asked Downing
why he did not indicate the budget
proposals' total amount. "We feel like
that will not be fully determined until
we're ready to submit it to the council,
because we're still in the process of final
refinement of it," Downing said,
Western and the state's other five universities and two colleges must submit
their 1972-74 budJ!et proposals to the
state Council on Public Higher Education and state D~partment of Finance by
Monday.
One reason for the slownei,s in revealing the req~ests is that the budgets are
being develdped according to a new education cou* il-approved format, which
basically gives p1·iority to continuation
budgets. Lesser priorities are given for
enrollment expansion and new programs,
The four regional universities and Kentucky State have in the past been given
a combined figure by the governor to
divide among themselves.
is year, the
regional universities are
separate
requests, but ar\
make
them compatible.
In fact, budget
four
regional sch
Kentucky,
te unive
Ing in
Ellabethtowo
requests,
No~
College's regents ¥
e
approve that
school's request tonight. The University
of Kentucky and University of Louisville

trustees arc scheduled lo approve their
biennial proposals Monday.
A Murray spokesman said yesterday
that school's regents probably would
approve their request late this week.
Morehead regents arc not expected to act
until later this month.
Officials al Kentucky State College and
Eastern -.ould not be reached for
comment tfestcrday on budget plans.
Regent or trustee approval of institutional
budget r equests is customary, but not
necessary before submittilfe the proposals
to the state. 'fhe education council will
meet Dec. Z< to review the biennial
prop.,._ befo... making its recommendation for fundin&°l,o the governor.
The proposals arr incorporated into
the governor's executive budiet and presented to t he General Assembly for
approval.
Western's Downing said he expected
the WKU proposal would undergo significant revision between today and Monday "so that I would not want to put it
in the hands of anyone before we submit
it to the council."
He did not seek formal regent approval
yesterday for Wcstern's proposed budget,
but only authorization to further refine
the document before Monday,
Downing called the undetermined request "both conservative and modest."
Among other. actions yesterday, the
regents ap,roved:
,,_, Creati~ of a Center for Carerr and
Vocational Teacher Education to coordinate all vocational teacher education programs.
,,_, Renovation and reconstruction of
Henry Hardin Cherry Hall, a campus
landmark, constructed in 1937. Estimated
cost for the project will be about Sl
million.

Fig ures Not Released
~

Western Regents Approve
Budget For Next 2 Years
By JOHN CANNON
Daily News Starr Writer

A budget request for state
funds for the operation of
Western Kentucky University
during the two-year period of
1972-74 was approved Wednesday
afternoon by the university's
Board of Regents.
WKU President Dero Downing
said the budget will undergo final
refinements and be submitted to
the state Council on Public
Higher Education on Monday.
The council must approve
budgets of all state universities
based on money allocated for
higher education by the state
legislature.
Downing said the budget
request was "modest and
conservative" but declined to
give reporters the total amount

requested. He said the amount
will not be known definately until
all refinements in the request
have been made.
The university president said
the budget request provides
funds for the continuation of
existing programs and provides
for income and expenditures
resulting from anticipated
enrollment increases of five per
cent a year.
Downing said the proposed
budget calls for funds for some
ne_w . programs, {lrogram
expansion, program improve•
ments and replacement of
anticipated or actual revenue
losses.
Also approved by the regents
Wednesday was a broad new set
of
general
education
requirement
guide
lines
recommended to the regents by
the University Academic Council
headed by Vice President ,for
Academic Affairs Raymond
Cravens.

Cravens told the board the new
guide lines are aimed at giving
the student greater choice in
selecting specific courses to meet
their
general
education
requirements. He said students
now will be required to take
courses in general subject areas
rather than specific courses,
although a few specific courses
still will be required.
Under the new requirements,
students will be required to take
nine to 12 hours in courses
grouped as organization and
communication
of
ideas
including six hours in English
composition; nine to 12 hours in
humanities including three to six
hours of literature; 12 hours in
social and behavioral studies; 12
hours in natural science or
mathematics including at least
three in mathematics; two to
three hours in physical education
and six hours of general
Continued Back Page,
Column 6, This Section
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~"!~!.~em Regents Okay Budget
electives.
taking certain courses will be many persons are not completely curr1cwa ana exte•d career
Cravens said students will be reduced.
.
satified with the requirements, education
services
to
required to take 53 or 54 hours in Cravens said he thought there they "enerally are supPQrted bv elementary and high schools.
general education requirements would be an increase in the thevastmajorityofthefaculty. ·
The
Health
Program
which is what most students have number _of students taking some A written request by McMahon Committee is to be. composed of
to take now. He said the new c~rses m the Potter College. He to delay action on the faculty representatives from
requirements will have no effect said some departments in the requirements was denied by the various health curricula within
on what courses the students collegehaverequestedadditional board.
the university. Dr. William
must take for his major and fac_u~ty me~bers to . meet In other action Wednesday, the Hourigan, dean of the College of
minor.
anticipated increases m the board approved three other Applied Arts and Health will
Cravens said the new guide number of students in the reque_sts by the ~cademic coordinate the health programs.
lines also will provide for more department.
council. One established an The remodeling of Henry
uniformity in the general ~av~ns said their was a strong interdisciplinary undergraduate Hardin Cherry Hall and the air
education courses required Wider obJe~hon
to
the
new area of concentration in conditioning of Van Meter
various curriculum, which will reqwrements from many of the community health another Auditoriwn also were approved
make it easier for students to faculty members in Potter established a Health' Programs by the regents.
transfer from one curriculum to College, but the faculties in the Com~ittee and the third -~ renovation of Cherry Hall
another. He said the new other colleges supported the established a center for Career will mclude the installation of air
requirements could make it ch1g1ges.
and . Vocational
Teacher conditioning and new plumbing
easier for some students who <;ravens said the new Educati~n. .
~d electrical wiring. The project
have transferred from other requirements are a result of . Downing said the new program 1s expected to cost about $1
unive~ities, "'.here the general careful study by many persons m _co_mmunity health will utilize million. .
.
education reqwrements were not over a two-year-period.
e~ting courses from several The mstallahon of air
as great, to fulfill the Downing told the board that if dirrerent subject areas. He said conditioning in Van Meter
requirements at Western.
he had drawn up the new general public h~lth ~orkers are greatly Auditorium is expected to cost
An 'objection to the · new education guidelines himseU ~ - m this area, and the around $160,000. Ducts for the air
requirements was raised they would not have been the ~Vl:r81ty should offer a major in co~tioning are already in the
Wednesday by Dr. William same ~ the ones the academic this field.
bwldinit.
McMahon of the department of council drew up. He said The Center for Career and The board also authorized the
English in the Potter College of everyone has their own Vocational Education will be university to purchase land at
Arts and Humanities.
"personal ~ejudices, ''. which headed by Dr. Norman 1546 State Street from the estate
McMahon tol~ the Daily News would reflect m the reqwrements Ehresman. As a ~t in the of W. H. Parks provided a fair
~~~ new reqwrements would had they been drawn up by one College of Education, it will and agreeable price can be
J:-ive Western the lowest general person. .
.
develop career education content reached. The land is to be used
ucation requirements in the Down1ng said he thought while in existing professional education for a parking Jot Downing said
state; and requirements among I
· ·
·
·
'
·
the lowest in the South." .
~avens sa_id this m<rning
while he was not in complete .
agreement with all the new
requirements, he thought the
~niversity would have as many,
if not more, general education
re9uir~~ents
as
most
universities. He said some
universities require only 45 hours
of general education courses.
McMahon said most of the
faculty members or Potter
College objected to the new
requirements. " A lot or us don't
like them because they give
support to an educational theory
we don't like-that is, that
students should be given large
new ranges or freedom and
should be reqLlired to take very
little."
~cMahon said the changes
stnke at the traditional core of
American education. He said
although only time will tell he
believes many students 'wm
avoid . taking some courses
because they are dirricult, and
that the number or students

DR. LYMAN V. GINGE R

A native of Ballard County, Dr. Ginger holds 1fue baccala ur eate
degrees from Kentucky Wesleya n College a nd th e M. A. and Ed. D. degrees
from the University of Ke ntucky.

He has also been a~warded t he honorary

degree of Doctor of Humane Letter's from Ke ntucky Wesleya n College.
He taught science and coached athle tics at WiD'..cheste r High School
for te n years a nd was Principa l of t he Owingsville Coms olidated School for
th ree years .

In 1943 he c a me to th e University of l(e]J)rrucky as Principal

and scie nce te acher a t the Univers ity School and a short time later was
mc1de Director of the Unive r s ity School c1 nd Chairmar.i of th e Division of
Ins truc tion in the College of Education.
Until 1954 he was Director of Stude nt Teaching and had c h,.1r 6 e of
the e ntire stude nt teachi ng program , both e le me ntary and secondar y, for
th e College of Ed ucation.

He became Dean of th e Coille ge of Education in

Se pte mber , 1956, and from July 1, 1967, until his e lection as State
Supe rintende nt of Public Instructio n, served as 1\ ssodate Dean of the
College.
Dr. Ginger has s e rved a s both adm i nis trator Encl ecluc..:nor in numero us
other ins titutions such as Lo cklla ve n Sta te Teachers College, Lockhaven,
Pe nnsylvania, and the American School Foundation, Mexi co City, Mexico.

-- more

- 2-

Among some of his othe r attributes, Dr. Ginger has served as
President of the Nat ional Education Association (the only Kentuckian ever
to have he ld this office); and ha s served as Pre sident of the Kentucky
Education Association, the only pe rson ever to be elected to t\vo terms .
He was appoi nted by Dean Rusk to serve a two-year term on the Education

Committee of the United States Na tional Commission , and was reappointed
for an additional two-year term .
Since 1952, Dr. Gi_nger has de liver ed more t han 500 addr esse s
and lectures concerning his major fi eld through)ut the United States and
in five fore ign countries .
Dr. Ginge r is a Ma son a nd a Shriner and is a m embe r and past
President of the Lexington Kiwanis Club.

He is an elder, teache r of the

Young Couple s Clas s, and form er Sunday School Superinte nde nt of the
M'.1}..._'\Vell Street Pres byterian Church.
He is a m e mber and pas t president of the Phi Delta Kappa , Kappa
De lta Pi , Pi Kappa De lta, and Omicron De lta Kappa . Dr . Ginge r was
. e lected State Superintendent of Public Ins truction November 7, 1971, and
presided as chairman of the Wes tern Kentucky Unive rs i ty Boa rd of Regents
for the first time at its meeting on Wednesday, January 26, 1972.
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On Experimental Basis

Thr~e-Week ''May
Term'' Set At WKU
By JOHN CANNON
Daily News Starr Writer

Weslem's Board of Regents
Wednesday afternoon approved
establishmen t
of
an
experimental three-week "May
term" and the restructuring of
the university honors program.
Vice President for Academic
Affairs Raymond L. Cravens said
the university will offer on an
experimental basis this year a
short term of extensive study
from May 22 to June 9. He said
students may take a three-hour
course and perhaps one physical
education course during the
term.
Cravens said the May term will

be similar lo a SE,'Ssion offered in
August under the old semester
calendar, but he sa!d more
courses will be offered. " Ir: .the
old August session, we offered
only about five or six courses,"
he said. "We anticipate perhaps
50 courses being offered during
the May term."
Cravens said a May term
already has been established at
Morehead and Eastern, and he
said based on their experiences
about 1,000 students should
attend the Western term. He told
the board student tuition should
pay the costs of the term.
Cravens said late afternoon
classes will be offered during the
May term, in order that teachers
may take a course.
Dr. Paul Corts, assistant
professor of speech, was named
by the board as the first full-time
director of the honors program.
Cravens told the regents the
university
has
been
"disappointed" because it has
failed to stimulate superior
students through the honors
program.
By restructuring the honors
program, Cravens said the
university hopes to interest more
students in it by authorizing
depar tments to offer more
independent study courses for
honor students. The vice
president said the honors
Continued Back Page,
Column 4, This Section
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University board backs ban n 2 f ilms at Western Kentucky
By BILL COX
Courier-Journa l Slaff Writer

BOWLING GREE:\!, Ky. - The rec,rnt
banning of two movies from the Westun
Kentucky University campus by university administrators was endorsed yesterday by the WKU Board of Regents.
After hearing Univer~lty President
Dero Downing defend the action, the regents unanimously approved a resolution
introduced by Joe Lane Travis, a Glasgow attorney, stating the admini&tr ation
"conformed to the board's expectations"

when it stepped in to prevent showing
of the films.
The Associated Student Government
(ASG ), which bad scheduled the movie~
as part of a film series Ior students, has
filed suit in U.S. District Court against
the WKU administration and the regents.
The suit asks the court to direct university officials to refrain from future acts
of "censorship" and to permit the two
films to be shown on campus.
Dr. Downing told the regents the administration had determined the films

were ''inappropriate lo a state u1; ver•
sily." The control'ersial "experimc Ial"
films are "The Fly," made by fot 1er
Beatle .John Lennon, and "Genesis 4."
.After pr<>viewing the Lennon picture,
Charles KC'ow n, university vice president
for sL11dent affairs. pronounced it "gross"
and called off scheduled showings on
F eb. 2-3. The second movie had been
scheduled Mar~h 29-30.
A possible confrontation yesterrlay
over th e movie issue was avoided when
Linda Jones, student government leader

and a non-voting regent, had to leave South American countries. The instituyesterday's meeting to catch a ~lane fo_r tions will pay most of the costs.
a n ational student conference in Floriv Approved a new set of tuition
da. Miss Jones, a co-plaintiff in the snit
charges for fa 11, 1972, adop ted last week
against her fellow regents, left betoi:e
by t he Kentucky Council on Public Highthe issue was discussed.
er Education. Tuition for full-time Kentucky residents will increase from $150
Aid program approved
to $180 this fall, and increa3e to ~210 per
In other business yesterday, the re- semester in fall, 1973.
gents:
v Approved a report on grants
v Approved proposals t o provide awarded to the university since Septemtechnical assistance to universities in ber 1969, which showed WKU received

$8.4 million during t hat period-$7.6 million of it from federal sourres.

v Approved a cooperative proiram in
aquatic biology l eading _to a docto1:3l . degree from the University of Lou1sv1lle.
already approved by U of L, under whl\•h
graduate sludents at either school can
gain credit toward the degree.
v Changed t he name of the Bowling
Green College of Business to lhe Bowling Green College of Commerce and Public Affairs.

Fonr c onncil v ot es add e d

Western students given more voice
By Bl LL POWELL
Courier-Journail Stiff W rit•r

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - The Western Kentucky Universit.y board o.f rege nts
decided yesterday to give students more
voting strength on the Academic Council-the advisory group that recommends
university academic policies.
The new council will have six voting
students; tbe old one had two. The
board's action produced a net ex pansion
of four in the number of voling meml,crs
on the council, from 51 to 55.
T he board brought about the expansion
by giving votin!( rights to six sturlPnts
elected by the university colleges and by
removing voting privileges from two
officers o( the Associated Students, \Vcstern's student-government orga nization.
The president and two vice presidents
or the Associated Students will be associate members of the board, however.
" Greater student participation has
achieved the intended purpose o( providing student viewpoints an d rea ctions, and
there is general agreement th:it the con-

tributions or students have been consll'uc- give the rege nts a written guideline for
tive and positive," Dr. Dero Downing, uniformity in obtaining funds and in
president or the unive1·sity, told the making other transactions.
board.
v ImposecL a $5 fee for registration of
Previously the president and one vice automobiles of students, staff and faculty
president o( the student organization
members. The charge will be a way of
were the only student voters on the
requiring "those who benefit most from
board, he pointed out.
our facilities lo help defray the cost,"
The board also ratified Western's parsaid Downing.
ticipation in "Eaj!le University" .it Ft.
v Approved the appo intmen t o( Dr.
Campbell- a post school permitting
schoolwork by military personnel and James I\L Heldman as head or the univercivilian workers and their dependents sity departme nt of English and Dr.
from the high-school through the posl- Richard L. Troutman as head of t he !lepartment of history. Dr. Heldman, who
grnduate levels.
Western will cooperate with six other has been assistant professor of English
universities, Hopkinsville Community at the University of Missouri, succeeds
College in the University of Kentucky Dr. Willson Wood, who asked to be recommun ity college system, and the Ft. turned to (u 11-time teaching. Dr. TroutCampbell independent school system in man, professor of hjglory at the university, succeeds Dr. Crawford Crowe, who
the Army post's university program.
has been appointed coordinator of reIn other action, the board:
source development for the Kent ucky
v Adopted a "statement on grants and Library and professor of history at Westcontracts" based in part on state statutes ern.
v Named l\'Trs. Patricia W. Custead
regarding gra nt s a nd avo idance of conflicts of interest. Downing said it would director of library technical services.
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r_'!ting members

WKU academic council
to include 9 students
By JOHN CANNON

Daily News Starr Writer
The Western Board of Regents
Wednesday expanded the
academic council to include nine
voting student members ano
approved the university's
participation in Eagle University
at Ft. Campbell.
The president and vice
president of the Associated
Students have been voting
members of the academic
council since 1970. The board
expanded the student voting
members to include the other
Associated Students vice
president and one elected student
representative from each of the
six colleges.
The six college representatives
have been non-voting members
of the council since 1970. The
Associated Students constitution
was changed last spring to
include a second vice president.
Western President Dero
Downing said the contributions
made by both the voting and nonvoting student members of tht!

council generally has been
constructive, and he said it was
the recommendation of the
council that the student vote be
increased.
In addition to the nine students,
the council includes 13 persons
representing the administration
and college deans; 31 faculty
representatives including four
from the Graduate College, three
from the College of Applied Arts
and Humanities and six from.the
other four colleges; and five
rotating depaprtment heads.
The board also approved a
proposal
by
faculty
representative Dr. Lowell
Harrison to change the
requirements for
faculty
members to serve on the council.
Under the change, any full-time
faculty member with two years
experienced at Western will be
eligible to serve on the council.
Previously only tenured
faculty members or faculty
members with the rank of
Continued Back Page,
Golumn 3, This Section

WKU REGENTS MEET - Western board of regents, me~tlng
Wednesday afternoon,. expanded the academic council of the
IDliversity to Include nine voting student members. Western

Staff Photo ltyPa~H l p ~l\iO
president Dero G. Downing is shown on his right of board
secretary Miss Georgia Bates.

Nine students added to academic council
administration of grants and with the Associated Students.
Continued from page l
The resolution approving the
associate professor or higher and contracts.
two years experience could serve The parking and traffic allocation gave Dean of Student
on the council. Harrison said the committee recommended the $5 Affairs Charles Keown authority
old requirements made 45 per annual fee for the registration of to sign contracts for programs on
cent of the faculty ineligible to any vehicle driven on campus by behalf of the university.
faculty, staff and students. Joint programs between the
serve on the council.
The academic council has Previously vehicle registration student affairs office and the
Associated Students led to
broad powers over determining had been free.
Downing said the money problems last year when the
academic
programs
and
requirements for the university. collected from the registration office refused to participate in
Western will join six other fees will be used to improve the showing of a film it
obscene.
The
universities in offering high parking lots and university- considered
school and college courses for owned drives. He pointed out that Associated Students filed a suit
civilian and military personnel at most universities have had against the university asking the
automobile registration fees for film be shown, but the suit was
Ft. Campbell.
dismissed in federal court.
Vice President for Academic many years.
Affairs Raymond Cravens, who The policy statement on grants The board also raised the fees
establishes for
correspondence
and
has been working closely with the and contracts
program, said it cannot be specific guidelines for the extension courses to $15 an hour
determined at this time to what application , acceptance and to bring them in line with costs of
extent Western will be involved administration of grants or gifts other university courses. The
educationally
in
the with the universit_y president or for the courses had been $10 per
experimental university. He said the vice president for business hour with a $3 registration fee.
A student handbook also was
it will depend on how many affairs have the ultimate
persons register for courses at authority over all grants and approved by the board. The
handbook, which will be given to
contract agreements.
the Army base.
"Only time will tell the extent Cravens said much of the new each student, covers a wide
of our obligation," Cravens said. policy has been the unwritten variety of subjects.
"We believe the program policy of the university, and it The board also authorized the
university to purchase the
basically will pay its own way complies with state laws.
The board also approved the property of the late Mrs. J . R.
through tuitions and other fee--.;."
He said with more than 10,000 allocation of $52,000 to the Office Whitmer from the College
Foundation . The
servicemen on the base, ii could of Student Affairs for the office's Heights
joint participation in programs roperty is located on Normal
be potentially a big pr(l8ram.
Downing told the board the
Army program will in no way
weaken the academic programs 1
on campus. "We believe we can \
provide educational opportunities at the base without
weakening any programs on
campus."
Cravens said the university has
only a one year commitment to
the experimental program, but
he anticipates the program will
be permanent.
Other universities part icipating in the program are
Murray State, the University of
Kentucky, · Middle Tennessee
State, Austin Peay State,
Tennessee State and the
University of Tennessee.
Also participating will be the
Ft. Campbell Dependent School
System and Embry-Riddle
Aeronautical University.
In other action, the board
assessed a $5 annual car
registration fee and approved a
policy statement regarding the

Drive across the street from the
College of Education building.
Downing said the property is
adjacent to other property owned
by the university and is a
valuable acquisition for the
future expansion of the
university. He said because the
Whitmer family wanted to sell
the property quickly, the
university asked the College
Heights FoUDdation to purchase
the land with the understanding
the university would buy it ·when
it received the necessary
approval of the board.
The board also approved the
appointments of Dr. James
Heldman as head of the English
department and Dr. Richard
Troutman as head of the history
department. Heldman, who had
been an assistant professor of
English at the University of
Missouri, replaces Dr. Wilson E.
Wood, who requested to be
returned to full-time teaching in
the department. Troutman, who
has been a professor of history at
Western, succeeds Dr. Crawford
Crowe, who has been named
coordinator
of
resource
development for the Kentucky
Library and professor of
Kentucky history.
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Sandefur heads Co ll ege of E d uca ti on

Western 's regents re-elect »owning, adopt 'hold budget'
By BILL POWELL
Courier-Journal Staff Writer

BOWLING GREEN, Ky -

The West-

ern Kentucky University board of regents

yesterday elected Dr. Dero Downing to
his second four-year term as president of
the university and adopted a budget of
$25,994,992 for the institution's 1973-74
fiscal year.
The board also:

the board and Dr. W. Gerald Edds, Calhoun physician, as vice chairman
i.- Administered the oath of regent to
Steven D. Yater, junior from Owensboro,
who became the second student voting
member of the board and the sixth student to serve as regent of Western. Yater,
23, is student body president.

Downing served as vice president of
Named Dr. J. T. Sandefur as dean the university in charge of administrative
of Western's College of Education, suc- affairs and dean of business affairs beceeding Dr. Tate C. Page, who is retiring. fore becoming president. A native of
Fountain Run, Downing was a campus
i.- Promoted Dr. Carl Chelf to the leader and outstanding athlete at Westnewly created deanship of Bowling Green ern Kentucky before graduating in 1943
Community College and the university's and entering the Navy.
continuing-education program. He had
A veteran of D-Day combat in Europe
heretofore been director of the college.
in World War II, Downing returned to
i.- Approved the appointment of Dee Bowling Green after the war and became
Gibson Jr. as director of public affairs a mathematics teacher and basketball
and community relations, to fill a vacan- coach of the college high school. Later he
cy created by the death of Robert Coch- was a full-time teacher, and then director
ran in January 1971, and the selection of of the college training school He grew
Dr. Elmer Gray as acting dean of the up at Horse Cave.
Downing called the new budget a "hold
··Western Graduate School, headed since
budget" and said it would not permit any
1971 by Sandefur.
new programs. He noted that it is only
i.- Re-elected Dr. W. R. McCormack, slightly higher than the present budget,
Bowling Green physician, chairman of and that the increases could be attributed

to inflationary costs of operation - including higher instructional salaries.
The operating budget for the 1973-74
year will total $22,166,291. The balance of
the budget covers payment on bonds and
capital expenditures.
The budget for the present fiscal year
totals $25,658,383, with $21,217,483 earmarked for operation costs.
$16,505,873 from state

i.-

The state contribution to the new budget will be $16,505,873. The balance will
come from student fees, auxiliary services, charges, grants and contracts and
campus activities.
Downing told the board that Sandefur

"has outstanding qualifications" to head
the large university education school.
Sandefur, onetime classroom teacher and
high school principal in Daviess County,
came to Western in 1971 from Kansas
State Teacher's College, Emporia, where
he was dean of the School of Education
and Psychology. He received his master's
degree and doctorate from Indiana University.
Chelf has been associate dean for instruction and director of the community
college, which offers one-year and twoyear degree programs and courses for
part-time students Gray has been assistant dean of the graduate school.
The board also approved the selection
of Dr. Robert Mounce as acting dean' of

Potter College of Arts and Humanities of
the university. He will succeed Dr. Paul
Hatcher, assistant dean of the college,
who is taking sabbatical leave this summer. Hatcher will be reassigned to teaching and professor of foreign languages,
Downing said.
Two assistant deans named

Downing said Dr. Paul Corts, staff assistant in the university office of academic affairs, will become assistant dean for
instruction and assume some duties formerly carried out by Chelf.
The board named Dr. Vernon Martin
assistant dean for public affairs programs
in the Bowling Green College of Business

and Public Affairs, and Larry Howard
director of purchasing. Martin had been
head of the university department of government and Howard has been acting dir ector of purchasing.
The board also approved the appointment of Dr. Thomas Updike as interim
director of admissions while director
Stephen D. House takes a leave of absence to complete a doctoral degree. Updike has been assistant registrar.
The board also authorized Downing to
establish an associate-of-liberal-degrees
program for both part-time and full-time
students.
The new student member of the board
is a veteran of armed forces service in
Thailand.
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To second term as WKU president

Regents rename Downing
By JACKIE CRAMER
Daily News Special Writer

Western Kentucky University's . Board of Regents
Saturday named Dr. Dero
Downing to a second four-year
term as president of the
university in an unplanned
motion by Dr. W. R.
McCormack, chairman of the
board. The vote was
unanimous.
The board also approved the
1973-1974 general budget
totaling $25,994,992 and the
appointment of several high
staff positions.
0£ the general budget total,

$22,166,291 represents the
general fund operating budget
for the next fiscal year with the
balance of the budget going for
the retirement of bonded
indebtedness and for capital
improvements.
The general fund operating
budget for the current year is
$21,217,483. The general budget
for 1972-1973 was $25,658,383.
Harry Largen, vice president
for business affairs at the
university and board treasurer,
said the bulk of the budget
increase over this year came
from salary increases. Salary
increases will take '654,000 er

68.9 per cent of the $994,808
Largen said.
Budgeted expenditures
include: instruction and
departmental research and
organized activities relating to
instruction, $11,048,403;
operation and maintenance of
physical plant, $2,966,059;
auxiliary services, $1,539,596;
general institutional expenses,
$1,585,835; student services and
general administration,
$1,581,422; libraries, $1,128,802;
staff benefits, $1,182,534, and all
other expenditures, $1,132,640.
In presenting the budget to
the regents, Downing said it will

finaree existing educational
programs and activities at the
level of support provided in the
1972-73 fiscal year.
Downing's term of office does
not expire until September;
however,
McCormack
suggPsted the move to insure
renaming before the expiration
date.
In other action, the regents
accepted Downing's recom·
mendation to establish an
associate of liberal studies
degree program. It is a 64
semester-hour
program
designed for both parMime
adult students who have no

Swearing-in
BOARD OF REGENTS secretary Geor gia Bates adminislen the
oath of office lo Steven D. Yater , Owensboro junior who is the new
student ref.(enl lo Weslern's board of regents. The swearing-in

<Starf Photo by Paul Hightower>
ceremony took place Saturday during a regents meeting. Looking
on is board c;tiairman Dr. W. R. McCormack.

particular professional or
vocational objective, or who
might wish to pursue the
baccalaureate degree at a later
time, Downing said.
"The new program is in
an effort to broaden the
university's service to people
following
their general
educational pursuits at WKU,"
Downing said. "The housewife
or full time workers are
especially considered," he
added.
The program will prov!de
greater flexibility in the choice
Continued Back Page
Column 2, This Section

DR. DERO G. DOWNING

Downing renamed by regents
Continued from page I

or courses - many or which will
be available in the evening.
The new student regent is
Steven D. Yater, a junior
history and government major
from Owensboro. He was sworn
in by the board's secretary,
Georgilt Bates, at the meeting
Saturday. Yater is president or
the Associated
Student
Government.
Regents also voted to re-elect
McCormack, a Bowling Green
physician, as chairman of the
board, and Dr. W. Gerald Edds,
a Calhoun physician. as vicechairman. Renamed as
secretary was Miss Bates,
secretary to the president or the
College Heights Foundation,
and as treasurer Harry K.
Largen.
The Board or Regents also
made several other major
appointments as recommended
by President Downing.
Among these was the
appointment of Dr. J .T.
Sandefur as the new dean or the
College or Education. replacing
the retiring dean, Dr. Tate C.
Page. Sandefur has been
serving as dean of the Graduate
College since 1971.
Dr. Carl Chelf will become
dean or the Bowling Green
Community College and
Continuing Education. He has
been serving as associate dean
for instruction and director of
the Community College. He will
have the added supervision or
extended campus classes.
Dee Gibson Jr. will become
director of pubiic affairs and
community relations, a position
which has been vacant since the
death or Robert Cochran in 1971.
Gibson joined the Western staff
in January 196.S, as director of
the Garrett Conference Center
and coordinator or the Work
Study Program. In January,
1970.
he
was
named
administrator of auxiliary
enterprises and given
supervisory responsibilities for
food services and the fiscal
aspects of other auxiliary
programs.
Dr. Elmer Gray, presently
assistant dean of the Graduate
College, was named to serve as
acting dean while the university

is in the process of selecting a
new dean of the Graduate
College.
Dr. Robert Mounce will serve
as acting dean of the Potter
College of Arts and Humanities
while a successor is sought for
Dr. Paul ' G. Hatcher. Mounce
has been serving as assistant
dean of the Potter College.
Hatcher, on sabbatical leave
this summer, had asked to be
reassigned to teaching duties as
professor of ftlreign languages.
Dr. Paul Corts·, a starr
assistant in the omce of
Academic Affairs, will become
assistant dean for instruction
and assume some functions
which had been carried by
Chelf. Corts has been director of
the honors program and
coordinator for the Eagle
University program at Ft.
Campbell.
Dr. Vernon Martin, head of
the
Department
of
Government, will become
assistant dean for public affairs
programs in the Bowling Green
College of Business and Public
Affairs. Public affairs studies
have become one of the largest
programs for undergraduate
students, and the second largest
graduate program. Martin will
help the dean of the college
supe rvise the non-business
departments under that college.
Dr. Thomas Updike, the
assistant registrar, will serve
as interim director of
admissions while the director.
Stephen D. House, is on leave or
absence to complete a doctoral
program.
Larry G. Howard will become
director of purchasing, after
having served for more than a
year as acting director.
Yater introducted for
discussion the need to increase
the head fee for students
enrollin~ al Western. The
present head fee is $1.50 per
semester for each full-time
student. The fee goes to the
Associated Student Government student entertainment
_f1.a1d.

Yater said that in a
referendum last semester to the
student body, the light vote
turnout vote favored the $5 head
fee. ASG sponsors five concerts
during the fiscal year. "The
financial success we have with
the concerts determines the
kind of lecture series we are
going to have. Western has the
lowest head fee of any Kentucky
university," Yater said. He also
said he was willing to
compromise the amount if
necessary.
The current head fee brings
in $26,000 for .the fiscal year.
Downing said the new budget
had appropriated an additional
$26,000 for the fund. Yater
asked for definite action at the
next board of regents meeting.
At Downing·s request,
McCormack appointed a threemember committee to advise a
university handbook for
students, Hill Topics.
Edds brought up a question
concerning the university
policy that will not allow an
upperclass student to drop a
failing grade from a class after
he has repeated the class and
received a better grade.
Current policy allows only
freshmen lo drop the first grade
of a repeated course.
Upperclassmen average the
two grades.
The board approved
Downing's recommendations
. for further personnel changes.

1

,,State .panel recom1Dends
LU

rHE COURIER·JOUR~

23% college-fund boost i,i,/p/1~'13
By RICHARD WILSON
Courier-Journal S1•11 Writer

FRANKFORT, Ky. - The state Council on Public Higher Education yesterday
recommended an increase of nearly 23
per cent in state financing (or Kentucky's
eight state colleges and unive~ities for
the 1974-76 biennium beginnmg next
July 1.
The council, the state's coordinating
body for higher education, chopped
slightly more than $35 million from the
$386.9 million requested by the schools.
It then recommended to the state Department for Finance and Administr~tion
that $351.5 million be appropna~ed
for the upcoming two years for operatmg

Panel urges
increased fu11ds
for colleges

budgets, tuition-reduction aid an~ other
expenses. The figure does not mclude
costs of c0nstruction projects.
The proposal, which will now be re•
viewed by the finance department befo~e
a recommendation is incorporated m
Gov. Wendell H. Ford's proposed ~9'.7476 executive budget, is a $65.3 nullion
increase over the $286.2 million appropriated by the 1972 legislature to the
schooLs for the current biennium:
Dr. A. D. Albright, the council's executive director, said yesterday's recommendations, if fully funded, wo~ld mean
state support for higher education would

Continued From Page One
go from about 19.7 per cent of general ·
fund expenditures to about 20.1 per cent.
Albright indicated this was a relatively
small increase, considering that two new
institutions, the University of Louisville and Northern Kentucky State College, are being phased into Kentucky's
public higher education system.

See PANEL

Back page, cot 1, this section

The council recommended spending $2.1 million to lower tuition $100 a
year in each of the next two years for
full-time Kentucky students attending UL.
Annual tuition for full-time undergraduates would drop from $950 to $850 for
the 1974-75 school year and to $750 the
next year.
The state has been gradually reducing

t tuition charges for Kentucky students at
UL since the school entered the state's
higher education system in 1970. Ken~ tucky undergraduates at other state
f schools are paying from $390 a year in
r community colleges to $480 annually at
1· the University of Kentucky.

I,

Yesterday's budget recommendations
will permit most of the schools to continue current operations, cover costs of
inflation and pay salary increases averaging about 5.5 per cent a year. The
recommendations included support for
few new programs.
In addition to the budget recommendations, the council also proposed financing of nearly $28.7 million in campus
construction or renovation projects.
The schools are hoping that funds for
these projects will be available from the
state's revenue-sharing eollars or anticipated surplus general fund revenue.
The education council will meet again
today to consider three other campus
construction proposals for health educa' tion facilities, including a new teaching
hospital at UL and projects at UK and
Eastern Kentucky University.
Following is a breakdown, rounded off,
where l)06Sible, to the nearest $100,000,
of each school's 1974-76 request for state
funds, the council's recommendation and
capital construction proposals:
Kentucky State University - $11.5 mil- \
lion requested, $9.4 million recommend·
ed. KS U also would get $750,000 for a
new campus heating plant. KSU received
$7.4 million in state funds in 1972-74.
Eastern Kentucky University - $36.4
million requested, $35.4 million recommended. EKU's only construction proposal, a health sciences and student health
services facility, will be considered today.
EKU's 1972-74 state appropriation was
$30.5 million.

Morehead State University - $23.3 million requested, $22.1 million recommend•
ed. An additional $1.2 million was recommended for heating plant improvements
and renovation. MSU's 1972-74 appropriation was nearly $19.8 million.
Murray State University - $26.4 million requested, $25.2 million recommended. The school, whose 1972-74 state appropriation totaled $22.7 million, would
also receive $5.5 million to begin replacing a heatinj( plant and to expand and
renovate its library.

Northern Kentucky State - $24.2 million requested, $12.4 million recommended. NKSC's 1972-74 appropriation was
$7.8 million. The school would also get
$12.3 million to construct four buildings,
campus parking lots and recreational
facilities.
UK-$158.1 requested, $153.8 million
recommended, plus $6 million in capital
expenditures f.or a Lexington wtechnical
Institute. UK received $134.3 million in
1972-74.

UL-$68 million requested, $46.3 million recommended. Another $1.9 million
was recommended for renovation ·o f several campus facilities. UL received $30.9
million in state funds in 1972-::74.
Western Kentucky University - $37.7
million requested, $36.4 million recommended. WKU, which had a $32.7 million
state appropriation in 1972-74, would also
receive $985,000 for renovation o( two
campus buildings and construction of an
industrial education annex.

The c0uncil recommended an allocation of $3.6 million to cover the costs of
anticipated enrollment growth at the
eight state schools. The funds would be
alloted to each by the council according
to an enrollment format.
The council also recommended nearly
$3 million to finance special educationa

priorities that it designated at six schools.
Nearly $1.9 million of this amount wa
earmarked for UL to partially cover an
ticipated loss of Louisville and Jefferson
County financing for the university and
to start a community program in the
city's west end.
Other priorities in this category include a health insurance program at Kentucky State, increased library acquisitions
and program planning and development
at Murray, and $158,500 to upgrade salaries and develop technical programs in
UK's community colleges.
Northern

Kentucky

would

receive

$237,600 for baccalaureate program development, while $50,000 would go to

Western to meet accreditation requirements.
The council also recommended that
$1.2 million be budgeted to offset anticipated increases in minimum wages paid
campus employes and to cover special
projects.
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By ROGER MILLER
Dally News s,arr Wriltt
Western's board of regents
has agreed to seek an opinion•
from the office of state Attorney
General Ed Hancock regarding
the question of tenure of two
faculty members.
hensive statement
on tenure Saturday
ed to regents but
erred until next
•

0

An opinion will be sought as to
the legality of the board's action
in July in granting tenure to two
faculty members, Ors. George
Dillingham and Raul Padilla,
after the board previously had
voted to deny tenure.
The vote was ft-3, with one
abs
· , to reinstate the
fac
n;ibers. Board
J)avid Cole, a
11ttorney, said he
felt i .
majority or the
board (six votes) for the action
to be in effect. He said he felt
the abstention by chairman
Albert Ross would not be
counted with the majority and
w
lect back to his
p
lhe matter, to

felt the the
ve the right to
unless such a
ation is made by the
administration . . No

faculty regent
an said that all
the faculty had had
e document.
ng had recommended
that the first two sections of the
policy statement be effective in
August, 1976, while the
remainder should go into effect
imm

•

con-

recommendation •
tnade at
the July meetill-.L
These are tile . . . that will
be outlined in tbe'Jlquesl from
the attorney geM!lil's office for
an opinion. The boerd aembers

....

~.,.

prior to ill
ed
meeting o
The boa
two
faculty me
or 7
per cent, the average pay raise
for the faculty this school year.
The tenure question was
discussed In a closed session or
the board which lasted about 1'k
hours.
A 12-page policy on tenure
prepared by the faculty' and
administration, was presented
to the regents for consideration.
President Dero
said ii
"is our best
t
the feeling of
other segmen
and how we
individual's
"This represents the kind of
professional security for the
indiyidual and also represent
the mterests of the Institution .,,
11esaid.
'
Action by tbf ~was
deferred until tlle October
meeting to give reaents the
opportunity to further study the
recommendations made in the

head would make a recomm~on to the dean of the
~ . who will submit a
recom...endation to ~ flee
priitdent for academic iffttlrs,
who will make 'l r
mendation to the p
If the university
determines that
information is n
to make an inform
as ·to whether to me
,
the file may be refffl to the
advisory committee for advice
and recommendation.
The president is to transmit to
the board of regents a
mendation on the matt
three-week period in .

"imay,el
rd of reg

of ha

auth
facul
or
approve the
recommendation to ismiss

ex

al

ti the

e

age, re
issal for
cause t
petence,
neglect
to perform
duties or
uct, by a
decision
of regents
that the termination is
necessary due to changes in the
academic program when a
position is no longer available
for which the faculty member is
qualified, and by a decision of
the1pc>ar4. that termiQtilOp is
of~~
"~~nc1al exig~
occ~ tile, board will
exam1~ of the institution's
needs and requirements and
available fiscal resources.
The proposed statement
would allow the persons whose
jobs are discontinued to be
relocated into other
itions
which are v
lch
they are
Should
the person
have first oppo
two-year period

~:itiP.u~e

Fifke

··

· - • • - - • ther
not
Her
tethe
r.

Tenured faculty members
will have preference of
retention over non-tenured
faculty members unless serious
program distortion would
result.
The advi
would hear
as well as
termina
of changes
"The
exercise 1t1 prerogative to
terminate
tenured
appointments because of financial
exigency only under severe
conditions, and after a determination t.~~~iJllternative
economyme~aailwn
a quality education
m
are not feasible __. the
prevailing circwua....," the
policy says.

r-•

si
p

w

the
or hf
years at the
at Western, or two or more
years at the rank of assistant
professor or above at another
UJliversity or college.
Existing requirements are
that tenure be granted at least
three years and no more than
five years after being at least an
assistant professor, except
where the probationar period
is extended b1
eement
between the un'
d the
individual.
The p
for the
notified
tenure
probationary yea
Ith no
extemiN 8' IIN.._.lol>ationary
periadli ~ t s without
te~
. , however.
. New
of the policy
mclu~
tiltablishment of an
advisory tommittee on faculty
continuance, with a membership of seven persons; five
tenured faculty members and
two members of the administrative staff.
The committee will attempt
to resolve questions of dismissal
by making inquiries, consultation and discussion. Any
meml1er of the university other
than the
t $ desires
to ini
of
a p
of a
facult
tiate
the c
partment
ment

million
dget g·eal
or Western
By ROGER MILLER
DaUy News Slaff Writer

Abudget request of more than
S75 million for the next two
years for the operation of
Western

Kentucky University
ved Saturday by the

$7.5

prow
uni

An eva t
bl the staff and
administration also was
discussed at the meeting.
The largest expenditure in the
capital improvements projects,

an agricultural exposition
farm,
center on tbt
board
was crlli
act,
member •
ties
who said Ille
... to
"seem to be
see who caa
while the ta
1ft catching it in the Reek."
Student regent Steve Henry
questioned the locating of
recreational facilities on the
farm , saying they would be med
more often if located on the
university campus.
Dr. Dero Downin&, president
of Western, said __,,._ the
center "Is badlJ
in this
aeoeraphic . , . •
the
aarlcu ltural
this
part of Kent
they
have never
rved
before."
He said the cea,..11111
Uled
as an Instructional
and
for agricultural ftlNaidl In
addition to livestock lbowa and
other public events.
Faculty regent William Buck·
man said details he obtained
from Dow,ning were very
sketchy.. -1'<:la4inl information
that the cente~. would be "40
Inches high ...and seat l'l,IGO

-."11.....,l,cl,,~
40 feet high an~
people.

McCormack
the budget whic
C'oali■ued

Column I,

pr....-.r
ap 11
• Seclioll

Continued from page I
year. The current budget is
regents but not almost $32.6 million.
to
He estimates tlat apthe I e- tem
xlmately 60 per cent the
tell~p!'OpOled budget will be~ to
anything. "There's no way to pay salaries.
-analyze it," he said.
Largen said he believes the
Downing said it was the type proposed biennial bud&et will be
which follows the format of the considered by the CPHE at its
state Council on Public Higher November bud1tt · for a
Education <CPHE).
recommendation to be made to
Other capital improvement Gov. Julian Carroll.
projects requested from the
The board agreed to enter
CPHE will be S3 million for negotiations to purchase five
renovation and reconstruction parcels of property adjacent to
of the Kentucky Building, the campus in the buff• zone
a1:.,renovation and around the univ
of Snell Hall,
New offiCJII
for outdoor recreation were elec
facilities on unlvenity property diacuulon:
on the Old Rulsellville Road, Oct. 25 m
and $1. . . for construction of man Gerald
vice
a pedestrian overpass near chairman Chalmers lmbry.
Univenity Boulevard over the Buckman wu elected as a
Louisville and Nashville member of Ult board's
Railroad to serve property executive commltee.
owned by the wiiversity on the
The men will NrVe for the
west side of the tracks.
1975-76 year.
According to Harry Largen,
The executive committee of
urer, the recom- the board will determine what
m
et approved by U. method will be
in the
for an ~ -,aluation aad
full
.4 million ,_ Ille
at next
.
year, and •
Beeentl ·
a
•
the 1977-78
model an evaluat
oped

e of Education.
IYlluate itself
will be made
committee,

Dolml

is an appraisal of the performances of the university
personnel, and will be used In
determining pay increases, for
example.
Previous evaluations have
been made primarily to improve the quality of an activity,
according to Downing, used to
make recommendations to the
board oa levels of salary.
ve received two
p
evaluations b have
, . . de publle.
Dia J .T. Sa
and
DoRtng cauti
program develo
College of Educa
an
experimental type
would
not necessarily be appropriate
for the entire wiiversity.
The evaluation will be from
the faculty up to and including
Downing.
Regent Ron Clark said he was
strongly opposed to the board of
regents attempting to evaluate
the personnel. He said it should
be done by the administration
for the uae of the ad•
rmack

about

out the
-AM- Western,

grades.

:I'"""''

pull back
on its own
two
feet,•
k said. He
"I'd
""
said he
cent of
the studenta
and at
other colleat ~
pus a
high school nam nation, but he
did not know if the 25 per cent
figure was accurate.
McCormack, who called the
special session along with
Buckman,. said he wanted to
discuss the matter.
Downing told the board that
the university has been involved
in self-evaluation of grading
staedards and bu been the
insti""'81 self.

fea

Ii

whlil!li',~M:aimined

buti
ve
to
an
al
philosophy and prac
ich
more nearly stan ardize
grading practices across the
campus, Downing said, but
added that it has not been an
easy process because of differences in subject matter and the
individual teachers. Downing
said the university_ Is at·
tempting to engage in a study
review that would fairly
represent the achievement of
students.
The board aJ11
placement of a
·personnel in
within the univ

• •
llll

elected chairman of the board and Dr.
William Buckmmn,
ty regent, was selected to succeed
on the executive
committee. Edds,
proposed the administrati\'\4 ev
JI atready a member of ti.
committee. The
changes are eff
a
month.

evidently no s tudy was made by the adm inistration on these salaries, therefor e,
we need to know more about what's going
on," McCormack said.
President Downing told
that
he had no objections to "
ssionally prepared and develop
luative
instrument . . . applied in any segment
of the university." Downing, who said that
constant evaluation is used in setting campus salaries, added that "confidentiality
and professional integrity" should be
maintained in any future evaluations.
Ronald Clark, a regent from Franklin,
reaffirmed his opposition to the evaluation of the administration. He said personnel evalu ation! should be conducted
by administrators, as stipulated by state
law.
The issue was resolved when the
regents again directed t h ee.
committee to determine a spe
ation
procedure and to report ita
ndations to the full board next
Another issue from th
ard
meeting moved closer to resolli on yes-

. terday when the r egen ts voled lo seek school's presid ent to precede r egent s' ac••. .nd's opinio, on the Jeg"1- tion on ten ure. ~!t.
ity of
d's granting tenure lo two
Before votinj ll1IMiYe u...ttorney genWKD
.
eral clar ify the ~ regents apThe
on reversed an ear lier de- proved a proposal
an, the faculcision bf
lioard to terminate Lhe con- ty regen t, to grant t ngham and Patracts of Dr. George Dillinghan of lhe d illo 7 per cent salary increases this year,
secondary education department and Dr. the average give n most other WKU faculRaul Padillo, a foreign languages profes- ty.
sor. At issue is the validity of the 5-3 vote
other action by t he regents included:
at the July meeting.
·
Regent J. David Cole of Bowling Gr een
I-' P ostponemen t until October considsaid that state law requir es a majority erat ion of a r evised campus tenure policy
vote, or votes of six of the 10 regents, to w r itte n by a faculty committee.
expend funds to hire faculty members. McCormack proposed the del ay so the
The main legal qu estion, said Cole, is pol icy coul d be studied further. He said
whether the tenure vote in July also con- he had several objections to the proposed
stituted t he faculty members' r e-employ- policy.
ment. If it did, a to tal of six votes were
necessary for the action, h e said .
,_, Approval for t he WKU adminisIf tenure itself does n ot constitute r e- tr ation t o forward a proposed 1976-78
emplOJment, Cole added , the July action biennial budget totaling an estimated
$75.7 million to
slate Council on PubPf.~lega1.
ttorney, also said he believed lic Higher
that
action violated a state law
Harry
business vice presreq
recommendat ion by t he ident, s •
are st ill tentative,

but action was necessary to su bmit the
proposed budget to the edu cation council
by t he Oct. 1 deadlin,e.
The council r eviews • -d
· ty
budget r equests and reco
ancing to the governor and state
ce officials who ult imately propose final financing to t he Ge neral Assembly.

Staff

Writ•r

, Ky. - A still-to-be
co
of Western Kentu
inistration sparked
ano er
yesterday before the
school's Board of Regents.
'
In J uly, the r egents told its executive
Ross declined a regent's offer to be
committee to devise a method to evaluate renominated as board chairman. The anall WKU administrators, including Presi- nual election of the chairman is usually
dent Dero Downing, in early September.
held in October.
Bu t y e st er d a y , r egent W. R.
During yesterday's meeting, Edds and
McCormack, a Bowling Green physician
who has been a recent critic of Downing, McCormack said they wanted the e valconvinced the board to make some uation completed before administrative
salaries are set. " The purpose of the evalchanges in the executive committee.
uation is not to fire anybody, but it might
McCormack criticized the current com- give you some idea of changing some pomittee, which is headed by regents' chair- sitions . . . and who's entitled to inman Albert Ross of Campbellsville, for crements and who isn' t," Edds said.
not meeting for at least a year even iyc
t h o u - b a rged wit h overseeing
McCormack.h
in two previous
the
aluation.
annual evalu
e higher echOn
tions by McCormack, lon" administ
t receive "good
Dr.
•
'.'Edds of Calhoun was evaluations" but
ry increases. "So

tl -

McCorm ack and on.e other r egent questioned a proposed r equest for S3.5 million
t o build an agr icultural exposition center
at WKU. McCor mack cha rged that state
schools were "conspiring" to see which
ones could build exposition centers t he
quickest. " The taxpayer s ar e getting it in
t he neck ," he charged.
But P residen t Downing to ld t he regent s that t hey had approved earlier
planning for the project. He also said
that th e pro posed facility was n eded in
South Centr al Kent ucky. "If w
t to
r est rict ourselves and say th
o
wants no part (in agr iculturat
~
vice) we can delete the p roject,"
ning added.

Buckman outlines issues to faculty
By ANNE ADAMS
Salary increments, tenure, the
creation of a faculty senate and
evaluation of the administration
were among the topics discussed
at a meeting yesterday called by
Dr. William Buckman, faculty
regent. About 200 faculty
members attended.
Buckman said the proposed
annual 10 per cent increase in
salaries i6t the next two years,
whicll 19 was approved by the
Board of Regents in the biennium
budget request, is "reasonable"
considering the rate of inflation.
He stressed, however, that the
budget is only a request,
requiring approval by the Council
on Public Higher Education
before the provisions can take
effect.
Concerning the controversy
surrounding the regents' vote to
grant tenure to Dr. Raul Padilla
and Dr. George Dillingham,
Buckman said, "I upect the
ruling (from the attaflllr
general's office> to be~awttMi
to tlie faculty niembera, ·•441
possibly to the baud 1ince a
majority of the board voted for
those faculty members."
•
Buckman explained his rea-

sons for supporting the pair. In
the case of Dillingham, he said,
"After six and a half years of
good work, he was told 'Pack
your bags' with no written or oral
reasons given...Certainly, it is
legal, but is it moral and
ethical?"
Buckman also voiced support
for Padilla. He called both faculty
members "deserving men" and
expressed hope that "due process
will be instituted."
Buckman said, "Tenure is a
condition of employment. It's
neither hiring or firing...Tenure is
a condition you must follow for
dismissal.' '
On the proposed faculty
evaluation of the administration,
Buckman said it should be done,
but should " neither be a
whitewash or a witch-hunt." He
said at the beginning of his
speech that "some have viewed
my actions as being antiadministration. This is not my
intention," Buckman said.
When asked by a ~
member what the ev&Jqaijon
would include, Buckman said be
would not know until the Oct. 25
meeting of the regents, ·
assumed it would follow ,c:0,.previous types of evaluatitn1,

~*

and perhaps even be shorter.
The formation of a faculty
senate was briefly discussed.
Buckman said he favored such an
organization and had informed
President Dero Downing that the
faculty is interested in establishing such a senate.
One member of the faculty
asked Buckman whether he made
his decisions to vote on the basis
on what the majority of the
faculty want or on the buiaff his
individual opinion.
,.,
Buckman said he did not poll
the faculty but attempted to
learn their views through an
advisory committee and discussion with faculty members.
The committee, made up of
representatives from colleges in
the university, includes Dr.
Herbert Shadowen, Ogden College; Dr. Maron B. Lucas, Potter
College; Dr. George Masannat,
Bowling Green College of
Business and Public Affairs; Dr.
Louella Fong, College of Applied
Arts and Health; and Dr. James
Johnson, College of Eddeation.
The meeting, which. lasted
about an hour, was the second
faculty meeting Buckman has
called since his election as faculty
regent last fall.
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~W}(O1·egents deny tenure to two;

•

. ..

'.#:dOpt plan to evaluate administration
·- ·

By RICHA RD WILSON

•~ ~ .

Courier-Journal Stall Writer

~"1K)WL1N G GREEN. Ky. -

The West•

em Itentucky University board of regents

i1iSterday rescinded the tenure it had
gonted to two faculty members in July.

.

1i•'1ao adopted a procedure for faculty
~ation
. of university administrators.
•!l'tle· tenure action culminated a contfeteqy that began last April when the
bo~ unanimously accepted an adminis\ration recommendation to discontinue
emp.h:,yment of the two professors after
the·c·u rrent academic year. But the board
reversed itself in July by awarding
te nure to Dr. George Dillingham, of the
Sl!COndary education department and Dr.
Raul Padilla, a foreign J.anguages professor.
• In a legal opinion earlier this month,
the state attorney general ·s office said
the regents had no authority to grant
tenure to the two without the recommendation of WKU President Dero
Ilowning. That opinion, which did not
have the force of law, also said that a
rrjajority vote of the IO-member board
was necessary to grant tenure. The July
t~nure vote w,s 5 to 3, with one abstention.
Most of
h~ur-long debate yesterday jocus
aUte attorney general's
opinion "\lthlch "&""le regent, Dr. W. R.
Mc
of Bowling Green, challeng J~~~ack introduced a local
law frr
ion that basically contradicted the a orney general's and sug~

/£

gested that the regents' July action was
legal.
,
Another regent, J . David Cole, also of
Bowling Green. said the major point was
whether the board could legally grant
tenure without the president's recommendation. "I don't think we can," said
Cole, an attorney. Downing, WKU's presi•
dent-, had not reversed his earlier stand
against recommending tenure for Dillingham and Padilla.
By a 6-4 vote, the regents finally
adopted Downing's proposal that Dillingham be retained at WKU through the
1976-77 school year on a non-tenured
basis and reassigned to other duties fitted
to "his qualifications and his professional
interests." Dillingham would remain
eligible for tenure during this period.
Padilla would be retained for the remainder of this school year and would
have a chance to appeal to the proper
university committee for tenure.
Under Downing's proposal. both men
presumably would receive no further contracts if they are not awarded tenure at
the end of their set terms of employment.
After Downing's proposal was accepted, McCormack told the board that both
professors
n shafted, if you
know what I
Earlier,
also criticized
William Bi
egal counsel, for
discussing the l ega)ltiu of the tenure
question with an assistan~rney general before the board authoffalea Downing
to seek a legal opinion on the matter last

·•hav

month. Downing, however. said, "No formal opinion was sought (and) if it had
been, the board would have been advised. It's a common practice for attorneys to consu It each other."
The faculty evaluation of WKU administrators, first urged by the regents in
July. is to begin immediately. Results are
expected to be presented to the regents
early next year.
The regents yesterday delayed approval of Downing's proposal to allocate
S756,579 in funds not spent during last
fiscal year.
Three regents suggested that some of
the funds be used for investments. with
interest earnings allocated for scholarshios for WKU upperclass students.
Downing, however, said investment of
any of the funds for this purpose might
violate state financial policies for universities. The regents finally directed
Downing and the regents' executive c-0mmittee to continue studying the issue and
report back to the full board in January.
Other regents' action yesterday included:

t

,,,,, Approval of a new campus tenure
policy. Three provisions of
policy,
however, will be studied fu er, with
recommendations to be made
the regents at a later meeting.
,,,,, Approval of new undergraduate
programs in broadcast engineering technology, journalism and hotel and motel
management.
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Schmidt caps
Ba~'syear
as CJ's 'coach'
By JOHNNY CARRICO
Cewt• .Jown11 & Times Stiff Wrlllr

t

" It does have a nice ring to it," Richard Schmidt agreed.
What the Ballard coach was savoring
was the disclosure that he had been
chosen by hil basketball peen as The
Courier-Journal's 1976 "Coach of the
Year" in Kentucky.
Schmidt's Ballard team i :neered
the Ul)let ti tbe season wben stunned
defending ~ • champion M
in the
final of the Seventh Region to ament.
Ballard went to the quarter-finals ·of the
state high 1ehool tournament before
losing to Laincton Henry Clay and
u
n w·
iea
a
k

y

a
b
I
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u

c director at the
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said.
When Ballard • •
ber, 11188, he was
seventh, eighth and
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'Thrills, disappointments,'

hut Schmidt
Continued f rom Page C 7
Although his first varsity team was composed of one junior, two sophomores and
two freshmen, it won 13 games and lost
eight. Subsequent years have been unqualiried 111cceNe1 as the 33-year-old
Schmidt hN won 149 and lost 30 for a
percentage of .e:12. F or fhc las't four
seasons, though, Schmidt's won-lost performance has been 117-14. <f., :
"This season has oeen my greatest
thrill and my biggest disappointment,"
Schmidt continued. "We started the season with only one regular back, Terry
GatN. And we lost him with a knee injury in the 14th game. Winning 31 games
- I doubt if there are many teams in
Kentucky with a better r ecord - was
a gl."Nt t.brill but I was disa ppointed that

Pa.t winners
Leuohlln,

Training;
11Breckinridge
. ~fl~~
~ort~~tl~~~y cJi~rY;
Lexington Lafayette; 1'51- 0ale
e Manual; 1'52-Norton, Clark
Conlev. Al hllncl; lt54-Delmu

1~f;;""f.';1.!l~;, "lfi' T~~:Jt
, Serk County; 1'59-Charlle

~
Jim Morris. Loulsvllle
,. A&hla nd; 19'2-Elmer
Henry Cla y; 1"3-Morton
Rllocln, Loul1ville
1w Countv, lt..,_Harf'ox. Earllnllon,

'~

..r.=

,
Uwchur ch. AndersOn County;
1'7~•v Venc:11, Elizebethtown; l t ~Bob Barlow,
Ltxln910n Brvan Station; 1'74-Bob Graves, Louisville
Cantrel; 1'7S-Wade Houston, Male.

~---.d Coach of Year

secret," he said. "You have to £ind some- cuss the games and even argue about
body who will work hard, learn your them," he said. "She loves t,askctball
methode and follow them. Then you have just- • mueh 11 I do and she'll make
t he same system up and down the line suuestions that are helpful."
from freshmen through seniors.''
Scbmidt has one gripe, though. "Why
is it Ballard players don't get the recogNot Interested
nition they deserve? Jeff Lamp 8hould
have been on the all-regional tournament
Schmidt said he- has no burning ambiand on the all-state tournameRt
tion to move up to the college coaching team
team. We've averaged 30 wins the last
level. "I've had sotne offers but none <three
years and we've had one A lt-State
that I would consider," he said. "I bavo a pfaycr ( Bob Lindsay). I 'll bet we don't
master's deuee and my wife, Sandra, is a have any this year."
in
e
counselor (at Newburg Middle School) .
nm
lo~ ~is-a s~s't".
is-:t:ta~n~ts~,..:.;~',",,fal
~ yer and Rich It would take quite an offer to give that
Schmidt finished ahead of Male's
honor last
..... Malidt teaches five classes a day, Wade Houston, who l
Summers.
thtown and
- - eounes in the seventh and eighth year. Ray Vencill of E
Tommy Starns of Lcxin
tholic tied
grades.
Other, ;,
ll'Dte,
for
third.
Tom
Creamer
lby CounRon Abernathy, Loul
; 1111 Anderson,
The hardest part of coachi ng, Schmidt ty was Ii!th, W ne Cha
Nicholas County; Nole11
1rwer, Lexington Ta te1
of Apollo
Creek; Dan Bates, Leicher; Ron Bevar1, North Har- said, is developing discipline. "Lots of
sixth, Woodie rum o
County
din; DonBuller, Svmsonla; Frank Cardwell, FrenkllnSimPSOn; Larry Cline. Sheldon Clark; Zane CJ:.; Jddi' can shoot, but getting them to give seventh, Bobby Barlow
xington
1
1
•
Nil
and
play
as
a
team
is
the
hard
at~ ~nt~~".'.~M~vl~a:.\~~
Bryan Station eipth, and
SimpTerrv Oavls, Cumberland County; RMSa Dav, B
son of Union County ninth.
DavenCounty; Sltve Deskins, Jessamine County;
Finneun, Moore; Revnolds Flynn, Covington Holmea1
port, whose Edmomon County team was
Gerald f'olev, Corbin; Frenkle Francia, Whfflwrltlh_t;
the surprise 19'78 state champion, finClinton Gay, Pine Knot; Cecll Goff, Ohio County; 11111
Orne , , Louisville Central; J ohn Grou, NewPOrt
ished in a five-way tie !or 10th.
Catholic; Stan Hardin, Fern Creek; f'rad Harper,
we didn't win the state tournament. We
thQught we had the best team but we just
played poorly in one game at the wrong
time."
Although Schmidt is an _emotional
coach he collects technicals m
batches - he tries to keep his players
relaxed and low key. "When you play
with emotion," he pointed out, "you
don't play consistently. We want our
kids lo play the same way every tipie."
. Schmidt, who was"
e Year"

"Gettinl-ta JI"-'

~~::,~.~~~"fi

Todd County Cenlral; Earl Hicks, Bur111lde1 ■-y
Keith, Clav County; 1 111 Ktrcller, Eastern; David
Klftl, Calloway County; R - Klnv, Hazerd; Mervin
Meredith, RUSMII; Jolln Meunier, Fl. ThOmas SI.
Thomas; L•rrv MOl"IM, Camll C_IY, Leon M udd,
Dou,
N -rne J r., Btllv Lavne1 Don Par ton, Med sonvl ne; Alvin Retllff, Wolle Countv; Rav~ a-. Leurel Countv; • • •
Roberts, McCreary
CountY1 Gary lcllaffer, r.lN&ur'I RldN Park; Ken
Fl. ~ ~ and&; JN Thompson, Trin•
xw~n~~n1~'!'1:v;::::s,_I~~!~:~
t n, Johnson Central.

WIIH•m
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RONALD G. SHEFFER
Member of Board of Regents, 1976 - 80
Western Kentucky University
Ronald G. Sheffer, a practicing attorney from Henderson, Ky . , was appointed
April 2 , 1976 , to serve a four - year term as a member of the Board of Regents of
Western Kentucky University.

He took the oath of office at the April 24, 1976

meeting of the Board of Regents.
Sheffer is a member of the law firm of King, Deep and Branaman in Henderson
where he has practiced since 1967.

He was city prosecuting a ttorney for Henderson

from 1969 - 71 and served as city attorney for the Henderson Board of Commi ssioners
from 197 2- 74.
A 1960 graduate of Western Kentucky University with a major in history, he was
president of his senior class and received his commiss ion as a second lieutenant in
the U.S. Army .

While at Western he won varsity letters in basebal l and football .

Sheffer entered the Army in 1960 and served for three and one - half years as an
infantry officer .

During that time he was sent overseas and saw combat duty as an

infantry advisor to the forces of the Republic of South Vietnam .

Lt . Sheffer was

awarded the Bronze Star for valor with oak leaf cluster .
He returned to civilian life and entered the College of Law at the University of
Kentucky where he received the J.D . degree in 1967.

He is a member of both the

Kentucky and American Bar Associations and a member of the offi cial board of the
Fi~st Methodist Church of Henderson.
Born Sept. 21, 193 8 in Henderson County, he is the son of Mr . and Mrs . Sam Sheffer
of Henderson .
He and his wife, the former Anne C. Shaver of Henderson, live at 630 Center Street
in Henderson.

They have two sons, John Anderson and Thomas Alexander Sheffer, and a

daughter, Joan Browning Sheffer.

Mrs . Sheffer is also a member of the 1960 graduation

class from Western with majors in English and French.

MRS. E L IZABETH MEREDITH, Smiths Grove, Kentucky

Alumnus of Western Kentucky University

Former teacher in the Warren County School System

(10 years)

Appointed in 1968 to succeed her late husband, Colonel Wilmer Meredith, as
Postmaster at Smiths Grove

Two children:

William H . Meredith, graduate student at Western
Marilyn Meredith , teacher in the Louisville School System

Governor, 2nd District of the Parents Teachers A ssociation, 196 1 -64

Preside nt of the Smiths Grove Woman's Club fo r three years

MR . STEPHEN LEWI S HENRY
Student Member of Board of Regents 1975 -76
Western Kentucky University
Mr. Stephen L. Henry of Owensboro, Ky., student member of the
Board of Regents of Western Kentucky University, took the oath o f
office on Saturday, May 31, 1975 .
He was elected as the 1975-76 president of the Ass ociated Student
Government (ASG) at Western .

Mr . Henry is a senior majoring in pre-

medical studies .
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Henry , 2618
Owensboro, Ky .

S. Cherokee Drive,

The student regent is a native of Owensboro , born Oct. 8,

1953 , and is a 1972 graduat e of Owensboro Senior Hi gh School.
He was a member of ASG at Western his junior year and was president
of his class during his freshman and sophomore years at Western .

Mr . Henry

is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fraternity, the Omicron Delta
Kappa leadership society and the Alpha Epsilon Delta pre -medi cal society.

##
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JOHN DAVID COLE
Member, Board of Re gents 1975 - 79
Western Kentucky University
John David Cole, an attorney in Bowling Gr een, Ky., received the
oath of office as a member of the Western Kentucky University Board
of Regents on Saturday, May 31, 1975 .
Mr. Cole was born Jun e 17, 1938 , a t Loui svil le, Ky . , and was
graduated from Nicholasville High School in 1956 .

He served in t h e

U.S. Marine Corps 1956- 58 and t hen entered the University of Kentucky
where he was graduated from the Colleg e of Cormnerce i n 1962 .

Mr. Cole

received his degree from the University of Kentucky College of Law in
1964 and now is a partner in the law £inn of Cole, Harned and Broderick
of Bowling Green .

He is a member of the bar of the Commonwealth of

Kentucky and is admitted to practice before the U. S. Court of Appeals
for the Sixth Circuit, the U. S. Tax Court, the U. S. Court of Claims
and the U. S. Supreme Court.
Mr. Cole is a member of the American and Kentucky Trial Lawyers
Associations, a past president of the Warren County Bar Association, a
former member of the committee for the Kentucky Bar Journal of the State
Bar Association and is now serving as a member of the state association ' s
Ethics Committee.
He i s a past member of the boards of directors of the Warren Cotmty
T. B. Association and Warren County Ment al Health Association, the Bowl i ng
Green Boys Club and Bowl ing Green-Warren County Hospital Commission.

He

is presently a member of the board of directors and president-elect of the
Bowling Green Rotary Club, member of the board of directors of the Bowling
Green Girls Club and the Bowling Green Country Club.
- more-

He is married to the former Rodes Kay Myers of Bowling Green ,
and they have two sons, David and Rodes .

Mr . Cole is a member and

past s enior warden of Christ Episcopal Church in Bowling Green.

##
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Nick Denes, former Western Kentucky University football coach and currently
a member of the University' s Department of Physical Education, Health and Recreation,
ended an illustrious 37-year coaching career when he stepped down after the Hilltopper's
fine 7 -1-1 1967 season.
Through the years, Denes ;-coached teams - - in a ll sports, both high school and
college - - compiled an amazing 546 victories matched against just 200 defeats and 16 ties.
Twice Denes was named the Ohio Valley Conference's "Coach of the Year", in 1961
and in 1963, when his gridders finished without a loss and victorious in the Tangerine Bowl.
In ten years at the Western helm, his foo tball teams amassed a 57-39-7 record.
In addition, from 1958 through 1962, Denes doubled as baseball coach, earning a 49-39 -1
mark.
Before coming to Western in the spring of 1957, Denes enjoyed one of the most
successful high school coaching careers in the s tate' s history. He is the only man to
have coached teams to State prep championships in three different sports: in foo tball
at Louisville Male in 1951, in basketball at Corbin in 1933, and in track several times
at Male. In addition, he was named Kentucky' s "Coach of the Year" in football in 1951.

The 61-yea r-old Denes was born in Garrett, Indiana , and went to the University
of Illinois to play football. He graduated in 1929, but injuries had cut his playing career
short and he finished his college days coaching the Illini freshmen during his senior year.
He has coached a t Corbin (1929-36), University of T ennessee Martin Branch
(assistant, 1937 -38), Louisville Male }1940-57), and Western (1939 - - as freshman
coach - - and 1957 -67).

DR. WILLIAM G. BUCKMAN
Faculty Member, Board of Regents 1974 - 77
Western Kentucky University

Dr. William G . Buckman, professor of physics and astronomy at
Western Kentucky University, was elected in 1974 to serve a three-year
term as faculty regent.
Dr . Buckman took the oath of office at the October 26, 1974 meeting of
the Western Board of R egents.
Dr. Buckman was promoted to the rank of full professor in 1973, having
served on the Western faculty since 1967 .

The Morganfield, Ky. native

received the B . S. degree from Western Kentucky Univers ity, the M . S. from
Vanderbilt and the Ph . D. from the University of North Carolina.
Before coming to Western he was acting head of the Department of
Physics and Mathematics at Kentucky Wesleyan College at Owensboro, Ky.
In the spring of 1973 Dr. Buckman received the annual awa rd fo r dis tinguished service to the University in research and scholarly investigation.
His research efforts have brought a number of federal research grants to
Western during the past several years.

Dr. Buckman has published numerous

scholarl y articles in professional journals and has read his research
findings at regional, national and international meetings.
Dr . Buckman I s research has produced patentable results , his most
rec ent fo r a d etector of ultra-violet radiation to protect the safety of
industrial workers .

This development was reported widely, including notices

in the New York Times and the international edition of Newsweek magazine.

(more)

His wife i s the form e r J oy c e Ann Hanner of Madisonville, Ky. and they
have three sons, Willia m Jr., Charle s R . and John M .

His father and mother,

M r. and Mrs . Jack Buckman, live at Route 4, Morganfield, Ky .
member of the M ethodist chur c h and a veteran of the U . S. Army.

He is a
Mrs .

Buckman's mother, Mrs. Charles Hanner, liv es at 28 S. Kentucky Ave . ,
Madisonville, Ky.

Dr . Buckman was born December 1, 1934.

DR. KELLY THOMPSON
PRESIDENT
WESTERN KE N TUCKY UNIVERSITY

Dr . Kelly Thompson has spent more than half his li fe at Western Kentuc ky
University, which he serves as president.
He was ele vat ed to the presidency in 1955, after 26 years as a member
of the administrative staff serving as field representative , director of public
relations, assistant to the president, and , finally, actin g president after the
d e ath in 1955 of Dr. Paul L. ' Garrett, Western 1 s second president.
His years of service to the school have spanned more than half th e life
of the University, which was founded in 1906 , and during the span he served with
both his p r edecessors .
its third,

Western 1 s first president, Dr. H . H. Cherry, employed

Dr. Thompson , as a field representative in 192 9 when the latte r was

an undergraduate .
Dr. Thompson went on to earn the Bachelor of Arts degree and the
Master of Arts degree from the university whi ch he now heads.

In 19 56, he

wa s the recipient of the Doctor of Laws Degree from Morris Harvey College ,
Charleston, West Virginia .
During World War II , Dr. Thompson served in the United S t ates Navy .
He was d is char g ed in 1946 with the rank of Lieutenant Senior Grade .

He left

his beloved school just one other time sinc e first arriving as a freshman from
Lebanon, Kentucky; that was in 1 937 when he took a short leave of absence to
organiz e the public relations program for a professional baseball team .

Sin ce Dr. Thomps on a sc ended to the W e ste rn presidenc y, e nrollment a t
the University has grown from 1684 in the spring of 1955 to mor e than 10, 5 00
stud e nts w h o enrolled in Septembe r o f last year .

During t h e same pe riod,

Dr. Thompson has steered the school through its greatest academic and phy s ical
e xpansion .
In recognition of this outstanding l e adership, Dr . Tho mps o n wa s h o n or ed
by t h e Ken tucky Press Association as "The Outstanding Kentuckian of 1960
the group ' s c onve ntion in January, 196 1.

11

at

Kentuc ky Governor Edward T . Breathitt

presented Dr . Thompson with the first " K e ntucky D istinguished Citizen Awar d"
i n 1 965 .

The President is also chairman of the Boa r d of the College Heights

Foundation, Inc., a philanthrop ic institution dedicated to a i ding worthy stud e nts.
He served as Governor of the Kentucky - Tennessee District of Kiwanis
Inte rnati onal in 1952, after s e r v i ng two terms as Lt . Governor and as presid e nt
of t h e Bowling Gre e n Kiwanis Club .

He is a life member of the National Education

Assoc iation , a member of the Kentucky Education Association, and the American
Association of School Administra t ors .
His chie f interests, other than educ ation , are youth problems and civic
a ffairs .

Anot her interest and chief hobby is athletics, a field with which he has

been c los e ly associated for many years.

May , 1969

WILLIAM M. KUEGEL
Member of Board of Regents, 1976- 80
Western Kentucky University
William M. Kuegel, farm operator, dairyman and agri - businessman from Owensboro,
Ky ., was appointed April 2 , 1976, to serve a four - year term as a member of the Board
of Regents of Western Kentucky University .

He took the oath of office at the April

24 , 1976 meeting of the Board of Regents .
A native of the Rome community in Daviess County, he was born Ju l y 16, 1924 , and
li ves at Route 5 (Haycraft Road) in Daviess County.
Kuegel attended Georgetown College at Georgetown, Ky ., beginning in 1944 a nd
returning after duty with the U.S . Marin e Corps during World War II .

He saw combat

in the Pac ific Theater of o pe~ations from 1944- 46 .
He is a recognized l eader of agri culture in Kentucky, serving as chairman of the
Agricultura l Advisory Committ ee at Western Kentucky University , and as a member of
the Governor ' s Council on Agriculture, the Univers i ty of Kentucky Agricultura l
Advisory Board and the Owensboro -Green River Advisory Committee for Vocationa l
Education .

'He is ex ecutive chairman of the Daviess County Democratic Committee .

Kuegel also is a member of the Kentucky Energy Resource Commission , Dairymen I nc . ,
and Farm Bur eau of Daviess County .

He was the first recipient of the Owensboro Jaycees

young farme r award and served as secretary of the Davi ess County Agricul tural Extensi on
Council from 1956- 62 .

He is a member of the Pleasant Grove Baptis t Church where he

is Sunday School superintendent and belongs to the Masonic Lodge at Owensboro .
He is married to the fo rmer Carrie Newman of Daviess County , who attended Bowling
Gr een Business Universi t y in 1945 .

They have two children, a son , Wil l iam Jr . who

ho ld s an accounting degree from the University of Kentucky and a daughte r, Marcia Lee,
now a student at UK where she is majoring in chi ld psychology .
Kuege l, lives in Owens boro a t 2230 Bit t el Road .

His mother , Mrs . Cecil
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WesternBalaries
Regents
By TOM MOO~
Dally News Stalf
r
The Western
entucky
University boa'l'd ot. regents
adopted a $37.1 million
operating budget Saturday for
the 1976-77 yea1:, TbeJ,udget is
14.6 per cent liigherl than the
current one. 1
Included in ~e
increase is st4
salary increaset
university em•y
between 6 and
Student worker• ,
of 4.3 per cent to
The universitt
blanket raises of 10
such increases w
fncluded in Gov. Julian Carroll's
budget approved by the General
Assembly.
The total budget for the
coming fiscal year is
$37,308,396, compared to
$32,595,554 in the current year.
Most of the adopted budget,
40.7 per cent, goes for faculty
salaries and instructional expense. The budget provides
$15.2 million in that category.
Other expehse items, as a
percentage of the total budget
are: operation and· mafotenance of physical plant, \1.\1
per cent ; auxiliary services, 8.7

o~a;J hikeS of 6-12pei cent

per cent ; student aid, 6.3 per
cent ; general institutional
expenses, 6.2 per cent; debt
service on educational and
general facilities, 5.2 per cent;
staff benefits, 4.9 per cent;
student services, 3.9 per cent;
. libraries, 3.8 per cent; debt
service on auxiliary services
facilities, 3.1 per cent; general
administration, 3.1 per cent ;
other sponsored programs, 2.6
per cent; sponsored and other
separately budgeted research,
0.8 per cent; and extension and
public service, 0.8 per cent.
Sources of money for the
.iifiversity include govern~ t a l appropriations, 57.5 per
eent from the &late and 6.4 per
cent from the federal governments; student fees, 15.7 per
cent; and revenue from
auxiliary services, 10.8 per cent
with other sources including
gifts, grants and income from
organized making up the rest of
the money available.
The regents approved several
personnel actions relating to
leaves, appointme n ts ,
promotions, transfers and
resignations and retirements.
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens,
vice president for academic
affairs and dean of the faculties,

was granted a one-year sabbatical leave to work with the
state Council on Public Higher
Education.
Cravens said he would returri
to Western after his year of
research and work with the
council.
Dr. Dero Downing, university ,
president, made no recommendation to the regents
concerning a replacement for
Cravens )ff said the office
w~ notll' 4-.nded.
I want to assure your that
proper steps will be followed to
ensure the ongoing operation of
the office of academic affairs so
that the duties and responsibtlities relating to that office
will be carried out in an effective manner," Downing told ,
the regents.
Other personnel actions include the reappointment of Dr.
Raul Padilla of the foreign
language department for one
year.
Padilla and Dr . George
Dillingham were denied tenure,
a status that prevents arbltrwy •
dismissal, last year. The denial
was reversed by the regents in
July but the reversal was
determined to be illegal by the
state attorney general. In

Cravens' sabbatical topic
A recommendation that Dr. Raymond

Cravens, vice president for academic affairs
an~ dea_n of faculties at Western Kentucky
Umvers1ty, be granted a sabbatical is among
personnel items to be considerated Saturday
at a Board of Regents meeting.
Cravens, second-ranking official at
Western after President Dero Downing, said
today the sabbatical leave might be just for
the summer months or it might be for a year. f
He has been asked by officials of the State
Council on Public Higher Education to
assume a leadership role in a couple of
statewide studies being done by the counci[
Cravens said.
'
Asked about rumors that he is leaving

Wes~ern, Cravens said "It is lllY. ~
contin~ at Western." He said he"llq,ly is
requestmg a sabbatical.
.·
Dr. Joseph T. Sandefur, dean ofp.e ~llege
of Education, has been men~
: .as 8
possible interim replacement for trfflllB
but there has been no confirrtia~ion cf"6at.'
Perso~J,03 recommendationa filb,, .be
preaenttcl 2 bJa the president to the·~
Saturd-, .tWill, include ~ommendl• on
contraet,r -.re and other p e ~ ters for Cltl>i'tomlng year. Salary , - , .
I I \ ~ be m11de Saturday When
ttle i
g budaet for Western is
Cco,ntlnued Back Page
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Cravens' sabbatical topic of regents meeting
Contin!Jed from page 1
proi>Oltid for adoption by the board.
. Alsffon Saturday's agenda is the swearing
of two new regents, William Kuegel.
eosboro, and ~aid G. Sheff•, Hen. n. ~reeentlywereappointedbyGov.
Jal1an Cafflllt to replace- fonner regents Dr.
~ RMcCorrnack, Bow~- <treen,
e
oss, Campbellsville.
.j _
I
Several reports are scheduled to~

:ib

·

presen~ at the 2 p.m. meeting. Those
reports mclude one from a committee writing
by-la"'.s for the B_oard of Regents ; one from a
committee studying the selection and staging
of st~dent concerts; one from a committee
studying an Advisory Faculty Senate for
and one from a committee
g utilization of $25 ooo in schol h·
oney from the College H~ights Founda;t~oi

...,,1E •

Saturday's meeting, the board
voted to reappoint Padilla for
one year only and advise him on
his tenure status by Jan. l , 1977.
Dr. ChalmerP. Embry, board
vice chairman from Owensboro, first voted for all personnel actions recommended by
Downing but later changed his
vote because he sard the board
voted tenure for Padilla last
July.
"Nothing has been presented
to indicate that Dr. Padilla does
not deserve tenure,'' Embry
sTwo
ai
n d . * were administer
th of office by
board sec
, Miss Georgia
Bates. ·
William M. Kuegel, an
Owensboro
farmer
and
businessman, and Ronald G.
Sheffer, a Henderson ;awyer,
began their four-year t~s as
regents. Sheffer, 37, is a 1960
graduate of Western. Kuegel,
51, attended Georgetown
Colleg

-t
...a.
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Continaed ' ;.ie I .'
ar_ea V.:ltile continuing b, offer a
mm~r m Latin, accept graduate
cred1,t . for courses taught ob
telev1s1on, establish a medica
re_c?rds _techincian and admin1s_trabon program, revise
the w1~drawal policy, t!Btablish
a nursing degree and create a
center for child Jeahu_ng and
study _for diagndlf9 and
correction
of,
Ing
problems.
Approfal was
con~t,it,u~. o(
creat~ facwJ)';
wi~laM'anlt1
pof
fa~wtr '~
some
voice m umversity affairs.
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WKUregents

Cole heads board
ByBJLLWIWAIIS
Dally News Staff Writer
Attorney J . David Cole or
Bowling Green was elected
Saturday as chairman of the
Western Kentucky Board or
Regents in a meeting which saw
committee action Initialed on
campus housing problems and
two new regents administered
oathiofo(fice.
Cole, a regent since May,
1975, was elected to succeed Dr.
Gerald Edds, whose term as
regent expired Jwie :II of lbls
year, but whose chalrmansblp
doesn' t expire until Dec. 31.
Edds, a Calhoun physician,
was replaced earlier this month
by Carroll Knicely of Glasgow,
one of the two new regents
awona into office Saturday. 1be

Neu, chairman

:r::-:1,~!dr::s~=

regents-tile chairman, vtce
chairman, secretary and
treasurer- also will be elected
at the fourth quarterly meeting
next month. The terms or olfice
from that election will be (or the
1977 calendar year.
Cole was elected by acclamation to serve the
remainder or the unexpired
chairmanship.
Hugh Poland, or Guthrie, the
senior member or the board,
was reelected vice chairman by
acclamation.
Regents routinely elected
Miss Georgia Bates secretary
of the board and accepted appolntme nts of Dr. Harry
Largen, vice-president for
bus iness affairs, as board
treasurer and Dr. Randy Capps
asi : : : t :~lngoverto
Cole, Poland remarked, " He
(Celle) us bnpreued me very,
very IDIICh. And as a local
- - - ~ be a great

nominated by Dr. . . _ G.
Buckman, !acuity.,.._
Named to tie boWd's
executive comalttle, llich
includes the board
were Buckman, PalMI end
regent Ronald vf. Clark of
Franklin.
Appointed to the discllpmary
appeals committee or the llGlrd
were regent Ronald G. . . . . ,
or Henderson, Clart and lmberton. And named to the
finance COJDllllttee were
regents Jobn L. Ramley of
Fern Creek, William M. Kuegel
of Owensboro, Knicely and
Buckman.
The univenity's campus
housing soortaee with lbe start
of fall semester sparked
discussion~~board during

ct,_,.,,

~~~~~ Downing,

A speeialf cemmittee of
&tudents and ,..., la to be
SEATED• . . . . . ..,.,.....,.KeatocliJ..,.tf P J PD,
apppointed to. ·atuc1y what
attorney J. David Celt 8' ...,_ Gree1 4Ntt?tUJlwri •
Mtr..._,.Jilole lln5Downinl( termll- "selected
other board members Saturday. Cole, a~~
' l>ff'W!Jime:K>.
l18141'11t1Jieboard."
CoatiauedBadlPage
was elected chairman by acclamation.
Officers of the board
or
Cole and Poland were
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Emberton of ~ appeiDted by Gov. -'~~
'
io IIICG8d Dr.
P,

WKU UGBNl'S Tom Emberton Cleft) and C4m111 Kalcely
lilten le dllt 11 • Saturday at their ftnt - - - ol lbe
Western K•ay University Board of fte&enta. Tbe rmn were

acbntnH. . . . . . ol

terml _ . by Gov. Julian

WKU Pnlldlmltmeritul Kelly

Cole heads regents
explaining that dormitory and
roomate preferences were not
met in many Instances.
The student regent, from
Louisville, suggested the
committees on houalng also
study the open visitation policy
or donnltories.
Buckman added that be
would like to see the open
visitation issue finally resolved
in the best interests of students,
parents and the university
community.
Miss Vogt aJso suggested an
area of study be that or mandatory campus housing for
freshmen and sophomores,
especially with the shortage
that occurred this semester.
She believes the policy is no
longer effective and that it

possibly should be either
eliminated or applicable only to
freshmen.

In other business lhe board ol
regents:
- APPROVED a scheduled of

salary stipenm for parttlme,
special session and extended
Ca11111U lnslrudGrs.
- APPROVED the Depee of
Bacbelor GI Fine Arts ID Per•
fo.-mlng Art s , an In•
terdiaclpllnary degree in-

corporaUng theatre, mllllic and
dance, as recommended by the
" I've never seen so many
stUdents disutisfied as Ulis
semester," said Miss Vogt,

unlvSlfty'1 IIClldlalccouncil.
-IIEYJSBD. U, policy on
adding classes. Under the
re'VlsWl;.coursea IDll..i!t.added

by students witbin the first .$IX
class days In fall and spring
semesters and wltbin the first
three days of summer and bi·
term sessioos. 1bere were some
inconsistencies In policy hand·
books and course registration
materials setting deadlines for
adding COUl'NS.
- APPROVED personnel
changes effective with the start
of fall semester. 'lbe liat of new
employes iDduded listings of
salaries.
- ADOPTED retolutions of
appreciation for Edds and
Embry, the retiring regents and
resolutions welcoming Em•
bertoo and K,ucely to the board.
- RECOGNIZED Sigma
Alpha Epsilon (SAE) social
fraternity for baYing been
named tbe number one SAE
chapter In the United Slates on
college eampuse1 wD -~
chapten.
-AND LIWlNBb
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Center and the
Kentucky L
Museum, an
enrollment figures, All~!d to
be slightjy ~ve 13,000. are to
be rlnal..... Wednesday.
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